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ïhe zoronto W: xl A BARGAIN IN HO USE 8
We offer No. 349 Osetngton Avenue 

for sale et $3300—a fine eight-roomed, 
new, brick ? ouee. It must be SOhL 
Let us hav-j your best offer.

H. H. WILLIAMS * OO., , i 
30 Victoria Street, Toronto. ^

$80001 ‘anpaii
O Oa n >~ SSrisr

T H. H. WILLIAMS * OO.,
| • 2* Victoria Street - - Toronto.
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Us A BIG DRY DOCK FOR TORONTO
government aid for the polson iron works

IS A PROMISE FROM PUGSLEY

the rivals.I

.75
[in the fashionable 
[ed stripes, three. 
Nar prices $9.00.
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irge assortment, of 
42 waist Regular O ,s . mV

’/AMinister of Public Works is Also 
Favorable to Improved Wharf
age System and Freight Hand- 

Facilities, and Wants

f SOMETHING DOING FOR TORONTO Entire Alberta Cabinet Gend in 
Their Resignations — New 
Prime Minister, Chief Jus
tice Sifton, is a Brother of 
Hon, Clifford Sifton

pt and dark gray 
N stripes, s-ingla- 

pants , plain or 
" and $4.76. Ffi-
I drill, white drill 
lored linens an* 

$1.50 and $1.76.

According to Hon. William 
Pugsley, federal minister of pub
lic works, Toronto’s harbor needs 
better wharves and facilities for 
handling freight; the Improve
ment of the Welland Canal, and 
a large dry dock and ship-repair
ing yards.

“And,” he told the Liberals 
! who banqueted him at the On
tario Club last night, “I believe 
from what I saw to-day that the 
people of Toronto are alive to 

I the possibilities of harbor devel
opment, and you will be able to 
count ■ upon me and -upon the 
prime minister, and my other col
leagues In the government.”

Mr. Pugsley declared that he 
was willing to recommend to the 
government favorable considera
tion of the application of the 
Poison Iron Works of Toronto 
for assistance In the construction 
of the dry dock and shipyards.

He also declared that as soon 
as the N. T. Railway was com
pleted. In 1913, the Georgian 
Bay and Welland Canal projects 
should be undertaken.

ling
Welland Canal Deepened. 9
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many nice things said

at ONT.CLUB BANQUET
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EDMONTON. May $6.—(Special. >-« 
Premier Rutherford and hl« cabinet re
signed this morning 
Sifton was sworn 
Governor Bulyea as premier. With 
Hon. Mr. Rutherford, Hon. C. W. Cross,

■ ■ v;5:If only a portion of the improve
ments to Toronto harbor outlined by 
Hon. William Pugsley, minister of pub
lic works for Canada, at the banquet 
at the Ontario Club last night, are 
completed within the next few years, 
there wfil be no question of. this city’s 
supremacy on the great lakes as a re
ceiving and distributing point for ocean 
and lake cargoes.

There are three things In the opinion 
of the minister of public works,, gleaned 
from observations in a tour of the har
bor during the morning, that Toronto 
needs:

1. An adequate system of wharves, 
with better connection between the 
railways and the wharves and better 
opportunities for the handling of 
freight.

2. The enlargement of the Welland 
Canal.

3. A dry-dock, with a shipbuilding 
and repair yard capable of handling 
the largest vessels on the lakes.

“X am not here to-night for the pur
pose of making promises to the good 
people of Toronto,” Hob. Mr. Pugsley 
said. “It is not necessary that I should 
make promlsea What w-e have done 
and what we are doing to-day ought to 
be an earnest of the feeling which 
we entertain towards the City of To
ronto, and that ought to be a guarantee 
ef the course we Shall pursue in the 
future with regard to its claims.

Toronto Should Grow.
"Toronto is the second greatest city 

In Canada. It seems to me that To
ronto is in a position to Increase Us 
business and population with marvel
ous rapidity. I would like to see It, 
not the second city of Canada, but one 
of the great cities of the American 
continent. The opportunities are great. 
The industry, enterprise and Intelli
gence of Its citizens are second to none 
anywhere. I see no reason why any 
limit should be put on the prosperity 
and increase which may be obtained by 
Toronto.

"I believe from what 1 saw to-day

ment of their harbor, and you will be 
able to 6ount upon me and Upon the 
prime minister and my other colleagues 
in,the government,” declared Hon. Mr. 
Pugsley to conclusion.

Gathered to Do Honor.
, . The chair was occupied by M. J. 

Haney president of the Ontario Club, 
with Hbn. Mr. Pugsley on his right 

-and Senator J. K. Kerr on his left. 
‘Those present at the guest table were: 
H- H. Dewart. K-C.. C. G. Marlatt. Sen
ator Geo. A. Cox, Geo. T. Somers, Dean 

" Gatorftith, R. S. Gourlay, Controller F. 
g. Spence, F. W. Broughall, J. J. Main, 
J. B. Miller, J. H. Housser, Lionel H. 
Ciarke. E. R. Ralph. Wm. Douglas, K. 
C.‘, Aid. Alf Maguire, Senator Robt. 
/affray, W. K. George, A. Paton, Aid. 
Weston, T. C. Robinett, K.C., and J. 
F. Mackay.

Notwithstanding some predictions of 
a large crowd of the faithful blocking 
feay-etreet to gain a glimpse of the 
minister as he passed Into the club, 
end the consequent apprehension on 
the part of the committee having the 
matter to charge, there was little dis
turbance on the outside and perfect 
harmony inside;
•? Mr. Dewart’a Tribute,

r** In introducing the speaker of the 
I evening. Mr. Dewart, referred to Hon.

Mr. Pujgeley’e transition from the realm 
A Of provincial politics In New Bruns- 
1 wick to the larger field of Dominion 
t iff airs, bringing with him a ripe ex

perience of business and political sa
gacity. as well as a characteristic tact 
Which enabled him to handle difficult 

I problems with satisfaction.
Mr. Dewart referred to the local 

members of parliament who “misre
presented Toronto.” He said it was 
pot true that the department of public 
works had turned a deaf ear to the en- 
treaties of Toronto, and mentioned that 
when a deputation from the city met 
the minister in regard to the cutting of

uits 89c
Lineook and fancy 
b cashmerette, la 
I won't last long,

PATS 98c.
ks. in sizes to HI 
plors are grey, 
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ce^la $1.50. R*.
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n
attorney-general, Hon. Duncan Mar- 

■hall, mlntater of agriculture, and Hon. 
P. E- Beesaird, ralnleter without port
folio, all retired. Hon. W. H. Gushing, 
former minister of public works, and 
Hon. W. A. Buchanan, minister with
out portfolio, the other two ministers of 
the Rutherford administration, resign
ed during the season of the legislature 
during the Waterways criai*.

The new prenii 
of Hon. Clifford 
hie cabinet Judge Mitchell of Medicine 
Hat as attorney-general. Hon. Duncan. 
Marshall, as minister of agriculture, 
and another southern member, possibly 
Dr. Wsmock, as minister of public 
works. The new administration "is 
made up entirely of southern men.

Premier Sifton. after being sworn in 
to-day, stated that no announcement 
with regard to his cabinet could be 
made till noonday. This afternoon 
Lieutenant-Governor Bulyea swore to 
the new members of legislature and 
Immediately prorogued the house. An
other session will be held In thé fall, 
perhaps November.

The caucus held last night of gov
ernment supporters decided to ask 
Premier Rutherford to place -hlW re
signation to the hands of the lieuten
ant-governor. At the same time It 
was decided to request Chief Justice 
Sifton to aesume the premiership, he 
being assured of a substantial majority 
til the house.

There was a hard fight to save At
torney-General Cross, as he has en
thusiastic followers, but the only con
dition on which Sifton would diseuse 
the leadership was that none of the 
ministers who had anything to do with 
the legislation and contracts of the 
OrqSt Waterways should be included 
in the new cabinet.

Judge Mitchell ot Medicine Hat to 
(he only name mention as successor 
to Cross Besides the retiring pfttoier 
and attorney-general, J. A. Boyle Is the 
only lawyer to the house, and the prom
inent part he took In leading the In
surgents. makes him persona non grata 
to the majority of the government sup
porters.
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~'trKFFEGTING SCENES HT BORDEN’S ONTARIO TOUfl 
EXPULSION BE THE JEWS 0ETI11LS STILL UNSETTLEO

<% i
y }j 7

A V /But He Will Open Up at Campbell- 
ford June H, and Probably Visit 

About a Dozen Other Places.

Orders of Russian Government Are 
Being Carried Out With 

Relentless Cruelty. UNCLE SAM : No use talkin', I got to git over to Miss Canady's before the old man.ats
ikts, best grades 

r felt, not all 
Ik, brown, grey 
S $2.50. Friday

Altho the Itinerary la not definitely 
arranged for R. L. Borden’s Ontario 
tour next month, some details have

The expulsion of the Jews from Kiev 
has begun and Is proceeding with re
lentless cruelty.

The exodus is compulsory, and In 
fulfilment of the orders of the Rus
sian Government that all Jews who 
can not establish a legal claim to re-

INTERMEOIME RATE 
FUR BELGIUM AND ITALY

FRENCH SUBMARINE, SUNK 
IN COLLISION, LIES DEEP 
IN CHANNEL WITH 27 MEN

been definitely decided.
Hon. J. 8. Duff and Major Currie, M.P., 
were Interviewing railway officials, 
arranging for special rates and ser
vices.

The tour will open at Campbellford 
on June 14, and will later take In Belle
ville, Trenton and Newcastle. From 
there ha will likely go to Niagara Fall» 
and possibly to Hamilton, thence to 
Clinton, Durham and Barrie, prèstôn 
and Guelph are also being considered- 
On hie return east, Mr. Borden will 
give Cornwall a call. Later In the 
summer another tour to northern On
tario Is likely.

Ex-Judge Doherty, M.P., of Montreal, 
will be Mr. Borden's chief lieutenant on 
tour. 1.

YesterdayTS.
;e or boater 
d good finish.

stdence outside the, pale return forth
with to the confines defined In the 
original Jewish segregation law. The

fgwe*

-Will Be Placed in Same Position 
as France in Regard to the 

Canadian Tariff.

s
;id and patent 

[des. some are 
e double and , 

Friday bar-
vlnces

The
and the tncMpMA 
Scenes to -the streets of Kiev 

yesterday were affecting. The evict
ed ones were veritable paupers, lack
ing aiy means of etistenance. For the 
moment the Jewish famines possessing 
some means were undisturbed.

Thruout the day a straggling train 
of -wagons passed out the city gates 
carrying the miserable household ef
fects of the banished. All was con
fusion. Sobbing women clinging to 
their little ones and sad-faced men 
were alike escorted outside the town 
limits and told to return to the places 
of their birth.

A different procedure Is adopted to
ward the Jews who have some wealth.
They, however, are put to great ex
pense, being obliged to return to their
native towns to secure new permits , ___ t.for a visit to Kiev on the grounds of | that th^ ole^ rSu^ to go

In with the others, taking the grouad, 
which is said to be wholly erroneous, 
that the oath contained passages simi
lar to the coronation oath; to which 
objections are taken by Catholics.

The case has been reported and the 
list of all officials who 1 have been 
sworn will be forwarded to the audi
tor-general. Those who fall for any 
reason to take the oath will be minus 
their salary. In • the case of persis
tent refusal, more vigorous steps will, 
It Is stated, be taken.

» re=3
Three Officers and Twenty- 
four Men Are Entombed in 
French Submarine at Bot

tom of Channel, and 
Are Probably Dead

An Excursion to New OTTAWA. May «.—(Special.)—The 
tariff agreements with Belgium and 
Italy, which Hon. W, 8. Fiejdtog pro
mised the house of commons last ses
sion, and the details of which, it is 
said, win shortly be announced, will 
practically give these two additional 
European countries the same -tariff 
concessions granted to France.

Both Italy and Belgium have been 
placed at a distinct disadvantage by 
the treaty with Franee, which gives 
intermediate tariff rates on a consid
erable list of French products, while 
the higher tariff is still collected on 
similar commodities from these coun-

trBeiglum has been hit by the provi
sion of the Canadian-Franco treaty 

! that goods must be Shipped to Canada 
i direct frbm the country of origin. In 
! order to get the intermediate rates.
i This has had a tendency to Injure 

the shipping port of Antwerp. Italy 
I h„ suffered more particularly on ac- 
! count of the lower rates given to tbs 

silks of France. The departure of 
Hon. W. 8. Fielding and Hon. Wm- 
Paterson for England has been delay
ed by tjie negotiations with Belgium 
and Italy, which are expected to be 
concluded within the next t«i JJJ*- 

No legislation is required for the 
Dominion Government to extend to 
Belgium and Italy, or any other coun- 
trles. the benefit of the Canadian In
tel mediate tariff in full or to part.

ennis or* Out- 
soles. brand 

rgains, men's 
misses' 49e,

York.i

On Jam 23 The Toronto 
World mil ran an. excursion to 
Ne» York and return. The rate 
from Toronto via rail will be 
$14.25 for the round trip, while 
via water the rate will be $ 12. 35 
lor the round trip. The tickets 
will be good leaving on the above 
date, and goodép return leaving 
New York July 2. This will be 
the last opportunity of a reduced 
rate to New York until Aug. 18.

Doubtless many people will 
take advantage of this excursion, 
as June is an ideal month for 
viators to the great metropolis.

Hon. Arthur Lewis Sifton, W.A.. 
LL.B.. D.C.L.. K.C., the new premier 
of Alberta. Is not a stranger in the 
political arena. He was elected to the 
legislature of the then Northwest .Ter
ritory In 1898, and 8 years later was 
re-elected by acclamation on taking 
office as treasurer and commissioner 
of public works. In 1903 he was ap
pointed chief Justice of the territory, 
and in 1905 chief justice of the newly 
formed Province of Alberta.

He Is an elder brother by 3 years, of 
Hon. Clifford Sifton, their father be
ing HOn. John W. Sifton, former 
Speaker of the Manitoba Legislature, 
and the family homestead at the time 
of hie nativity (1856) being to Middle
sex County. ■ He was educated in the 
public schools; at Wertey College. 
Winnipeg, and Victoria College, Co- 
bourg. He studied law and was called 
to the bar In 1883: He married. Mary 
H. Deerlng to 1882 and has ob* son 
and one daughter. He fives at Banff.

REFUSED TO TAKE OATH
lP BUSK+N8. 
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PARIS, May 27.—A special to 
The Matin from Calais says 
that chains have been attached 
to the submerged Pluviôse. A 
despatch to The Journal says 
that the torpedo boat destroyer 
has reported that a diver reach
ed the Pluviôse ât nightfall and 
heard rapplnga In the Interior.

Civil Servant Thought It Had Clauses 
Similar to Accession Declaration.

| OTTAWA, May 26—Considerable
talk is going on In the civil service 
respecting the failure of one of the 
clerks In the customs department to 
take the oath of allegiance to KingI

urgent personal business. These per
mits are Issued for limited terms and 
so require frequent renewal.

CALAIS. France, May 26.—Another 
French submarine, the Pluviôse, with 
all her crew aboard, lies to-night In 
thirty fathoms of water In the English 
Channel. She was sent there by the 
cross-channel steamer Pass re Calais, 
which, crowded with passengers, bound 
for Dover, struck the partly submerged 
Pluviôse when about two miles from 
the harbor. "

Accounts differ as to the cause of the 
accldopt. Admiral Fournier has ex
pressed the opinion that the submarine 
attempted to pass beneath the steamer, 
while other officials think that the 
Pluviôse, after a long dive, came up 
by chance directly under the paddle 
wheels. , .

The shock of the contact brought 
the passengers to the steamer’s rails, 
and they saw almost Instantly the hull 
of the submarine rolling about, as tbo 
trying to right herself. A boat was 
hastily launched, but the foundering 
craft, which seemed to have been hit. 
turned partly over and disappeared.

Signal» of Distress.
Signals of distress from the Pass. de 

Calais, which was making water rapid
ly. brought two tugs to the scene, and 
later a torpedo boat destroyer put out 
and anchored near where the Pluviôse 
had gone down. Within an hour or 
two a wrecking vessel was lying near 
the destroyer, and her crew were mak
ing hasty preparations to send down 
divers to locate the ill-fated submarine, 
entombed in which are three officers 
and 24 men.

The chances of rescue arc very slim.

LIVE BABIES AS MODELSh Training of “Little Mothers” In Phila
delphia Public Schools.i 49c

|h dial, toufl
| guaranteed
pc. FrliJajç

pmT.ADEt.PHIA, May 26.—Babies 
wifi be loaed as live models for the 
demonstration by nurses at a series 
of tectures to be begun to-morrow in

=
’uv

MONTREAL HARBOR fJUANS.

MONTREAL, May 26.—(Special)— 
Major G. W. Stephen», chairman of 
the harbor board, state» this evening 
that the Montreal harbor plans have 
been approved. In fact • 1000 men are 
already at work.

The feature of the present season s 
operation* wlU be the new Victoria 
pier, which will give accommodation 

I to six additional ocean steamers and 
' four times as much space for river 
craft

BOY HAS BRUTAL CRAZE 
FOR BEATINC CHILDREN

y 10c BRITISH PRESS ON CANADAthe public schools by demical Inspec
tors from the bureau of health. Their 
talks on baby culture will deal with • 
proper food, the manner of clothing 
and the bath. The lectures are to be 
given bfore the older pupils In the 
lower grandes of the public schools in 
the congested wards of the city with
the hope that the girls will carry home j London Daily Mail says that the Do- 
to their mothers some helpful hints minion’s Ideal Is still closer cooimer- 
and be of greater assistance In the ciaj union w-lth the empire, but, as 
care of the babies.

It Is the intention to conduc exami- British electorate, hopes diminish, 
nations at the close of the term, when ideal recedes. It would be Uhwlse for 
the girls receive some mark of merit the British to delude themselves as to 
for their proficiency.. the permanency of the present Cana

dian sentiment.
The Standard says the fact is Can

ada, having waited over 13 years upon 
the convenience of this country, can 
afford to wait no longer.

Pins, stone 
fancy and 

Iress Pins, 
ms: Stone 
Pins, etc., 
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The Dominion Will Not Walt Forever 
on .British Electorate, Says Mail.

Ï THE COST OF LIVING.LONDON, May 26.—(Canadian Asso
ciated Press Caule.)—In reference to 
Canadian commercial negotiations The Has Be#n Enticing Youngsters 

Into Seclusion and Whipping 
Them Into Insensibility.

Government Enquiry Show» Alarming 
In Certain Commodities.Increase*

OTTAWA, May 26.—(Special.)—The 
May number of The Labor Gazette con
tains additional results of the enquiry Te Settle Western Dispute.

st.johx.N.B..r&fïSfS5SSS*. Sf
The police this morning made a sen- cog.t of living. „ . ! L,na and Deputy Minister of Labor
f.vlonal amtt of the boy fiend wh > The cost of hides- taUow. leather * j’nd lett for the west to-day to 
has been torturing children in th.s -J» ab«wmake an effort to adjust the differ,

vlcnhy f> r tie part few week* . ,,,es -,i incse commodities were high- ences.
He is Charles McLaughlin. 16 years "eam “comp^edVith

of age. and he was arrested in hie home ; P™ av“rage prices for the decade 1890- 
thie morning, after he had Jumped the increase was approximately 3d 
from a high window in an attempt to per cent. THe ®oet notewo^th^ re^ 
escape. The boy was taken to the po- cent feature h?f, ^en an “*,t8kfn,
lice station and t, -ltivcly ‘den ificd rapid advance of co W ea «id c
by the children he ill-treated. 1 during the past year, v men

No case for a long time has caused facted the P^ice of ^?!dente oc-
such a sensation as this one. Me- During April "dustrial ^
Laughlln, who Is a dime novel fiend, curved to 3^L"£ 9f^ère fatal, and 
approach^ little children on the street Canada of hi h «• ln)ury. The 
and by the promise of candy would 246 résultée m tbe Iiet wtth 16
Induce them to accompany him to a Ld toju^d. and the lumber-
secluded place. Then he would strip killed and tu i ^ d wlth 16 kill-
the children and beat them almost In- toK 
to Insensibility. ed and 11 Injured.

Four casee are already reported 
against him and there may be more.
In all the cases his method was the 
same, and the children beaten by him 
were very seriously injured.

In at least one case, that of little 
James Ingraham, 7 years old. It was 
feaAd that the boy would die, as he 
was very badly beaten and frightened.

When arrested, McLaughlin at first 
denied the charges, but when he was 
confronted by his little victims, he 
broke down and confessed. He could 
give no reason for his actions.

S

1
years pass wlthoût responses from ther Shakers,

Nrliqg ail- 
Pair. Frl-

fe>" Plate.
p- Regu-

a new western channel Into the harbor, 
v, the merits of the case were quickly 

> realized by Mr. Pugsley, In spite of
carping criticism by the Conservative 
members, and the half-miltion dollar 
work was now nearing completion.

Defends His Department.
The department of public works, said 

Hon. Mr. Pugsley, had always been 
subject to criticism. It was the large 
spending department of the govern
ment, and had to depend on the fidel
ity and sagacity of its employes. He 
had always endeavored to play the 
game fairly, but declared that only 
half the truth was usually told by his 
political opponents. He reported an 
expenditure for the year ending 31st 
March last of $14.784,739.39, which was 
made up of $1.867.864.01 on capital ac
count, $12.292,359.15 on income, and 
$625.034-23 
ment 
branches

I DAMAGES FOR SLANDER
_____ _ t-?

Blind Musician Against 
Toronto Clergyman.

LONDON, May 26.—At the Wiltshire 
assizes Charles Hammett, blind music
ian, obtained 
Canon Plumptre of St. James Cathe
dral. Toronto,for slander, A stay of 
execution was granted.

C. N. R. OTTAWA ENTRANCE.

STILL DARKLING DAYS.,.39 Awarded The Telegraph says that in human 
economic force Canada. Is already more 
important than any country of Europe, 
outside of the first-class powers. There 
Is something inspiring to all countries
In the manner Canada faces her tasks, because, in tthe opinion of experts,

j either the naptha reservoirs of the 
- pluviôse burst or the craft was so 
1 tadty damaged that she filled.

VICTORIA, May 26.—(Special.)—It : Balked by Undercurrent
! it announced on tne authority of Brit- ! powerful undercurrent balked the 
: Ish naval officers that -a settlement of divers In their attempt this evening to

OTTAWA, May 26.—Plans were filed j all matters effecting pelagic scaling is reach, the Pluviôse, and if the impr:s-
ln the railway commission to-day for now practically concluded, Japan and Qned men are not already dead, It Is
the entrance to the city of the C.N.il. | nussia joining in the suppression of certain that the delay will prove fatal 
line from Toronto. It will skirt along : seal hunting, and the British Colum- | The submarine lies, in many fathoms 
the southern part of the city and en- ! bia sealers being retired from business of water, and the divers were ablo to 
ter where the Montreal Hpe of the I on Vie basis of the conference offer of descend only a short distance. Power- 
company now comes In. The import- j $450,000. made by the United States ton j ful dredges and. machinery will arrive 
ant thing about it Is that Ottawa is ' years ago. j from Cherbourg in the morning, when
evidently to be on the main line of !------------------------—— ! all efforts will be centred in a final at-

_V"We have no more intelligent, more | the road between Toronto and Mont- ! TIME LIMIT NEARLY UP. tempt to reach the ill-fated craft and 
v loyal to the country, or more faithful ; r-ai ! . ----- —-  , ■ bring her to the surface.

Jan in the discharge of his duties " j ——------------------------ I QUEBEC; May 26.—The time lilm.t The general fear is entertained that"
Qian tire man you are fortunate to SHOT THRU THE HEART. given to the Canadian Northern Rail- the p|UViose received a vital blow from
have residing right here with you. ---------- ! way for the refunding of the $-00,voo tt.e paddle wheels of the Pas de Calais
... He is a man whom the depart- TROT. N. T., May 26.—Martin Casey, which the city had given the company and that some of her plates were crush- 
ment can at all times trust to bring a character in Stephen town, was shot on condition that they erect worn- ed. Even If the crew succeed to clos-
to the duties of his position the most thru the heart to-day by Frank Carr, shops to this city, will expire in the |ng her water-tight compartments, they
faithful devotion In the Interests of j also of that place. Casey quarrelie.1 course of a couple of days. It Is stat- will not be able to survive for any great

; with Carr outside the latter's home ; ed that nothing had been- done in the length of time. Of the 27 men to the
The Pol lev of Patronaae I nd fired two shots at hint, which | matter by the company as yet. At a Pluviôse three were officers. Including

With regard to the class of’ nubile i lissed. Carr ran Into the house and. meeting of the city council a few Commandant Prat of the submarine «f'zure of Nett,
building toting Led Mon Mr I procuring a rifle, fired the fatal bul- ' weeks ago a motion was adopted giv- j division of Calais. KINGSTON May 26—The
Pugdeif said he always advocated a let thu Casey's heart. Carr wag .tr- tog the Canadian Northern Railway The submarine was of the Laubeuf fishery boat Navarch mafie a selzur

S > 5415 he al a>8 ad ° ted a rested and brought to the jail here Co a month In which to comply wim type. Her length was 160 feet and her of 2000 yards of nets near Four Mile
late to-night their demand. displacement .was 398 tons. , Point, on Wednesday afternoon.
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seful in. 
a vain- 
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Cold yesterday morning: fires in tho bouse la dm 
country; darkling thruout the day. Goad for sera 
planting, but no encouragement to gardener or ^ 
fruit man. And yet things come along. Fgll wheat 
in extra good fields can be seen lengthening out 
and pluming down its ribbons and getting * long 
way from the look of grass; but timothy bay has 
sot yet felt the same upward stimulus. Field pens 
make a fine low burst above the ground like a forest 
in miniature. A surfeit of fresh greenness .every
where. Young foals of quality are let out in the 
bright hours; then rushed back to the stables with 
their dams. Tomaio plants that bad the glass 
sasbss left off thru the night wilt of cold the next 
day. Rein lies long on the ground before it soaks 
thru, leaving a muddy glaze behind It. And it is 
be time when the blue barn swallow will step to «il 

on a wire fence with its littler mate.

STRAW HAT TIME.

/
£150 damages against

SETTLED PELAGIC SEALING.

on revenue. The depart- 
was divided Into 

harbors and
1 three 

rivers,
public buildings, and telegraph and 
telephone. The harbors, he said, were 
under chief engineers who had resi
dent engineers in the different cities. 
rHe paid a graceful compliment to J. 
G. Sing, engineer at Toronto, saying:

es I
_cream
5c per ta

pa eke tg

elopes. 4
co en- 
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A RETROSPECT.

->7 1813.—Chauncey and General 
Dearborn, with 7000 men, took Fort

of his 1400 men. •
May 27, 1836—Lord Durham arrived 

In Canada as high commissioner.

CANADIAN FROM WESTMINSTER.
was In town

May

I Buying your straw 
hat to-day means that 
you are gotttog si 

wide choice In 
styles and textures. 
The Dtneen Company 
have on sale now a* 
the very latest blocks

IS America. Store will
remain

very

'ridaU
Ms. M* TlooTT thfVqodblne. 
rather than ten the Canadian people now 
the political cat was to Jump In Kngla-id.

Doneld in a way In former da: a Was 
the George Blackstock of Montreal.

the country."
%

Europe and
illV,

open e\’3T y
evening until 10 • o'clock.

Continued on Page 7, Column 3.
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NO SÜRBENOER ON TOE 
BOTH, SKY ORANGEMEN

FRIDAY MORNING2 MAY 27 1910
iW-Viii nil MAY'I...... ........... . .................. » ..... ..

'HOTSHOT CANADIAN 
ENVOY TO NEW ZEALAND

..... . I.......... ......... ...
,-h .i.-,;..-

Ml*» ilfoi >6 <*
—w —

; -r
'

BOY SCOUT
■suits

BEST VALUE III THE CITY

Suburban Residences
for Merchants and 
Professional Men

T

Western Liberal Writes to Ottawa 
Declaring No Klondiker Had 
Any Use For W. A. fteddee.

Will Send Spécial Copies of The 
Sentinel to Clergymen With 

Articles Against Any Change

*irr: :

— >■ v-, -£. <; . .. ...

> Can
V

f£OTTAWA, May 2€.—(8p66lal.)**-Ma)or BRANTFORTi vr«v «>* rfhvrlai ^ Henry Woodalde, formerly a well- Deleiaul^ro D^ 
known western Liberal newspaper man, Lodife^ aseemHi^6 hiïüf'roîni*ht 8ng6 

i writes The Ottawa Journal to-night p«cUna mhora* «i an
protesting against the appointment of | Klv U. wawtuee theÿ Ifbof» aj an
W. A. Beddoe as Canadian trade com-
mlesloner to New Zealand. I,.6®6*" sjM selection of the

| Amongst other things he says of Mr. evenlna a >LMÎ
Beddoe: “His unpleasant connection »a.fom7l1 ttee- Jj* a
with the Beddoe-J. B. Tyrrell libel suit,
his mors unpleasant withdrawal* from Incialgrand lodges, was ap-
the editorship of The Dawson News, ^*?'der ifeescheme fora
and his most unpleasant appointment, ! lon ThTL fhLi v JESroiaT
first as government official and later ■fn T“* Pte*> ha« th* hearty approval 
as editor of the newly converted ‘Nug- r/^« delegates, 
get’ (now ‘World')—an appointment ,^î, afternhon session a strong 
which split the Liberal party in the !T?u“on w“ «<K>Pt«d protesting 
Klondike, are Incidents which might ?**“n*t1any «6*a«« ln the coronation 

. be investigated with Interest. 2ath; A special Issue Of The Orange
“I do not know of an honest Klon- .!nt1"61- °°ntalln* articles opposing 

! dlker who had any use for Beddoe and change proposed, will be forward- 
j Buell, one of the cleverest cartoonists S* evei? Protestant clergymen In ! ln Canada, usually represented him £**?ad* and Newfoundland, a reeotu- 
| either aa a double-headed snake, or Jl60 of /ympathy was also passed to 
the almighty jaw,' ln his Dawson mas- «ueen Alexandra and the royal faml- 
terpleces. and another expressing loyalty to

“If Mr. Beddoe was to be sent to ****2??™?, . w 
some obscure South American Country, Resignation of Foreigners,
the error would not be so glaring but A ®Pec1*1 committee was appointed 
to send , him among a people notably ** draft legislation to prevent regis- 
high in intelligence, moral standing trfct1on as voters of foreigners not 
and commercial acumen, is an Insult conver*ant with English. In this con- 
to them and to us. The New Zealand- P*0116® a Toronto delegate provoked 
era who lived In the Klondike will not muoh laughter by telling of the Cen- 
bê likely to approve him to their tre Toronto contest, in which a fot- 

i countrymen.*’. elgner, when asked if he was a sub
ject of King Edward VII. replied, "No, 
Robinette."

All lodges ln the future win bedash
ed to take action ln cases of drunk
enness of members, especially thort 
ln uniform. The matter came up thru

, _ _____ a report received by the grand mas-
La»t night at Maeeey Hall the pu- ter that one Of tlie attending dele- 

Pile of the Toronto Conservatory of gates had been found intoxicated. It 
Music easily proved that the Canadian turned out,. however, that the party 
institution outrlvaiied the New Eng- wa8 not an Orangeman, but wore an 

i land Conservatory. _ Orange badge.
The occasion was the twenty-sixth '< The announcement was made by re- 

so-called -'commencement-' of the con* presentailves of the Grand Lodge of 
eervatory, an institution which has Ontario West that a new grand lodge ' 
done more to advance the cause of wae under way for New Ontario. The 
music and general culture than any ! announcement followed, the oft-repeat- 
other on the continent: Aside from ed request of Kenora and Rainy Rlvèr 
the qualities of the start teachers, this fot permission to Join tlie Grand 
prominence is due especially to the ef- I'Odge of Manitoba 
forts of Dr. Edward Fisher. i A memorial form of flagstaff and

On occasions of this sort It Is not flatf *1U be raised over the grave of 
quite fair to "pick out" those who Alex- Muir, author of “Maple Leaf.” 
might be described as ‘‘favorites.” But The gathering rose and sang the 
in the singing Of Massenet's "Vision "Maple Leaf,” signifying their hear- 
Fugitlve,” Rhynd Jameson again dis- ty approval, 
played Use sensuous quality of his The 
baritone and added to his reputation made: 
as an emotional interpreter. Miss nation, *100; Orange Orphanage, NOVa 
Kathleen Howard, who, by the way, Scotia *100; True Blue Orphanage, 
was the winner of the first prize for Plcton, *100; Orange Orphanage, 
female voices at the recent Eari Grey Prince Edward Island, *100; to assist 
competition, disclosed again the bril- ! provincial grand lodge* ln organl- 
Iian coloratura qualities of her voice *at1on, *1500.
in Verdi’s aria from “Emanl ’ Words The work of the Salvation Army 
of praise must also be accorded to waa strongly endorsed by resolution 
Mabel Watson for her singing of Mss- and delegates were asked to have all 
senet's "He Is Kind.” The piece de lodge members assist the army in ev- , 
resistance in pianoforte renderings *ry way possible, 
went to Miss Della E. Johnson In the Officers Elected,
andante and mOlto allégro vivace - To'the surprise'of everyone the elec- 
movements from Mendelssohn"* con- tlon of officers was recahed at ten
«rto In G minor. .............. .. i o’clock, and Ineisde oi twenty minutes

But-all numbers of the program tes- ! the principal officers were re-elected. 
tlfled to the thoroness of the training I They are:- fir. Sjïroùlé, M.P., grand 
afforded by the Conservatory of Mu- master; J. H. Scott, K.C., Walkerton, 
sic and its value to raising and eus- deputy grand master; Rev. Canon 
talning the place Toronto holds ln the Walsh, Brampton, grand chaplain; W. 
musical circles of Canada. The other J- Parkhill, Midland, grand treasurer; 
contributors to the program were: Wm. Lee, Toronto, grand secretary; 
Ml*» Iva Dodds, in Ohaminade'e A- A. Gray, Toronto, grand lecturer; 
"Summer"; Mira Rachelle Copeland T Q- Wallace, M.P., Woodbrldge. 
m Bruch's “Conoerto, Op. 26 "; Mise grand director of ceremonies; W. M. 
Constance Martin In Grieg’s “Concerto Fitzgerald, Toronto, assistant grand 
Op. 16," allegro molto moderato; Miss i secretary; H. C. Hocken, Toronto, as- ! 
Flora Macdonald ln the same selec- slstgat grand treasurer; J. H. Delà- ' 
tlon, adagio allegro marcato: Miss ! mere, Mtoden, Ofit., and Joseph E. 
Mabel Preeton Hall ln Weber's Thompson, Toronto, auditors- A 
"Ocean, Thou Mighty Monster’; Miss The eighty-first annual meeting of 
Pearl Rewan in Tschalkowsky’s “Con- the Orange Grand Lodge of 
cert oln B flat minor, Op. 23,’’ and Nell America was conclu 
Donald McFadyen, who gave the to-night. Just J>eft 
Toreador song. Winnipeg

The Toronto Symphony Orchestra, meeting ng*t year, 
which accompanied several of the ar
tists. and was also heard ln several 
selections, maintained Its high repu
tation. There was a very large 
dience.
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A - Toronto has needed a highly restricted suburb, and fortunately the beautifu 
Lawrence Estate up Yonge Street North, has been purchased, improved and 
placed upon the market for those who wish quiet, refined and beautiful 
surroundings*

*c:a ii F* 5*"
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VjnrE have had our suits specially made 
for us and know they have shape 

and style that make them just a little 
s helter ihan others sell

■ \: "
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Price, $2.00 the Suit These VI\
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Pattern*
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aretovftecT to people who can erect a satisfactory residence

live there. It is destined to be Toronto^s wily restricted suburb, and prices are 
su« to advance steadily as the city grows and the demand for suburban 
residences increases.
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OAK HALL CLOTHIERS T.C.M, COMMENCEMENT-

tti ids in s.v. Annual Concert of Leading Puplla an 
Enjoyable Affair. May #* send you our handsomely illustrated 

book on Lawrtnc* Park Estate? Ask for it.

^ Yonge and Adelaide Sts.
J. G COOMBES, Mgr.

The Dovercoart Land, Building & Savings Co., L’t’d
24 Adelaide Street East. Telephone M. 7280.

Our Agent is on the property every day. Office at Glen Grove Step-Metropolitan R’y
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A MI L TON 
APPENINGSH One Is Never Too 

Old To Learn
■>r

Look at the crimp in the zinc of your wa&hbc 
’ Remember that is the effective part of it The 
that counts.

<

t

EDDY’S 3 '« 1Housekeeper Wanted following appropriation* were » 
The Iihpert&l Protestant Fed- AMILITU SHiLO LEBON 

LESSONUF STONY CHEEK
Must be experienced; middle-aged. 
Mention references, salary desiréd.

WASHBOARDS
are the most improved *nd 
the good features, in the 
all others are combined.

THE E.B.EDDY CO.,Ltd., HULL,C
ESTABLISHED 1851

Hotel Royal, Hamilton
»ed7

! up-to-date, becaed by Bishop Dumoulin, the stone was 
laid by the general.

W. O. Sealey, M.P., then welcomed 
the general on behalf of the County 
of Wentworth, and Introduced him to 
the warden, Who also happens to be 
named French.

General French

! e crimping of thedPGeneral French Uses the Battle 
There as Illustration of Value 

of Night Operations.
mm'C7ff£ 

Chip !WT
• &tr ^ 
--^0-was presented tyith 

a stiver trowel as a memento- of the 
occasion.

- 3v
7 HAMILTON, May > 26.—(Spec 1*4,)— 
‘General "French arrived this morning 
and wa* met by cpl, Logie, corpmand- 
er bf 'XUe. Fifteenth" Brigade, and a 
number of officers of the local militia. 
Hé we*1" taken to the Royal Hotel, 
where an .Informal .reception was held. 
At" noon he a as entertained (o lu'n- 
aheon, ln the armories. This afternoon 
he went out to In* battlefield of Stony 
Gàeek, where- he lqid the corner 
stone of a monument to be erected by 
"the women's Wentworth Historical 
Society to the memory of the soldiers 
tv ho fell in the war of 1812.

'■ " Mrs; Cûéer, the president of the so
ciety. before asking the general to lay 
the stone, briefly outlined the history 
of the movement to erect the monu
ment. She praised Earl and Lady 
Grey for tfte encouragement they had 
given It:--

à
Reviewed Hamilton Troop*. - -

To-night he reviewed the Thirteenth 
Royal Regiment And the Nlnety-Flret 
Canadian Highlanders In the armor
ies. The former turned out 517 strong 
and the latter 403. After the review 
the general complimented Lleut.-CoL 
Mewbum, of the Thirteenth, and Lt.- 

I Col. Bruce of the Ninety-First, on the 
seld-ierly appearance of their 
manda.

Charging that Ms wife, altho men
tally competent. Is held a prisoner In 
the asylum here because he cannot 
afford to pay *2100 for her release, 
John N. Dunn, of Chicago, Is endeav
oring to Interest influential people 
there in the case.

He has told Chicago papers a sen
sational story Insinuating that the 
82100 he is called to pay Is “graft.”

Notwithstanding the fact that 
Dunn, according to correspondence àt 
the asylum, deserted the woman. Ella 
Tuomey. of Galt, in 1897, at Detroit, 
while they were returning from Chi
cago. he has spared no effort since 
1903 to have her released. He has In
terviewed senators and congressmen 
all over the States, and got many of 
them to write letters here. Several, 
times he has written himself offering 
to take the woman from Canada. The 
government Inspectors have Investi
gated the case and decided the woman 
could not be freed.

Rice Carson, comer of Vine and Park, 
was arrested to-night, charged with 
stealing a gold watch from J. Mc- 
Keand.
Scientific Association Elect Officers.

The Scientific Association at its an- 1 
nual meeting to-night passed a reso
lution of sympathy with the family of 
the late A. T. Neill, a past president.

to fight at night, and no one who has and^Storv*'wrt’ier* 0nkSL0r*f8
*Mrd6ïn|:Sv fheTarkntra mak7s eminent German sclnti.t wa?made ^

and°aauue?621cqèuralnft,ntaeh,Sa^m,ïï'
bewildering. The difficulty can be en- j appointment will be despatched to him" 
tirely overcome by practice, and I i Officers elected were: Lvman Lee pre- 
would recommend all officers to study , 8jdent. G P„,rx, reni,i„. „„î-Tprl

the ^tt:e aion.y1 Ballard, vice-presidents? James Gad? 
rrarie-'Mao "not an -officer who was by record in r secret» rv w i Xkus 
Used to operating at night taken a few corresponding secretary; Col Grànt' 
mçn. si encèd the enemy » guns, and curator- h r witter, * ». _ i11’captuiid t wo-generals, thereby turn- and A Brown.-h?n p?râidents " 

ing the tide of this encounter, we Nou Durao lM
t, rh, ' general t,c.,r,|„l

rs«irP„,.„ M oner. rrvcin.f, *"■

Judge Sutherland this afternoon dis
missed the action for damages brought 
by J. B. Kerr against the Township of 
Saltfleet, with costs against the plain
tiff. Mr. Kerr complained that the 
ditches dug by the township flooded 
his farm and destroyed his trees.

The representative of Authors & 
Cox of Toronto, makers of Artificial 
L’mbs. Trusses, DSformity Appliances 
and Supporters, will be ln our city at 
Room 52, Hotel Cecil, to-morrow.

When ln Hamilton stop at the Ar
lington. Good accommodation ; new 
proprietor: very central. John Blake. 
Phone 3462.

- Even the aged can sometimes 
learn from the young—especially 
about new discoveries. The new 
patent clip that won’t slip is an 
entirely new idea In the optical 
line and was unknown to our 
fathers, altho It has long been (f 
necessity. Ws fit most of our 
perfect eye-glasses with this clip, 
which ensures them staying on 
the nose. We adjust lenses t6 
suit all eights perfectly.

>
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.......................(@)^ GARDEN HO
0uar*Hiteed to stand city prvs

sf/if | \ \"X^N. A«k to see our Kink-Proof Hose,
^ ' / » \ \ \ Our Garden Tools and luiwn

Mowers will help some, too See us.

"’ YOKES HARDWARE CO.

The hot sun will not spoil your 
and flower beds this summer if 
use our

1 .
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F. E. LUKE •••.*- -I
REFRACTING OPTICIAN

Issuer •# Marrtase Ueeasee,
189 Yonge Street, Toronto

midnight 
e adjournment 

been as the placé of
.‘I

eral French, said that It afforded 
great pleasure to" officiate there 

that day- -Canada, he remarked, was 
MHtqtrer lti- ttffi "history Of the British 
: Empire -beyond - the -seas ln Its his
tory and tradltiofis. There must be, 
he felt sure, a great Incentive to the 

x*dldiers and citizens of Canada to de- 
"Bire to be worthy of them. He paid a 
testimony -to the work the women of 
-Canada bad done In all parts of the 
-Dont! til oil fbiperpetuate the glory of 
ïtnwlüytry-

The Lessen of the Battle.
A After giving - a -resume of thé battle 
jof Stony Creek, which was fought at 
-eight; thé general" made the following 

egytrkÿ “TJ)e„ lessors we learn, be- 
ldes the great national lessons, from 
his encounter, should be to train sol

diers to work at night, for, next to 
■shooting, thht la -the most especial 
rtitogJlndekr to-dey. I have had some 
experience to fighting at night, and 
also sbme experience In -training men

i : A PaUEaton’s Athletic Meet
Ernie v» .uiams of Eaton’s has re

ceived the entry of Mike Pagmello, an 
Italian five-miler from Vespucel, who 
last fall In th* 614 country, made that 
dfatance in the splendid time of 26 
flat. If he Is as good as all that, it 
will keep the good ones in that race 
humping to beat th* Italian out. Tres- 
eider. the Canadian champion for five 
miles, if going In great style for this 
meet on June 4. and the list of about

movtbttat __-, ... twenty in this event wilt taxe a lot ot—~ ATBEàL, May 26.—(Special.)— beating. Buffalo Is sending over an- 
The Georgian Bay canal was the fea- other entry, also ln this 
ture of to-day’s session of the Fédéra- Emil Paul, the Buffalo champion 
tlon des Chambres de Commerce. «aller, has also entered ln th* toll*

A resolution proposed bvC H r». °P«a. *®d S*y* In his letter with his 
tell! and seconded-by M. M. A. Jasmin e?t.ry Aha‘ ?* J* in, *™na snap*. He 
a member of the ». » - says that Jaçk Tait is the man he-, T .de Com- wants to beat. Paul Is carrying around

°f Lach'ne- wae passed, approv- In his mind, no doubt, the beating he 
ing the project of the construction of. received from Tait last Spring at the 
the canal with the least possible delay, I 74th Regiment games in Buffalfl. 
that the route be a national one. and Entries for the meet closed last night, 
be navigable for ships drawing ï’ feet and th<" list exceeds the officers' ex- 

P mg ^ teet" pectatlone. with to-day’s malls to hear
from, which should swell the number 
considerably.

The seat plan will be put on sale 
next Monday.

ess
answerfidyta, c ' Woods, b B. Davie 

Creighton, not out ...
Johnstôn. b B. Davis
Freele, b Stickle ......

Extras ...............

l au-
An All\ 
pretty t
Three-el 
of dull j 

Patent 
on front

FAVOR THE PROJECT
muni40 QUEEN E.A

TotalQuebec Chambers of Commerce Bay 
Georgian Bay,Canal Shouiq Be BullV -Second Innings— 

Thompson, b Stoke*
Fraal*. not out ..
Johnston, b Stoke»
Hanlon, b Stoke*
Knowles, b B. Davis
Lennox, not out.........

Extras .............. .

**••«#*•» eeeeeseeeeee ee

TA
Townsend, bowled Clegg 
R- McLaughlin, c Bond, b CSegg. 
Gloster, bowled Clegg .
Bulbeck. not out 
Bronsden, run opt 

Extras 
Total .........

0 I INDUCT NEW PASTOR

James’ Church, Guelph, WeiM 
Bav. «. H. Dix of Dartmouth, N.1

event. *••*•**•••••**•*****
• ••*•••*•e* *

******** *s•••••• i5
•••••««*•• 1

A FineT *••••••a,»«•* •••••••••••••*«•••««•Total, * wicket# .......................................
-*8t- Cyprian*—first Innings—

Colborte. b Knowles ....................................
Stokes, 6 Armstrong
Wise, c Me Knight, b Armstrong.........
Buckle, b Knowles .......................................
Prince, c Hallowell, b Knowles............
F. J. Davis, c McKnlght. b Knowles 
E. Devis, l.b.w., b Armstrong.
Jon*s.,c Hanlon. * Knowles.
Wood, b Knowles ..
Small, not out .........
Weaver, b Knowles 

Extra* ....................

Total ...................................................
. —Second Innings—

Prince, l.b.w., b Knowles..............
Stokes, b Armstrong ....................

scoring Jones, b Armstrong .......................
Colborné, b Armstrong ....................
Wise, not out ...................................

....... in Buckle, b Armstrong ....................

.......  3 E. Davis, b Armstrong ..............

.......  4 F. J. Davis, c and' b McKnlght
.... 12 Wood, b Armstrong .........................

8 Weaver, b Armstrong ................ .
7, Small, b McKnlght .........................
2 Extras ....................................................

**•••••••*•*•••*«• wear.GUELPH. May 26.-(8peclal.)- 
fir- 8. H. Dix, formerly of St. J 
Church, Dartmouth, N.8., waa thi 
ternoon formally inducted lato hli 
charge a* pastor of Chalmers Cl 
one of the oldest churche* ln Gi 
with about the largest congregati 
the city.

The main address of the afti 
Regiment a# the guests of Hon. Lt.- ""as made by the Rev. Mr. McLS

Bel wood, while the Rev. W. Rij
owing to the King’s death, but 1* likely to"the°fconlmga^W<wa'e made J
to come off next year, when lt Je pro- Rev. W. G. Wilson, pastor of M
posed that the regiment take part in Church, who during^
the coronation of the new king. In the acting as pa*tor of*that Church»
meantime. Col. Forget will give the address to the new minister wag ;
regiment a six weeks’ trip to . the bjlth* R*v- Mr. Blatr of Naaaaéi
Sairuênav on 8 iDiriRl p a a W. G* Wilson, in NuldroMHsaguenay on a special R. A O. steamer, congregation, expressed htmedfl
leaving on Thursday, June 16. original manner. Good churofci

A feature of the excursion will be a ber* and coneclentioue church eg 
march under active service conditions **
from Bale St. Paul to St. Irene, a die- th^m n A*r,,t® 6111 *41
tance of 46 miles. At 8L Irene the J?**7. ebbuld be c?nt®S
m,erL,wly, reet et the hsautlful estate hî^devcta’hU tîm^ro ,*hd Tj 
J°oumeyFOrSet «>ûtlnuln« thelr ! oMhe ricTand afn.rtM

pa rat I on of his sermona Thsflj 
* • more important things for the'#

o* »»»,_ .. _ , _ Giromation Becoming Popular. of a large congregation than ■
MONTREAL, May 26.—Cremation 1* over t*a cups or locking up n, Thê mâteü pliyffd bêtwmq St. Barnabas iD&kinfr its W8v ilowlv ot , hpfi

follows-61* C“” 11 Blrch <3U“ r6suit*d “ fa*t6r, and bide’ fair to become ’faw I This evening’* services were
general among the Protestant portion I to a social gathering, at whli 
of the population. The crematory her* ! Congratulatory addressee were 
was established in 1802. In that year well as two presentations, one 
H?A,re.w?rf. thr6e cremations; 190* 6; ; Mr. Wilson, and one to Rev. 1 
i?04; 1M8. 1*. 1806, 19; 1907. 20; 1908, ! 1er of this city. Rev. Dr. A.
27; 1909, 52. So far this year there have1 rep* .the first pastor of Cl 
h®*” M- Church, who filled the pu

twenty-six years, reel 
years ago, took part In

WILL TAKE THE 65:h Tan C
fronts, «Li eut.-Col. Forget Will Give Regiment 

a Six Weeks' Saguenay Trip.Irish Get More Entries.
The entry list for the Irish-Csnadjan 

tourney at Rlverdale Rink Monday and 
Tuesday continues to grow and in
spite of the suspension by the C.A.A. 8t Davids Defeat Bedford Park.
U. Of some of the boxers who were ex- At Leslie Grove on Tuesday St. Davids 
pected to compete, there win be plen- defeated Bedford Park by 9 runs. W 
ty of competition between fast and rh»r'£a ,and °“nn were best for Bed- 
skillful- men. ford Park with 12 and 10 runs respectlve-

Bob Day is determined to redeem RMwa's fberstSv-itDht'he*wmo*ards lnd
leTralnin^hard de!?at Bo*ton" and 26 and 12 runs respectively, 
ie training harder than he ever did be* —Bçdfo d Park—
fore. The big Scot is working with Gunn, c Fowler, b Richarde..
Hilliard Lang, who flghta Kid Hbwell I Hesp. bowled M or ley .........
of Haileybury at Hamilton Wednee- J?OIT’ c Re^<1- b Richards 
day night. The following, entries were rn»arwe,Ko»^e',TH^hR/'’* ’ 
received by Tim O’Rourke last night: r cimh M Richards ...
Ed. Valllancourt. 105: W. O’Meara and G 
T. Morris, 115; W. Parke. W. T. Ed
wards. and Will Calrd, 125.

(MONTREAL, May 26.—The propos
ed trip to London and Parte of the 65th

-1
Col.R.Forget, M.P., Is off for this year,

P . The
plied « 
A fewSCore:

■ ,W<

Pli
l.b.w., bowled* Fowler... 

Ballard, c Skyvington, b Richards.
Ellis, not out .........................................
Jupp. bowled - Richards .................."
Thompson, run out ............................
Young, c and b Richards................

Ui
has a
cottageTotal .........i 2 • • • «V s s •

NO PLATES 
REQUIRED

1Saturday’s Bicycle Races.
The entries for the Toronto Bicycle „

Club’* big meet at Scarboro Beach Total ........... ........................................
SS’SL*«SZttoSi test,;?&&&&-

Secretary w” Gluten* ray^here Rkîrardâ ^^ompson^b Thorne

will be no waiting. “We are going to Money, bowled Jupp ............ ........
give our patrons action all the time " Read, c Thompson, b Jupp...........
Allowing boys with Wcj-cles to enter ' F,a”ler- e Thompson, h Jupp.... 
free Is a good Idea, as it gives them a Bakef'c^n h rL»'. 
chance to see the races. . Skyvirrtom '

Peeling, bowled Gunn ...
Extras .....................................

6 NlStanley Barracks Cricket Club.
Stanley Barracks Cricket Club desire 

a match for next Saturday. Tslephone 
or write the secretary, Sergt. Cragg.

for49
« 0

6
3 Si®. >j»iBrMgework. per tooth

Gold Crowns .............. ....
Porcelain Crowns ....
Gold Inlays . . . 7..........
Porcelain Inlays ..........
Gold Filling ..................
Silver Filling .............
Cement Filling .........
Extracting ..................

62.00 — COI POX

$5.00 26
L5.00 15.00 12. too

_ —8L Barnabas—
Clegg, bowled Robinson ..........
Thompson, 'bowled Edwards . 
Sampson, bowled Edwards .... 
Knight, o-and b Edwards .....
Talbot, bowled Edwards ......... .
Woods, bowled McLaughlin 
Buckingham, bowled' Edwards 
Bond, bowled Edwards .. 
Emery, bowled Edwards ... 
Harratt. bowled Edwards
Needham, not out ................

Extras ......................................

Total ...

too

ft1.00
.60 6tf.50

Hotel -H^nrahan, corner Barton and 
Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily, reached from 
all parte of the city. Erected 1906. Mod
ern and strictly first-class. American 
plan. Rates *1.50 to *2 per day. Thos. 
Hanrahan, proprietor. Phone 1465.

135 tf

. .25 If a man could have half his wishes 
he would double hie trouble.—Frtgik- 4 Made•2.00

Presenting this Coupon when 
— -making new contract for *10.00 

or more work, lt la worth 
1 ■ " • «2.00.

Tétai ....... f58 •ISiting 
the w

L 8t. Cyprians Lose at Schomberg.
St. Cyprian’s eleven Journeyed to 

Schomberg on the holiday only to sustain 
a Severe defeat at the hands of the home 
teàm. Score:

....
MAINLY ABOUT PEOPLE.

James Simpson, chairman of the 
board of education, when asked last 
evening as to a report that he waa to

-Birch'Cliff-................ 2$, » member of the technical
Hebert, atp. Wood, b Knight .............. t d catlon commlerton appointed by the
Untcn. Lb.w. Talbot ............................................ z sovernment t6 visit Europe, said that
Wagner, bowled Knight ...................... 2 the statement was quite premature.
Robinson, bowled Talbot ....................... 2 He has, however, been endorsed by the
Edwaro?1^><>*led Buckingham.. 9 Trades and Labor Council of Canada 
Edwards, p Buck, b Clegg 3 as their candidate.

DR.A.W.CHASE'S ftC A 
catarrh POWDER ZuCb

0", 25c. blower free. Knowles, c and b Buc 
- .Accept n°.ub.tuutew Ali dealer. I McKnlght, b Colborne........... .

entra e ca. Terras* Lennox, b E. Davis ..............

Dropped Off Bleley Tsai
OTTAWA, May 26—Domini* 

Association official* here an 
to-day that Major Jones of 1 
P.E.I., the 21st man on the Bli 
has dropped out and the next 
man is Sergt. Smith of ôttae 
various men from Toronto, Otti 
other places will sail from Mon 
the morning of June1,17 by the 
Tunisian. \

brownr.W.A* Brethour
!Dentist. H.nowTn:hr0umnbeoÜ7Ir,ret.Innlnge-, Admiral Not Coming.
! , MONTREAL, May 26.-(Special.)— 
i V announced that Admiral Sir 
Archibald Douglass will not visit Can
ada, as he expected, but that McGill 
will confer the degree all the sema

a250 Yonge Street,
H Phone 8fl4. Open Evening», 
ft. (Over Sellers-Gough)

1
b" Stokes.".'
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DAILY STORE NEWSEATON’Sces
Enjoy Outdoor Home Life: Accessories,

J* 1^^ ■ • 1 ■ The summer fashions demend ribbon;r or Recreation and Comfort zt
linery; we are fully prepared to meet 
this demand, and with 
ment of satin and taffeta ribbons , to 
draw from Saturday we will show a 

very large selection of Imperial, Em
pire and Princess Sashes. jOifeton and 
Halley Comet Hat Bow», along with 

pretty styles in neat Hair Rows; ifjjwe i 
have not the made-up article to suit * 

your particular purpose, we wffl make 
it to your order free of charge. Prices, 
according to quality of ribbon used,

range from---------$1,25 fo $2.60
1—Main Floor—Yonge f)t

Candy for Tommy’s 
Birthdayd “Now, Tommy, mamma will give 

you a birthday party and let you treat 
all your little friends to a Pretty Nov- 
dfy Box, Containing, Lovely Choco
lates; they arc very artistic little boxes, 
cut to represent various subjects, such 

as animals, guns, grotesque figures, etc. ; 
beautifully Sprinted in natural colors; 
they will make lovely souvenirs.” 

Price ...

mn We are ready with a stock of Lawn Furnish ings that will meet any requirement and 
offer many suggestions for outdoor comfort! and recreation. Comfort and durable 
strength in construction are the looked-for qualities of a hammock, lawn swing or set
tee. None but those passing a careful and e xacting test are accepted here, and we feel 
assured your further inspection will merit confidence, and, the price range, satisfaction.

Lawn Swings
Strong wood construction, with iron swing bar; has large foundation, pre- 
venting possibility of tipping; frame is finished in red and seats are vara- 

ished.
Four-passenger Swing .. .......... ..................

Four-passenger Swing, with exba heavy construction

a new assort-A
mn

the beautifu 
improved and 
ànd beautiful

n

3 for 25c
—Main Floor—Centre. The Gliding Settee

Home Journal Pat
terns for June

An ideal retreat for games, refreshments or afternoon sewing; always shady 
and restful, with capacity for four adults; has large overhanging canopy, ad
justable back and footboard, with removable table; the seats are placed on 
patent rollers, ensuring an easy gliding motion. Price

$6.00 I
... $7.50• $17.50These are now selling In our Pattern 

Section, and before planning the sum
mer wear you should sec the many 
different styles depicted here; among 
the most attractive are designs for June 
bridal dresses, shirtwaists, kimonos, 

* princess dresses, swimming costumes, 
children’s summer dreases, skirts, etc. 
Patterns....................... jQC Gild 150

—Main Floor, Albert St.—Dress 
Goods Section.

Large Variety High-class HammocksCouch Hammocksi.
We have a splendid stock,of the higher grade Hammocks, varying in size 
from ordinary verandah style to the large lawn hammock; knit 
vas weave, jacquard, conventional, floral and stripe designs ; many are ex
clusive patterns; turn-over pillows, head spreader and deep valances.

Prices range from ... ... .......................... ..... ... $3.75 Î0 $8.00

Sheet Musictory residence 
who want to 

ind prices are 
for suburban h

A perfect convenience for easy and healthful repose, well adapted for invalids;
of tapestry on strong, close-woven wire mattress; has deep valance, which 

can be pulled up to make closed-in bed; can be accommodated in smaller 
space than ordinary hammock. Price ...
Stand for Coach, of strong wood and iron construction, with suitable canopy. 
Price . J

weave, can-
- A

"Kiss of Spring." a vocal adapta-

!” I"
issue, but already promts»» to be one 
of the biggest hits of die 

Pace —.

•• $10.75
Beautiful Hammock for $2.25

One that has demonstrated its popularity; a very dose weav e, in bright and pretty colors, with turn-over pillows, head 
and foot spreaders and deep valance. Price

• $5.25
A Hammock for 99c—A good, serviceable hammock, closely woven goods, in 
pretty striped color pattern, with pillow and head spreader. Price 99c

•— — •—T»0

19-99- Us 9-9 •• w ••

—Fifth^loor.•.#-♦*• I» •'# 19-99 ee-es» {99 Iw-ej 9-mi Wei •

o., L’t’d «—Mato Floor—Jamw 8t

Women’s Low Cut Shoes in a 
Number of Styles, $2.50

Summer
Reading

Take the Manager’s AclviceWomen s Waists and Petticoats 
and Children’s Dresses

Ht'•titan R’y

At 8c each—A large number of the 
most popular writers.. The books are 
all paper-bound, and handy slaed for 
the pocket. Among the authors are 
Mary J. Holmes, The DUchess, E. 
Marlett, J. M. Barrie. W. H. Norris, 
Alex. Dumas, Charlotte M. Braeme, 
Helmburg, R. D. Blackmore.

Girls’ White Linen Middie Dresses, with nayy blue sailor 
collars, trimmed with white braid and silk-embroidered 
stars, and navy blue fold around bottom of waist, pearl 
buttons, pleated skirt, sizes 6 to 14 years
Girls’ Miidie White Waists, with navy blue serge collar and cuffs; sizes 6 to 
14 years. Price

I

ur washbomr 
f it The pi

IV
■ %

$2.25" e e eL«» • e • - _
At 10c each—English sixpenny 

novels, about 300 titles, by the very 
foremost authors: Allan Raine, Mrs. 
Humphrey Ward, Charles Garvlce, 
Seton Merrlman, W. W. Jacobs, Rider 
Haggard, Conan Doyle, ^hfile Swan, 
S. R. Crockett, John Oxenham, David 
Lyall, Joseph flocking, Max Pember-

2 P \ t s iïlIN T $1.25• -«1 .#»•*# :w-eiwi we .# e e •• «"4 ee <e #; • e • e

Women’s Black Sateen Petticoats, of good quality, heavily mercerized, made 
with deep two-piece flounce, with shirring, strapping, deep embroidered frill 
and underpiece; lengths 38, 40 and 42. Each .

Womens Peter Pan Wants, of fine quality Knenette, some made with the 
pointed front, others with box pleat, finished with pearl buttons.^pocket and 
black or navy tie. others fine white lawn, Dutch neck, with insertforiaad lace, 
dainty front of all-over embroidery aad tucking; others with high neck; sizes 32 
to 42. Many less 4han half price clearing . »■• ... • .. •• *. ■» • • 98c

S ii’J
aXvi ..89cte, because a 

• of the zinc, i

Them. Also 
dy Dishes, et

ei • •« #’•*•« ;• 9*9 '.9 9*9 •
ton.i

t. II At 22c Bach, 5 for $1.00
Tatterley, by Tom Gallon.
Not All Your Tears, by Maud Yard--$>I I

And get not only sticks, but balls, pads, gloves and cloth
ing at the EATON Sporting Goods Section. The€,L. 
A. season opens soon, and, every player needs supplies.
We have Lally's noted sticks, in, all grades, from 25c to die ideal 
Extra Special at a very special price ...i. ... • ...... ...

Lacrosse Kmckers, best quality cotton, fleece-lined, trimmed with red braid.
... ... ..1.. .. .. .. .. .. .. ..50c

ley.

ROLL, CA1 <»!«** The Heart of a Child, by Frank Dan-
. , Women’s Sheer White Lawn Waists, dainty front of all-over embroidery, in 

open insertion effect, others trimmed at side with embroidery, Valenciennes in
sertion and lace, in scalloped effect, long sleeves with insertion, lace and tuck
ing, buttoned back, sizes 32 to 42. Price

ley.
Whispering Smith, by Frank H. 

Spearman.
The Princess Paeeee, by the William

sons.
Tom Sawyer, by Mark Twain. 
Roughing It, by Mark Twain.

!

Lally's

$3.00......... $1.50%
—Second Floor—Centre.

11 n°t spoil your lawn 
s this summer If you

■ - '
Pair—Main Floor—James St. • # *9 el# '# #ie ■» #•# .#

Foot comfort is an important consideration in hot weather. 
Of course, the low-cut shoe is decidedly cooler and easier 
on the foot, so we are making a special showing of light
weight low-cut summer shoes at $2.50, and values are ex' 
ceptionally strong. These are some of the selections:

A Patent Coltskin Three-eyelet Sailor Tie, with just enough dull kid at top to 
trimming, plain toe, Goodyear welted soles, high Cuban heel.

Men’s Negligee Straw Hab Official CX.A. Lacrosse Balls, pure white rubber all through, in sealed bows. 
Esch • • • # •! .• *; .. .. 50c#._,# 0 0 ,# • • .99 9 ,9 99 JO ••#

N HOSE The season is on with a rush, and this hat has caught the 
fancy of men who will not wear the flat boater. It is a neat 
shape, and, being made of pliable Canton braid, is very 
easy fitting; has medium roll brim, ^hich can be worn 
with dip front and calf leather sweat. The price is excep
tionally low for the quality. Price ...

i —Fifth Floor.
!
i

tend city pressure. 
Funk-Proof Hose, 
’ools and l.awn

c Low Prices on Mouldings
Moulding is a finishing touch in decorating your home. 
With a little skill and the ordinary tools, mouldings may 
be put tip at a purely nominal cost. Here are a few prices ;

£0®
Trilmanswer as

An All-patent Oxford, with Blucher front, neat perforating on die tops and 
pretty toe-cap, Goodyear welted soles and Cuban heels, very smart.

$1.25ECO. ;
New Style Straw Boaters, $1.50 i

White Room Moulding, 1 inch wide. Per foot 

White Room Moulding, I Zi inches wide. Per fpot 

White Room Moulding, 2 inches wide. Per foot '. 
hmtationbak Moulding, V/z indies wide. Per foot 

Irritation Oak Moulding, 1 Zi inches wide. Per foot 
Imitation Oak Moulding, 2 inches wide. Per foot . —’mm.

1 Yi-inch Solid Oak Room Moulding. Per foot 
2-inch Solid Oak Room Moulding. Per foot i.-.. »«.«>«
1 Yi-irtch White and Gold Room Moulding .

LIMITED . H6• #1 e1# -.9 9*91

The 1910 brim is a shade narrower than last year in this line, with a medium 
size crown; made in Canton, Sennit and split braids, with wide black silk 
bands and cushion leather sweats. Price .. .............................................

Three-eyelet Oxford, in fine patent, plain toes and creased vamps; a neat band 
of dull kid up the lace holes and around top, extension soles and Cuban heels. 
Patent Pumps, with ankle strap; fit beautifully, has a dainty little leather bow 

I on front; Goodyear welted soles and Cuban heels.

X A Fine Black Via. Kid Blucher Oxford, neat, light rBake, for dressy
wear, patent toe-cap, hand-turned, flexible soles an<i Cuban heels.

JÉI

ék i. .:"iX 2C$1.50 X,

NEW PASTOR Straws for the Children $

.19—99 9~9<* {fi
:• 9*9 fr?

urch, Guelph,. Woleen 
lx of Dartmouth, N.S.

day 26.—f Special.)—Rev.
. formerly of St. Jn#**’ ' 
louth, N.S., was this *f" 
lly inducted Into his 0*w 
:or of Chalmer*s ChU 
lest Churches In Gus 
6 largest congregatidl

d dress of the aft ere 
the ; Rev. Mr. McLeoi 
i the Rev. W. R. Mi 

presided. The add 
ration was made by 
"ilson, pastor Of St. ' 
i, "who during the- 
lmer’s pulpit has | 
or of that church. % 
new minister was * 

r. Blair of Nasdaga# 
Vilson, In addreselBÉ 
expressed himself in 
er. Good church n* 
rlentious church won 
lared, not expect or^gf^ 
nister to call a* 
should be content 1 

n church and shouMMJ” 
i time to the comfort?* 
afflicted and tothHB®* 

s sermons. These 1 
it things for the P**E 
'igregation than 
or looking up new n«|
s sendees were glvtttj 
thering, at which 9Ê 
addressee were 
esentations, one to 
id one to Rev. Mr. GW 
V. f'Bev. Dr. A. ’ 
it' pastor of Ch*JqW| 
filled the pulmt^p 

rare, resigning 
i part in the servie^»
Off Blsley Team« 'Mj

ray 26—Dominlon^M 
ficlals here anndw* 
ajor Jones of RQ 
man on the‘Bi»M8^B 

it and the next 
Smith of Ottawa. J 
om Toronto, OttSlI^H 
il sal; from MontfWBgj 
June 17 by the stWW

Mothers have no worry in choosing hate here, with so many new styles and 
braids in our large stock. At $2.00 we have variety of styles of very high 
quality Milan and pedal braids, in neglige, sailor and Jack Tar shapes, with 
round and square crowns and different widths of brim, bound and unbound
edges, with white and navy silk bands and bows. Price........... .. ... $2.00 I

—Main Floor—Queen St. V

summer
*——* »«•« 3e

NO NOON 
DELIVERY SAT.

Tan Calfskin are of the newest for this season; very pretty design in Blucher 
/ fronts, with four large eyelets, extension soles and Cuban heels.

e«e. t# 99 "• 9 9- jo 9k •• ele '• •

—Third Floor.; s i'rv—Second Floor—Queen St. U

Noteworthy Values in Boys’Summer Needs for Round About the HouseSummer Selection for 
Home or Camp SuiteWood Jack PlaneDo You Cut Circles ?The Camper’s PriendLawn Grass Needs Watering

Good rubber lawn and garden 
hose. V4-inch, 8c; %-inch

Playful Dogs and Children
forget about the flower beds. Pro
tect them with Flower Bed Fenc
ing. made of good galvanized wire 
in a pretty scroll pattern, and 
painted either white or green. 12- 
tnch.Sc per foot; 18-inch, 10c per 
foot.

Three-piece Suits, of good wearing, soft finished navy 
blue serge; well tailored in the single-breasted style: dur
able body linings; knee plants; sizes 28 to 33. Exba

- * $2.50
Bloomer Suits at $5.00—Imported fancy tweeds of 
pretty striped designs, in fawn, brown and grey shades; 
coats double-breasted, showing long lapels; loose-fitting 
strap and buckle bloomers; serviceable trimmings; sizes 

29 to 33.

1 Two-piece Suits at $3.50—Smartly tailored from light
weight English tweeds, in a favorite shade of grey, with 
stripe, double-breasted coat, with belts; knee pants; sizes 

24 to 28.

The 4c, 8c and 12%c counters are abundantly sup
plied with useful articles for Indoor and outdoor use. 
A few samples follow:

Wood Picnic Pistes, doz

. .10 k

Am*■

.4 The “Porte" or "Key Hole 
Saw” is the tool required. Good

12-inch value atAluminum Folding Drinking Cups, for excursions, 
picnics, outings, boy scouts, etc. Bach................ .8 Maple Leaf make, with 

blade.......................... . • .30 A wood bottom plane with Iron 
mounting and screw adjustment, 
14 Inches long, with 2% knife...

1.78

Universal Spirit Stove, the hurry-up convenience, 
has a hundred uses at home, In camp or the summer 
cottage..................................... .................. ........................... 8

A Handy All Round Tool

Nickel-Plated Folding Coat Hangers, so convenient 
for summer travel

Handy House Tools, useful In every home. PUers, 
Pincers, Meat Saws, Hatchets, Block Planes, Cleavers, 
etc. - • .• •• • • :

Have You a Spade ?Summer Baking SimplifiedS

The Victor Oil Stoves, with iron 
fonts, are the reliable friends of 
the camper or those who do light 
housekeeping, 1 burner .65; 2- 
burner, $1.30; 3-burner, $1.95.

[ (9
Combination Pliers, blued steel 

wire cutters, pipe wrench and 
screw driver attachments, pocket 
size

12H You’ll need it in the garden, D 
handle and steel blade ...

Increased Light

.50V

Covered Milk Jugs
and Vases

j The Grass Sickle .38
J

Small Boys’ Russian SuitsYou Can Make a Neat Joint

Made of fine Austrian ware, beautifully modelled and 
shaped, and decorated in pleasing floral clusters, har
monizing nicely with the ground, which is blended from 
brown to pale cream, gold traced edges are handsomely 
embossed. Price ..

A gathering of a number of "balances” of suits that 
have sold particularly well; only a few of each line re
maining; they are fairly high-grade qualities, in imported 
worsted materials of fancy designs and favorite colors; 
one style has deep sailor Collar and adjustable shield, and 
another in military effect, fastening close to neck ; leather 
belts: bloomer knickers; sizes 21 to 25. Save largely .
on each suit at the clearing price...................... $2.49

—Main Floor—Queen St,

f
I

- with a Block Plane. We have a 
special one, 714 Inches long, with 
fine screw adjustment, splendid 
vaine at

28c for trimming weeds and long 
grass where the mower won't cut, 
30c and 35c.

by the use of an Acme Gas Oven, 
asbestos lined, splendid value at 
95c.

It Is claimed that the Auer Gas 
Light Is not only most economical, 
but gives an increased light. Sat
urday morning an all-braas burn
er, globe and Welsbach mantle, 

—Basement.

.55Toilet Sets 98cA
Hose Protectors

Keep your hose rolled on a 
wood hose reel, nicely painted .75 
Iron revolving reels

Made of strong English Porcelain and decorated 
with flower clusters and foliage. Very durable ware 
with a hard, smooth glaze. 3 pieces. Set

■PI T. EATON C<2«™*.98
A1.00—Basement.
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k Record at Woodbine Park
■

uet Makes NewTirac
;

!-

Ottf.

As

West End Win Class A 
And Orillia Class B 

In Hexathlon Contes

BOUQUET mm POLLS 
fiANIVES WINS WOODSTOCK

ü Baseball Records I TWO MORE C.L.A. SCHEDULESI

foLEAFS HUE WHITEWASHED 
BY BARROW’S ROYALS

«
mNote and Comment Lacrosse News and Ûoaeip Here and 

There,

The schedule tor *reup No. », Junior 
C.LuL, -wae- drawn up et Newmarket 
yesterday. 4s follows: June 22, New
market a* Bradford; July 2, Bradford 
at Newmarket; July 27, Newmarket at 
Bradford; Aug. 18, Bradford at New
market.

"1
4

Eastern League.
!

te|$at tttna the race was at one

W, Schorr's Banives *oee eWte the 
poll of honor as winner 
Woodstock Plate with such good, ones 
as Claude. Red Robe, Advance GuSrd. 
etc. Indeed, tirerir-anr now 27 Ih all, 

being the third oldest on the 
,st. viz.. King's Plate. 51 years;

:es, 22 years, and-Toronto-Cup.

WOn. Lest. Pet. 
20 13
18 18
It U .660
16 13 .552
15 It .517
It 16 .667
10 1* .884

1» .286

Clubs—
Newark -.-..ti»—
Toronto • %• • • ••••••<• • ►*»•*
Providence 
Rochester 
Buffalo ...
Baltimore ..
Montreal |
J ersey City ......... . 8

Thufeda y scores; Montreal t, Toronto 
0; Baltimore 3, Jersey City 1; Providence 
4, Newark 1; Rochester 4. Buffalo 1.

Games to-day; Toronto at Montreal, 
jersey City at Baltimore, Newark at 
Providence, Rochester at Buffalo.

-If

•= pHATS■*" Thistledale Throws Rider and Dr. 
Pillow Wins Steeple

chase.

The hexathlon contest, which Is an; 
annual Indoor athletic competition, has 
just been' completed. It consists of sfad 
events, as follows; 60 and 446-yard,poJ 
ta to race*, standing broad Jump, fened 
vault, 12-lb. shot put and running high 
Jump. The competitors aye divided inta 
two groups, class A Including the five 
larger cities, and class B all otbereJ 
Thlè year In'class A Toronto West Bed] 
succeeded in winning both senior and 
junior event*, while In class B Orillia 
wins the junior and Stratford the sen-

ous Providence Defeats Newark and 
Rochester Beat Buffalo—

- Orioles Win;

ey.eeeites.ee

mile.t

The C.L.A. schedule Of district Ne. 
8 was drawn up - at Newmarket yes
terday, as follows: June, 4. New
market at Aurora; June 16, Bradford 
at Newmarket; June is, Barrie at 
Aurora; June 25. Aurora, at Barrie; 
June 29, Aurora it Bradford; July 
Barrie it Newmarket; July 6, N4 
market at" Bradford; July 16, New
market at Barrie; July 21 Aurora 4t 
Newmarket; ’ July 80. Bradford at 

‘Aurora; Aug. 2, Barrie at Bradford; 
Aug. 6, Bradford at Barrio,

J.

FOR MENr . Theo Cook. Banlvee and Collie Oms- 
by wore the favorite* to win Thurs
day at Woodbine Park, th» 
waa little worse than split choice with 
Polls. The Seagram mare furnished 
the running feature of the day. "In- 

Hotel Cup In 1.46, a fraction

1 * te .2?the
MONTREAL, May ^.-(Special.)-Tbe 

Royals eéOred their third successive shut
out to-day when they kalsomlnOdi the 
Leafs to the tune of 4 to 0, In the first 

of the series, errors by the Kelley-

O. J. 
Weo 
Woo 
ere’ 
21 y

1 .. 4,2, Siaw-I face.National League.

tt3Won. Lost. Pet. 
U .633
12 .671'

17 18 .507
18 14 .663
16 IS .471
13 16 .448
13 1» .407
12 21 .364

Thursday scores: ' Chicago' 2, Phila
delphia 0; Boston 4, Pittsburg 1; Cincin
nati 7, St. Louts ». • - '

Games to-day: Boston at Pittsburg, 
Philadelphia at Chicago, New York at 
Brooklyn.

Clubs—
Chicago 19
Pittsburg -,,«**• 16
Cincinnati
New York .........
St. Louis ...»
Philadelphia 
Boston 
Brooklyn

; long time since the Mont-

™ wr,r.r*-'’.«“i’8U£GS;æ.-’isï:kenz1*»?L*>n tiSe-L Vr Andrew and 
Conove*. the last-named landing the 

three times m succession, viz.. 
, ifihwid '06.

■MHRRiHPiiMHilP
Itee paving the way for all of Montreal's 

sad blow to the Leafs,

It'
nlng the
faster than the previous record.

The day was cold and threatening, 
showers falling during the la*t three 
races The crowd ;*« up to the usual 
week-day proportions. The same thirty-
six books were In the ring. ■ ■ ___

Jockey Pease was set down 
days for rough riding on Collls Orms- 
by in the last race.

Bouquet’s Great Race.
The Shorr stable ran ln

-the Woodstock Plate, thé featnre
agy and now on# of th# oldest or 

the Woodbine. classics, 
first, with Saraband M}* *0.0t9
Banivee went ahead of nls stools mat» 
to stay there for the verdict 
that had dropped back, ran wild up the 
stretch for the filae». Chief K4» also 
ihôwed a great burst coming 
and landed the *ho.w. Don Antonio 
was pinched off rounding tne top turn,Jnd Sotild never set^hru. Tbls^ooe, 
with the stable, and Chief Kee carried
‘^hf Motel Handicap field W*S
^U.Vnd^dy^î^UrtorUiejeeond 

feature. The odds were long and the

ESÏH
to *U to 10 at different stages. The 
bulk of the. money sent Polls to the 
poet favorite. The tong-ehot, Lady 
Esther, the hope_ of the bosks, was 
only nibbled at, being h«Id 
for the place, where she finished. Polls 
showed In front first past ths stand, 
and Bouquet last. Rounding the top 
turn the outsider dropped back last.
Thus they continued to the stretch 
turn where they ran abreast Conning 
up Itusgrave gave Bouquet her head, 
anti she tan straight and true home 
an easy winner! Despite me bet ap-
to
on every stride. The time, Lit. is a 
new record for the Woodbine Plata 

The Rous Purse, 6 furlongs, the open
ing race of the day, waa won eerily 
by Theo Cook, who took tne load be
fore the turn and romped home. Spell
bound second all alone. Vreelana com
ing up at the wire to beat Sight ter 
the place. The publie won beta

Darling Had No Change. \ ___ __________________
A big field of two-year.old* accept- President. Vlce-Prealdsot

ed conditions for the $1800 Victoria A.F.Webebsr.-.—.23 Dr. A. Shore ....
Stakes, with Darling installed a short w.phllip........... ...22 R. Ws4r ................‘favorite, but ft was not her day. Off Wm. Geinmti.........  8 W. W. Ritchie ...
flat-footed, the filly was never beard A.Hewttt........... -.-10 J. H. Roman ......
Of. Modcrjÿff of the Thomas stable 5. DoCoaper.............28 J. S. Anderson
that started sbeond chotce. followed w.Csms-T...27 A. Shaw 
the early .pace-of Solid Comfort, and. Dr. ZlnKaw,..14 F G. Anderson
once ahead, stayed there. tho.Sefim. C E.Brown............. 17 W P. Bon sail
mage carte fait at- the end tor ths W.A.Ounero».....16 W. H. Irving . 
place, also Plcolata, that landed some J.R. Wellington...17 R. B. Rice 
show money at jnlcjr Odds.

Only three stood up in the two and 
one-balf miles steeplechase, the This-

STMS
jump there were only Dr. Pinow, Fln- 
castte and Tourney left, ana thus they 
finished all strung ouL The winner was 
played by a wise lot.

Caper Sauce and Bursar fought It 
Put for the Whitby Purse, the former 
lasting for an easy win. Semele, the 
heavily-played favorite, never was bet. 
ter than third, where she finished.

They finished - in the closing event 
«s they were backed. Colli» Ormsby 
went out on the bend, and won away 
Off, Shapdale second and Radiation 
third, all strung out.

The following races close at the secre
tary’s office at Woodbine Park to-day at 
noon: Alexandra Purse, Hopeful Purse,
Victorious Purse, Falmouth Purse, Gate- 
side Purse, Stanley Barracks Cup (a1 
hunters' steeplechase). "

-•tor.%*.•##**••••••*••runs. It was a
for a win to-day would have landed them 
la first place.

McGlnley and big Jim Wlggs were the 
slab artists, the local mound artist hav
ing the visitors completely at his mercy. 
McGlnley also pitched sterling ball, but 
things broke badly for him, he retiring 
in the sixth, Dec Newton finishing end 
Lowing the Boy els scoreless.
• Toronto had several opportunities to 
score, but the timely binglewMcon- 
splcuous by its absence, the bést chahce» 
being in the third onErst 0'Ha?M to^jLrVtSriest
^^K thrslxth tHdehanty gOt to

third and Grlmshaw to first with o 
down, but Fitzpatrick fouled out
“TheVya's^fedlhektwom the first

^§SS2S£25«35throw* ImTth bunted and wae.afe°h

H5S&pitched over first fOr a sm*i=.
Jones and Smith. Score; -, A B-

montrbal— A.B. R- k-.o- 0 0
Joyce, it. .•••$••»—•, Î * i g 0 ®
Deal, lb. -................ Jill)®0
Demmitt, rt ............. JiioiO
Yeager, 3b. ...........   i a 6 ‘ 1 l °
Nattrese. s*.Î ? 0 \ o 0
Jones, ................   5 i o 2 0 1
Smith, lb.....................  ï o 1 10 0 °

This Is a. reminder that Starter Dade Krichell, ..................... * # t o 2 0
is not at his best at woodbine so far. Wlggs, ........................ *
Put he is expected tb show an improve
ment the balance of the. meeting.

cleGcaTerror the record 
team aftir tb# Victoria 

Day- game* whs IneOrrOctly taken as 
the. basis for deciding the Winner of No.
2 of The World's triple baseball con
test,-when the condition* plainly stated 
that the guess w», to be on the tend
ing the morning of Mav 26, which was 
exactly .600, and not ,6$6. The winner 
■ he prize is thus W. J. Cory of No.
'.96 Dovercourt-road, who had the first 
correct guess. He guèssed .600 on No
3 ballot, and had hie guess In the third 
day of the contest.

Jfcfc ePeter Murphy and Eddie Ft. Pare, 
who handled the Tecumeeh-Toronto 
game on the holiday, are telling tttrir 
Montreal friends it w*s tne 
game to handle they ever had. Thdee 
.wo were supposed to be the official* 

the Toronto* ob- 
the match Tuee-

Jack Tail’s potato race in 1.36 4-5. 
Ed Archibald's 41 feet 10 inches 
shot put, Sibley’s 9 feet 101-3 
In broad jump, and Harding’s <
Inches fence vault were all 
ere.

The complete results are at follawsl 
Class A— Senior.

fcLmi
Com

2iseh-Toron 
telling the 
me hardest

2Inches 
6 foot 6 

top-noteh-'V race
1904 w• 1

•P)
for to-merrox. but 
Jected to them after 
day, and now Roddy FInlayson and Bon 
Taylor will handle the game. -

Harry Hyland turned out with the 
Shamrocks Wednesday night for the 
first time this season. Tobin was the 
only other senior out, and the ohgnoes 
are that Shamrocks will trot out a 
junior team this year.

The team* for to-morrow's g»m» *t 
the island will be th* same as on Tues
day, altho Sutherland may replace 
Dandeno at centre for Toronto». The 
plan' 1» en sala at Shed's.

McGregor is the "Peresator" of the 
Tecumsehs.

National» and Shamrock» meet te* 
morrow on the latter’» ground» ln a 
N.L.U. game. Nationale strould wftr tins 
game. Dr. Cameron and De»»e Brown 
will handle the game.

The Shamrock» of Montreal have dis
tributed thirty-seven dozen lacrosse 
sticks to the schools, wnich are foster
ing the game. The executive have also 
decided to give five season coupons te 
each of the schools for competition as 
the authorities décidé best.

es this afternoon as far as 
money ’» ___

ders’ Stake. 31000; steeplechase, 
*)»d handle*», 3700,

King James came and left the same 
day he wtm the " Toronto Cup. last
spriifer'bvt-sAineeeTuesday -1/ %e 8ayisjajssxœmsasjnsi
will be unable -to start lit both. He

«nTps

his supefb- coridlthen. and King. James 
wilt euré-etay forms Brooklyn, which 

I likely bj Its last running.

The tur ■ Junior,
Toronto W. End. 1*84.5 pte. 1662 pts. 
Tor. Centrals .. 1712.5 pts. 1335.5 pt*. 

Class B— Senior. Junior.
Brantford .............. .. 1623 . pta, 10*1 pts.
Calgary .*. .... 866 pts.
Galt 1587.6pta. 1212pts.
Kempton ........ 1201 pts,
London .......... .... 1867 pts. 1156 pts.
Orillia .*.«*•••.••. 1843 pts. . •., 
Stratford ......... 1661 pte. 1291
Vancouver ^ 1562 pts,. 1689

thoconcerned areadded
Bree
4860.

ic
.s’

net.
•Ü!American■■P": ..A, m

Philadelphia ....................... 22 1 .789
’N#W YOrlC ee#eeeee#ea#eeae 

iBOFtOD ape••• »es esf ••••»••«
Detroit a*i«m«i>••••••••• ••
Cl6V6ltOd > e st«e^.i) e ».• *

Washington .....................
Chleago ..
St. Louis .U

of
17 THIRD 1 |/*mr-PldsClubs—

Race We4ek demands 
semething new 
smart. Correctness 
excellence of Style in 
our' hats' ebuid not be' 
better assured than by 
one of these names on 
the label:

i
26 s .714 and

and pta
pt*.

-% Horse.17 z 11 .567
18 16 .546
13 . ■ 16 .448

. 14 19 .424
9 IS ,333|.fc # .967

Thursday scores: New York 4, Chi
cago 8; Philadelphia 6, St. LOuls 8; De
troit 6. Washington 1; .Boston 7, Cleve
land 3.

Games to-day: Chicago at New York, 
St. Louie at Philadelphia, Detroit at 
Washington, Cleveland at Boston.

Time .
Canada’s President Wine $ 

Game.
to the return game, between the 

dent and Vice-President of the < 
Club, played on the afternoo 
holiday, the result. wa« a win for P 
dent Mowat by 26 shot». This glvee 
the majority of U on the two 
The eeore:

President, _
Gall. . ,

wil J. E•••••••••••••*
e beet 
Atkin 

did
cat&'® '99J2 h

must1 leâVé tbê post better than he 
X - m the Prince of Wales’ Handicap te- 

win.'pext Tdéïday, ",

KNOX 
YOUMANS 
STETSON' 
CHRISTY 

PEEL 
GLYN

. n o

Il FÔURTH
-,

IStarter Ca¥#My, who I# doing excel- 
lent work wlfh' the barrier at Belmont 
Park, Is employing 
and walk-up systems, 
horses. Hi motion, reach the webbing in 
perfect alignment he releases the bar
rier. If there 1* dieerder, he compels 
the’horses to stand still until each has 
an equal ettamee, when he gives the 
word of command. There was a time 
wheh the turf governors strenuously 
objected to the walk-up moving start, 
but it appears that Cassidy is now per
mitted to use that system whenever he 
sees fit. * "

Vlos-Preaid* 
Treblloock,
Angus, 
Kennedy,

18 Mackenzie, skij 
Rutherford, V 
Breadner,

____ JHH Robertson,
Strowger, skip.....24 Paul; skip 
Kinsman. Wcotnough.

J Fairhead, •» 
Edwards,

Armstrong, sk ..-..26 Doherty,
Fisken. Lennox,
Patterson, Clark,
Greenwood, skip...26 Hastings, skip 

Cumimngs, 
Cote,

. f;
both the flat-flooted 

Whenever the
"**Rochoater 4, Buffalo 1,

BUFFALO. May 26,-Taylor went to 
pieces in the sixth sad the Hustlers bat
ted out a victory. Lafitte pitched fair 
ball and received sensational support, the 

Pattee and Cast is being 
the game. The Buffalo 

team played dopey ball thruout. Tbs 
score:

• Buffalo—
Henllne, cf. »
Johnston, rt.
White, it 

- - fast, 2b.
_ . « 4 7 27 7 1 BUrr, ss.
Total» • .............rL _ h. o. A E. Woods, 3b.
TORONTO- A.B. ~ 0 o o Cabris, lb.

rl........... ****** "noli® Williams, o.
X i 1 6" 6 Taylor, p. .
o 2 12 o l Kissinger, p.
0 6 112 xCarmichael
6 0 2 1 1
0 0 12°
0 16 2 0
0 10 8 0
0 0 0 1 1
0 0 0 0 0

&“:=nlTT
H<mie run-Demmltt. First base on er-

rors—Montreal 3. Toronto 1. Left on
bases-Montreal 5,. Toronto 8. Bases on 
balls—Off McGlnley L oft Newton 1.
Struck out—By Wlggs 6, by MoGlnlsy 1, 
by Newton 2. Sacrifice hlta—Deal, Joyce,
KriflheH.' "Time 1.40. Uropiree-Murrsy 
And Kelly. Attendance 1550.

Dale,
Powle.

„
/

Mowat, skip. 
Longwell. 
McIntosh, 
Mcllwraith

s
work of Holly, 
the feature ot SILK HATS—8.00 toe.OS 

DERBIES — 2.SO to M9
soft Hats—a.db to s.oo Henderson, 

Abbs,A. E. According to rsportA this lo«*l 
Junior C.LA. group is going to bo 
some series.

Eaton’s Inter-Assoclatlon team will 
Park this even- 
team to-morrow

A.B. R. H. 
1 2 
« 1 
0 1 
0 • 
0 1 
0 1 
• 1 
• 0 
0 0 
6 6 
s i

Totals 82 1 8
xBatted for Taylor ln eighth.
Rochester—

Castle, If.
Batch, rf. ................
Osborne, Cf.
Spencer, lb.
Alperman, 3b. 
pattee, 2b.
Holly, ss.
Blair, c. .
Lafitte, p.

IISSTA
6 ft
6 0

ft1 FUANISHINESi i

I iSS**M**<4*S

,*•••*•<*»
■ > practise at 

ing, and the 
afternoon.

The following Maitland Junior C.L. 
A players are requested to he out .to 
practise to-night at 6A0 at Cottlng- 
hnm Square: rtogsrs.’Rfland, Félker. 
Corbrldge. Slade, Stroud, HarrtsOn, Bar
ber, Spelling, Reid, Man waring, Chayne, 
Butwell, Yates and Graham.

■ i ■>
6we•ee••••••

2 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0

10 3

Dr.Owln 
of the

g to a 
Toronto

Shaw, i
De?ehanty. It. 
Grtoishsw, lb. •••••< 
Fitzpatrick, 8b. 
Mullen, *b.
Vaughn.
Vmfly. c. .*e***st»«s 
McGlnley, p. ••«•••• 
Newton, p. .•••«•*•* 
xMqDonald ——

skip........II Chambers.cf, ••••,***- Delate!
' Lises Meek ' 

Underwear
in summer and heavy 
weight* -a. healthiest 
garments made, each, 

8.00.

,106 Total
Queen City Annual Match.

Bowling Club e

TotalI . lessees»»»** ....
6!

lSSTwr f- I- .season withAS. R. H. 
8 0 
6 0 
4 0
4 0
3 1
8 6 
a i

A v.i)ov t That old war horse, Roddy Flnlay- 
son. is said to be going better than 
ever tbl* year.

e:• o
0 White0 mi

Wot".

French Lisle 
Uxderweeg,

cost 'or regular style*, 
each,

4 amateur baseball

The Royal Oaks practise to-night St I
tmm.

lev League are asked to turn out to-nlgpt 
at 7 O'clock on th* Don Flats. „

gieat bell, strikhif out U rose and
___(ting them down to 6 hits. M.
O’Neill of Toronto was umpire and gave 
entire satisfaction. The score:

5•eesestSSSThe Belmont Park meeting will wind 
up next Monday, the United States Me
morial Day, with an exceptional card. 
Including three etaxes—the National 
Stallion, for two-year-oldS. the Grand 
National Steeplechase and the rich Bel- 
moot Stake*, .tor three-year-olds, the- 
forty-fourth running of that famous . 
classic. The National. Stallion will 
doubtless bring together R. T, Wilson 
Jr.’s Naushon, August Belmont’s Babr 
bier, James R. Keene’s Archduke, S.
C. Hildreth's Novelty, the Newcastle 
Stable's Seth, C. L. HàrtisOn’s House
maid. J. E. Madden’s The Spy 18, T. 
W. O’Brien’s Pluvious and other first- 
class youngsters.

8 .•***«•*••»•
8 I
1 0

4 1#*••*••••••
I .0

» 4
.0 0 0 0 
.0 4 0 0

ngs pitched—By Taylor t, by Kis
singer L Hite off each pltcher-Oft Tay
lor 8, off Kissinger 1. Earned runs— 
Buffalo L Rochester 2. First bes* on 
balls—Off Taylor 1. off Kissinger «. off 
Lafitte 1. Struck out—By Taylor 4, by 
Kissinger 1, by Lafitte ». Three base 
hlte-Johnston. Henllne. Alperman. Two 
base hit—Batch. Sacrifice hits—Starr, La
fitte. First base on error»—Rochester 2. 
Stolen bases—Starr, Castle, Blair. Lett 
os bases—Buffalo ». Reeheeter T. Dou
ble play*—Woods to Sabrie; Taylor to 
Sibrie; HOlly to Pat tee to ^encer- Hlt 
by pitcher-By Taylor A Wlld pltch- 
Taylor 1. Passed ball—Blair 1. Umpires 
-Hurst and Boyle. ^Tlme 
hours. Attendano* !«*• _

- i.eo. w*
Irish 
Linen

Handkerehlefs.
14 and 14-inch hems,

2,75 to 640 
per dozen.

to.

ÏT 20 
i M 4-1
6810-4

: Ï
• ,4Totale

Buffalo
Rochester

••**••****•••• » Vklydun 
- Noble .1.:E-f r'lTotal.......J.;... 176 Total

Innl
i ed Victoria Quoltlnj Club.

The Victoria Quottlng CTub hrid a 
dicap on Tuesday afternoon on 
grounds. Pari lament-street, with a 
turn-out of members. The tit* is lot 
forward for a vary busy season. '. 
will be a handicap on Saturday after 
E'-ery member is Invited to be ph 
The score Tuesday :

First draw—CTboH 21, J. Prison 
Queen 21, W. Carlyle 10; R. Corn 
Jj CentpbeU M; w. McMillan 21, T.

«SSM’îASLN: *
QmmFT. b*“ L W- MtifiHW 1 J.

1- •* Hr
; rrL*Z

ate""» b.g.
Cape; 

mowed goo 
|S good as

■V.hoi 1Greys Beat Las.
PROVIDENCE, R.I.. May 26.—The 

Gray*, fresh from their conquest of the 
west, administered an artistic 4 to 1 
drubbing • to • "Iron •Mae" McGianity’s 
•‘Sailors’’ here to-day in the first game 
of their quadruple series- Th*re was 
nothing to it after the fourth inning, 
when Lee weakened and was ■ touched 
up for singles by Elston, Collins, Court
ney and Rock, and a double by Peterson, 
in which three men came home, making 
the run scored by Newark in the flret 
took decidedly lonely. The Grays added

Score:

l
R.H.B.

120001110-6 8 1
................... 000100100-2 5 $
for St.- Mgrke—Beattie and

m
St. Mark»
Whitby '

Battery

. The Optical* win practice Friday night 
at Ketehum Park to prepare for their 
game with the Baracas on Saturday at 4.

The St. John’» Bsaebelt Olub will prac
tice Friday night at Stanley Park. The 
players are requested t* be on hand at 

I 7 o’clock.
All players of the- Canton P-B-C. are 

requested to attend practice at 6.16 .tor 
night on the Don Flats, ss th* team for 
Saturday’s game wm be pklted.

In the Civil Seirvioo League on Ketohum 
Park the -Parliament Buildings beat th* 
Police 9 to 8.

The Yales went a game. Addresw C. H. 
MacKinnon, manager, 204 Carlton-street, 
or phene Main 148.

The Clinton* of the M Y.M.A Baseball 
League will practice Thursday night on 
the grounds back ot the church. All mem
bers turn out, as the team will he select
ed to meet t heZlone on Saturday.

The games in the Don Valley League 
on Saturday are as follows: At 2 the 
I.C.B.-U. play the Carltons. Batteries will 
be: Wright or Nichol and Valiant; Gra
ham or Findlay and Wilson. At 4 All 
Saints and awards meet add their pro
bable points will be AUward and Bone; 
Mason or Purcell and Kelly. Lourdes a 
bye. Eddie Barnes* will umpire.

.■r. •
. American League Scores.

At New Yof-K—The New York Ameri
cans won from Chicago to-day 4 to 3, 
altho ou tb a tied by thé visitors. Créé’ll 

<$ie -Hm in tl).e fourth Inning with two 
, men on basis, and his triple ln the sev

enth when Roach was on first were re
sponsible for the Yankees’ ninth straight 
victory: Score:
Chicago 
New York

13$«K t»d. Horse 
7 Cri. CMtmi 
T Shai dale 

He dation 
~ Octopus 
*- El tadsw

Toronto and Winnipeg *:ho

of same, 2
IR.H.E.

00 2 0 0010 0-3 14 0
....... 00.0 30010*—t 6 l

Batteries—Scott and Block : Quinn and 
Sweeney and Criger. Umpires—Egan and 
Evans.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia defeated 
St. Louie to-day in * poorly played game 
6 to 3. Score: R.H.E.
St. Louis ..........."....101010600-3 8
Philadelphia ...........0 0 0 1 4 0 0 1 •-€ 8

Batteries—Bailey and Killifer; Morgan 
— and Livingston. —Umpire?^-Kevin and 

Sheridan..
At Washington—Detroit drove Reletlng 

from the "box ln the sixth and easily de
feated Washington 6 to 1, . Scow:^

0 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 1-1 ' •' i
0 0 0 0 0 4 1 0M 12 3

another ln the eighth inning. 
Providence— A.B. R. H.

Phelan, cf............ . 3 0 0
AtZ, 2b.............
Elston, If, ■«■
Hoffman, rf.
Coll in*, 3b. 4 1 1
Courtney, lb. ........ 4 0 4
ROck, ss........................ 3 10
Peterson, o. ............. 8 0 1
Steele, p......................  3 o

tKgfis
* Tithe .24

sise figured in the run-maktog Vh» 1a
S^r ht^ttow^un?bVTo 

touch Manner. Score:
Jersey 

Clement,
Moeller, cf 
Harford,
D. Johnson, *».
Ctcoks, lb .......
O’Hara, 2b ...
Esmond, 3b 
Crist, c .....
Mauser, p .
•Haimifan .. 
zgpahr .........

A E. =0 PHONE MAIN 76ai
And Get On#of * <

REED’S AUTOS FOR THf RACES
■pedal Attention to Night Calls ......

8 0 0
4 l. 1
3 10

0 CITY HALL WINNERS te.^w

Sy ay to wl 
gcdatleo cl

0
0 <i
1 Soccer Gossip.

la the Congregational Soccer League 
last evening Olivet 
2 goals to 1.

The Pioneers play St. Andrew’s College 
on Saturday at Rosedale. Match starts 
at 2 p.m. The team vtll be selected from 
the following: Bin ford. Herring, Rob- 
bio*. Wake, Howe, Whitlow, Webb, Foley, 
Lyorn, Roach. Davidson, Roberts, Mbrtl- 

and Williams. v :

Defeat Postcffice In Ten Inning* 
by 4 to 3. f Yo dsfeeted Orde-street6 Ô. A. E. 

110 
10 0 
10 0 
15 1 

14 1 0 
10 0 
0 3 1 
4 1 0 
14 0 
0 0 0 
0 0 0

=
A.B R.°r. . The much-looked-for game between 

City Hall and Foetoftice in the Civil 
Service League came off yesterday, and 
as was expected, there were “frills” to 
it city Hall winning out ln the tenth 
innings, Pitcher 
trick with a double 
scored the winning run. The score:- 
City Hall— R.H.E. Postofflce—R.H.E. 

Tait, as... 0 0 0 Crowe i.i. 0 0 0
Klnnear, 8. 1 1 0 Farr, 2... 0 1 1
Lypd, c... 2 2 o Çroft, l.f. .000
Gall, c.f. .. 0 0 0 Scott, p... 0 0 u
Farley. 1.. 0 0 0 Benson o.. 1 1 o,'haisn, p. 1 2 1 Galbralth.l 1 2 0 
Newton 2. 0 1 0 F. Barry, 3 1 2 1
Allan, r.f.. 0 1 0 A. Barry,rf 0 l u
Love I f. . 0 1 o FarreU.c... 0 0 0

0e o o.. 4 The— . — 0
Totals .......... 30
Newark—

Louden, at.
Ganley, rf.
Schafly, 2b...................
Kelly, If........................
Gettman, cf. .......
Zimmerman, 3b..........
Agler, lb......................
Crisp, c.
Lee, p.

' I4 7 27
AB. R. H. O. 

ooo 
111 
0 0 3
0 12 
0 13
0 0 2 
0 19
0 1 4
0 10

4 0 
4 0 
8 0 
a o
3 »
4 0
3 1 
1 0 
1 0

rf .. $50
Hyslop Bicycles 

for $25
GUARANTEED

HYSLOP BROTHERS,Limited
Shuter and Victoria 8ta., 

Toronto.

E. I ::o*»»•»»*»•»
m0

■
::

Whalen doing the
Washington 
Detroit . .

Batteries—Reiellng. Walker and-Street; 
Killian aria Schmidt. Umpires—Dineen 
and CoqfTflly.

At Boston— 
with
team to-day-is game over Cleveland 7 to 

X ^8 Score;.. . R.H.E.
Cleveland  ........00010200 0—3 6 4
Boston tî'Aîft.........0 000» 200 *—7 12 1

Battearisa^eke, Mitchell and Easterly;
aCnCd0tO?lS£arr,gaD' UmPtreS"P-rrlaa

Krausman’e Qerman Grill. Special 
business men’* lunch at 1180 a. m. to 
3.00 p. rt. Steaks and chops all day. 
Corftdl* 'King and Church. (German 
cooking.)’vi'H- - -Mif. "-a*.

First iu 
fin U.. SI 

: SECOND 
Veil, Defin 

THIRD W 
Chore, Frol 

FOURTH] 
Rosnoke. fl 

FIFTH 
Heard. J.l 
! SIXTH l| 
more. ■
’ SEVI 
Robert

i « to centre that mer

The Intermediate T. & D. game at Dia
mond Park Wednesday resulted: Baton* 
1, Carpet Co. 0.

o
o •v •o

- !o
/0 33 1

A.B. R.
24
O.

Numerous errors, mingled 
hard hits, gave the home

Totals .... 
Baltimore— 

Slagle, cf .:... 
Geode, If .r... 
Hall. 8b .........
».VVv
Dunn, 2b .......
Schmidt, rf .
Byere, c .......
Russell, p ....

E. Rosedale Golfers Lose at Hamilton.
The following ie the score of the Ham

ilton v. Rosedale match played at Ham
ilton: >

The Broadview Junior» of the T. A D. 
League practice to-night at 6 o’clock.13 1 

3 0

32 1 6 31 16 . 1
Providence ......... 6 0 0 8 6 6 6 1 *—4
Newark ..................-1 0 0 0 0 0 0 6 0-1

Two base hits—Peterson, Ganley, Crisp. 
Three base hit—Courtney. Stolen bases— 

Sacrifice hits—Atz, Hoffman. 
Sacrifice. fiy-KeJly. Firs 
Off Steele 1, off Lee 2.
Steele 3, by Lee A Left on bases-fProvi- 
dence 6, Newark 7. First base on error 
Newark 1, Providence 1. Passed ball— 
Peterson. Hit by pitcher—By Steele (Lee). 
Time 1.36. Umpires—Stafford and Fin- 
neran. Attendance 1478.

Totals
I

9
'3 0 9 i - Rosedale.

• Î JA ^llD
■ 1 A. E.

rge Knox...........0 R. M. Gray, Jr .... 0
Dr. Rose..:.— ::.—— 1 W. C. Stikeman 6 
F.G.A.PattiSon.... 1 H. H. Williams
George Harvey.....1 C. Jones ........
Dr Macdonald....... 1 H. Fullerton ...
Rev J, Young,..;., 1 B. H. Greene ...
Dr. Malloch.............. 1 R. P.ennle .....

1 W. H. Deapsrd 
0 H. M. Frederic 

W.J.Southam....... . 0 G. Meyer .........

1 H. N.

Hamilton. 
W.Griffith... 
W.BCn*.........

is0 8 »Trow 03 1 3Gettman. 3 0 0t base on balls— 
Struck out—By BICYCLES

* BICYCLE STOTOBIBa 4 
VS°'a*’9 BICYCLE MUNSONat Cat Prices ' eioYoseeR 

»end 1er Cut Price Cetalogu* TOROKTt

r3 0
3 0

Totals .................... 27 3 6 27
•Batted for Crooks in the ninth. 
xBatted for O’Hara in the ninth.

Jersey City .......................  001060066—1
Baltimore ................... .. .......................

Two base hit»—Byers. Sacrifice hit— 
Hall. Stolen bases—Johnson, Dunn. First 
base on errore—Jersey City 2. Struck out 
—By Manser 4, by Duasoll 13. Bases on 
ball#—Off Manser 1, off Russell 2. Dou
ble play»—Byers, Dunn and Rueerelt. John
son and Crooks. Hit by pitched belt-By 
Me liter L Left on bases—Jersey City 7, 
Baltimore 2. Umpivss—Byron amt Ham- 
gsn.

13 Totals ., 3 7 2
.. 080 000 000 0—3 
.. 100 002 000 1—4

Totals ... 4 8 3
Postofflce 
City Hall............

m
i ï ü* FIRST : 

Lomond 
SECOND 

Court, G*1 
THIRD

■. Ruhetsller, 
| FOURTH 

bela. Norb 
FIFTH 1 

Richard R<

0 188 Yonge 8t, Toronto 
SUPPLIES FOB ALL

Two-base hits—Whalen. Farr, flacrl- 
Stolen bases—Farr,flee hit*—Allan.

Galbraith, A Barry, Klnnear, Lynd, 
Whalen, Newton. Struck out—By Wha. 
len 9, by Scott 7. Bases on balls—Off 
Whalen 8, off Scott 3. Hit by pitcher 
—Love. Left on bases—City Hall 4. 
Postofflce 3. Umpire Frank Halllnan.

J D. Wilson. ^ 
P.D.Creror

fted-7 v - 31000000X— 3 :: F Athletic Sports* t liK:
Rev. Drummond.... 0 Rev. T. 
C. Ferrie

Toner .
„ , . ! 
o ë "" 6
0 R. U. McPherson. 1

J.J.Morrison.......... I G. S. Hrimeeted . 0
aGeddes...................... l J Sale ...............  0
W.K.Pearce................0 H. Ryrie ...............  l
Hobson...........................1 A. T. Reid .............. o

. 0!„•

FISHING TACKLEo
C.Haelett
H.Crerar.

T. BASE BALI
The Spalding 
Offldlal Nation, 
al League Ball, 
Bata, Mitts, 
Gloves. Masks 
and Uniforms.

-To Men Who 
Like Salad

T.baseball notes.
Manager Clymer ot the Wilkeebarre 

Baseball Club ot the New York State 
League has purchased the release of 
Pitcher Borden of Kansas City, of thé 
American Association. He also sold 
Outfielder Mad bran to the Williams
port Club of the Tri- State League.

Some of Detroit’s sluggers aeroribe 
failure to hit at the right-time to loss 
of their favorite sticks. Their bat bag 
was broken into in the Boston club 
bouse and the pet bate, of Bush, Cobb 
and Crawford were stolen. The bag 
waa locked and was ln the custody of 
the Boston club employes.

Washington will likely get. Catches- 
Beckendorf from Detroit.

TROUT 8IAI0M
Is saw epee, ssjwg 

k dealt) cetebes M 
reported, OesH

1 21T58S
grounds.

fiy recuse 
tuee, 2. 

Albany-

National League Scores.
At Chicago—Chicago tightened its boldi 

oo first place to-day by defeating Phila
delphia 2 to 0 in a light hitting game. 
It was the eighth successive victory. 
Score: R.H.E.
Chicago .....................01010000 •—2 3 1
Philadelphia ..........0 0000000 0-0 1 3

Batteries—Overall and Archer: Moore 
and Dooln. Umpires—Rtgler and Emslle.

At Pittsburg—Boston defeated Pittsburg 
4 to l to-day4 errors spoiling the steady 
work of the opposing pitchers and be
ing in part responsible for all the scor
ing. Score:
Boston ....
Pittsburg .

Batteries—Brown and Graham : Maddox. 
Adams and Gibson. Umpires—O’Day and 
Brennan.

At Cincinnati—Cincinnati made a whirl
wind ninth inning finish to-day, and 
overcoming a two run lead, won from St.
Cincinnati ............20010001 3-7 to' i
St. Louis

Batteries—Suggs and McLean; Cerrldon, 
Relger, Harmon and Phelps. Umpires— 
Klem and Kane.

Lang Fights Next Week. 
Hilliard Lab* meets Kid Howell 10 

rounds next Wednesday in Hamilton. A 
special train will leave the Union Station 
at 7.1$, returning after tho fight.

V Total W Total ....

Tri-State Results.
At Harrieburg-Trenton 0, Harrisburg 

0 (S innings, rala).
At Altoona—Lancaster 4, Altoona 4.
At Johnstown—Johnstown 4, York 0.
At Williamsport—Reading-Williamsport, 

raein.

3
with7) ;

l1^ a. Timii»rrw
> Balls. Ife t e,
W— 1 I Posts, Markers, 

I Tapes, Presses 
I and Shoes.

iret-PwZ
Our head chefs have spent th»lr whole lifetime 
tickling the palates of epicures, and If there’s 
one thing they excel ln more than another, It Is * 
in salad making.
Their dishes have no equal in Toronto for 
piquancy, they are cranks on flavor, and to taste 
the Chlckpn, Lobster and Potato Salads at our 
lunch rooms will easily prove that the men who 
prepared them certainly know their business. 
Salad Is a nice change from meat in hot 
weather.

-A . slweyiv 1
f,

ALLCOCK’S 

STAC BRAND

F
b

Cricket Slips.
Aura Lee crocket team would like to 

arrange a game fdr Saturday, May 28 
with a city team. Secretary J. Pattiesoni 
Main 266.

i
^1

R.H.E. V ‘ft
000180001W4 
00001000<V-1 4 4

6 4 GOODS
There never was a 

and Worthless tack 
thrown upon this market as at 
ent. See that you get the prod! 
responsible makers, with their 
and trade mark on ths goods. 
ALLCOCK, LA1GHT, * WBSTf 
COMPANY, Limited, manufactufl 
Bay street and Reddltch. Bnglap

*Birch Cliff Cricket Club meet DOver- 
court Cricket Club on Dovercourt Park 

_ on Saturday next. The V lowing will re-
Princeton Freshmen defeated Yale present Birch Cliff: I. Carrlck, G. B<3- 

FYeehmen yesterday, 5 to 4. wards, J. Townsend, A. Bulbeck, I. O. I
Hebert, W. Linton, P. McLaughlin. R. 
McLancklln, H. Stamps, W. Robinson, F. 
C. W. Wagner.

time v,naf 
le was

LUNCH BOOMS Louis 7 to 6. The score: New England League Results.
At New Bedford—Haverhill, 1; New 

Bedford,,0; 12 Innings.
At Fall River—Lynn, 8; Fall River, 

4; 11 inning*.
At Brockton—Lawrence, 8; 

ton, 1.

ATHLETICS s
Everything for 
Track and 
Field; the off!, 
c I a 1 impla
nt e n t s and- 
complete ath
letic oujflts.

*!AT 010600132-6 16 1
ISO Bay.
64 King E., 

152 Yonge, 
187 King W.

The Varsity cricket team visited Bt 
Andrew’s College on Tuesday and took i 
the locals Into eamp 78 to 6». For the; 
visitors Caldwell 20» Brown 14, P. Greens 
11 and D. Scott 10 reached double figures. 
Alexander’s bowling and Beatty’s catch 
were tit* fee tares. This makes Varsity'S 1 
third win.

The Vermont Athletic Club are holding 
their 8 mile annual race for boys at Ver
mont Park on Saturday. June U.

RICORD'8 Su*% 
SPECIFIC $
matter how longstanding 
the worst cese. My signât 
none other eenuln

iraBrock- cure

ro
on

TAXICABS
MAIN 692L '» Dura Store, ElM:

i Z other rented

1 ■CHOnilB 
1 Cox. Tbxavlxy, TIV

L OTHER SPORTS PAGES 2 AND %>i » ' I _i>
\ ,

A

coir
The Spalding 
Red Dot Golf 
Ball la the ball 
most generally 
used. Clubs and 
sundries.

A G.SPALDING 8, BROS
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5I»FRIDAY MORNING ' ———

2. Vardoe, 113 (Simmons), 15 to 1, 5 to 
Vctp^Princess, 1» (White). 3 to 1. 

e'rîmeTee1 Freda, Collision, Lone Hand

rffitedT l® (A? Matthews). 7 to 5. 1

t02.^ Herdsman, 109 (Johnson), 3% to 1,

Tjotony Wise! K» (A- Martin), 3% to

1,rane l*S%. ° Etta May, Rosa 8. an» 8t. 

Defnlol also ran.
fgr^T^llO ?A* Matthews), even,

1 l°Judge. Dundon. 123 (J. Carroll), 414

t03. Polar “star! nV'(Robinson), 214 to 1.

e'?im*^l.B5^4.t Abe Goodins. Perry Mc- 

Adow also ran.

—

Woodbine Winners at a Glance. KING JANIES GALLOPING 
WINS VAN COURTLIND

wmH*rk 1 t

®- sengrajit'J
inlves. 4—6.....— .... .................................Burns.................-..-J. W. Schorr
-.Pillow. 3-^1...Tnietleaale (0) .. ..Ryan:------ Thee. Westlake
»er Sauce, 2—l.Eomeie (?) ... ... ..Foley... .................- A. Crew
d. Ormsby. 7—10 ............................................ .Pease...................... .. ..E.’ George

ÿ£:i ■ ' "Special” In Every Way1 ■#.
I. Iok, 7—16... . ..' . .

t. 2—1....Darling (0) . 
net, 1—1 ■ : .'.Polls (3) ....

I»
•S-5,3

This Ale is labelled special and 
is special.
pecially brewed of specially filtered 
►ecially selected hops and malt.

The Ale is specially filtered and aged.
The bottles are specially pasteurized after 

being filled. '

It is a specially mild Ale—with a specially 
rich, creamy flavor.

So, if you want something specially good, 
see that you get '

Mile in 1.37 4-5 Will Make Him 
Favorite For Brooklyn 

on Tuesday.

. g

7- ?•V

Vin Class A 
it Class B 
Mon Contest

, It is 
Water, andWorlds Woodbine Form Chart

BELMONT PARK. May 3#.—King 
James. carrying 13» pound#, easily won 
the VanCortlandt Handicap at Belmont 
Park, mile, to-day. The fast time of 1.itT-*.

s|j i, WOODBINE RACE TRACK. Toronto, May 36.—Third day O.J.C. spring m*et- 
Li | my. Weather cloudy. tr*ck fast

9 FIRST RACE, Rous Puree, « furlongs, purs? 3560. for 3-year-olds and up: _

swift '..;::w ! ti tint! It S g
» Rockcastle.............110 A ... 6-1% *-h 8 6-3 McCarthy .. to—1 40—1 to-1 5—1
- Pcvotallgo .. -.If* 2 ... 1-h 4-h A-% 7-2 Plos» ..............3»-l 96—1 15—1 5—1
- Oeortne ...............110 7 ... 8" 8 78 8 Cÿaadler ... 7—1 8-1 5-C 1—1

Time .33 2-5, .49 3-5, 113- Start fair. Won easily. Plane seme- Winner A Tur-
„iey> b.c.. 4, by Ben Brush—Climax- Trained by A. Turtwy. Value to winner 8489. 
rheo Cook showed extreme speed and was never In danger. Spellbound ran a food 
wee. but could not catch winner. Vreeland closed a big gap.

hjm ippcGND RACE, Victoria Stakes, 5 furlongs, purse 81300, for 2-ysej-olgK

1 Indy Horae. Wt. 6t. % % % Str. Ftn. Jockeys. OMt.OloselPlaee.Skew
lienerlef .... ..U3 4 ... 3-h 2-4 1-1%1-1 Ham- .. •• ,*H -M

- Scrimmage ....116 8 ... 5-h 3-% 3-2 2-1 G. Bum# ..• 6—1 8—1 2—1
2 rocolatk .. ...108 7 ... 7-1% 8-1* 4-1 3-% McCormick 16-1 40-1 16-1 5-1
2 Done Campbell.U8 » ... 9-3 7-1% 7-5 VI Tapttn .. .. to-1 15-1 9-1 3-1
- Solid Comfort.118 1 ... 4-1% 6-n 5-h 5-% Wiieeo ..........to-1 40-1 15-1 5-4
2*cipslze ............... ICS 5 ... 2-2 1-1 3-% 6-n Mvgrave .. 2—1 2—1 3-5 ....: c£h«it .. ..,.130 » ... 8-3 6-1%.6-n 7-4 Palms .. .. 7-1 W 5-1 3-4
;2) Darling..115 2 ... 1-h 4-% 8-6 8-5 Troxler ......... 8-5 jf-5 1—2 ....
- Borrower ........... 115 6 ... 101 10 #-2 8-1 Goldstein .. 5—1 12—1 3—1 7—5
- Chilton Stjuaw.ll* 3 ... 8n 8-2 10 10 Walker .... 10-1 to-1 4-1 2-1

Tltne .33 3-5, .48. 1.02 3-5. Start good. Won driving. PT»<» same WInner R. L.
Thomas’ ch c. cesarlon—Lizzie Kellar. Trained by H. MoDanlel. Value to wtn- 
*r «50» net. Moncrief closed fast In the stretch and. outtaeted Scrimmage In final 
Jrlve. Latter closed a big gap. but weakened at end. Pie*la4a ran a winning race.

, „ _ remarkably 
together with-his 

very Impressive race, makes him the 
probable favorite. for mo Brooklyn 
Handicap, to be run at Gravesend next 
Tuesday. King Jam#*- time to-day 
equals the time of the Metropolitan 
Handicap. The start was gond, and 
prtscfllfan went opt to make the pac» 
and led- to the far turn, when Shining 
Sent King James up fast on the rail, 
and'taking the lead, won galloping by 
five lengths from Frlecllllan, with 
Zlsnsp third. Summaryf

FIRST RACE—Malden cplts, 2-year- 
qlds. 3400 added. 5 furlongs, straight:ST Atitenor. 168 (Shilling), 2 to 5. out.

3. Colston. 165 (Thomas), 10 to 1, 2 
tp 1, 8' to 5.

5. Amalfl. 10$ (Creeyy), 13 to 5. 8 to 
8. out

Time ' J.O)./ Hectagon Billy, Struve 
and Royal Eagle flplshed as named.
- SECOND RACE—Owners’ Handicap, 
steeplechase, 8500 added, 4-year oMe and 
up. about 2% miles:

1. Grandpa. 149 (Mr. Page), 3 to B,
°™3; Jimmie Lane, 140 (Alleb), I to J, 
out

Time 6.42. Only two starters.
THIRD RACE—Maiden Allies and 

geldings. -2-year-olds, 1(00 added, 4% 
furfodgs, straight:

1. Warbler. 1»6

I

contest, which 1* an 
letic competition, has 
ed. It consists of six 
: Offend 440

Oakland Results,
D. May 26.—The races to-dayl OAKLAN

resillted se follow» >

».
2. Zwick, 112 (Mentry). 1 to 1.
8. Blue Moon, 16» (Coburn), 5 to 1.
Time .54 2*5. Am ala. Mamie Woods. 

Halwprth. Pontello, Zlata Bran. Amar- 
gosss. Alta Ray aqd. Ravta also ran. 

SECOND RACE.
L La Petite, » (Jabnsen). 4 to L 
2. Babe Neely, 92 (Oargan), 15 to 1.
3 Rey El Tovar, 108 (Vosperi. 7 to 2. 
Time 1.07 3-5. Dlrectello, Orm Cunning

ham. Calopus, Galene Gale, Ethel McK., 
Ketch el and Pesos also ran.

THIRD RACE, mile and 20 yards:
1. Troche, 106 (Vospera), 6 to L
2. Sprlngban. 1» (Cotton). 13 to 5.
3. Good Ship. »1 (Selden), 8 to 6.
Time 1.44 8-6. Mike Jordan, Duke

Montebello. Orllene, Ml Derecho also ran. 
FOURTH RACE. 5% furlongs:
L Lewiston, 88 (Selden), 4 to 1.
3. Bubbling Water, 130. ( Mentry), 2 to 1. 
1 .pride Of Ltsmord, 88 (Callahan). 2 to L 
Time 1.05 1-6. Coppertown also ran. 
FIFTH RACE, mile and 70 yards:
1. Biased. 96 (Selden). 11 to 5.
2. Special Delivery. Ill (Klrechbaum), 11 

to 6.
8. Goldway, ill (Freeh), 10 to 1.
Time L44 3-5. Martinmas. Nesmerlto, 

Santhia, Trust and Tlflls also ran.
SIXTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
1. Rezen. 96 (Selden), 6 to 1.
2. Darelngten, 109 (Cotton), 8 to 1.
3. Novogorod, 105 (Buxton). 11 to 2. 
Time L13 14. Banonlca, Burning Bush

and Royal N. alsoraiL

Louisville Results.
LOUISVILLE. May %—The races to

day resulted ae follows:
FIRST RACE, selling. 6 furlongs:
1. Snap. (McTaggart), straight $3.10.
2. Southern Gold. 104 (Martin), pi. 84.40.
3. Clint Tucker, 107 (Rice), show 82.90. 
Time 1.14 2-5. Chief Hayes, Grenade

and Keep Over also ran.
SECOND RACE, 6 furlongs:
1, Jack Denman, 111 (Grand), str. 14.
2. Amertcaneer, 104 (Herbert), pi. 123.10. 
3 Louie Katz. 104 (Koerner). show $8.40. 
Time 1.03 4-5. Golden Ruby. Southern

Light, Iwalana. Allendale, Queen and 
Morning Song alto ran.

THIRD RACE. 1 mile:
1. Donsu, 122 (Herbert), straight |3.40.
2. Gallant Pirate. 100 (Gan?), pi. $4.70.

. „ . . ». Claudia, 106 (Koerner). show $2.6».
.Good Sport at Montreal. Time 1.42. La Toupee and Belle Clem

MONTREAL, Que.. May 26—The fee- also ran.« • J Montreal FOURTH RACE, 6 furlongs:,
ture of the fifth day at the Montreal 1 Oracle 103 (Austin), straight $18.30.
Driving Club meeting was the Arbour 2 incision. 105 (Walsh), place $4.20. L
Hotel Cup for provlnce-owne<i horses, 8. j^dy ormlcant. KB (Grand) eh. 812.90 
Watson’s Adoration, at 5 to 1. won ; Vardo Time 1.01 1-6. Loween Crex, Uflon
was sScond and Copper Princess third. jaclt Elianetta Forehead. Wine. Monty 
Autimjn King and Precis, the two choices jrox also rati.
In the race, fell: Etta Mai . heavily back- fjfTH RACE. 7 furlongs: 
ed for the fifth, bolted and Jumped the j ocean Queen. 101 (Ganz), str. 84.80. 
fence. ..Delightful weather and a large ^ M^-ricn, us (Koerner) place 34 20. 
attendance and brisk speculation helped 3 Dr Waldo Briggs, 115 (Kennedy), 
out the day’s sport. Following are the ghf>w r M

•' Time 1.37 2-5. Colloquy and Lucky
. FIRST RACE, 4% fur,cogs. • Mouse also ran.

1.. Uncle Jim. 131 (Frsnklin), 8-to 5, 3 SIXTH RACE.' 1 mile and1 3» yards:
nvs *•« «ww». •. i

to 5, 3 to 5 and ont _ gii* Ramble, 121 (White), 2'to 1. 4 to 5 p 3 Markie M.. 102 (Herbert), show $3.60.

m, lw »»». «à «sa. •8L“»ssrsL •ss*
MiStfll, « w.: H’
LDr. Cook. 121 (Jobnion), 3 to 1, 4 to R*lmbur8e a,,° r*"’

t THE
-jmrd po-, 

»g broad Jump, fenoel 
put and running high 
titors are'divided into’ 
A including the five! 
class B all others. 

A Toronto West End' 
ting both senior and 
He In class B Orillia 
nd Stratford the

OKEEFE
BREWERY CO.

idfckv r080*re

■éËÊ,'
z ,r

furlongs:

SPECIAL O’Keefe’s W Alesen- -• i-i
W EXTRA MILD )
m

"«• t-*8 4-6.
I 41 feet 10 Inches 
1 9 feet 101-3 Inches 
N Harding’s 6 foot 6 
|t were all top-notcl»-

fesults are as foliewsi 
, Sen*or. Junior, m
1*84.5 pts. 1562 pte 1712.5 pts. 1335.5 pts! I

L 1587.5 pts. 1212 ptei

r: Ü57 pts. u«s& |

L. 1843 pts................ l’
. 1601 pts. 1291 pts.

1502 pta 1089 pts. 4

“The Beer theta e/men O.K. *
27

(Shilling), 3 to 6, out 
105 (Creevy), 6 to 1.3. Mystic Btyer.

6 to 5. out.
8. Nlst 105 (Duggan). I to. 2, $.to 5,

^Time .64 3-6. Gladys Bgrl and Rory

added, mstder, 3-year-olds, 4% furlonai: 
Ind. Horses. Wt. Xnd. Horse», ■ ' Vrt.
- Havrock...........108 - Shadwell ------------ Vi
- Plain Ann ..US —: Sea Kittle . ...11-
14 Btl.Soo................. 112 - M»ry » Au»t .<112
3 •Chilton Chant .112 -‘Rapid Flight ...112
- Trustee........- Definite .. ....113
- Mtit. Street....... U5 2 Jim L.....................US

miles: ,.e#sg' _ .
Md. IWse# Wt 1ml Horssscifeaatel

5-SÏÎ,ïïte:"lS.lSpKSr«i 
.srauSi.ÆtKi. aï as,','? xi'iu 
:Sa:

SIXTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
Lone Hand..
Billy HIbbs..
Convllle.........

SEVENTH RACE. 6 furlongs:
•Altar..:........ ..............100 Autumn King ..107
Flarney.....................168 Jack Baker ...r..122
Polar Star................... 107 Enlist ..•,................110
John Garner............. 118 Anna Smith ....133

Weather cloudy; track muddy.

■If THIRD RACE, Queen’s Hotel Handicap, 1 mile and 70 yards, purse 38». for 
l/ityear-olds and' up: Betting—

Open.Close.Place:Sh<rw 
1-1 1—4 • .... •...

10-1 10-1 6-6 ....
1—1 1—1 ............ «

....Ill Don Hamilton ..ill 
....110 Our Nugget .... 96 
...116 Jim Brady ........ 10LTo-day’s Entries

»:,! Horse. Wt. St. % % % Str. Fin. Jockeys
- Bouquet .... ..las 3 2-n 2-3 2-4 1-n 1-1 Musgrave ..
3 Laly Esther..SÔ 2 3 3 S 3 2rl Goldeteto ..
1 Polls .„. ......116 1 1-2 1-2 1-1 2-3 3 Tsptin

FOURTH RACE—The VanCortlandt 
Handicap, for 8-year-olds and up, value 
Slf'00. -one mile:

1. King James. 13» (Shilling), 4 to S, 
1 to 6,-out.

2. Priscilllan, 11S (DusAn). 6 to 6, 1 
to 4, out-

3. Zlenap. »« (Tho»»|). 30,to 1. 8 to
*■ Time 1.37 4-5. Wise Mason also ran.

FIFTH RACE—-Three-ydar-olds. $600 
added. * furlongs, main course:

I. King Olympian. 118 (Dugan). 7 to
B’ £Ufu'g Stick. 113 (Butwell), 6 to 1. 

even, out.
3. Everett, 136 (Shilling, even, out. 
Time 1.14 1-6. Bang also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, for 3-year 

olds and up, $5(10 added. 11-16 miles:
1. Bob R. »6r(GiasS), 4 to 1. 7 to 6,

°^2. Sir Cleges, 103 (Lscgan), 8 to 5, 3 

to 5. out.
8. Faleads, 108 

1, 7. to 10.
Time 1.45. 

finished as named.

Rnt Wine Seoend - -

roe. between the Preel- 
esident of the Canada " 1 
the afternoon of the
was a win for Rra*l- t 
shota tn*is give* him

•5 on the two games.

Oakland Entries.
OAKLAND. May 26.-The Oakland en

tries for to-morrow are:
FIRST RACE, « furlongs, selling:

tireston Boy........116 Bellsulcker .......... 118
Charles Green..........113 Saraclneeea F...U3
Downey........................113 Pretension ......118
El Paso........................ill Philltstina
Lillian Ray................109 Lovely Mary ....111
Llllum..................... ...106 La Petite ............ 196

SECOND RACE, mile and 20 yards, 
selling:
Coppers,
Steel....
Dovalta.
Trocha..

THIRD RACE; mile and » yards, sell-

h m lait sixteenth. Polls tired making pace, i*? ' W't.Louisville Entries.
LOUISVILLE. May 36.-The card for 

to-morrow is as follows:
FIRST RACE, 6 furlongs:

Betty Lester.90 Sbortbox ..
Dolly Bultman...........100 Cordova ...
Alva B........................ 1<V Cloieteres* 7.
Grande Dame.............104 Sugar Maid

.106 Iron Bound
.105 Sylvertry ..............106
.III Marble*

lie............ ..117
“TB 228j| FbURtH RACE. Woodstock Plate, 1% mîtes, pürse 82000, for 8-year-old^.

Ind. Horse. Wt. St. % % % Str. Ftn. Jockeys. Opeo.Ctoee.Plaoe.Show
-‘Eanlves .: ....113 3 1-1 1-1% 1-n 1-2 1-h G. Burns . Vl-M —•*. f a & n a«s.: g g g e
issrs&ü:S i ira ams»®src.7«« 
•Bau-rta.-* i 8.1,1*$f r esise...2ti«« «

‘Coupled. Time .24 3-5, .4». LIS 1-5, 1.42, L6G 2-5. Start bsd. Won driving. Place 
*me. Winner J. W. Schorr's b.c. Ban nockbum—Nora Ives. Trained by A, 
Simons. Value to winner $1930 net. Banivee made *11
herd ridden to stall off Chief Kee. Latter on outside all last 'naif, dosed f»*t 
In stretch run. Fulfill doing her best to outlast Chief Kee.

it FIFTH RACE. Woodbine Steeplechase, about 2% miles. Purse 81*00. for 4-year-
11 6!db Md up: ’ —Betting—

Wt. St. 6 10 U 19 Ftn. Jockeys. Opeu.Close. Plaça Show
3- 10 2-25 1-39 1-40 1-40 Ryan '.... 8-1 2-1 1-1 1-2

8 S 8 4 2-15 2-30 Bowser .... 8-1 12—1 5—1 3—1
5-8 4-4 2-10 3-50 3-50 Lucas .. ... 4-1 7*-l 3-1 1—1
1- 3 1-5' 5 4 4 Boyle ..........  9-6 2-1 1-1 ....
2- 2 5-1% 2-6 1.0st ridor.McClain.. 10-1 30-1 8-1 4-1
7-6 7-3» Broke down. Ray ................ 4—1 6—1 2—1 1—1
4- 6 3-8 Fell:. McKinney., to-1 6-1 2-1 1-1
6-2 6-3 Lost rider. E. Stone .. to—1 8—1 18—1 1—1 •

163

1» :

Vice-Presided 
Trebilcock,
Angus,
Kennedy,

18 Mackenzie, slclp^. 
Rutherford, X 
Breadper,.^.
Robertson,

24 Paul", skip —...„M , ■ 
Wcoinough.
J. Fairhead, •
Edwards,

25 Doherty, skip 
Lennox, -»
Clark,

Ti. J. Fairhead.
,26 Hastings, skip.-.. ■ 

Cumimnge,
‘ Cole,

Dr. Edwards,
S Chambers, sklp...Jl

Total

.. 98
1»2 4-year-

Horses. Wt. 
..130 — X Purslane .. ..159 
...164 — D. of RoanoM.UI 

FIFTH RAC®. Helter-skelter Steeple
chase, 4-year-olds and up, $900 added, 
about 2 ijiflos: “
Ird. Horses Wt. Ii)d. Horses. Wt. >
-Merry Man........ 147 - Gild ....................... 147
-Prince................147 - gtudemt King .147
1ÎJ&.C............... m - Dr. Heard ....147

6 Class Leader... 167 - Dr. Hampton .167 
SIXTH RACE. Leamington Handicap,

$7» added, 3-year-»lds and up, 1 1-18 mil"" : 
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. W»,
(17>‘Bouquet...........m - ‘Seismic..............W
to Plaudmore.........118 — Sager ........... 110

Fount Roy,!
Vl'to^mll*500 adde<1' s")'eer"<>*de and _up, 

Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
1J^£LBeac1?e>'"' ’S, UxMemroi -, '}■
21 Isleton...l........... 95 - xOcctdental L. 97
T Lawyer Millar..104 13 Elgin .... Ï.....W
7 Fair Annie..;... 104 14xR Oooper ....10»

(8> xHeerey.............106 - Montdafr ..
— KoVomo............... 107 — Ruble .V.; ...,.«7

xFIvo pounds apprentice allowance 
claimed.

• 1»4
..108 Aftermath.............. 108
..107 Netting ...................—
..108 David Warfleld.101
..‘39 Colbert .................  97

104
'=

i

10* Ethel D..........
May Lut?....
Alice George 
La Reine Hindoo...117 

SECOND RACE. 4% furlongs:
..106 Patsy Carol .
...109 Clsko .................
..168 Useppa ..............
..Jll Syrian Temple 
..111 Little Fa. Swish.l

.105

112e#ee»eeeee
X '

lng:
..108 .1»..108 Cobleeldll .

.108 McNally ...

..106 Catallne ................. —
...102 Louis Streuber.,101 
...101 Birth

Wap................
Hancock........
Silver Line..
Qretchen Q..
Matchtulla..
Tom O’Malley......... 84

FOURTH RACE, mile and one-eighth, 
selling:
Edwin T. Fryer...*114 Round and Rd..lto 
Ak-Sar-Ben.
Mr John........
Dixie Dixon.

FIFTH RACE. 6 furlongs, selling:
Onatassa.....................116 Royal H................... 11*
Hector.......................... 113 BUI May ham ...113
Lookout....................Ill Luxurlo ...
Littleton......................Ill Aunt Kit
Fredonla.....................109 Sully ...........
Circo...........................1» Cuvtna ....

SIXTH RACE, Futurity Course, sell-

Euyoc................
Ayame........
lima.................
Jack Weaver.
Rcseburg..........
Sir Dawn..................... 112

THIRD RACE, 1 1-1* mile»:
...180 Cgrew ......................101
...103 SOUeltor .............. 10J
..106 Hugh McGowan.106
...M* Cull ......................... 108
...108 Red Hussar ....109
..1» Waterlake'............1*9
...110 Warner Grlswell.lll 
....111

...to#..«7
..100105: T...J6

• ii

(Creevy), 6 to 6, 2 to ..l
•98

Sfmprenlus and Nadzu

(nd. Horr.e.
* Dr. PlHow ....137
- Flncastlc ............. 1
4 T'umey .. ........161
- Th Istledelc .... 1*8
- Judge Cr« rJn . .133 
-Braggadocio ...161
- Mlnto......................183
6 Shaughrgun

Time 5.07. Start good. Won cantering. Place easily. Winner T. WMtlake’s ch 
!.. 4. King William H.-VIvette. Trained by F. ughtfoot. Value^to wtoior 814» 
Set. Dr. Pillow had no opposition after Thlstie^ale lost rider at tenth Jump, but 
latter was remounted and pushed. Plncastle came fast last turn of field, [rhs 
Shaugluaun and Judge Cronin lost their riders. Mlnto fell. Braggadocio broke 
down and was pulled up. __________ ,

SIXTH RACE. Whitby Purse, 6 furlongs, purse *500, for 3-year-olds .and up,
tolled in Canada:

Ornamoea.............
Meadow Grass..
Greenbrldge........
Stone Street........
Third Rail...
Fantastic.,..
Cassowary...
John Carroll 

FOURTH RACE. 1 mile: 
Handzaetta......... 90 Torn Howard.... 97
Early Tide...............MO Dr. Holzberg. ....US
dre*n Seal................. 1X3 Meadow .................
King’s Daughter.. .180 __

FIFTH RACE. 4% furlongs:
9* Indian Girl 
99 Luscious ....

Black Magic ...1Ç8
.r.BC. Evertide .............. to*

.194 wheatburg ...........104

.165 Oriental Pearl..105 
.105 Renovator .......106

..108Xj 109 Sir Angus
.106 Miles ____
.‘87 Old Rose

99
.. 88

_____ ■
Annual Match.
Bowling Club opened 

season with the annual 
v. vice-president, with - Î

-
...in

.109
...108

..tor98 114e:
. Vice-President.

22 TDr. A. Shore ....16
.22 R. Weir ...............ID
8 W. W; Ritchie ...23 '

10 J. H. Roman 
.23 J. S. Anderson ..16 
.27 A Shaw ..:.v.;.,.12 - I 
14 F. G. Anderson ..,14 - 1
17 W P. BonsaH ..,-12
16 W. H. Irving .....18
17 R. B. Rloe

176 Total ...................... J49 1

lng:
...114..117 Redondo ..

..114 Pacific ....
..112 Biskra ....
..106 Han Louise ,...108

La Chat a................104, Weymputh .........97
Gramercy................... *97 La Dextra .......... 96

•Apprentice allowance.

Milpitas... 
Mossback. 
Waner........
Thlery....

. 9»..114 Athle W.................
Myrtle Porter....
Sar.ctim......
Molly Mog...
Count DeOro 
Excello........
Tiny. Mite....
New Star....

SIXTH RACE, 1 mile, and a furlong:
...105 Mamie Algol ..,108
...lto Elfell ......................110
...110 Ben Howe ........Ù»

Albert Cain Wine I.C.B.U. Read Race.
The I.C.B.U. Athletic Club bel*’ their 

annual 5 mile road race on Victoria Day 
morning for th# Hyland Jackman Treplw. 
The race was close and exel‘‘nv -h-w-', 
Albert Bain was returned s winner, 
lng Jim- Hurley, last ye»r e winner, in 
close finish. The order of the first five 
to finish in the prise list were at fol
lows:

L A. Cain 
2. J: Huriey ......
IV. Hayes ........
4. H. Donohue 
6. F. Swelwell ...

20 101112
102.17 ’ -Betttpg- -

% Str. Fin. Jockeys Open.Close.Place. Show
2-n 2-2 2-2 1-2 Foley .................... NT

1-1% 1-n *2-2 Taplin .. .. 2-1 3-1 1-2
4-3 3-6 Ï-* Musgrâve... 9-S 8-5 3-5 -y-
7.2 4.UA Henrv .. .. 60—1 60—1 30—1 10—1

Wt. St. % %mInd. Horse.
- CApcr Sauce. ...i*|
- Bn rear........... ., ..101 - .
4 Sernele ....109 3 .
i Va)ydon ............. 117 - -
- Noble ......Ml 10 .
- Ed. Campbell.117 4
- Mœdlp ................ 112 6 .
T Lou Corval ...101 9 .
*• Belto Halt ...167 2 ... -
*• Fort Garry „;.!21 8 ... 10 W
1 Time .23, .47 3-5. 1.14 2-5. Start bad. Won easily. ^Place «“«: 
îrew’s b.g., a. Morpheus—New Dance. Trail M by S.' Mumfort. 
goo. Caper Sauce doted fast In stretch and outgamed Burear at end. 
Slowed good speed, but tired last sixteen th. Semele was an easy third. 1 
is good a* 1(11 at pest, ' ■

! 8-5^ 7-2 6-1% 4-1% Henry 60-1 „ ,

9-2 8-2 8-5 5-t Adams .. .. 30—1 >40—1 18—1 6—1
6- h 6-% 5-1 6-3 Goldstein .. to-1 20-1 8—1 4—1
8-1 3-h 4-3 7-3 8beinls*rdt.. 6—1 to—1 S—l »—1
7- 3 6-2 7-% 8-4 Chandler ... to-1 60—1 3D—1 to-1
6-h 9-6 9-» 9-30 Pease

19 - 10

Delorlmler Park Card.
MOI7TREAL, May «.-Entries for to

st Delorlmler Park are: 
FIRST RACE, 444 furlong»:

Square Deal............. 112 Rosa S. ......... ».
Etta May...................97 Sabo Blend ........... Ill
Herdsman................. 99 Clover Girl..............  97
Bill Culley................ Ill

SECOND RACE, 4% furlongs:
Fleece.......................... 116 Jack Ryan ............Ill
Helen Scott.;...........Ill Goodacre
Tenter.......................... 115 C. A. Morgan....114
Vamos.........................US

THIRD RACE, 6 furlongs:
Mirdll........... ................ Ill Zsrapc ...................... 112
Virginian Maid...... 114 Haymarket ...........116
Coon............................. 119 Grenesque ............. 114

FOURTH RACE. 4% furlongs:
Collision..................... 110 Vardoe
Miss Ceearlon.........110 Rappold ...................U2
Lucky Mate...

FIFTH RACE, 6 furlongs:
Beth Goodwin........ 110’ Roos ..............
Lady Chilton.......... M0 Tlnaheley .
Alta McDonald...

.106
.17 .

Sir Catesby....
Countermand.
Golcouda.'.....
Gilvliear..........

Weather clear; track good.

morrow

T»»i
........*y

......................v:• •• il/ e ••*»••

976 and out;
2. Sanguin#.-119 (Mr Johnson). 3 to ». 1

to 2 and out. - .
3. Mirdll, 116 (A. Matthews), even, 

to 5 and out.
Time 1.27. Bill Herron, Sudermao, Ir

win P. Wlgge, Coon and Holloway aUo 
r?n-

THIRD RACE. 4 furlongs:
1. Yankee Lady, lto (LfWle), 4 to 6, 2 

to 5 and out. '
3. Fleece. 113 (Knight), 3 to 1, even 

and ' 1 t'o 3.
3. C. A. Morgan, 110 (Robinson), 15 to 

6 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time . .18%. Tender. Helen Scott, Defier 

Goodacre and Father Ltde also ran.
FOURTH RACE, Arbour Hotol Cup, 

4% furlong?:. ' .
1. Adoration. 116 (Johnson), 8 to 1, even 

and 1 to 2.

Putting on the Screws In N.Y. State.
ALBANY. N.Y., May 2*.-Assemblyman 

2 Perkins’ bül withdrawing the Percy Gray 
law* exemption from personal liability of 
directors-of racing associations for viola
tions of the anti-gambling law» was pass
ed by the senate to-day. The bill now- 
goes to Gov. Hughes.

A similar bill by Senator Agnew had 
previously passed the senate, but has 
been he’,d up In the committee on rules 
in the assembly, and In order to pass the 

1, Perkins’ measure Senator Agnew had the 
senate rules suspended, and the senate 

, codes committee dtechargd from further 
consideration of the bill 

The Agnew bill prohibiting the publi
cation of betting odds on horse race» 1» 
still In the committee on rules, and has 
little or no chance of passing.

.. ... 30-1 60-1 15-1 5—1
McCarthy... 5—} 5—1 8—1 1—1

Winner C. A. 
Vaine to winner 

Latter 
Port Garry

Quoltlng Club.
lotting Club held a Han- 
v afternoon on their 
lent-street. with a fair 
•ers. The club is looting 
fry busy season. There 
p on, Saturday afternoon. ', 
s Invited to be present, .

..Ill «•»!«•••#•••••

........ a.2)

...... 32-d»Woodbine Card.
are the entries at theThe following s

Woodbine to-day:   ...
f lEST RACE. Plash Puree. 8500 added, 

3-year-olds and up,‘5% furlongs:
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. “ Wt 

. 90 — Caledon Maid • *)
. 92 11 Herpw ..................*
.101 - Bey. Butler
.110 - Duke of B..........110

Avondale ..118

114
At •earbere Beach.

The Royal Polo Team, th* big free 
çlrctis feature-at Scar boro Beach next 
week, have been the sensation of the 
Mg vaudeville and park circuit* which 
they have played. Oq a. small Stage, 
and mounted on bicycles, they play a 
regulation game of polo, w-hich is just 
as exciting and hazardous as the origi
nal variety of the sport. There will 
be other new and interesting attrac
tions.

Rideau Purse, ptirste $500, for 3-yeor-oldo and up.

—Betting—
ïpd. Horse, Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. OjlenVJoae PlaW.Show
7 Col. Ormsby ...1« 4 4-1% 1-3 1-5 1-5 P^«e .. v*,ffg g# H ;”; -
- Shai dale................. 121 1 2-h 2-1 2-3 2-3 Upton ............ 5-2 3-1 1-1 1-»
iKedxtion .. -...105 7 &•% 5-h 3-4 M Taplin 5-2 3-1 1-1 1--
- Octopus .. ...124 3-1% 4-3 5-3 4-1% Hlnchçliff.. 10-1 6-1 2-1 1-1
■- Broadsword ..ICS 7 7 h i-% Gotosteln .. 6-1 |-1 J-J
- isleton ...........10* 5-1* fi-n 6-n traromtnd... 6-rl 8-1 8—1 l-i

miy Lee ..... 96 M 3-% n 7 . Steinhardt.. 0-1 8-1 3-1 1-1
1 Time .24 4-6, .49 3-5. 1.15 2-5. 1.43. 1.50. Start good. Won easily. Place ««me. 
Winner E. George’s ch.c. Sidney Lucas- I'rancee DUlon. Train#! by M. Bnrp». 
Value toWinner $440. Collla Ormsby went to the front rounding tara and drew 
iway to win as his rider pleased. Sltapdalo ran, hL race and held others sale, 
ftotiattoc closed a big gap. ______________ '

y: SEVENTH RACE 1 
selling :PBell 21, J. Poison 15; J. 

riyle to; R. Cornish 2L r 
’ McMillan 2L F. Brock

2^J. Queen U; W. ,

- Miss Benton
1 Parnell..........
- Pills...............
(1) Selwlk..........
11UJ.Griffin II...... 120 - K.
U Jack Atkin........ 123

Also eligible to start In the order nam
ed should any of the above declare :
- Pu-itan Lad.... 96 - Dorothy Webb. 106
-Stafford.............. 108 Cooney K ........VIÙ

SECOND RACE, Bendigo Purse, $500

1J0
Bell 112
ornlsh

1 1, W. McMillan t S. ..114

...115

...112
AIN 7631

IS FORTH!RACES

.'.113
:Of

’1
f

m to Night Calls Belmont Park Program.
NEW YORK, May «.-Entries for Fri-

4% furlongs:
.117 Textile

/
1The World’s Selections

BY CENTAUR
day at - Belmont:1 

FIRST RACE.
Novelty....'..............
Ben Lomond......

SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs, spiling:
Bob R..................113 Hampton Cout..to$
Petronious..................105 GaHey Slave ..;.W*
Sandriau.....'............ 110 Acumen .......... 9»
O. E’ip..?3 

THIRD RACE, half mile, selling:
Frank Rushteller.. 112 Gunstlck .....
Sam Lewis-............ 1*6 Isabel Casse ...MS
Plutocrat........... ....lie» Sebago ...........7
Billy Barnes............. 102 Sylvan Dell .
Frock.......................96 Rye Straw
War Jig............-......... 97 Pennyroyal
Pickaninny 

FOURTH RACE. Cosmopolitan Handi
cap, 1 1-16 mll?s:
Fltz Herbert 
Berkeley....
Norbttt..........

Also' eligible:

.112

If you are particular you will
delight in

112Bicycles 
for $25

ANTEED
ITHERS,Limited
1 Victoria Sts., 
iromto.

; I—Woodbine—
FIRST RACE—Jack Atkin, John Grif

fin 11.. Selwlk.
SECOND RACE—ChUton Chant. Shad- 

well, Definite.
THIRD RACB-Wal'.ey Farm entry,Jane 

Shore, Frolic. ,
FOURTH RACE—Thomond, Duke of 

Roanoke. Purslane.
FIFTH RACE-Prince Hampton, Dr. 

Heard. J. G. C.
: SIXTH RACE-Bouquet, Sgger. Plaud
more. ,

SEVENTH RACE—Hooray, Menrian,
Robert Cooper.

.
WÂ'-

:-hm
A

•v'VA i109

pi
4

99 I*97
94 99WHITE LABEL66/iCLES h*:.130 Olambala .. 

,M6 Dorante ... 
.106 Superstition

■gigI :...1U—Belmont Park—
FIRST RACE—Novelty. Textile, B*n 

Lomond.
SECOND RACE—Sandrian, Hampton

Court, Galley Slave.
THIRD RACE—Penny Royal. Frank 

RuhstaUef. Sebago.
' FOURTH RACE—Fltz Herbert. Olam
bala. Norbltt.

FIFTH RACE-Mexoana, Star Gowan, 
Richard Reed.

*98

F
King James............... 12<v Firestone .......121
Hampton Court.... 93 Arondack ..............

FIFTH RACE, selling. 6 furlongs:
Trouble Maker........160 Nastur D’Or .,..108
Richard Reed......177 Star Gowan ...103
Mexoana................ 98 Acumen ..*-............. .
O. E'm..........................  88 Leopardetown .. 8,

SIXTH RACE. 5 furlongs:
Jolly Casque...
Geo. W. Lebolt 
Hazel Tborpe..
Gelley Slave...
Leopardetown.

S SUNDRIES *
N BICYCLE MUNSON

lUdogaef49 Y°"K)ROFfrB

98
; •",

ALE8

i
tackle I ...107 crickasaw

...106 Nunda ...................101
..161 Gilbert Rose ...103
...103 Mexoana .'.........
...103

106
State League.

2: Binghamton. 1.
- Scranton, wet

TROUT SEASON
I» now open, sai wee* 

k dcrl 1 catches heia< 
reported. Quality^ 

|g5g with every £*h* 
K ernes atatiJe 
nx . £r»t. This ya* 

always #* 
M when Buying V SI "

At Troy—Troy.
At Utica — X* 

grounds.
Syracuse — Wilkes-Barre. 4; Syra

cuse, 2.
Albany—Elmira, 3; Albany, 0.

9)tlca 1

It was made for particular men and
you will appreciate its flavor.

♦

ASK YOUR DEALER

■ DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, Limited
I TORONTO

Al «tree Steeplechase Weights.
Following are th* weights for the Ain- 

bee Steeplechase, distance about 2 miles, 
to be run On Saturday:
BeJlaceJla...............153 Nat B.
Byzantine.................. 146 Osage ...... .......... 139
John DUlon............... 188 Gild ....
Lizzie Flpt............,*..128 Brendan
Nick o’Tlme.

Penalties accrue frem 12 o’clock noon to
day.

J
151 i137

.............130oares> 1Î0

■ Ij
Weston Eleven Win.

Weston played West Toronto May 24 
at Weston and defeated them by 81 rune. 
For Weston Ball lie took 6 wickets for 4 
runs: G. Satnebury, 8 for 18, and Tlppltt 
1 for 10. FOr West Toronto Lexton 
4 wickets for 11 and Lurab 6 for 28 were 
beet. Smellie SO and Barker 16 played 
excellent cricket for Weston, while none 
of the Wept Toronto batsmen reached 
double figures.

* •i

9 that next ye*>. oh elas a, time v, nen ci 
taeg le was «,l 

arket as at
et the produce 

ers. with their «J*
on the goods-__

OHT, A WBSTWO 
ted, manufacturera 
îeddltch, England.

want a richer that tastes 
lust right Has that crisp, 

dry tang to it— 
a Q fine

COATES—the 
HP* original Plymouth

eis ni 
'U g<

Order

a
g Ths^only^

Luding. S'wo bottiee^Hf 
signature on every bowwr 

b- Those who hsve^S- bout avaU will not b»gg,
« per botue. BoieOgmL' 
•o Store, Etf >1^* 
Toeoeto.

Connecticut League Reeulte.
At Springfield — New Haven, <• 

Springfield, 1,
At- New Britain—Northampton, 4; 

New Britain, 1,
At Bridgeport—Bridgeport, 4; Hely.

I

v
i

i
r. * oke, 5, •

At Hartford—Waterbunh 8; Hart
ford, 2. ■ - .........38 jJ.
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The Toronto World

6 MAN FOUND IN NIAGARA 
BELIEVED MURDERED

progress,or antagonistic to our best in
terests. Any government of Caf‘fra^ 
which either openly or secretly plotted 
against the peace of her native indus
tries, would soon be ousted from otflce.

Thp Americans, as Individuals, have 
always been courteous and friendly 
Canada PoUtically they have always 
tried to silt our young throat- It 
would be a Simple Simon politician 
and an ill-informed diplomat who 
would do aught to unbar thé gate or 
protection.

Lest such balderdash, with its super
ficial argument, be given credence »y 
any single reader, I ask 
to seek the reason for the publication 
of threats, and to disbelieve tne state
ments that either Laurier or Fielding 

shown signs of the foolish
ness ascribed to them.

the conclusion to which he has come. 
It has not been formed in any haste, 
for, in hie own words, he went there to 
study not only London but the prov
inces as well, and be added: “I have 
studied them, not superficially, but 
with great care." During his residence 
in England he has seen no hint of de

cadence at alt 
“have I seen anything but Intelligently 

assiduous work and a well- 
thought-out ^business method. Every
where, too, I have been impressed by 
the fact that the competition which is 

in practically all professions

i ment of the rising population. It has 
descended from the state to the city, 
and Professor Munro says, t(ie in
fluence it has had in leading men of 
wealth and prominence to welcome the 
opportunity of a seat at the council 
board can hardly be overestimated.

tour photos \ I JOHNWORLD
founded tea 

Alv Morning Newspaper
Every Day in the Year,

WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO.
Comer James and. Richmond Streets,

' TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main StOS—Private Exchange Connect»» 

all Departments.
Readers of The World will 

favor epon the publishers If th«T 
send Information to this office of 
news stand er railway train where » 
Toronto paper should be on sal* 
where The World Is not offered.

Tourists going around the world, Trav
elers In foreign lands, those on Government 
Surveys, etc., take with them In preference 
to all other Cameras—because of Its com- 

and utility, being collapsible, 
metal made,

-- leather e n-
cased, day. ■ 
light loading K 

nd the ex- I 
traordlnary

Published
.tU

Wounds Evidently Inflicted by Blunt 
Instrument Before Body 

Was Immersed,

'<OI
s®A

“Nowhere," he says.

Doy
pactness

I %'iTORONTO HONORED'IN THIS.
In the appointment of Prof. J. F. 

McCurdy to the charge of the School 
of Oriental Research at Jerusalem un
der the auspices of the Archaeological 
Institute of America, one of the fore

scholars of the world has recetv- 
undoubted- compliment, and Tor-

directed,
i NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.. May 36.— 

(Special.)—A supposed brutal murder 
was brought to light by the finding 
of the body of a man at the Canadian 
landing of the Maid of the Mist early 
this evening. The head was badly 
crushed, the injury apparently being 
inflicted 'before the body was in the 
water. Coroner Birdeall has been call
ed, on to conduct an investigation.

It is believed that the man was mur
dered above the falls and the body 
throw into the river. The face is *o 

, badly crushed tf.s to be unrecognis
able. There is a wound at the back 
of the head, evidently inflicted by a 
heavy blunt instrument before thfs 
body was immersed. The face miglit 
have been crushed by rocks, but not 
likely. It is believed rather that It was 
caused in order to deStroy identifica
tion.

No cards or letters were on the; 
body to lead to identification. It is 
the body of a medium sized man,with 
dark hair, dressed in ^dark clothes, 
collar 15 1-5, blue negligee shirt, me
dium weight underwear. The body had 
evidently been in the water about a 
week.

:v Lunr-t .
©

MAIN 5308 has everso keen ■■I 
and trades produces an efficiency—from 
junior clerks to'heads of departments— 
of the very highest order."

I* the. World’s New Telephone 
, . , Number.

Alfred Wood. and Invariably 
good Photos 
—the “Cam
era Marvel,”

mo* Largest 
dee we ha

Montreal, May 25, 1910.

TO COMPLETE IT.
The World asked D. D. Mann of the 

Canadian Northern as to the story in 
yesterday's despatches that fifty rntvj 
lions had been offered to William 
kenzie and himself for the contl 
that system in its entirety. „

Mr. Mann said: “We were never of
fered any definite sum for the stock 
of the road. We never offered it for 
sale, tho we have been asked to do so 
a great many times. Our ambition now 
ia not to make money out of the road, 
but to complete it. We may be human 
enough to have the idea of ultimately 
making some money out of the propo
sition, but we are not considering it at 
present."

ed an
onto, which should be proud to shelter 
a man of such distinction,has been hon
ored in his person. The university has 
given Prof. McCurdy a year’s leave of 

undertake thé duty, which

.FRip-AY MORNING, MAT 27. 1910-

- MINERALS IN NORTH ONTARIO.
Xlt Over the country the sentiment 

against " wildcatting is very general. 
TiisJpractioal men recognize that the 

must be interested in tile min- 
of northern Ontario

INIT1I win; tails, you lose, is the 
which all corporations

Heads,
principle upon 
conduct their business. A perusal ol 
the agreement which employes of the 
Canadian Express Company have been 
asked to sign illustrates its application.

the
Pemstftc 

l-lneb Initi 
—splendid 
luekaback-
ilw.

■-ENSIGNETTEabsence to _
involves the training of students from 

world in matters of the an- 
of Palestine and the 

of antiquity.

bf

all over the 
cient historyPVbKlc- Extract letter from Nassau, Bahama Islands, Jan. 18th, 1810: «I 

have made some very nice negatives with the Ensignette Camera. I 
took down with me.”

Call and see the “Ensignette” to-day. A pleasure to compare Its 
advantages.

ADVERTISING “SUPPORT” UOUNCinp exploitations 
it* eerier to get capital to pursue the 
development required. And they know 
thatjFall bogus or Ill-digested schemes 
aie A hindrance to steady progress.

«Thé testimony given hy nearly ev- 
e*dke who is In a.position to speak 
writ» the authority of experience is to 
tSe effect that the mines of the north 
are hot poor men’s properties.

There should be no misunderstand
ing about this. It does not mean that 
poor men are unable t» go Into the 
mining regions and make valuable 
discoveries, and that they may not 
amws sudden wealth in this way; but 
H.r2ans that the greater part of the 

cqumry requires the capital necessary 
to out in expensive machinery in or- 

extract the noble metals from 
which prevails. And

neighboring kingdoms 
Prof. McCurdy’s great book on the his
tory of the monuments establishes h m 
ae an authority on these questions.

GROWING IN FAVOR.

V Throw vO’ 
oetutiful 1
led SAW ,

Canadian Manufacturers Believe In 
Printer’s Ink, But-----

Editor World: In a recent Issue of a 
Canadian weekly published In Toronto, 
thé Canadian manufacturers are scold
ed with a scalding page of abuse be
cause the Canadian Papermakers As- 
eoclatioo declined to advertise m and 
"support" all the newspapers belonging 
to the Press Association. Our com
mercial advertising is held up t® ridv 
cule as compared with the American 
advertising. As manufacturers we are 
told that all are small potatoes, and 
that our advertising is Ineffectual and 
inefficient.

We are further informed that tne 
premier of Canada will array the west
ern farmer against the Canadian manu
facturer whilst the minister of finance 
is in Washington arranging a recipro
cal treaty which will amicably assass 
inate the manufacturers who saved 
Canada with the national policy. All 
because we do not "support ’ the Can
adian publishers—and in this instance 
the cloven hoof of this particular pub-
11SThe article is ill-natured and illogical. 
The best,American advertisers gam 
their best advertising Ideas fro™ Can
adian advertisers. The highest-priced 
advertising men in America are Can 
adians. And we have little to fear 
when it comes to a comparison or test on 
profitable publicity. "Support Is an 
antediluvian expression when real an- 
vertlslng is talked about. No sane 
newspaper uses it. No respectable ad
vertising man ever asks for «upport or 
patronage. The profitable advertising 
.medium seeks for buslness-and gets it. 
The best advertising in the world i* 
done in Canada. The Canadian gen
eral advertiser is handicapped. He has 
no magazine or medium of wide general 
circulation in which he can advertise 
except at a loss. But the daily news
paper advertising In Canada is not ex
celled. and it Is only equaled In one 
other city. Philadelphia. .

The press of Canada and the people 
of Canada are too closely Interested in 
the prosperity of the Canadian manu
facturer to be either Jealous of our

t HAND
BEDSP1

: United Photo Stores, LimitedI Cremation is steadily growing in pop
ularity, if such an expression may

which none of us

;

15 Adelaide Street East.
Also at Montreal, Ottawa and Quebec.

Pure line
bed sizes— 
•ale for th, 
—ST.oo, m 
Regular p 
126.00.

$60,000 FIRE AT GALTWisî to anticipate. In Montreal where
I crematory has been established ^
eight years, the record or^ 

cessive year ha. been: 8, 6, «. ». •
30 27, 62 and this year to date 3 . 
Buffalo, where cremations have b**n 
established for a longer Perl”d’ ^ 
public are resorting more and more 
this ancient method of the dispose of 
human remains. In sanitation, as well

„ »

Should

J. B. Ballantyne Foundry Company 
Lose Heavily.

-

at osgoode hallGAXiT, May 26.—(Special.)—At an 
early hour this morning fire broke out 
on the premises of the J. B. Ballan- 
tyne Foundry Co., and before being 
extinguished did 360.000 damage. Half 
of this loss is caused by the destruc
tion of valuable patterns, some of 
which belonged to the Preston Car 
and Coach Co. The Insurance is $24,-

FABLE 
AND N

BANQUET TO MR. G00DERHAM ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Osgood» Hall. May 26.*Sixty of Hie Personal Friande Give 

Him Welcome Home,
George H. Gooderham, M.L.A., was 

the guest of honor at a complimentary 
banquet, tendered him by a number 
of his close personal friends at the 
King Edward last evening. Mr. Good
erham recently returned from an ex
tended tour abroad.

Covers were laid for 60, and the par
ticipants, In the expression of good- 
feeling towards the member for South 
Toronto, included many of those pro
minent in the business and political life 
of the city. The dinner was given in 
the Louis XV. room of the hotel, and 
the decorations were upon an unusu
ally elaborate scale.

Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast neces- ^

Host ofl 
•perial pud 
srs ail si
usual valu

’ chambers will be held on Fri-*rs&.
week.

at U am.

* EMBR<
P1LLO

the most desirable way 
“the outworn robes of clay.’ 
the Toronto Cemetery Trust erect a 

it would be found in gen-

iw grade ore 
sans that the baser metals are 
Ikely to furnish fortunes to poor 

interest capital

000.

sity.Non-Jury Assises.
peremptory list for non-jury 

court, Friday, May 27, at city hall, at 
10.30 a.m. __

Palak v. Brown (coot)
Stone v. Hastings (cent).

George Watson, a farm laborer, was 
arrested by County Constable Lake 
to-day, and, after medical examina
tion, was taken to the Hamilton Asy
lum as dangerously insane.

Muskoka the Beautiful.
Do you know the place? If not, your 

pleasure has suffered. Ask for that 
handsome Muskoka Folder issued by 
the Grand Trunk Railway System. It 
contains a large map, lots of views, 
and a fund of facts. Muskoka Express 
leaves Toronto 10.16 a.m. daily ex
cept Sunday. City office, northwest 
comer King and Yonge-streets. Phone 
Main 4209.

npt assize Hand - e 
Cases—hu 
from- 
14.00. !

crematory 
era! use before very long- Mlohle A Oo., Ltd, 

7 King It West
men unless they can 
to take up the smelting and export or 

of these products.
si.

ENGLAND NOT DECADENT.
being rediscovered. It

mnivtifacture
the Porcupine district this ap- 

be undoubtedly the case. It 
call “a low grade

LINENJ-T,In England is 
hae been pictured for some considerable 
time on this side the herring pond as 
either gone or going quickly to the 
dogs and Its people as no longer ex
hibiting either the physique or the 
qualities of the olden days. But recent 
observers who have visited England

Master’s Chambers.
BaFofs Cartwright, K.-C-, MAatar. 

Curran v. Collard—Grayeon Smith, tor 
defendant. H. W. Shwley for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant, daughterofplaln- 
tiff, for leave to pay certain M
plaintiff to defendant s hands tnto court 
and for ae enquiry as to mental condition 
of plaintiff, who resides in the State of
^Judgment: As the jurisdiction of any 
court is only territorial, I do not see how 
the courts of this province can try an 
Issue as to mental condition of a resi
dent of the United State». If the défen
dent wishes to be relieved from the bur
den of the acknowledged trust and escape 
any further responsibility lMe can be ob
tained by paying the money Into court 
under C.R. 419. Motion dismissed with 
cost» to the cause. _ „ _ ,, _

Lyon v. Marks, Claret-Dobie Co—RE. 
Rose, K.C., for defendants. J. R. Code, 
for plaintiff. Motion by défendant» 
Kallusky to dismiee action for want of 
prosecution.•

Judgment: Action dismissed and certi
ficate'Of 11s pendens vacated. The qiies- 
tion Of costs will be reserved until de
termination of the action in the county 
court, or they may abide the result of 
that action as defendants may prefer.

Slurges S Sown v. Campbell—Grayson 
Smltii, for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff 
for the Issue of a replevin order. Order 
made.

Auieui v. McKinnon—M. Macdonald, for 
defendant. No one contra. Motion by 
defendant to dismiss action for want of 
piosecutloo. Order made, not to issue 
until 27th Inst.

Phlnnemore v. BMnnemore—McNaugh- 
ton (F. S. Brown), for plaintiff. Motion 
by plaintiff for leave to amend writ of 
summon» by adding a next friend. Order 
made.

Briden v. Morrow—J. A. McEvoy. for 
defendant. J. M. Ferguson, for plaintiff. 
Motion by defendant, for particulars of 
statement of claim. Particulars having 
now been furnished, motion dismise id. 
Costa in the cause.

Watlbridge v. Northern Pyrites Co.— 
Mac Beth (Macintosh), for plaintiffs. Mo
tion by plaintiffs on consent for order 
changing. venue from Toronto to Port 
Arthur. Costs in the cause.

Northern Crown Bank v. Stevenson—F. 
Arnold!, K.C., for plaintiff. W. N. Fer
guson, K.C., for defendant. Motions by 
plaintiffs, for better affidavit on pro
duction, and for particular». The offt- 
davit having been .filed no order except 
for costs to plaintiff in any event, as to 
particulars, order made that they be fur
nished to-day. Costs to plaintiff in the 
cause.

Re Standard Cobalt Mines, Limited—H. 
E. Rose, K.C., for the liquidator. Gray
son Smith, for applicant, to set aside 
winding-up-order.

Motion by liquidator to set aside ex parte 
order .for commission tc examine wit
nesses at New York on pending motion to 
set aside winding-up order. Motion en- 
larged with stay of proceedings 
disposition of motion of liquidator 
aside the attack on the winding-up.

) pears to
is what the miners 
proposition.” There is fabulous wealth, 
but it must be sifted out from the 

of rock that surround tho dlvi-

-I Fine S 
Shirt Wa 
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) tens PUGSLEY VIEWS THE HARBOR Ldend on every share.
this is the case the folly ofWhen

-capitalization must be apparent, 
than folly of those who 

a mere

And says Government Will Aid In 
Making Improvements.

Hon. Wm. Pugsley.federal minister of 
public works, and a party of govern
ment and civic officials and invited 
guests, yesterday toured Toronto har
bor in the steam yacht Cingalee. Stops 
were made at the new crlbwork at 
the western gap, the new breakwater 
off the island, the new wharf at the 
eastern gap, the R. C. Y. C. clubhouse 
and the Poison Iron works, Where the 
hulls of two new dredges were seen.

At luncheon later at the Ontario 
Club, Mr. Pugsley said he had bfecn 
greatly impressed with the harbor, 
which he had now seen for the first 
time.

“I can plainly see the wonderful^ 
possibilities for .development ahead 
of you,” he said. Asked what the 
government would do toward improv
ing Asbbrldge’e Bay, he said the city 
had made no overtures.

“We are certainly prepared to con
sider seriously any project of im
provement which may be laid before 
us,” he added.

and taken pains to ascertain the real 
conditions have formed a very different 
opinion, while admitting that there 
are places where Improvement is ne- 

This, however, must be re-

over
and the worse 
try to
chance hae done more 
lng'tTiin anything else in Ontario.

At the present time there are thous
ands of acres staked out under affida
vits swearing to the discovery of min- 

while much of the terri
tory is covered with farm soil many 
feet deep. Until such claims are In
spected and the government thru its 

at least testifies to the pres
et value, the public

Premier’s Landlord Returns.
of over thirtyfloat companies on ye^msirajamese Whitney yesterday 

recognized his old landlord In Morris- 
burg where he had started In law.

An old man, with silvery white hair 
waited upon the premier vesterd^y 

with the words, "Well, Sir 
You

\ \to injure min-

cessary.
membered, that In no other country are 
there so many agencies working for

DESTRUj

OTTAXl 
proper tioi 
morning 
2! 3 Chiu j 
lumber

HB

morning
James, I have come to see yoy. 
won’t know who I am.”

"H’m,” said Sir James, looking him 
over, “you’re Tom Rue sell."

the social betterment of the masses.
The Hon. Newton J. Moore, premief 

of Western Australia, is the latest 
visitor to England who has given out

eral in place
■;

Inspector

l . of mineral tendants will probably net ask for coeti

Before Falconbrtdge, C.J. : Britton,. 
Riddell, J.

Thompson v- Big Cities Realty Co.- 
Hislop, for defendants, the company. 
Montgomery, for plaintiff. W. C. I 
kay. for defendants. Drake, by cow 
claim. An appeal by the company t 
a judgment for plaintiff, and an oi 
striking out counter claim of defenfl 
by Sutherland, J., on 16th of March, 1 
Argument of appeal resumed from ; 
ter day and concluded. Judgment res

ence
should be careful of investing.

of experienced mln- 
other mining communt-

to thé

" v- *>-■ OTTAi 
ward 
bé er 

site betn 
Ottawa 
the stat 
unveiiin 
tiated.

It is 
for the 
session 
Will be ;

tThe testimony
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ing men from
is altogether favorable as

of the whole north coun-
1 \ties

potentialities
try, and those-who are tr>'lng to tra

ct the gold anddyce the importance 
silver belt can only be influenced by 

self interest if they know 
all about the situation.

motives of 
anything at

ed.
Mlchselsen v. Muller.—J. Montge 

for defendant. An appeal by defe 
from the judgment of Clute, J., of 1 
8, 1910. Mr. Montgomery, for PW 
of this motion, representing both p 
asked enlargement. Enlarged untl

Davis v. Shaw.-^H. E. Rose, K.C., 10 
defendants. I. F. Hellmuth, K.C.. aw 
H. A. Beattie (London), for plaintiff. < 
tra. An appeal by defendant from 
judgment of Sutherland, J., of Jan, 
1910. This was an action for *P« 
performance of an agreement for the 
of certain lands by defendant to pi 
tiff, or In alternative for damages 
breach 6Ï the agreement. At the 
judgment was awarded plaintiff for s| 
tic performance with costa as asked, 
fendant’s appeal therefrom argued 
judgment reserved.

McKeand v. Canadian Pacific Rail 
Hellmuth, K.C., for defend 
for plaintiff. An 

fendante from judgment of 
March 11, 1916. pursuant' to arrant 
of counsel appeal enlarged until 
sittings of court.

SIX MONTHS FOR JEWEL THEFT

CORK T.IPü TWO PRELIMINARIES.
time to talk reciprocity

W•cl!
TheChauffeur Said He Wat Afraid to 

Return Rings to Owner.
Pleading guilty to theft of $3000. 

worth of Jewels from the auto In 
which he had driven Mrs. S.
Coy, of St. Catharines to and 
•horse show. Andrew Hepburn, Chauf
feur, was sent to the Central Prison 
for six month» from police court yes
terday morning.

Gibson A. Shannon, ex-policeman, 
and Henry Crombie, charged with re
ceiving the stolen property, were com
mitted for trial.

Hepburn, swore that he had given 
the ex-policeman some of the rings to 
sell for $1000. for which service Shan
non was to get all that he could make 
out of the deal over the $1000. 
swore that Shannon didn’t know that 
the rings had been stolen. Later Hep
burn was called to testify against 
Crombie, when he swore that both 
men had known that the rings were 
stolen, but said that Shannon had 
"put him up to swear" that they did 
not know.

It will be 
with the United States when they ve 
lowered their tariff to something like

deceived
Selling
lave ta
barking 
man, th 
had a *1

j 4

CIGARETTESCanada’s.
And the only reciprocity

listen to Is tariff legisla- 
of reductions. If

talk of thelie H. Mc- 
from the

that we can 
tion in the shape

was ond 
g&rdlng 
he testlj 
cent of 
h«avily 
the defj 
is It thi 
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, In that 
there hi 
with th' 
would ï 
form on 
much.” 
tarator. 
rei next

1
scales his tariff down on 

will do the like with
Uncle Sam
certain things, we

And the nego- 
be moat in

certain things of purs.
Dations to this end can 
formal.' But if the United States thinks 

will send delegates to 
that their senate

•I
t

that Canada 
negotiate a treaty 
can refuse to ratify they are greatly

-I. F. 
No onej appeal br 

Magee, J.gjjm
1

//// à

mi Mful

F* SV5

Hetmistaken.i
PRUSSIAN CITY COUNCILS.

-In his valuable book on The Govern- 
1 ment of European Cities, Professor 

of Harvard University

FACE EATEN RATS 1until 
to set

! Mr», j 
Say thal 
j ear*. ri 
'inizband 
l*Et we| 

Fair I 
the wnj 
husband 
carelesa 
. Mrs. 1 

Fair I 
glers b] 
formanj 
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re- Dead Body of Evident Sulelde 1 
figured by Rodents In Barn.

Munro JRpp. 
marks that as to the general character 
and standing of the men elected to the 

municipal councils, there is 
but one opinion. Among

Single Court
Before Meredith, C.J.

Re George O ft ley Estate—A. R Clute for W J. Gertley. E. C. CatUnaehV & 
official guardian. Motion hy William J 
Geriley, to amend order of Mardi 17. 1910 
by adding two clauses giving applicant a 
lien for $1100 on the land in question for 
atrounU_pald by him in priority to the 
right and interests of the partie» 
dared by said order and giving him pow- 
VrJf I#°J2faEe l!?e "aid lande tor thepur- 

^"iburzing himself the said sum 
of $1100. Order made aocordlnglv. Costs 
of motion out of estate of George Gert-

• M

WINDSOR, May 26.—John Tu< 
whose horribly decomposed body w 
found in a bam on Dougall-street, | 
not die as a- result of a broken MS 
as was at first thought. The poM 
are inclined to accept the suicide til 
ory.

The body was In a dreadful M 
when found last night by a little P 
who went into t/he bam to gs*B 
eggs. Half of the face and M 

«hands had been eaten off by rats. •; 
When found, one pocket In the ce 

contained a email vial of chloroMI 
and a home-made billy. Turk’s 
has been living in Toronto for Mi 
time.

Prussian CONVICTS ON STRIKE.<

t ki-and can be
local - elective organs of the var- 
countries of Europe and America,

COLUMBUS,Ohio, May 26.—Twenty, 
five more convicts in the Ohio Peni
tentiary struck to-day, on the pica 
that théy were being served with con
demned food, the total number on 
strike being 147, but all of them, after 
a parley with the warden, promised 
to go to work at noon.

Warden Jones promptly ordered that 
all the strikers he "hung up,” so that 
their arms In shackles are held above 
their heads, tho none of their bodily 
weight is sustained by the shackles. 
Many of the strikers were murderers 
at work in the bolt room.

the I
tous
he continues, none have been more suc
cessful than the Prussian city councils

of abil-

as de-
! i

la eeçuring as . members men 
ity, integrity- and general prestige, 
is, he adds, well within the truth to 

that in, a city like Berlin, the coun-
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Oriental 
Smoke

say
cillors are chosen frpm among the very 

citizens of the capital; that they 
the most "pùrt, a well se-

„ „ „ Before Middleton, J.
SïlciW4-R- McKay, for client. E. 

Meek. K.C., for the solicitor. Motion by 
client for àn order to commit solicitor 
for contempt In not delivering his bill of 
costs pursuant to terms of praecipe order 
so to do. Reserved.
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beat è^m ïform, for
lected .elite drawn from th,e profession
al, mercantile and academic circles of 
the population: that, in short, they re
present not the hasty and transitory 
Judgments of the masses, but the best 
business sense of the community.

In considering the question why men 
whose private interests are so Import
ant, should be willing to give to the 
German municipality so much of their 
time and thought without any direct 
remuneration and without the slight
est Indirect possibility of financial re- 

Prof. Munro, attributes It

9.
Theodore Roosevelt was made 
Doctor of Laws of Cambridge-' 
vereity. He was given a egreW 
ception by the students and to 
people.

& MURDERED HER HUSBAND.
HENDERSON, Ky.. May 26.—B. W. 

Ebetin, a well-known horseman of 
this city, was shot and killed and 
Mattie White, a negro servant In the 
family, was fatally wounded by Mrs. 
Ebelin, at the Ebelln home to-day. 
Mrs. Ebelin gave herself up. telling 
the police that either she or her hus
band had to die. Jealousy Is supposed 
to have caused the killing..

• Divisional Court.
Before Meredith, C.J.; Teetzel, 

dleton, J.
Arnold v. Strothers.-R. s. Robertson 

(Stratford), for defendants. C. Millar 
for plaintiff, contra. An appeal by de
fendants from the Judgment of the chan
cellor of 10th March, 1910. An action by 
a workman against his employer, and 
the owner of a sand pit, for injury caus
ed by fall of a frozen lump of sand 
At the trial judgment was given for 
plaintiff for $400 against the owner, and 
$400 against the contractor.

Judgment: The danger of going close 
under a bank of the kind in question 
particularly on a wet thawing day is 
obvious and must have been quite as ap
parent to the plaintiff as to the defen
dants, and apart from the question of 
contributory negligence suggested by the 
plaintiff, a dray man, having chosen to 
go int oa situation of such obvious dan
ger in the dusk of a winter evening (for 
he chose his own time), we think the 
plaintiff must fall. The whole situation 
was as well-known to the plaintiff as 
to the defendants. The master was un
der no obligation to his servant to guard 
him against the suggested negligence on 
the part of Gaby. Gaby’s obligation was 
only to warn of a danger not obvious or 
known to plaintiff. Here the plaintiff 
knew and assumed the risk. Appeal al
lowed and action dismissed. The ds-
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Canadian North«X
f s Royal Mall Steamships, I 

MONTREAL QUEBEC and BRII
i

■

TRIPLE-SCREW TURBIN 
STEAMERS

Sailings from Montreal and Quel 
ROYAL GEORGE, Thurs., June, 

July 7th, Aug. 4th. j
ROYAL EDWARD, Thurs.. June I 

July 21st. Aug. 18th. '
Magnificent Suites, luxuriously 

pointed staterooms and public ap 
ments. passenger elevator, etc.

R. M. 8. Royal Edward on j 
maiden voyage from Bristol, ; 

established

Burned 30,000 Fruit Trees.
VANCOUVER, B. C., May 26.—The 

provincial fruit inspector held a bon
fire here to-day, destroying 30,000 in
sect-laden trees from Ontario, United 
States, France, Belgium, Germany and 
Holland,- part of one million trees 
shipped to British Columbia this win
ter. There were enough germs to have 
horticulturally infected the whole pro
vince.

mcoupment, 
tohiefly to the fact that in Prussia the 
loci a 1 prestige which attaches to public

i G
aJ %N/ r of a c 

work i 
$3000 f

&
service of any sort is greater than it

The Prus- WiIs In any other country, 
sian national authorities have for 
many years assiduously fostered the 
doctrine that those who serve the state 
in either military or civil office», 
should take rank in the social scale 
above the ordinary layman, no matter j 
what the wealth or business standing !

The
Z I of theii

commu 
the m!

TEN FOR 10 CTS. a new land-to-12 th. 
record.

Rates of passage and full irfofi 
tion may be obtained from A, 
Webster & Co., cor. King and Y« 
Sts. : R. M. Melville, 40 Toronto 
or H. C. Bourlier, Gen. Agent, 

Kiag and Toronto Sts., Toronto.

B#ca 
condur 
hreils. 
transfe 
was fir 
yesterd 
goes tc

i
Goes to Winnipeg.

John Irving, for many years train
master on tlwG.T.R. between Toronto 
and Belleville® has resigned to accept 
the position or superintendent on the 
Canadian Northern Railway with 
headquarters at Winnipeg.

i

M. of the latter may be. This policy has 
secured both for the army and national 
civil service, the most promising ele-
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Established 1964.
THE WEATHER IOTOS JOHN CATTO & 80

Cluny Uce 
Doyleys and 
Luncheon Sets

▼
*MP ► DO___ iamomN^v

MERCHANTS X>

Diamonds 
of Rare 
Quality

Eyrie Diamonds can 
always be readily distin
guished because of their 
perfection in color, shape, 
brilliancy and freedom 

I from flaws.
We personally select 

every stone from the cut
ters through our buying 
office in Amsterdam. Dia
monds enter Canada duty 
free—enabling us to sell 
“rare quality" gems at 
prices unequaled by any 

I other establishment.

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO. May 26. 
—(8 p.m.}—The pressure is highest to
night over Ontario and the middle 
states, and lowest over the western 
and maritime provinces. The weather 
has been warm In the west, with a few. 
showers In Alberta, wyile from Ontario 
eastward It has b=en partly cloudy, 
with scattered showers.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 44—*4; Vancouver, 47 
—06; Edmonton, 50—-84: Calgary, 44— 
70; Battleford, 54—78. Moose Jaw, 41 
—77; Qu'Appelle. 44—78; Winnipeg, 58 
—77; Port Arthur, 80—60; Parry Sound 
36—48; London, 40—63; Toronto, 42— 
58, Ottawa, 52—64; Montreal 56—64; 
Quebec, 56—84; St. John. 48—54; Hali
fax, 66—66.

ODthe world, Trav- 
le on Government 
bm in preference 
kuse of Its corn- 
ting collapsible, 

metal made, 
leather en-

ON THE HOME STRETCH j§£$H

I

Bigger Piano Bargains Than Ever YetI
:

cased, day
light loading 
—and the ex
traordinary 
and invariably 
good Photos 
—the “Cam
era Marvel,”

-t
1

In the great sacrifice sale of pianos, player-pianos and organs 
now being conducted by ye olde firme ofi

—Probabilities
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate westerly wind»; fair and 
cool.

Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence — 
Fresh westerly winds: a few scattereo 
showers, but mostly fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Fresh 
winds; cloudy and cool, with local
* Maritime—Fresh southwesterly and 
westerly winds; clouoy, with local 
showers. „ , ,Superior — Moderate southwesterly 
and southerly winds; fine and ,little 
warmer. , ; . .

All West—A few local showers, but 
mostly fair and warm.

v Largest and best selection of varie- 
| :J«s we have ever shown. Price» Right. J 11

HEINTZMÂN & CINITIALED TOWELSthe
Hemstitched, with hand,-embroldered 

1-lneh Initial letter on datoaak ground 
—splendid hard-wearing pule linen 
i uckaback—$6.00 per Sue*. TrUd pair,
iuw.

i
IE f

/
1 6

b 18th, 1910: «I 
Ignette Camera I LOUNGE COMFORTS IMAKERS OF CANADA’S GREATEST PIANO,

Throw-overe, made from raw silk. In 
oeautiful Roman colors — #1.50, 33.50 
l ad <*■<*> each.

HAND EMBROIDERED 
BEDSPREADS

■e to compare its .

The break in prices becomes more acute—prices more deeply cut than ever before—as we 
the day when we’ll remove to our new premises, 193-197 Yonge Street

% THE BAROMETER.

imlted nearWind.Time. Ther. Bar.
Uni.................... 63 29.58
Noon.................... 54 .....

p.m........................ 56 29.62
8 p.m'. :::: : : : : : 4# 29.6* i*n.w .

Mean of day. 50; difference from 
average, 6 below; highest, 68; lowest, 
42; rain, .02.______

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

6N.
One hundred and fifty slightly used pianos have come back into our hands that had been 
on rental to pupils attending various conservatories and colleges of music, and from families 

moving away for the summer, and these are to be sold at once, with little regard

118.Pure linen—three-quarter and double 2 
Bed sizes—very choice lot we offer tor 4 
isle for the balance of this month only 
-87.00, 88.00, S10.00, sia.ee, eifi.00. 
Regular prices 18:7,5. $9.76, $18.50 to 
120.00.

Ryrie Bros. now 
to price.

I-'
Limited

HARRY RYRIE, 
Prm. F*c.-Tmg.

134-138 Yonge St,
- TORONTO

jab. *Yara,

HIE’S TABLE CLOTHS 
AND NAPKINS

May 26 At Prom
Mauritania..,..:New York ........ Liverpool
Mendoza.............New York ........  Genoa
Brest. Lincoln...New York ...- Hamburg
Haverford.......... Liverpool ....Philadelphia
Cymhc..............Liverpool ...
Zeeland..............Boston ..........
La Gascoyne.... .Havre 
La Provence 
Reg. d’ltalla 
Romanic....
Lusitania....
Oceania...... .
Pannonia....
Adriatic......

Look at This Offer as Illustrating 
the Earnest of This Sale
A beautiful Weber Upright Piano, only slightly 
used, sold regularly for $325.00, removal sale 
price $195.00—$5.00 cash and one dollar a week.

i
nd Java and 
Iffee at 45c lb. 
a by itself. [ 
•eakfast neces-

Hest of good patterns—all sew, 
•IW’t.l pereha.es offered to race visit. 
Me—all sizes and qualities—very un
usual value».

■d.

...... Boston

... Liverpool 
. New York 
...New York 
. New York

...........Boston
...New York 
. New York 
......... Naples

Havre ....
Naples ....
.Naples 
.Genoa ....
.Genoa ....
.New York 
New York ..Southampton

I BIG DRY DOCKEMBROIDERED 
PILLOW CASES iFOB TORONTOI Hand - embroidered Linen Pillow 
Cases—hundreds of patterns to choose 
from—$1.75, $3.00, 82.50. 83.00, 83.50. 
86.00, 85.00, 86.00 per pair.

& Go., Ltd. \
8L West TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Continued From P«ge 1.■

LINEN LAWNS, 36 INCH May 27.
Toronto Bast District Methodist*, 

Metropolitan Church, 9.30; West district. 
Parkdale Church. 9.

. Model School games. 3.30.
Woodbine race*. 2.30.
General Hospital Training School for 

Nurses dosing, 3.30.
Industrial Schools’ Association, city 

hall, 4.46.
'Shriners’ vaudeville. Massey Hall. 8. 
Astronomical Sodety, address by Dr. 

A. D. Watson, Canadian Institute, 8.
Association Hall, R. S. Muir on Hal

ley’s comet, 8.
Y.W.C.A. annual meeting, 8.
Eastern W.C.T.U. elocution contest. 

Woodgreen Church, 8.
Dominion Railway Board, City Hall, 

10 a.m.
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, St. 

Aldan’s Church, 3.

i style of building In which the com
munity could take some pride, 
was not for the larger places alone 
to receive the! buildings. The smaller 

also contributed a portion of

ItFine Sheer Irish Linen Lawns for 
Shirt Waists, 45c, BOe «Oc and 78c per 
yard. I

Did you ever hear of such a bargain in pianos ? And yet the bargains do not end here : 
Steinway, Chickering and Heintzmân & Co. Squares, and Heintzman & Co. Uprights, 
slightly used ; Gerhard Heintzman Uprights; Mozart Uprights, and many others at a 
fraction of original prices, and all on easiest terms of payment

There bargains are for people out of town, as well as in the city, 
the warerooms fill in coupon, mail it and get all particulars.

town»
the revenue. It was the people’s money 
they were spending. The oppoeitton 
had stated they were frittering public 
money away by erecting buildings in 
smaller çitiee and towns. They were 
entitled to them Just as much as the 
larger cities.

When the Conservatives had accus
ed the government of bribing consti
tuencies, he had said “We won’t bribe; 
we won't erect any new buildllngs in 
those constituencies.'' But in a short 
time these same Conservatives were 
appealing to the government for a 
building of one sort or another in their 
constituencies.

“These gentlemen asked their con
stituents if they were going to be 
bribed by public buildings, and I told 
the government I would not be too 
hasty in thrusting public buildings 
upon such constituencies," he said.

The department was now consider
ing plane for the erection of 103 public 
buildings In the different provinces of 
the txmiintdn.
With reference to dredging, the gov

ernment had 30 dredges in operation 
and many outride contracts in force.

His Way of Working.
After referring to the necessity of 

the minister keeping affrays in touch 
with the work of the department, Mr. 
Pugsley remarked that when he be- 

minister Sir Wilfrid Laurier hid

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT 
AND CAREFUL ATTENTION.

/*fwm
4/ SCO.,United

/c£nti-m mi it rnt
- y isttnt

/ Please send us by early mail 
price list of ycmr Special Re

moval Sale Bargains in Piano», 
advertised in The Jfrronto World

JOHN CATTO & SONI
If unable to visit.83 to 61 King Street Bast, 

TORONTO.
â

■
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DESTRUCTIVE FIRf AT OTTAWA.

PLANO SALON :

115-117 KING STREET WEST
TORONTOJ OTTAWA, May 26—A fire of serious DEATHS,

proportions broke out at 12.15 this BAKER—At the residence of her niece, i 
morning at Desrivleree* planing mill at ^"kay ^6 MM^ydCHffùr^BAkeV1’**1’
lumber”"yan?1 were quickly® conILtiï*. ^“o^arrlvlT^ÎVTR^aïnYt
lae flames swept thru the block and j's pm
WeeÇdamaS,TmWaeveruen%elMOC°n6Umed' BURLING-At Melton on Wednesday. 
t ne damage ma> run $-.0,000. May 25 Emma, dearly beloved wife

Statue fur <H. c„lt".l. “fltiffSSÏfc
V OTTAWA,May 26.—A statue of King Saturday by C.P.R. Interment at Ket- 
Jidward the Peacemaker 1» proposed tleby.
to be erected on Parliament Hill, the CLAXTON—On Thursday, May 26. 191o. 
tlte being on the bluff overlooking the j at 260 Shaw-street. Carrie B„ be- 
Ottawa River, a short distance from loved daughter of Jas. C. and Eliza-
<he statue of Queen Victoria, at the ^thClaxton. aged 16 years and U
unveiling of which King George ofll- Funeral from above address at 3 
viated. p.m. Saturday.

It is stated that an appropriation mace—On Thursday. May 26 1910,
for the purpose will be made na.it Ella Marguerite, the beloved wife
session and that competitive designs of Francis A. Mace of 20 Harcourt- I 
will be asked for. avenue. Toronto.

_____________' ___ Funeral at St. John's Cemetery
When Wine is Not Wine. v”ri«d,nd?fn4iv*L«,

The Paris wine merchant who has Son * ^dy P hi* " 1 * g
Î!mlVed O'NEIL—At Kearney on May 25. 1910.
idling adulterated Sauterne Ohouid Margaret, beloved daughter of A. J.
Save taken expert advice before am- and Mary O'Neil, aged 17 years,
barking on his career of crime. Her- PallETT—At the family residence,
man, the dramatist, who In early lire Summerville, on Thursday, the 26th
had a high reputation as a chemist, - Inst.. George William, eldest son of 
Was once called to give evidence re- Mr. and Mrs. William Pallett, aged
gardlng a certain brand of wine. As 27 years and 7 montns
he testified that It was totally inno- ab(nue %slde1fce to Bethe.d'r'churc?.
cent of grape juice, the merchant was thence to Burnhamthorpe Cemc- fully acquiesce
heavily fined. On coming out of court | tery. that was made."
the defendant asked Herman, “How SCOTT—At hie residence, 340 Albany- He was inclined to think that the
Is it that you were able to swear m avenue, on May 25. 1910. James Scott neoDle of Toronto did not know ho tv
positively that there Is no grape Juice (stone cutter), beloved husband of 7—nor tant this would be to the fad-lb that stuff of mine»" “Because It and son of the late ^Tth^por,. and thought It was
there had been any, In combination Funeral Friday. May 27. at 2.30 money well spent. They were also
with th* other elements you used, it p.m., from his sister’s residence. 360 strengthening the eastern breakwater
would have caused tartaric acid to Bathurat-street, to Mount Pleasant d protecting the Island from the
form on the barrel." “Thank you so Cemetery. * * f the wavee.much." replied the enlightened adul- WILSON-On May 26 1910, at 98 Vic. actlon FivoI two Canale.
I- '‘Vnn'11 find some on the bar- tor-avenue. Annie M.. daughter or Favors iwo wan* »,terator. touH find some on James and Mary R. Wilson, aged 3 The minister referred to the need
rel next time. —London Chronicle. years and 8 months. of bettér w’harfage, and mentioned

Funeral private on Friday, May 27. tlrat proper mechanical appliances
at 10.30 a.m., from above address. houl(1 be provided with the necessary 
bo flowers. depth of water to enable vessels of

deep draught carrying large cargoes, 
to discharge them rapidly and cheap
ly. They were improving the facili tes 
along Lake Superior so that vessels 
drawing 25 feet could load at Port

the Mission

»
v »56 0

>ably not ask for co^ts.
Idge, C.J.; Britton. J. ; 
iddelt, J.
ig Cities Realty Co.~T. 
dants, the company. J.
plaintiff. W. C. Mac- 

nts. Drake, by counter 
.1 by the company from 
plaintiff, and an order 
ter claim of defendants 

on 10th of March, 1910. 
ieal resumed from yes- 
jded. Judgment reserv- 

. ■
Muller—J. Montgomery. ’ 
In appeal by defendant 
if of Clute. J., of March 
ntgomery, for purposes 
-presenting both parties, 
nt. . Enlarged pntll next

'NAMB............

address. ..

1
In the harbor of Montreal. A total
Which two rnmioT. win *be°expended
within the present year in elevating 
the tracks along the water front.

A COMPROMISE SETTLEMENT.,
(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
•LONDON, May 26.—Lord Ridley, at# 

tariff reform leader, dpoaJdng 
Wimbledon, advocated. a compromise 
settlement of the conetttiftionti ques
tion There were reforms which would 
make the lords a more effectual and 
more useful chamber. If Conserva
tives said that one essential feature 
of any change which took place must 
be a second chamber, they must also 
recognise that Liberals, on- their side, 
might reasonably ask for a second 
chamber with which they, had some 
chance of getting A majority.' v

HER MUSICAL TASTE,
(Prof. iAuls Wilson says that 

color harmonises with a corresponding 
note in music.)
I cannot wear the old songs 

I wore a year ago— .(
My last year's hat was In B flat 

And' epundi like “Old Black Joa“ 
My husband says to change It 

And pitch It now In F;
I tell him that a last year’s hat 

Appeals but to the deaf.

are not so

aren’t pinned on Just so, and their 
noses powdered quite so carefully. It 
really doesn’t make so much dif
ference. because "he" i»h t them to 
see Then, too, most women go In to 
the matinee with their bats and coats 
on. where at night they are more like
ly to have their wraps checked.

The man who takes the tickets at 
the door has to think a little faster 
at the matinee than he does at the 
evening performance, for the reason 
that Just before the opening of the plal the lobby 1. converted Into an 
Impromptu reception. Wdmen not only 
make appointments to meet their 
friends there, but they find others 
whom they had not expected to see. 
and of course that always means a 
delay of more Or leas length. A man 
can meet a friend unexpectedly, give 
him the “high sign," as It were, and 
pass on. But not so a woman. Bn* 
has got to stop and talk the 
over. In this way the lobby at the 
matinee Is usually packed until the 
last minute, when, of course. ev*fy 
one wants to get in at once, to th* 
evening It Is different; they usually 
pass In one by one, like the animais
i,l"You could be blindfolded and know- 

matinee by the chatter!’

that company has made for aid In the 
building of a dry dock and ti'nlpbulldr 
lng and ship repairing plant here."

Waterways in West.
Continuing, Hon. Mr. Pugsley de

clared that none could take too much 
lpte

i
came
said to him that when he was oonvinc. 
ed that the carrying on of a certain 
public work wag in the best Interests 
of the country, he was at liberty to 
go ahead and obtain the necessary 
appropriation. Mr. Heney’à represen
tation of the danger of the old west- 

channel had convinced him that 
and wider channel was neces-

erest In this question of water 
_._nSortat1on. Out in the west they 
were considering a water-way system 
from the Red River to Winnipeg, up 
to Lake Winnipeg and the mouth of 
the Saskatchewan, and thence across 
the prairies to the foot hills of the 
Rockies, 100 mdlee west of Edmonton. 
With two or three locks It would be 
possible to have a system of naviga
tion for 1500 miles to Winnipeg. By 
another route from Lake Winnipeg, 
easy navigation could be had to Nor
way House on Hudson Bay, which 
would open the route to England. The 
building of tl\e locks would provide 
from 60.000 to 80.000 horse-power of 
electrical energy, and is far as pos
sible this could be utilised to manu
facture lumber and mill wheat so that 
it would be readily marketable In the 
old world. . ,

A Crank on the Subject.
“I shall only do my duty at til times 

•When I do all I can for the develop
ment and Improvement of the water 
transportation of this country. I ou 
see I am a crank on that subject, he 
added amidst laughter.

-In that way you will cheapen the 
cost to the producer In getting the 
products of his labor to market, and 
so vou will improve the condition or 
the producer and minister to the pro*- 
perity and general development of the 
whole country." ■

Among those to 
nouncement of government assistance 
toward a dry dock was of eepeda.1 In
terest were Messrs. J. B. Miller an 
J. J. Main of the Poison Iron Wo.k-. 
who sat at the head table.

tra

-H. E. Rose, K.U., for 
. Hellmuth. K.C.. and J- 
mdon), for plaintiff, con- 
by defendant from the 

iherland. J., of Jan. 10. 
an action for specific 

n agreement for the sale 
by defendant to plain- 

native for damages for 
greement. At the trial 
arded plaintiff for speci- 
wlth costs as asked. De- 
r- therefrom argued and fej

era It Is a curious fact that the box- 
offlee often reaps a substantial har
vest when the weatner-man sends a 

of rain along about noon, 
that and two o’clock. For

a new
sary, and, "It wae my duty to give at- 

i tentlon to the public-* Interest, so tar 
as this city was concerned, and dheev- 

the proposal down-pourin
or between
hundreds of people go to the theatre 
on rainy afternoons who had no In
tention of doing so when they left 
home. But If one happens to be caufnt 
in a downpout. It Is Just a» cheap to 
go to the matinee as it is to buy an 
umbreUa, and it is about the mast 
agreeable way of getting In out at the 
rain that one can Imagine.

At an especially popular matinee, 
the house is often sold out, but M a 
usual thing the box-office takes in its 
heaviest receipts at night. Even the 
candy-man sells more In the evening, 
for the reason that men have more 
money to spend than women have.
He is, too, affected by the ^ v eather, 
for chocolate melts at low ‘tempera
ture as any one knows who has ever 
sat alongside of a munching youngs
ter with about ten sticky fingers 
tabbing perilously near. On warm 
days there Is a slump to business be
cause chocolate creams and fingertips 
do not mix agreeably In a public place,
where finger-bowls are yet unknown. Improving Montreal aHrber.

Even the maid in attendance notices OTTAWA, May 26.—Plan» wer*} No longer can be heard.. 
the difference between the matinee before the marine department
and the evening crowd, for the reason t Ior suggested improvement»; I dote on modem music;

the afternoon her work Is . ! To me It I* sublime—
In last year's waist there can be traced 

“The Good Old Summer Tim*.1’
And so I will not wear it.
' The It’s as good as new;
I know you’d mock a rag-time frock 

If one dawned on your view.

:

anadian Pacific Railway, 
h. K.C., for defendaitta 
ntlff. An appeal by de- 
idgment of Magee, J.. of 
Pursuant to arrangement 
>al enlarged until next

Il EN »Y RATS
SHE WAS CAREFUL.

Mrs. Sharptongue—Do you mean to 
say that you have been married ten 
years, never had a quarrel with your 
inisband and always let him have the 
Ust word? _

Fair Stranger—Yes. I wouldn t for 
the world do anything to lessen my 
husband's love for me. He might get 
careless.

Mrs. Sharptongue—Careless ?
Fair Stranger—Yes. We are judg- 

glers by profession and at two per
formances every day I stand against 
a board while he throws the knives.

Evident Suicide Dlfr 
Rodents In Barn.

May • 26.—John TU 
decomposed body 

i on pougall-street, did 
suit of a broken neefc ■ 

thought. The polie» 
accept the suicide thCr

is in a dreadful ettiO | 
t night by a little g‘ri.
; the barn, to gatiW 
f the face and bow 
eaten off by rata. 'Jf, 

one pocket iSi the c<NW 
lall vial of chloroform 
ade billy. Tuck's wmj 
; in; Toronto for som*

6OBITUARY,
it. was a . . . . _
said one of the Incumbents of a box- 
offlee window. But, nevertheless, 
woman is a very highly respected 
commodity to that locality. Apropos, 
Mr. George A. Kingsbury, manager of 
the Chicago Opera House, one day 
paid them this compliment;

Î3 Octavius Thompson.
Octavius Thompson, who died yes

terday at 27 Linden-avenue In his 85th 
year, bom in London, Eng., In 1825, 
was a resident of Toronto since 1887, 
tho for some years, up till 1863, he liv
ed In Hamilton. He was last of a 
family of eight brothers who came to 
Canada In "37. and Is survived by one , “the 
sen. H. Thompson, president of Copp, j jng 
Clark. Limited, and three daughters, i want you
Mrs. Warrlner of Montreal. Mrs. that 1 am wended to the buliding of

| Haines of Aylmer, and Miss E. the Montreal-Qttawa-Georgian BSy
Thompson. at home. Canal. It Is a great work, which must

be undertaken to the not distant fu
ture. Let me say, however, that this 
countrv is big and wealthy enough to 
undertake these two great works just 

as we have the National Trana-

I cannot wear the old tunes,
Altho they're not worn out;

My dinner gown would make you frown 
Without the slightest doubt.

It’s too accellerando.
The higher notes are storied—

The scherzo skirt I used to flirt

Arthur by the docks on 
River, Toronto should be able to re
ceive these cargoes for transhipment 
by rail.

“That means.” Mr. Pugsley went on, 
and englarg- 

Welland Canal 
to understand

whom the an-

deepenlng
theof

Floating Palaces—Great Lakes.
Ask about the fivevboats each week.

(’ anadian Pacific Lakes Service—Owen I 
7 ouncl -Sauit Ste. Marie—Port Arthur 
• Fort William—any Canadian Paci
n'- ,-gent will tell you. The Toronto 
ticket office its at the southeast corner 
King and Yonge-ptreets.

Get rid of, brain fag and the tired 
feeling—build up your system. The 
trip will do It, and in comfort, too.

that inBeards In England.
It was about 1856 that thê beard 

movement took bold of the English 
people. The Crimean war had much 
to do with It. The soldiers were per
mitted to forego the use of the razor, 
as the hair on the face protected them 
from the cold and attacks of neuralgia. 
About this period only one civilian of 
position In England had the hardi
hood to wear a moustache. This was 
George F. Muntz, member of parlia
ment for Birmingham. The enlight
ened electors, however, did not take 
kindly to the bearded politician. An 
officer candidate on one occasion re
ceived an intimation from the leader 
of bis carty that his moustache might 
prejudice him In the eyes of the rural 
population. The candidate replied that 
he was “determined to face It out. — 
Westminster Gaaette.

Wants to Wed Deceased Wife’s Sister

Give to Newsboys' Building FundOTTAWA. May 26.—At the meet
ing of the executive commute of the 
Synod of Anglican diocese of Ottawa 
this morning, his grace the archbishop 
brought up the subject of marriage 
with a deceased wife’s slater, and pre
sented a canon on the subject. It was 

Will See Falrplay, decided, however, that this would be
OTTAWA. May 26.—That he gov- outslde toe province of the synod. The 

emment will see fair play and insist ma.tter was brought up at the request 
upon It whenever possible In cases ^ a mf mber of the church desiring to 
wlv>re contractors on government marry b[s decease! wife's sister. 
work fail to deal properly With their 
iw-n. Is indicated by a quotation from 

letter
lion. Mr. Pugsley.

was madesevelt
vs of Cambridge U 
.as given a egreat 
5 students and tow

as soon l_ , . .
continental Railway completed.
19X3, at the very outside, it will be 
completed from* the Atlantic to the 
Pacific, and the* country will be In a 

undertake these two 
the enlarging of the

In ;jljjB
My new hat’s a cadenza 

Of wondruoe tones and trill*—
My husband swears to minor «1rs 

When he looks at the bills.
There Is a charm to music 

To soothe the savage breast;
But men have hearts which music » 

darts
Find armor-plate at best.

Campaign for Home and Gymnasium Should Appeal to 
All Who Fed the Need of Social Service,

TORONTO UNION NEWSBOYS* BUILDING FUND.
I promise to pay to The Toronto Union Newsboys Building Fund

of Toronto. Ontario .......................... dollars, to be used exclusively Is
the purchase of a Ate, preparation of plans, erection of and furnishing a 
Toronto Union Newsboys’ Heme and Gymnasium in Tewnto, Ontario.

Signed

ed.H
position then tc^ u 
important works—
Welland Canal rir.d the building of the 
Montreal-Ottawa-Georglan Bay Canal.

Drydcck Iq, Needed- 
“Looking forward to that enlarge

ment, you should have at this port of 
Toronto a great ship repairing and 
shipbuilding plant. Under the statute 
which was passed at the last session 
of parliament, giving much more Ub- 
exal aid to dry docks and shlpbluldlng

,h. Cr^™ Lorn-
of drv docks We have an application her Co., said that the shortage in 
from the Poison Iron Works Co., whose building material show* little sifpi of 
works we were able to visit to-day. I Improvement. Owing to tne ear > ;

dehghted to see such a great to- spring, with warm 
dustrv In the city. nights, the snow was melted grad-j-

'■Vn'eaklrg fer mvself. at minitter of ally, consequently the streams did not 
public worlis I can say that I am reach the heigh.. of water Mcmsary 
prepared to recommend to my col- for successfully driv ng the toga The 

Toothache Gum leagues the granting of favomble con- output of several mills has. therefor-. 
246. elderatlon to the application which 1 teen considerably reduced.

■;

n Norther,
Steamships, ltd.

lUEBECand BBIST0
CREW TURBINE 
EAMER.S

Harper, Customs’ Broker,McKInnan 
Building, 10 Jordon-St., Toronto jdby the minister of labor 

The quotation is 
j* given In the latest Issue of The Labor 

Gazette.in which he mentioned the case 
of a contracting firm on government 
work failing to pay a judgment for 
33000 for Injuries to one ;of the men. 
The case was brought to the attention 
of the minister of labor, who at once 
communicated with the firm and with 
the minister of public works.

Still. I’ve made out my program 
From overture to end,

! For sleeve duete I’ve made earn# debt*. 
But til the chord» must blend.

I cannot wear the old songs 
I wore a year gone by— __ _

They’re now as old as Threads " 
Gold”

Or "ComIn’ Thru

a
T

A Roosevelt Eulogy.
\ LONDON, May 27.—The Daily Tele
graph, In a long editorial eulogy of Mr. 
Roosevelt, describes him as the most 
powerful statesman In the English 
speaking world

"His personality" say The Tele
graph, "Is better known thruout tjie 
globe than any other, except the Ger
man Emperor, ard in some ways he is 
the stronger marked of the two. and he 
could If he pleased become the War
wick of American politics."

Montreal and Quebem 
RGE, Thurs., June 9tqj 
ig. 4th.
ARD, Thurs., June 2*»R|
Lug. 18th.
Suites, luxuriously wg 
ooms and public apart! 
gcr elevator, etc. 

rival Edward on 
pr- from., Bristol,
.cd ia new land-to-lsOfl

-agp-Snd full informs! 
obtained from A. fl

L ,c~or. King and Yonfl 
fplviile. 40 Toronto 9y 
riiei. Gen. Agent, C0“ 

|onto Sts.. Toronto. |

the Rye " 
—Chicago Fowt.

Residence ... ... ...... .............................................

Mail or deliver this subscription, with cheque or cash, to The Trusts 
& Guarantee Company, Limited, 45 West King Street, Toronto.

“I heard him tell a story at the C;.t- 
nirht. ar.j he ought to makt awasBecause he jabbed a street railway 

conductor in the" mouth with his um
brella. following a dispute regarding a 
transfer. Charles Taylor, an old man. 
a' as fined $15 and costa in police court 
yesterday morning. Of that sum $12 
goes to the wounded con..

last 
fine cashier."

"Why so?"
"He couldn't possibly be short In hie

accounts."—Grit.Use Gibbons’ 
Price 10c.

When Ram
Brings Profit

People Will Take Shelter In 
Theatres When a Down

pour Threatens.
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HOME OF THE HAT BEAUTIFUL=

WOMENFOR AND 
ABOUTJUST REMEMBER Greater Bargains Than 

Ever To-day and Saturday
if(

SOCIETY NOTES!“Old Toronto” Fete. Hydf*to bear in mind 
and to not forget

$332Tb* programs for the fete, “A Kout Major gjr ^ ^ ,
in Old Toronto,” to be held In Grange Leighton of Shrewsbury, England,
Rink next week, for the benefit of the at the King Edward* He is the ninth

h™, h..-. 1

been issued. It will continue three ley. He holds his rank of major In 
days, Tuesday, Wedneday and Thurs- the Westmoreland and Cumberland 

in n m mrh te. will ImPer,«J Yeomanry, and Is in posses- 
day, from . to 10 p.m. High tea ston of some 4000 acres at Loton Park,
be served from 6 to 7.36 p.m* Admis- Shrewsbury. Sir Bryan intends to visljt | 
sien will be 16 cents, ofr admission and Cobalt district.
... « „„„ it Mr- and Mrs. Alexander Maephersontea 35 cents. The patrons are Lt- have taken a cottage on the'lake shore,
Gov. and Mrs. Gibson, Bishop and Centre Island, for the summer.
Mrs. Sweeny and Mayor Geary. The Mrs. Theo. O. Cornish announces the 
various stalls will be looked after as engagement of her youngest daughter, i 
follows : , ',) Florence Edna, to Mr. George Hill.

Slmcoe, 1T91—Sweetmeats: Mrs. Cal- Their marriage will take place on June 
derwood. Mrs. G. E. Gooderham, the 3. »
Misses Gertrude and Maud Kirkpat- Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Thompson, Om- > 
trick, Miss Agnes Dunlop, Miss Hed- emee, announce the lparrlage of the:r 
ley, Mrs. Walker, Miss Effle Nesbitt, eldest daughter, Ether May. to Mr. 
Miss Queenie Hoskin. WftJ I. Watson, Coboconk, the wed-

Sir Peregrine Maitland. 1817—Bassi- ding to take place quietly on June 8.: 
nette: Mrs. McIIwraith, Mrs. olive Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Foster, 174 SC 
Maeklem, Miss Stone, the Misses Cleal, Patrick-street. announce the engage- -, 
Mrs. Alley, Mrs. James, Miss Powell, ment of their daughter, Alice Cecial, ■ 

Sir John,; Colborne, 1838—Cushions to Mr- Earl Robinson Mastby, the ] 
and chinaf 'Mrs. R. Gamble, Mrs. J. marriage to take place in St. George s 1 
Weir Anderson, Mrs. Bradfleld, Mrs. .Church ,in June. .
Auden, Miss Parkin. Mrs. Kenneth The marriage of Miss Marlon Baglay ! 
Stewart. Mrs. Plews, Mrs. Croft, Mias to Mr. Gordon Laird will take pta.ee: 
Ella Mackenzie, Mrs. Davis. on June IT.

York Market—Housekeepers : Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Maulson have 
Hammerer, Mrs. Piayter, Mrs. J. Wat- Issued invitations to the marriage of 
son, Mrs. Yeoman. Mrs. Job. Mrs. J. their daughter, Violet Helen, to Mr. 
Hod gins, Mrs. E. MoCausland, Mrs. William Morse TemPta, In St. Simon s 
Corev. Çhurcb. at 3.30 on Jupe 15, and after- ;

Flowers: Mrs, Sackman. Miss With- wards at 31 Clilcofa-avenue. t '
ers, Miss Lairs, Miss Beswetherwice, The engagement Is announced or 
Mrs. Walmsléy, Miss Lightbournc, Miss Evelyn Gertrude, daughter or > 
Miss Thompson, Miss Monro, Miss Donald Guthrie, K.C., Guelph, to pr- 
Davies- Edwin James Lyon, Guelph.

Kitchenware: Mrs. Harley Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 'M. Edwin Quigley of
Mrs. GisnelM. Miss • T. Webster, Miss Madlson-avenue announce the engage- , 
C. Henderson, Mrs. Haynes, Miss M. ment of their daughter Maude^to Mr. , 
Gray. Miss R. Haynes, Miss T. Smith. James Y. S. Ross, son ofthe RÇ'. D.

Coffee and cocoa: Mrs. Jack Mac- Y. Ross and Mrs. Rosa The marriage 
kellar, Miss Lilly Maule, Miss Gret- will take place on June 39. ..
chen Kelly, Miss Marian Cassels. Miss Miss MacKenzie, secretary- Of the ,; 
Helen Clarkson, Mrs. Charles Fleming, Brantford T.W.C.A., for the past .ten 
Miss Marie James, Miss Eloise Phil- years, has resigned, to take effect at | 
lips, Miss Kathleen Hartney. the end of June.

General ' store: Mrs. Pepler. Miss Sir Wilfrid Laurier yesterday. wLh 
Resolution of Condolence to Be For- Florence Colson. Miss Adele Gianelll. Rev. and Mrs. T. Crawford Broom,

Mra J. H. Elliott, Miss Muriel Smith, visited Munro Park, the Island and tne 
Miss Helen Brown. outskirts of the city. He had lunch -vt

At the last meeting of the Irish Pro- Indian Camp—Maple sugar: Mrs. the Toronto Club with Hon. Melvin- , 
testant Benevolent Society Rev. An- Chadwick, Miss Chadwick, Miss Edith Jones, and in thte afternoon ,vls*_ ®

xzizr-.vvztâdsr M1“ *—• sss.'sfcsssrstuzrs, D.D., and T. D. Delamere, K.C., old farm house and poppy garden : leaving for Ottawa at 10 p.m. 
were requested to draft a resolution of Georgina House Club, Miss Jubb. 
condolence on the death of King fid- Pqsto;ce — U. E. Loyalists: Mrs. 
ward, to be forwarded to the royal Tomlin, Miss Alice Job, Miss Gertrude 

.72» Ttle re8olut$on toys in part: Tomlin, Mrs. Harold Tomlin, Mrs. Job,
,.," e„I"eurP W,8 demise in common Miss Tomlin. Miss Edna Tomlin.

" loya.1 subjects of the great old Tecumseh Wigwam Inn—Ice
empire, whose throne he Rdomed and créam : Mrs. Morrison, Mrs. Farthing, 
whose destmlee be mads secure upon MlFS Nellle Hewson. Miss Dorothy 
Inthr'T t 'n”8 °f rlglLte?U,Sne8S’ phiI- Spence, Mrs. Macrae. Mrs. Worts, Miss

t U8 M a Gladys Dickson, Miss Marjory Spence, 
that additional reasons The old Pawnshop—Checking stall:

frJ". Mrs. Chapin. Miss MacMillan, Miss
are or Irish blood, men gratefully sen- _____> „ T r., =.sitive to the noble and high-minded F‘0r,f"Ce Lea' M,ss Lea' Miss 
regard King Edward always sustained C Rr„v 1S1, p.,n„v WOrk-
toward our race. We are Protestants ,.Sfr 1ïl""-~Fanc/ ork'
and as such we have lost a ruler true ?!fs' , -M mmave, Miss
to those principles in church and state Mitchell, Miss Summerhaj es, Miss 
that seem to us most worthy, while Clumn. Mrs. E. Tye. Miss Dick, 
yet maintaining alwavs a benign con- Book stall: Miss Pearl Macdonald, 
sidération for his subjects, who, in Miss Kingston, Miss F. Macdonald, 
conscience and sincerity, hold to other Miss Cooper, Miss Mockridge. 
faiths. Red Lion Inn, 1808—High tea and

“We are engaged in a philanthropic afternoon tea. in charge of Mrs. Na- 
work and by the very nature of oufi : tion, Mrs. Dyas and Mrs. Dickenson, 
mission are perpared to recognize, per- Mrs. Shannon. Mrs. C. Walker, Mrs. 
haps in a peculiar degree, the sur- Maeklem, Mrs. Howland, Miss Oates, 
passing graces of character w-hich Mrs. Pettit, Mrs. Houston. Mrs.Rorick, 
brought tlje/King so near in sympathy Miss Kirkpatrick, Mrs. I-Iubbell, Mrs. 
to all men and the kindness of heart Eden Smith, Mrs. D. Wemets, Miss 
•that brought prompt relief to manv Marling Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Skae.Mrs. 
sons of need." " 1 Wilson, Mrs. Garrett. Mrs. J. Thomp-

Mrs. J. McMurrtch, Miss Tyr- 
i whitt. Mis* Ray, Mrs. Blgwood. Miss 

Orde, Mrs. Northey. Mrs. George 
Broughall. Mrs. Jack Falcon bridge,
Mrs. Hapltain, Miss Spot ten, Mrs.
Horrocks. Mrs. Smith, Mrs. John 
Wedd, Mrs. Boehme, Mrs. Carson,
Miss Gertrude Temple, Mrs. Monk,- 
Mrs. Fetherstonhaugh.

Mrs. Chadwich, Miss

I Lady
arei I■■

propose to giveAs a climax of the rapst wonderful selling month ever enjoyed by McKendry s. Limited, we 
our thousands of customers the most remarkable bargains ever offered in Millinery Goods by this or any store 
in Canada to-day and to-,morrow.. Come prepared to be agreeably surprised and delighted. i our dollars wiH 
do double and treble duty.
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Hand-made-Pyroxallne Shapes, 98c

Œcxnêlfcj
A Great Twenty-five Cent Offering 
for the ChildrenThis is a proposition in land and 

;^nome and comfort and price be
side which all other sub-division 
claims and offerings sound foolish
Don’t take our word for it—

• .
*

%5Over four hundred hats will be ready for each day to sell at the 
nimble quarter dollar, and' what a surprise will be in store for 
mothers who come with the little folk:
Lovely Quality Trimmed and Untrimmed Milan Hate, rustic straws, 
and combination of leather and Milan, to fit two years to ten years. 
No woitder the mothers of Toronto like 
and Saturday, each ... ............................

*

&
V . z 11

To-day 25c
-7 •i Smart Motor Hats at $249A Bargain for Older FolkJump a train—well pay the fare—and you’ll 

wear, a satisfied smile ever after and be 
glad you heard of Tuxedo and Oakville.
.,Çpme ihto our offlfce and get free R. R. transportationO 

ana booklet and arrange to go Saturday 2 p.m.

Wê take all the Motor Hats that h*Te been so much 
admired, out of stock, besides scores of dainty and 
jjovel effects Just fresh from the handle of our millin
ers, and put ali on sale to-day and Saturday. Regu
lar $4.50 up to *6,66. A great bargain at. Aft 
each ... ........................... .................. ... ... .. W.W

60 Black Bonnets for elderly ladies, hand made, ot 
mohair braid mixed with J*t. neatly trimmed' witn 
good quality satin or silk ribbon, dainty mounts ot 
flowers, ostrich tips, osprey, and sequin mounts, tulle 

biff on. Regular standard $5.00 to $6.50 values. 
60 for to-day and 50 for Saturday (no two #q no 
alike). Each !.. .................... ........................................ *£.RO

»Wi
or c

1 S
■y 1 '7 3Charming Bonnets for Little 

Folk, $1.98Goutding & Hamilton
TORONTO 65?o*m,id %

| i tr
“Only 23

X" l corrected

106 Victoria St. 
‘ Cor. Richmond

« 33 had bee 
were on th 
comm) eaion 
time.- *

"We have 
Mr. Lobb i

This offering will ple$$e the most fastidious mother. Quaint Quaker 
and Dutch effects, some plain front*, others with frill* around fice. 
made of fancy straw braids and trimmed most daintilv-Ovlth smalt 
flowers and.good quality ribbons. We've never sold such bonnets 
before at less than *8.50 upwards, but for two" days the price 
will be, each ....................................................................................... ..................

m I1 .tar "luI t?.-r.r
•*

$1.98' 7': x :PRIZE-WINNING NURSES I.P.B.S. «EPLORE KING’S DEATH : WllMost Beautiful 
Wfd-Summer 
Dress Hats 
at $6.49
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- Closing Exercises of Hospital for 
Incurables Training Department.

Numerous prizes were ^ven at the 
closipg exercises of the nurses' train
ing department of the Hospital for In
curables last night. Lady Mortimer

— r k-.o-warded to London.

Vt, -—;'.*«(,Mr: ■ •«M 1t
I

X? .Clark presented the diploma*. The 
Kent gold medal, presented by Mrs. 
Ambrose Kent', was won by Mies Ella 
Smith: the silver medal, presented by 
Dr. W. D. Pepler on behalf of the ex
amining board, was won by Miss Beat
rice Ellison; thç third- prize, presented 
by Mrs. G. R. Baker, was won by Miss 
Mary Nicholls; the prize for neatness 
of . room and person, presented by Mrs. 
R-. B. Hamilton, was won by Miss Hazel 
Griierson ; the token Of recognition of 
the nurse who has displayed the true 

r nui'slng spirit, devotion to duty, tact 
and patience thruout the term of train
ing, presented by Mrs. John Sloan, was 
wofi by Miss May Cochrane: the prize 
for the best kept class and lecture 
book, presented by Mrs. Forsyth, the 
lady superintendent, was won by Miss 
May Nicholls; the prize for the best 
paper in massage, presented by Mrs. 
Gre-nt Macdonald, was won by Miss 
May Cochrane, and the prize for the 
best administration of. massage, pre
sented... by. Mrs. Herbert Glutterbuck, 
wa* veon, by Ml*e. May Bath.

Dr. J, N. É. Brown, superintendent 
of the:'Tôfontô General Hospital, gave 
& short addretÿ. There were about 300 
guests present)

The graduates arc: Miss Alma Fell, 
Cookstown, Ont. : Miss Beatrice Ellison, 
Toronto. Ont ; Miss Florence Evelyn 
Thompson.. Virgil,. Ont.; Miss Mary 
Elizabeth Xicholls, port Huron. Mich,; 
Miss Slay Evelyn Bath, Toronto. Ont.; 
Miss Mary Alice Cochrane. Ridgetown-, 
Ont.'; Miss Ella Smith, Sharon, Penn.: 
Miss--Sarah- Watkins, Grafton, Ont.; 
Miss Mattie Stinson, Thorndale, Ont.; 
Miss Marie Hazel Grierson, Toronto, 
Ont.: Mins Annie Robinson, Belleville.

Here is an offering to attract 
the most tasteful women In 
town — Our word for It w* 
cannot make more:beautiful
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hats at any price. Study these 
details.

Large Picture Hate of the much-worn natural leghorn fine Java, 
Raffla, openwork lacy straw effects and the newest targe styles in 
An* chip and Milan: all of these shapes are of the most expensive 
order, and are beautifully trimmed with velvet ribbon, silk tulle, wide 
liberty ribbons, ostrich tips. French flowers and high-grade orna
ments. Each one is warranted strictly individual -in style, and no 
good Judge would mind paying the proper price, *10.00 to $15.00 but 
to-dey and Saturday we have 36 for each day, and they'll d>e art 
melt like show on a July day, each ... .............. ........................wu.*r9

-

*T 1N
The dramatic and artistic event of 

the theatrical season occurs at the 
Royal Alexandra Theatre next week in 
the combined stellar appearance of 
E. H. Sothern and Julia Marlowe when 
they appear in their elaborate Shakes
pearean repertoire. They bring the 
most elaborate presentation they have 
yet given to Shakespearean drama, j 
and a supporting organization cop- I 
tsining many names that have' been j 
long associated with them with non or j 
and of former Irving and Tern* and 
Beerbohm , Tree London companies. 
Owing to the elaborate nature of the ; 
performance*, the curtain will rise at j 
8 o'clock sharp. The arrangement of 
the plays is as follows: Monday, Ro
meo and Juliet"; Tuesday, “The Mer- 

of Venice"; Wednesday, "As 
You Like It"; Thursday, "The Tam
ing of the Shrew"; Friday, "Hamlet"; 
Saturday mgtinee, "Romeo and Ju
liet,“ and Saturday night, "Twelfth 
Night." v
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!■ M'ss Slaughter Prices on 
N ewest Hat Shapes, 50e

' 300 Boxes of Summer Flowers 
at lOo per Packet
If tine had a hundred thousand dollars to spend, end went 
to .a European manufacturer, offering 10 cents, op .ev*n 3U, 
cents, per packet for. the flowers on sale for. two day* h*re, 
the money would be refused—c»finot be made for the price; 
'tls'a clegr-up" of tremendous fjower selling; scores of lovely 
rose*, small flowers; foliage, grasses, wheat, etc. Tour Irtl 
choice and but' a* many as you need, per packet,..... . ■

*) ,
s
£

■' if!) M
1Scores of the newest and best shapes of the 

season In every color;- but mostly in tqscan. 
white and black, to suit all ages from miss 
to matron. Regular. *1.00 up to $1,98 Cflp 
values. To-day and Saturday .................... vvv

Watch the price tickets tor clearing Uses—lets too sata 11 to advertise, as the quantities are apt large. If you 
arc dowu tows you ubust" not miss this two days’ bars sln-givtug event.
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McKENDRY’S Limited,226 &228 YongeSt.son.
WOMEN’S MISSION BOARD

•vi*Commencing to-day there will be * 
complete change of the vaudeville 
bill at the New Majestic Music Hall, 
headed by Mile. Theo and her danc
ing "Dandies." Others will be Esther 
Bright, presenting tne mystifying OT.1- 
loon act; the Three National Comiques, 
sensational acrobats; Nellie Lytan, 
singing comedienne; Kealy and Parks, 
comedy sketch ; Tony Genaro, char
acter entertainer; The. Fausts, yrtiypn 

Eddie McGrath, illustrated 
song vocalist, and motion picture».

Convention of Congregational Orga
nizations Meeting at Guelph - b— > ft*

>*_ Î.RGUELPH, May 26.—(Special.)—The 
Canada CongregationalWomen'e Board 
of Missions Is holding Its 34th annual 
convention in this city, at which about 
100 delegates from all over Ontario 
and Quebec are present.

To-day the opening sessions of the 
convention were taken up with the 
reading of gratifying reports, and the

‘T.'SHfe#
ments ready for the outinr season you 
will need to act NOW Just phone atnd 
ask for our driver to call. No worrv 
about results. Modern methods andæ.i&£mo,c ^bu-

"Wh
This le tl 

ADELAID

The
r QUEEN MARY’S INFLUENCE

Believed to Be Behind Curtailment of 
Period of Public Mourning.
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Waitresses:
Blgwood. Miss Wedd, Miss Wedd,Miss 
Keown, Miss Dunstan. Miss O. Walk
er, Mies Barnum. Miss Malda Macle- 
chan, Miss F. Gardiner, Miss Mary 
Patton, Miss F. Bowes. Miss K.BowvS,

, Miss M. Smith, Miss Bellingham, Miss 
appointment of committees. Rev. Mr. Jean Bellingham. Miss Marjory tlor- 
Tippett Of the First Congregational | rock£ Mias Mowatt, Miss Fowls, Miss 

At a congregational meeting of C'en- Church. Hamilton, and Miss Jamieson Hal, Mtss palrhatm. Miss Street. Mies
tral Presbyterian Church, Grosvenor- of Toronto, superintendent of H’-e -c:aEseiB Miss Nora Smith, Miss Dug-
stre.it» tt. was decided by. a vote of 74 young people's department of the “ jj\ss Duggan. Miss Cross. Miss
to 4k not to change the location of the board, were the speakers at this even- - .,t'ch Miss Leitch, Miss M. Dyas, 
church. The question -of moving north- ing's session. Mi«s Sadie Rust. Mrs. Irving Ardagh,
w ard ^bas beeijt before the coogrega- Mrs. Moody of Montreal is presi- M ■ sherman Fuller, Miss Hope. Mrs.

. tion-;for.ritotfitr time. dent, and Miss M. L. Sllcox of To- Murtrav Miss Marion Mclndoe. Miss
ThtP-pastot. Rev. Dr. McTaxish, had ronto, secretary, while Mrs. (Dr.) Ste- Giaav8* Rogers, Miss Dell Thomas,

stated that^i/ the change wçre not venson of Montreal is also taking a ,Mi Bnld Alexander. Miss Tena Bills,
made, ' lie might be unequal to the prominent part. Miss Halfpenny of Bthel jennings. Miss Betty Hol-
h”a-- ^.responsibility of. the charge. Toronto nursing at home mission, was M"i6a Ada Bcat. Miss Neta MU1-

“ The, clearing away of the homes on | one of the most interesting speakers at ’ Miss M j0liffe. Miss Gladys 
the -new-hospital site, tli- great pur- | this afternoon s session. nidrsbn Miss Hope Wlgmore. Miss
d-arii", wade in th* vicinity of -------------- ------------------- paierait. Mrs. Gordon Morrison. Miss

CANADIAN DEFENCE LEAGUE ©Mr» Robinson. Mrs P. Mitchell.
g neral .r .0,1. nmept or ousin s are _______ . Freda Johnson. Miss Madeline
the causes "given by the pastor for -------- i Mlce Marlnrv Hutchins Miss
the posent dt> h-èoming unsuitable. Election of Officers Result# in Hen. F. Tena Coady Miss Jniia Gillespie. Mise 
Sit*y#6n- CMlege-strtet and North Osier Becoming President. TCÎne Miss Tay or Miss Ducki*
Rosedale had been suggested. ---------- V n " Mnrrav Miss Reav... A meeting of the nominating and or- Batten. Miss borna Mur raj. miss o

That Law Library. • ganizlng committee of the Ontario di- Simpson. Miss McCorquodale, Miss •
LONDDN. May 26.—It. is announced vision. Canadian Detspce League, was Cotton. Mies^ Re ta Haynes. *«»*• 

. that statements in the press here with held at St. James' Chambers, when the dagh, Miss Hazel Reith Miss R»chi . 
ref«r*rve to- the formation of a law following officers were elected : I Mtes Langley. Mrs. Edmund Mom*,
llhrarv In the nri’. y council nffle» -ire President. Th* Hon. F. < >el*r: vice- Mrs. Fred Broughall. Mrs. Sbutt. M 
untit'horDed '-gW "misleading. In -»r- presidents. Rev. Dr. A. Carman. Major ' T ea. Mrs. Edmund Bristol, Mrs. Dyas. 
d*ri-Wadtan wishes ,i Y.'m. Hendrle. Hamilton: secretary. A. i Mrs. Daniel Dickinson.' reaiS to hold an- book? MacDougull; treasurer. Lt.-Col. tv. H. Not the least interesting feature wn,
remiUWJW t? 8*'^, Merritt: executive committee. Mrs. . b, th, performances in the Koval

Nothing further Wm. Mackenzie. Mrs. E. H. Keating, ypeatr*. with three shows each even- 
* v Miss Constance Boulton. Mis Cather

ine Merritt. R. E. Kingsford, J.P.,
Professor A. Baker. Rev. Dr. W. H.
Htncks. Commander F. C. Law, R.N.,
Dr. Chas. Hastings, H. Fane D. Sew-

CHURCH NOT TO MOVE artists; -. M
. LONDON, May 26.—Queen Mary’s
birthday to-day was marked by a 

Al H. Wilson, the popular German . artmery ln st. James' Park, 
dialect comedian, will terminate his y
fc^ur-weeks' engagement at the Grand The public generally is much pleased 
Opera House next week with a revive 1 at the official announcement curtatl- 
of "Metz in Ireland," the play used . mmminr it
mint8 ‘rhe 6'dialogue ta ' brigM^and 18 not difficult to trace the good influ- 
rnappy.wlthfhero^nd thbre^o^er of Queen Maty-dp theroyaldeci-
bon-mot. as. tfor instance, when'-'Metz" *ion" wh eh thus abbreviates by about 
defines the word blarney as "a decoc- ®ne mopth the period of public mourn- 
tion. simple to maite and easy to :ake, for the dead monarch, 
a few sugar-coated words wrapped up i 'Court etiquet has strong claim to 
in a schmlle und handed out mit a formal consideration by their majes- 
gl-ance. Girls aJl over der vorld hgf ties, but fortunately both are endow- 
been swallowing it all der lives, und. ed strongly with, a sense of human 
by golly, not one has ever died mit ; sympathy. They realize wliat hard

ship might be caused by a too rigid 
adherence to precedent and custom in 
the present instance, e hardship to 
large branches of trade which wouid 
spell ruin in some cases and a toss of 
the current year's earnings ip all, it 

__the summer stock of draperies had to 
be sold for export.

For a similar reasop King George's 
pronouncement of his decision to con
tinue his father’s attention to the turf 

aroused wide' satisfaction

J, And- Rev, Dr. McTavish May Resign 
the Pulpit. -
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! Express Co. Counsel Makes Unusual 
Request of Railway Board in Ccn- 

sidering Changes in Tariff.

. r*
--j •

t| ’ _

■J''La îi
The Dominion Railway Board spent 

sJmost the entire day yestorday in 
making miner re-adjustment's in a 
draft act governing the tariffs on all
classes of goods and shipments, which 
shall be binding upon all three express 
companies operating in Canada.
: Counsel Reul of the Canadian North
ern Railway drew attention to the fact 
that many times errors were made In 
quoting tariffs to people enquiring over 
the phone, and asked that in such cases 
the company be relieved of responsibil
ity for charging In excess of quotations 
thus given. He contended the shipper 
should stand the whole onus.

Chairman Mabee:' "Well, why should 
the express company stand upon a dif
ferent plane to a railway? If we made 
a rule of this kind. It would probably 

w , e _ . defeat the recovery of damages or loss
Th* commencement program end ex- I Lehigh Valley » Summer Book. by the shipper who had sent stuff t.o.b.

ereipos of the Toronto Conservatory - Unusually elaborate lllustra-tlons arc , destination at a figure estimated upon 
, School of Expression are announced for i a texture of the summer book. Land the misquotation of the toll by the ex-
'"L. of the attractions are: Mrs. the week of May 28. The commence- o’ Lakes and Mountains,", which has pres# agent."
_,„_v Markelrah fanev dances, un- ment events are as follows: Junior Re- just been Issued by the Lehigh \alley The issue will be fought out to-day.
j .I,,/ airortinn' of Mies Sternberg, citai. May 28; recital of Shakespere's Railroad. The volume' contains a list Along with others, among them being
ieT, V}_. Tariev s wax-works "Lovey "As You Like It," by Maude E. Gill- ot all the vacation resort* along the an objection by F. H. Chrysler, K.C..

. . » comedy draina in two acts, man, A.T.C.M., May 30; dramatic re- line, the gay places and the quiet of Ottawa to clause B in the following
Clrfiv* Iprl’frtiirtnc 11 was reported that branches of the MarJ• *; fnuon-ine cast of citai, June 2: commencement exercises places. A detailed description of each clause suggested by the chairman:wRIn irniialiund division have been organized in the will be given nj , Mlas p and graduation recital, June 3. Each one is given, with information about "The following shall not be conelder-

nht.lrl„d hv tollowing places: Hamilton. Niagara characters. Mrs. bb». program will commence sharply at 8.15 accommodations. _ ed bulk shipment#, (a) Packages con-
Splendid Results Obtained by Using Fa.ilg. Brantford, Guelph, Ottawa and Bowes; Miss Haz . Mi-- • p.m. At the recital, the doors Will be This l8 followed by brief sketches tainlng enclosures for several çon-

DIU CHASE’S OINTMENT, the Kingston. - Lovey Mary. Jist? ,B=anT?nroD"^" , closed during each number of the pro- Cf Atlantic coast and Canadian resorts signers; (b) packages for one consignee
Greatest of Healers. The new officers of the division will Wtags. Miss M. horrocks. Ç«rp ■ . gram, and those who are late will be rfached bv the Lehigh Valley and its containing enclosures from several

be Installed at a meeting of the di- Kate Rydcn. Miss G. .Tones. Miss | admitted between numbers onlv'. 5 - ! shippers."
TAoUghtful mothers are forsaking : vision in St. George's Hal! on the even- Miss M. Clarke; Mix. btubbins. L. j ----- TheLfront‘ cover design shows a lake | Continuing the charge of discrimina

nt) re-clogging and unsanitary powders! ing of the 3rd of June, to which the Boyde. The uorc » ale Sext-t >n-; At the Gaje»y to-night Toronto's T* mountain region of eastern tion in favor of race horses as against 
for the use of Dr. Chase's Ointment recently organized branches will be re- eludes Mrs. Bafrker. Mrs. Irving. Miss bright amateurs will make their F,nn«-U^nta^In the foreground Is a show horses in the matter of the num-
and find there is no treatment so effec. quested to send delegates- Cuffe. S. Codd. H. Rolls and J. V\eir appearance. Next week Charles B. Pennsj '> anta. In tn ro^gr no s ber of attendants allowed to ride free.
tive for chafed and Irritated skin. ------------------------------—» Anderson. Others are: H. Rolls, songs Arnold s Serenadere will be the at- four'K, ,Lore l couple sU on Mr Chrysler admitted that only one
scald head and eczema. 1 TWO LICENSE TRANSFERS and dancing: F- Woods, songs; W. J. traction, with the "Annie Laurie Girls” ing along the »hore, A cwpie sit on attendant allowed wlth a carload

This ointment makes the skin sott l»»v Lll/LROLI nAlidr C no c^iebo*,, French-Canadian imper- I and a female bagpiper. the bank, fishing, while a white *aU Qf w ehow horgea
and smooth and ensures healthful na- _ „ sonator; and the great “Squeedunk ----------- about 30 photo- Commissioner Mabee: “And with a
tural action of the pores of the skin. Orangeville Man Gets the National Mlnstrels." New Asphalt Pavemento. . of Scenes carload of 10 race horses beta

A trial of Dr. Chase’s Ointment is Hotel In King Street, -- ------- —-------------------- The construction of the following sraphe,^ tinted ^ln^ ^green, one owner you allow five me
usually enough to convince anyone _ .------- --- ■ ^ , Review of Boy Scouts. asphalt pavements has been nv-nm- a ong , e ^eoign ' auey. " trainer, six in all. Now don’t you think
that there is nothing like it as a beau- , T”’° censp transfers were granted Saturday afternoon the Toronto mended by City Engineer Rust- - ot each pa*®’ a ltiea'd piec • . that is somewhat oilt ot proportion?"
i«er of toe skin and as a means of Smf h°T East" Ktogta toeffeita^o Bm Scouts io the number of 1500. T^ge-stoeet^^ fronf.wÆ-avenue of t^e emmto^through , Mr' Cr>'8,er: 'Jhere is no^jectlon
Eercominx painful and annoying w. ' Ruddy-of 0»ii4l«e 1 Fill rally .at Exhibiton Park for the to north city'limits. «8.814: also track i £™e. A ™ap ^ the \ folded jun °f f*t#"daitta
F"h'.ng skn dises to*. $U 5*0 .-a«b and the v alav.,-. 7?Yi4 to-i n trooFe of being reviewed at 4 o do-k ! allowance. $3372. • 5- carried free proilded the tar.ff is ar-

It i>- :o pure a vl clean, so delight- mon,Mv icsti'lmmts of $13$' F an U ! by His Honor Lieut.-Gov.Gibeoh and to ! Sunnyside-avehu*. from Wright to' ln*W? 1 '. .... ,0. pay fcr hof horses and
full-- toot .line and healing and so Giles. $24 Yongc-rtrcel to Thomas F. ! receive sük banners from the Daug'.i- Ga-dsn-avenue. «781. j Niagara Navigrtlcn Company. ‘ Chairman Mabee- "Tt hs« .hnwn
pleasant to use that i. soon finds a . Hannan. Two more license transfers ters of the Empire. ; Di venport-road. from Yonge-str.-et steamer "Chippewa" will make the that ^ntwith.tanA'n J1 n
ponnanant place m even home where are sought. Margaret Leonard. 262 East various troops will give displays in ; to Hazelton-avenue, «4,529. -, p „ trip from Toronto Saturday hat e bLen in the habta of
Its ments become known. b0 cents n King-street, to Michael S. Doyle, and first aid to th* injured, signalling. I The city engineer has recommended r.ext Round trip 75 cents. There will than one attendan^with
box. ,ali dealers, or Edmanson. Bates Mary A. Wight. 950 West King-stroet, fire lighting, bridge building, smoke that St. Ctarens-avenue be graded atao be a 515 p.m. trip on this day. horas"'
*• Cflr-* Toronto, xt rite for a free copy to Margaret Leonard. These transfers signalling, tent pitching, wrestling, from Da venport-road to St. Ctair-ave- but steamer will not return to Toron-
of Dr. Chase s Recipes. -, ;—1___ will be considered on June 9- _ physical drill with staves to music. cue, at a coet of 22520.
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’ 7shown by thç évidence that one at
tendant to four horses would be fair, 
but the whole question of the tariff , 
should be taken up at th# same time."

Chairman Mabee: "Well, we canftBt-'?*-, 
touch that unless the race horse poor 
pie are notified to be here, and we af*¥ 
not going to notify them."

As no one else volunteered no action" 
was taken.

#'

V-

dyspepsia." I-"-,
For the closing week of Shea's Thea

tre Manager Shea is arranging another 
big vaudeville bill, headed by the 
Evers-Wtsdom Company, presenting a 
timely satire entitled "Baseballitis."
Other acts included are: The Three 
White Kuhns, exponents of music and 
song: Ben Welch, original impersona
tor: Hibbert and Warren, the favorite 
black fare boys : Julia Fràry," tn song* : bas 
of the day, and the kinetograph. ;■ praise.

i •tr
SP*GET EQUIPPED.

,-fiIt is the usual thing now-a-daye to 
»e a typewriting machine with you , 

on your vacation. The man who can’t 
run a typew-riting machine Isn't equip
ped for the "’retv’ous copipetltiun ot 
out modern lif*. Everything helps It’ 
may be that the ability to run a type- "' 
writing machine I» the item that lends ,. 
you a position over yoyr competi-.**" 
tors. You may get any and all styles 
at the Dominion TRewriting 
change, 72 Victorla-atreet. Phone 
3734.
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ia coittoWpfated. r,mt “ IBaby Eczema Car Ferry Victim.
ST. CATHARINES. May M.-Tl** 

body of the man found at Port DSl«S' 
houeie ; last night Is . believed to he® 
one of the victims of the car ferry* 
Bessemer.
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HICHEST F00P-YAL0E j
Epps's Cocoa b a treat to Chile 
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BREAKFAST
SUPPER

In strength delicacy of liavowrl 
nutritiousness and economy in i

“ Epps’s ” is unsurpassed.

Husbai 
its dravj
state sel 
I wondei 
healthy.
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' ! MV. Chrysler: "We ha»’a winked at the 
_ ____  breaking of the rule. It has beento that evening. ..._
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC*-" "AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.H FORMES 1BET0EN 
MIXED UP IN SEEM.

THHDLD FARMER KICKS CENTRAL METHODISTS 
iï PRICE OF EASEMENT APPOINT DELEGATES

4.

t ii

1LONDON
DETROIT

CHIOAQO
Muskoka Express
Leave Toronto WrtK iiei. -tiily,1 
except Sunday, rankle* direct 
connection at Muekoka Wkarf 
with etearaere for dit peinte a* 
Muekoka Lakes.

«JUST ACROSS THE BAY”JT if-A'

For the Coming Gentre)f Confer
ence—St, iRaui’r Church to 

Sell Parsonage Property.

FREEthe newer I I 3-TRAINS DAILY—3
— — 8 a-m., 4.40 and 11 p. m.
ONLY DOUBLE TRACK BOUTS

Leaves Wife in Toronto, While He 
GoesjOff to States and Plays 

False to Trusting Woman.

ay . Hydre Electric Commission Offered 
$3320, But Owner Won’t 

Look at It.
HANLAM’S 1 HARDY

AND OTHER

BIO FEATURES
DARLING S && CIRCUS

KINO OF 
HIGH WIREPOINT- UPPER LAKE STEAMERS .

Sailings of passenger steamers from Sarnie for Soo andPori' Arttfl^ 
every Wednesday and Saturday at-4l.S0-p.ra. Also additional sailings oflb 
Monday.

}
1 RACING DIPS

Boat Thrilling Bide in the World
iropose to give 
lis or any store 
bur dollars wiH „

Enquiries from Philadelphia as to 
the whereabouts of Rev. Daniel G.
Protlsch, formerly of Toronto, and 
whose wife is stiU living here, have j 

in the district had. been toade_Lo the revealed some unpleasant facts, 
extent of *160,000, while *16,*»1 had A Slavonian woman with a newly, j 
been given for missions, an increase born baby appealed last week to the i

Evangelical Lutheran Minlsterlum,J *1-8,000 had been given, which is *3 . at Philadelphia, to locate Protlsch.
1 A îîwitcueston took place lb ^eTther^oi the
gard to the question .of the advleabti- ^ stle sa4d‘ “ 1416 Ifttlier of the I
% «JËS& pn>minenoe t° 8un' Attach; prior-to about a year ago,

Thequeltlon of raising funds for a 1* ^'Wft
memorial to Major Nell of Port Row- ™ in the

ltdl840 at the age of *0, was going back to hie mother-in Germany ; 
bought um a! laa? t£r's meeting to die. His wife has . since been era- I 
of the Tordnto Conference It was de- floyed. by the tract society ■ and until i 
cided that *1000 should be given by the recently was ignorant of the fact that 
different churches In the district tor her husband was still in America It 
-this DurDoM. Dut very few of the ( ftoslly cArne to h6r ea»rs that he ha 
churches^ave lived up\o the agree- gone to some university in the States 
ment. Some of those present deecrtb- to study for the minis . .
ed the affair as sentimental nonsense, it appears, from the. circumstances 
and considered that such an action reported to the Philadelphià MinlsV- 
would be establishing a , dangerous rtum, that while he was studylng. he
precedent. However, It was decided lived with the young Slav woman
to make another effort to get the there, promising to marry her when 
funds. he was admitted to the mtnistri -

Rev. C. O. Johnston was appointed After his ordination, it is alleged. he 
representative of the central district deserted her and went to Pittsburg, 

i to the stationing committee, alternat- j Where he Was kindly received by mn- 
. . ing with Rev. F. C. Ring. | isters of the PfestoytArian and Metha-
tre®. , .. - u. ■ . „ st. Paul's Church congregation was dlBt churches. Then he disappeared.

Only 22 apple trees have been cut. granted permission to sell the pareon- Enquiries were made broadcast by 
corrected M. LObb. x»e orenertv and the proceeds are to tbe Minlsterlum and Protlsch wasMr. German replied that while only ** u^d ln tbe reduction of the church given untu Tuesday last to answer
32 had been cut, the remaining .en âebt„. , : “t charge. When the tribunal failed
were on thfc land to be taken by the w declded to hold the next an- t locato him his ordination wag with- 
commlsslon, and might be cqt at any nua, d!gtrlct meeting in Queen Street i drawn

., Methodist Church. Meanwhile a com- 0n enquiry, last night, Tha World 
We have no such right whatever, m,ttee iB t0 lbe a.Ivomted to consider 1„.rned that he is likely ln Chicago.

Mr. Lobb replied. the advisability of some readjustment local polish Baptist Missionary,
Will Pay for Damage. ln the boundaries of thé central dis- kdllesnlkoff of East King-street.

“If you cut any more you propose received a letter from protlsch
to pay tor them?" asked Judge Wells The delegates to the general center- t\at elty-. .- -

“Yès.” replied Mr. LObb. once will -be: . _ protléch Is about to years old. and
‘‘We are , satisfied.- assented Mr. mm-street—A. £■ 'Hamtlten, W. J- ,when b9re looked very frail. He had

German. _ . ^1 Watson, Fred R. Dana J- B- Bidflaii, - experience In Russia and un-
“We have net a right to eût a stick q Ueen - street—A. Ogden. Mr. Pauli, W. , dj!£ant a killing ordeal In escaping 

outside of those mentioned," added w ogden, Aid. Welch; Broadway Siberia.
Mr. Lobb. _ ■ • Tabernacle—F. C. Winter», & Hariey, trom exue

MV. Guenther went on to tell of three judge Denton, E. H. Kaseeweli, Geo. 
pear trees that had been cut. down. w Wilson ; Yonge-gtreet—Mr. Morley,
They would average *5 a year. each. Mr Martin; St. Paul's—W. K. Doner- q00(j p0
There was a butternut tree that pro- «,,, a. B. Powell, S. Syer, Harry Mc-
dueedi 14 bushel*, worth a doiikr f j; S. Clark: Eglinton—R. G^Kir-
bushel, an ash worth $10, a mapfe by g. j. Douglas; Davlsvllle—C. H-
worth *10. and eight maples worth ,$25 shaver: Ncwtoffbrook—Mr. ■Scnmwt;
each - ln the roadway to the house. Downsview—S. Dandy. A. Golding,
These were 26 or 37 years old. Thornhill—David James; Richmond

‘ What is your house worth?" askîd Hill—J. Crosby, Geo. GSe: Maple—
Mr. German. John Coombs, Leeds Richardson,

•It cost $7506, and the brick In it Thos. Oliver, 
was bought at $4 a thousand, while in case any of. the above shouM ne 
labor was a great-deal cheaper than unabie to act the -following alternates

v-ere appointed: Broadway Tabernacle,
Mr - German added the information pYank Stanley; St. Paul's, E. M. Fea- vented Several yean th^;f Touse was iarger tban^ any H^ConrasU; ^^VXtherê'Coun* Tolstoy

Mtr-woJ| would R-g-Hiç%' Davlsv.ile. Rjt Shorey- ^±1

r» «tjtu* i-Su* «s^tnr » i tsy&ts jtiraat 5$
gin hard maple. The area cut down foreign substances the parts of the "automOtor” are me-

a* Alleged^ Damage to Timber. în'amlron'ladle heVove/theflre^ The ^fc'agnoff had gone to Moscow, together
Mr. Lobb: We will pay the value. Of herrles* are permitted to roast until , with a companion, to build an auto-

the timber, and the best value, too. thèv'begin to smoke, and are then, motor,” the_cost of .which will not. he
The remainder of the bush had been 1.; gt“, ùncharred, placed in a small says, exceed £50 

damaged to the extent of *5000 or *6000, and carefully brayed with a _Another nventlon was actual
said Guenther. 1 Zti? closely fitting the cup of the shown, explained, and discusse^recen^

Judge Morgan said he had heard it mortar. The tarries are -notv how ever, b 1 «J-J:he presencc <of P-c ,
stated that the body of the wood grew to a dust. While this process fessors and officers of thé armj ana
acôuftomed to the new conditions and bag baen going on a small, pot has navy b> an which com-
dld rtot suffer. Again .he had ltea'd been half filled w-lth tepid water from tbe advantages of every
the reverse sworn to. There was an th6 ,arge pot and placed over the fire. “th thf author‘d own
astonishing diversity of opinion. , when the water un the «mall pot has -It nrt6es Into the air

The next Item In the claim was for begun to boll the broken coffee berries from the starting point with
damage to two hayflelds and a J>a«- are thrown in, and the boiling fe per- * 6 Qf an explosion of benzine, 
ture field. The contractors had cutT mined to go on for a Short time, the tbe Water It rises with still
their way thru five wire fences and jecoeition Being 'stirred with a spoon ter ease than from land, 
had taken down some rail fences. when It shows ei#is of boiling over. . 0( horizontal wings hinder the

Mr. Lobb: The contractor will put The coffee is then served in small cups rocking movement, and against violent
them back ln the shape In which he without cream or sugar. whiffs of side wind the apparatus is
got them. . protected by a so-called safety rudder,

Mr. German: That is all right if my A Courtier in Blue Flannel. wWh automatically finds the alp cur-
lea.rned friend will give his undertak- A fine y««ht lay attrent- The descent of the aeroplane Is 
Ing, but I would not take the word of-a favorable breeze for her miss on of dong,derBbly more difficult than the 
the hydro-electric commission. We'd : pleasure. The crew Idled About the agcent> but ls facilitated by rudders 
have to get a flat to make them keep j deck, and a hippy JWM’ fn th! 1 which act as a buffer. Special Import-
tiiMr- nromite I was aft conversing pieasantlj. In the ( , attached to the part played by

Mr PLobb: I will give My personal group was a handsome mother. Her th# tubes ot the framè, which are so 
undertaking If Mr. German likes, I'll romping boy of five Tears broke from adjusted as to :warn the. aviator of a 

Jonev her hand, clambered to the rail, rolled b“eakage. M- Chapleffsky. affirms that
dsposlt the mone>. over it and-was whirled dowm the tide. °re * ^aratug wlll carry any weight,

v* on to Lv that The mother's shrieks roused a dozing, besldeSAvhlch guns for firing mines
Mr. Guenther w*nt otr to ^ lounging sailôr, who At ôrtee compte- be 8ent up and employed without

he had spent JTO^this year in ^ hended thé situation and plunged after d“lculty. M. Chapleffsky will lose no 
fenc*".g bf„ bad CV/ cro» i the child. Others promptly manned a dlme ln building his new flying ma-
commission, and he had C”L boat and soon overhauled the sailor. hlne PROSPECT LODGE, NO. 314. MUC A fC TH-ATRE
of a nine-acre pea^ field, nhlch he J^^bo was now swimming with the little TweIve months ago a young naval The officers and members are re- ^ -,
not sow because the field was cut ul . feUow his grasp. As soon as they englneér named Juravleff submitted quested ’ to attend the funeral of our MutineerDslly, 2Bci Eveaing^ 3Sc

Judge Morgan: How many towers -u rcturned t0 tbe yacht's deck the mo- ! t0 the technical department of the ma- '»« Bro,. Jas Scott. on Briday. May Twins Tand^îy
that field ? thcr. with streaming eyes, .threw her lne ministry designs for a submar ne résidence" 360 Bathurst 8t " to Mount Smith. Temple Quartette. A1 Carleton,

Mr. Guenther: Two on the field and arm(. around tbe neck of. the dripping , cruigêr 0f 4500 tons displacement and Pieasant' Cemeterv Members of siYtM C«pt. Treat's Seals. The Dalys. The
and one on the edge. ; rescuer and fervently exclaimed: "Oh, consequently capable of carrying a lodges are cordiaiiv invited. Klnetograph. Robert Henry Hodge A

Judge Wells: That would ot pre- . ob slr_ b0W( how can I ever repay numerous crew and many torpedo a. BOWMAN. Co.
vent you putting Ip,the crop on the y0u? Name y6ur own reward for glv- tubes for the latest 21-Inch torpedo, and 1 Recording Secretary,
area not being used by the commis- : ing back my gon and saving me from not restricted in Its operations to water 
rion. ■{ a broken hèart!" near the shore. At present only com-

Mr. Guenther: Well, I suppose I Tben ehe pressed a half .score of paràtively small boats can be employ-
could, but I am not used to doing kiBgeg on the tar's weather bronzed *d as submarines. Experts affirm that. -------
patch work. cheeks. the new invention would constitute a ! Civilization, among other things, has

‘‘What is your farm worth less be- "Lady," answered he as she released terrible danger not only to a line of j made us slaves of swtoriai custom,
of this transmission line?" Mr- bim "iet the youngster go overboard battleships, but likewise to the sub- We wear conventional clothing as a

German asked again!'' I marines at present In use. Owing to ■ voluntary concession to what we deem 1
.•I -wouldn't "have it there for *10,- ; ------------ -----------------— j various extrinsical reasons the tech- the proprieties, but In reality we are

oon - Mr Guenther replied. Edith Had Overheard. • nlcal department of the marine minis- : hopelessly obsessed with the fear of
'. T‘h, c,en rrri t'-e Un'sen. i One Philadelphia newspaper man has try has not yet taken action in the criticism. To be sure, we vary the 

Weils rais’d the point as to ! a. little daughter with whom he some- matter, but I am informed that mees- | quality and the designs of articles ofi
_i.r* futnre rialits the commission ■ times finds It necessary to be a trifle ures will shortly be adopted to verify ; apparel, but fundamentally we cling to
Wanted Mr Lobb said that pas set : severe. Particularly is this true when the remarkable statements made by
^in ^hhonttrgo,netdbe<,comeearound îsætîsi&xgssrs&sss

°^mntheCO«reement Spoken of, nor One night the clock struck eight, to London Telegraph.
I ? Mr Puenther seen it and the father watched his three-year-

Mr Lobb Mr McCormick offered •» old play on in a conscious effort to 
to Mr Guenther but he would not appear unconcerned, 
listed Mr. Guenther denied this em-1 "Edith do you know it Is your bed-

-andEdith dropped the plaything, and 
he had*never seen the agreement, for . walked over to her father with very fetter t0_the attorney-general of the
he had seen it in the Felker case Mr. - , thing is to continue night. *taî? "kinlhjra lf ‘here was any taw
German denied this also, and there x suppose ril have to sub- forbidding her wearing trousers, cue
was a hot exchange ot words. mlt t0 ,t.. she said. matter caused considerable comment.

Tbe newspaper man waited until his 
offspring had climbed the stairs to be 
tucked away by her mother, and when 
the latter returned to the room where 
he wae sitting he said:

“Let's have our little spats in pri
vate hereafter.”

'At thé anfiual meeting of the Cen
tral District Methodists yesterday in 
Elm Street Church, It was shown that 
an advance movement of the churtihes

—». May SOtA ■ . -mr
Sailings from Colllngwood l.iO p.m.. and Owen Sound 11.45 p.m. Wed

nesdays and Saturdays for Soo and Georgian Bay ports. s
Full information at City Office, northwest corner King and, JTonge 

Streets. Phone Main 4209. '”*»■

I WBLLAND. May 2*.—(Speeial.)-n- 
Dnt bf the most interesting arbitra- 
tied cases in the history of the hydro* 
electric power commission opened in 
the county buildings this morning, be
fore Judge Wells of Welland, acting 
for the claimant, Fraser Guenther, 
and Judge Morgan of Toronto, acting 

F for the commission. W. M. German, 
M.È., appeared for Mr. Guenther, and 
A. F. Lobb, K.C., Toronto, acting for 
the commission.

SJr. Lobb made a tender of *3330, 
which was not accepted. ,

!|r. Guenther was examined by Mr, 
German at some length. He is the 
owner ef *05 seres in ThoroJd Town- 
ship. lots Nos. 107; 108 and 10». The 
commission bad ereeted ten towers «6 
feet high and covering a base 16 feet 
square. They had taken occupancy of 
land 183 feet wide, crossing an or
chard! and fields and 'cutting thru a 
wood. The apple trees numbered 32, 
These, had an average- yield of five to 
six- barrels per year per tree, and 
would probably continue bearing for 
30 year* yet. The price per barrel 
would average *3. In ten years, a tree 
would produce *200 worth of apples at 
least.

Judge Wells asked as to the cost 
of trthiming. Mr. Guenther placed 
this at 60 to 60 cent» per year per

iIf
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3.30 RAIN OR SHINE

LACROSSE
TORONTO vs TECUMSEHS

CITY CHAMPIONSHIP

1
163 on Satur- 
wire frame ot 
2.49 and *2.90. 

white, ggg

*

? 4MA.M.■ f

SPECIAL " 
STEAMSHIP 

EXPRESS

1 MUSKOKA^ 
EXPRESS'y

i“!

Leaves Toronto daily, except 
. Friday anq Sunday, at l » 

p.m., for Owen Sound,. ^ 
to connect with 

% Great

esscTWfiSf;#
All points on i»ske»^ 
a reached *8JV 
^^a f t e r n h»6
Wk A.k far l8to 

Bk Folder. A

113Ask any 
W agent for 

particulars or 
write

R. L. Thompson, D.P.Ju, 
Toronto.
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Service for, 
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B points,
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. ........Pi bigger, better and more brilliant than ever

THÜR8DAYS,°FRIDAYRind mURDAY JUNE 9, 10 & 11
$3,560 In Prizes Single Fare on All Railways

JAS. WBTHERALL, W .A. HUNTER. F. 8. JARVIS. 
Vice-President. Secretary.

u:. OPENING SEASON, £
' STEAMBBS

“Toronto and Kingston”
TORONTO TO MONTREAU.

•-syg* $11.005 2SMOV ::
’ k r sstiuM sisf

renC|teamere leave dally except Sunday, after June 1st. and daily aftyjrijy^jgfc » g

Steamer « Belleville ” "T . . !
every- Tuesday at ?.30 p.m. tor Bay of Quthttf. MSntYSal and Tfrierwsdlat*

CORNER WBLLINGTdir/- - ei?

-? rimbeen so much Iut
ot dainty and 

s of ot(r mlllln- 
atùrday. Regu- 
iln at.

v fl
a

s

$2.49 JAS. CROMARTT.
President. Treasurer.

e Ontario Jockey fa lejwhpr " 
Club BH

1
■XN

t'f
SHU FESTIVALQuaint Quaker 

Ils around, face, 
tilv *:lth small 
d such bonnets

»w
BY THEom

- SAN CARLO 
GRAND OPERA CO.
iTo-wHutTi Double Bill

leaves
ports-- TORONTO$1.98 NEW TICKET OFFICE, 4« TONGE ST„

Spring Meeting 
May 24th ■ May 31st
Racing and Steeple- 

chasing.
' r. . •; r.i ;' 1 '

General Admission $1.50 
GOD SAVE THE KING

INLAND NAVIGATION.
Y

CaVallerla Ruetlcana and PagUaect.
Mmes. Bosettl, Sedelmayer, Colom- 
batl. MM. Torre, Paolohi, Zara.

IT0-M0BB0W
Evenings, 60e to *2. Mats., 26c to 

*1.50.

-A-''
BUFFALO 

NIAGARA FALLS 
TORONTO 

ROUTE

V ARE YOUMat. r LUCIA. 
Right i AIDA.

/O
M JS'

NEW RUSSIAN INVENTIONS-

rtune of Illiterate Peasant of 
Tolstoy's District.

on the List fof 
a Copy of

“Tours to Smntft' 
Haunts’,:

:ica»0
'T

NEXT
WEEK | SEATS NOW SELLING i rr<* I

■A 'J Russia abounds in belated inventions 
which, hardly recorded to-day, would 
have immortalized or enriched the au
thors if made a few years ago. Gen- , 
«rally it is an uneducated peasant. 
Leading a primitive life, out of touch 
with the latter-day world, who, after 
many years' hard work, devisee some 
wonderful apparatus, and then learns, 
to his intense chagrin, that it was m- 

. More lucky 
îoff, from the

FOB SKVKN PERFORMANCES
Mon. — Romeo and 

Juliet
Tuea__ Merchant of

Venice.
Wed.—A* You Like

E. H. orf.r** 

r.i:.i£2L 5
Ti Sothernlit DescribingTICKET OFFICE i

Traders' Bank Building, Graand Floor.
1 Telephone Mala 6586.

NORTHERN NAV. OO.
GRAND TRUNK ROUTE 

Sailings of passenger steamers from 
•arnlm for Sdo and Port Arthur every 
Wednesday and Saturday at P-»-
Also additional sailing* on Monday, 
May 9th FridXy 20th Monday 30tU, 
and for. Duluth May ,11th. 30th. -
. sailings from Colllngwood 1.80 p tn. 

And Owen Sound 11.46 p.m. Wednes
days and Saturdays for Soo and Goor-
^nf^rnation^from fy. Ticket Agenu 
or from the Co. at Sami* or -o.Hhej 
wood.

M ItIB IThurs. — Taming of 
the Shrew.

Fri.—Hamlet.
Sat. Mat. — Romeo 

and Juliet.
Sat. Night—Twelfth 

Night.

and «9

EINIBIH CU1DIHJuliaat
At Searboro Beach 

25,000 People Saw

the 3 Demons and 
Other Attractions 

Victoria Day.

"n

Marlowe
Seats now selling at box office and 
Bell Piano Rooms. 146 Tonge. Prices 
50e, 75c.: *1.00, *1.50, *2.00.

RESORTSTOURS,-ft

Ft

BY THE SEA • tpend, and went 
fr.ts. or- even 2u. 
i two days here. 
Be for. the price:
scores of lovely 

1 etc. Tour ^ Qq

lot large. If yqn

-9 i

PRINCESS UlMATINEE
SATURDAY (Quebec, New Bruns

wick, Nova Scotia, 
Prince Edward 

Island
Write AdvcrtisinsDepsrt- 

ment Intercolonial R«tilw»y, . 
Moncton, N.B.

>* on
SÜPERè AfTRACTIÔNS DAILY. _ 

Big free shows.

JOSEPH BROOKS Presents
ix LILLIAN

RUSSELL
*:Express car service.

PARKDALE RINK iff «\hA Favorit. Witk Pertieuler P.ople —uaauail
BAND EVERY MIGHT AND SATURDAY comedy THE FIRST NIGHT 

AFTERNOON ed r ---------------- ]
GREATER SCARBOR0’ BEACH 
Free Circus. FreeFnA- Free Ozone 
3 Demons and 100 other Aots

geSt. e'S

Dally (Except Saaday)
Toronto 6-60 p,ra., ledveo Ha»- ; 

llton 8.30 a.m.

t*
'>6 rM 9 EiLeave»ft F

liâ
Robinson’s Crusoe Girls *B!Sf Soo "only* too twmt« 2.50 w

ANCHOR UNEClean-^51^ I

Clothes L”,un‘i ■ Æ
nt your summer gar- 

®uting season you 
? Just phone 'and 

■r to. call. No worrv 
lodern methods and 
reraoic all doubts.

Beach, 61.36; Brantford, *M4TO-NIGHT- FUNNY AMATEUR! | Grt—by 

Next Week — The “ Derenadere”
Next Week—Royal Polo Team*.

Reduced rates via Turblnia, return 
C.P.R. or G.T.R.

Macaesa and Modjeska tickets hon- 
Turblnla.

GLASGOW AND LON0ONRIIHIV
Sailing from New York -every Saturday
Columbia...........May 2S. Julie 2Ü Jhly 2* '
Caledonia .... June 4, July 2, July *0 
California ... .Tune 11.’ July I. Aug. 6 
Furncssia . .. June 18, July .16, Aug, M 
R. M. Melville. <J,P.A„ Ontario,'40 Ter. •
Tv *? ■crichk1ii*vto*ia'
A. *• w abater * LO., Klflf'Yoftfi eOL

IRISH-fc.-MADIAN
GRAND MAT.SAT.2SO-50O 

METZ IN THE ALPS
AL.H.WILSON !

BOXING
CHAMPIONSHIPS

ored on'»

OPERA
HOUSE

•?r «! RIVERDALB ARENA,
Monday an^tar.-.y 30 - 31

Plan open at Spalding's, 1S9 
Yonge Street. > _

ul
Bf

Next-METZ IN IRELANDsit NIAGARA FALLSIT. CATHARINES, AND. • (•
Dally 2.30. and 8.3') p.m.-Jeaephlae j eth*Y?WtGdluy ®«cept^8u^ayj *

S^MIlpr
WELLAND
For informa

N1* STRIRT W. ■ -:u HOLLAND-AMERICA UNI
Kew Twln-6crewto6teara,te

MW ^SsSZSSS1""1^

Ballings Tuesday a» per *alllng lift:
M ... ttyndam

. .l,s.. ’.K'.- PotS'dâm 1 
. /i New Amsterdam

Of
MAJESTIC MUSIC HALL

a-m.
. 61.00

l.RB
; ’ loo

>-■I9.4 . i •.. ■ • 1.60ider.ee that one at? 
orses would be fair, „ 
itstlon of the tariff 
P at the same time.” . „ 
t: "Well, we cannot /
the race horse peo- 
be here, and we are; - 

• them." J;
oiunteered no action: •s

tlon Phone M. 2563. ,..9? ed7 May 31 
June 7

'iJune 14
The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 

24.179 tons register, on* of the large*» ; 
marine leviathan* of the world. ,

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Passenger Agent.. Tnrante. On*.
---------------------- :------ r-.-er-r — :■) va111 ' T

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. 
fiÔTÉL DeVILLE .K.-.“‘V.V .™La saur «rasssrÿçelevator; privât# bathe;

■ parlor. Reasonable rates. Booklet 
J. P. OIBBRBON. Prop.

Atlantic City. N.J.

j
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1 i sun

BICYCLE RACES
SGIHBORO BEACH Fill

ÎU1PPED, .
—t- *
thing now-a-d»ye to 
ig machine with you 

The man who; can’t A , 
ma-hlne isn't equip- ' 

i-’ous competltivn of 
C)'erything helps- It 
ibliity to run a type
s'thr item that lands . 
~di-er your competi- v 
et any and ail styles 
ii Typewriting ®X- 
a-street. Phone M. r

vU Canadian Pacific Ry.
ROTAJL MAIL ?

it*
do so without offence either legal or
ethical. SL^STnàrTS*

man hesitates, often, to appear ih *"■ 
shirt sleeves in the bosom of hie- fam- 
llv, but when out bathing he will ton 
a one-piece garment that is a hlegra.e 
to decency.

Why should not women wear trout 
ere? In the orient women wear trous-
ere and men wear ®kl.rtt8rouI;^ that 
nothing immodest about trousers tnsi 
should* make them apprtpriate for 
men and inappropriate tor w^m®' 
Certainly some of the gowns of the
SÏÏSto «T. sssraj ‘ïï
SS*«°0Sw* *«"/

! ^ ^ ^ d©- ssiblllties for decent*
One Mile International Championship ! ^eoT'^nd^for this reason If for no 

Foot Race—Jack Tait, the Cana- ; *7 * lt wln probably never become 
dian Champion, and Harry Cessing, ny popular for féminin* wea _
the American Champion, both cn- |ut When a woman has the non ,
tercd- energy, and ^"^^ntltied to «=- ;

—------- a farm, she certain y bead 0f the
Motor Cycle Matched Race—Between «urne the livery of the>

Herb Kipp and WiH Anderson. house.-Kansas City Journal.

EMPRESSESr®.use I J1
-

EVENING OF TBE ATLANTIC

'-zssinimsm
ioilv.lKjs.c2r?*«aiEsw>

MAY 28th
jthe same set rules of habiliments which 

our fathers and grandfathers inherit
ed. The absurdity of custom ls illus
trated ln many forms, but it is par
ticularly conspicuous in matters of 
dress. A woman, for instance, will 
wear a dinner gown cut alarmingly 
low fore and aft, with a train that

Twenty-five Mile Cycle Marathon. 
All the speedy ones entered.3ry Victim. 

s’ES, May 26.—These 
found at Port Dal- *0 
is believed to be® 

s of the car ferry

-
WOMEN AND TROUSERS. 17 entries, 4 races with 

final.
Novice Raci The “ Empress Dally Niwa.**r : ’

Published end distributed tree sac* 
moraine to psaeeadere. containing the 
nows of the day. stock njsrket reports, 

received ob koerd by Wfrelese-

Thoughto Suggested by the Recent 
Decision Rendered in Kansas.

When a Kansas woman addressed a

>1
i

etc
every nl*ht.

liate» and InformAtfon frdm 
any steamship or ralLway â^ntg 
or from' I. FL MUCKUHGt ÛAtff
■* Aer^„,S„^o.COrBer KleS136^

FOOD-VALUE mi m !
a treat to Child»**-! 
to the Worker. 
Thrifty HoumuUa

Tonga, aThe woman Was a plain, sensible per
son who worked hard to support her
self and children on a small farm, and 
ln this employment she found skirts 
encumbering and awkward. She de
cided that she could wear trousers 
with comfort and convenience provided 

His wife agreed.—Philadelphia Times, the law would permit.
There is something fine about this] 

Kansas woman’s position. She did not i 
simper and treat the subject frivol- - 
ously, but went straight to the point.

Husband A^în'"civilization has i 8EVENTHN YEARS THE STANDARD . ^^ness"h!^ouf -the"1 proSnn

t ‘ p.nni„ tn thp savage Prescribed and recommended tor wo- ; and it certainly Is not a joks with b 
Its drav backs People in the sax age m<mN| , .etenUAcally erep.r- | And ,t ls gratifvlng to note'that the
,state seldom get ill. It lfe (eu eetiy ). ed rcme»7 of proven worth. The result | „ ,' d ber tbat aha
I wonder if that's the reason you re so from their, use u quick and permanent. ' attorney general assured n 
healthy For sale at eli dru* stores. 13* could wear trousers if she cared to

Homeseekere' Low Rates to Western 
Canada

via Chicago and Northwestern Rail
way, from all points in Canada, May 
17, 31. June 14 and 28. Excellent train 
service ‘from Chicago via St. Paul or 
Duluth to Winnipeg and all pointa in 
the Canadian northwest. For toll 
particulars address B. H. Bennett, | 
e-fierai agent. 46 Yonge-street. To- | 
rente. On*.

1 A

Steamship Tickets !
BOSTON, ,
QUEBEC,

The Unknown World.
Notwithstanding the rapld advance 

of exploration ln various parte of the 
elobe it is estimated that about 20,000,- 
m souare mile, of the earth's surf^e 
remain yet unexplored. The Ingest 

. unexplored area is in Africa. 6.0OOJIOO
mittec! free to Searboro Beach Park ! mue«, but even North America con- -EUROPE
ra-rararas^-cua «u. ». F. WEBSTER&CO. ;

coa «.n6 .n, t«nm .«uti „

Starts with the gun at 8.15. 
No delays.PS’Sl

COCOA -,

e
VIAas NEW YORK, 

MONTREAL,ADMISblON 50cts and 28cts.
Patrons of the Athletic Field ad

J--.
T

TODr. Martel’s Female Pills
i * - -— -------
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MAY 27 1910,; ï THE TORONTO WORLD

FRIDAY MORNING' 10 TRIDHELP WANTED.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.H

CO!Vf EN WISHING retort» pi
jyi England or Scotland, apply 
Farnsworth, 1198 Queen Weet.

; MF M 
■

i
VFï ijÆ

FEET on Fenwtck-avenue, last of a 
block- $23 a foot takes It. J, Hen

derson. phone College
60 to •YOU CAN OWN A HOME cd? 1718.

TX7ANTED—Stove mounters — Gcrnej 
W -ftlden A Co., Limited. Hamilton.• -s TO LET

, r*. ROOMED FLAT at Jackson's Point, 
1 facing the lake. All modem Improve
ments' well furnished. Apply to R. Darl- 
Ing, 7 Classic-place Phone Col. 3090.

AGENTS WANTED. CobalWith the Money 
You Pay in Rent

■**
\ GENTS—King Edward, Queen Ale*.1! 
A andra. also England s new king and - 
qneen; colored jeweled photograph = 
Everybody wants them. Adams, taj
Tonge, Toronto.___________________ edftf t”

ed

BUTCHERS.
!

T^e?^°G^4rcEolegf«7 i.ARTICLES FOR SALE. 1
¥ geavy Del»HOTELS.£3 T7IIVE HUNDRED neatly printed oar 

I billheads or dodgers, one dollar. T» 
phone. Bari.ard, 35 Dundas.

i t'JIt is suicide for any man to go on paying rent when he can 
become a property owner with very. little extra exertion. A 
thrifty man will take a .chance like this —every time. Lots 

in the

4

I ■ edi THLETE HOTEL, 968 Yonge-street— 
A Accommodation first-clase, $L60 

I 13 a day. John F. Scholes.
I ■ and

edtfI ttiOR SALE - Ode double ty 
A case frame and eleven type caee 
nearly new- Apply Superintendent i 
World Office. __________
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ttOTBL VENDOME, Tonge and Wilton 
XX —Central ; electric light, steam belt- 
c-d; rates moderate. J. C. Brody.

:;S
■

rrc- NEW and second-hand rowboat» n 
ID gale cheap, ana a number of nr 

and second-hand gasoline launches. Jm 
ten Boat and Launch Works, Hamilton.

m JWmÊÈÉÊ STORAGE AND CARTAGE.:;V :
wiimmmmmmm PARSONS

ESTATE
tmi

rnHOB. CRASHLET, Storage, Removing 
and Packing—30 years' experience. 

Office, 13 Beverley. Main 1070. Ware
house. 126 John.

NEW ADDITION TO THE CITY DAIRY’S PREMISES ON SPADINA 
CRESCENT, TO CONTAIN THE NEW ICE CREAM PLANT AND THE 
CONE MANUFACTURING ESTABLISHMENT. WVJSBfSWPRlK.

ed. consisting of three 33-foot semi-ape 
model, making about 1$ mtiee per hot 
four 33-foot cabin equipped with bii 
hunter engines, two 36-foot cabin emtlpp 
with large Hunter engine, now In o 
show rooms, launched on the 
foot of York-street. Canadian 
and launches, 145 Dufferin-street.

ART.
Realty and Building 10 IMPROVE QUEEN'S HE. 
■■ IFPLEDON’TÜSCIlBRï

T W. L. FORSTER, Portrait Painting. 
U. Rooms, 34 West King-street. Torbn- bay atl.th'

Gas Fursto.
Local real estate men report that a 

lull has developed In business activity 
during the past week or so. Especially 
Is this the case In relation to big deals, 
of which very few have been reported 

public's appetite for spec
ulation in lands has evidently been sa
tiated for the tinte being, and such buy
ing as is being done is Jor home-build
ing purposes rather than for a turn 
over at short or long dates. There are, 
of course, the usual number of houses 
changing «hands In different sections 
of the city, and this is the real back
bone of tile situation and the main
stay Of hll realty. If there is one dis- 
trlctlri which the demand for dwellings 
is greater than any other, it is in the 
vicihity of High Park, where a con
siderable number of homes have been 
turned over this spring. The section 
south of Howard Park-avenue has be
come a prime favorite with the pros
pective householder; and dealers hand
ling-properties in that portion of the 
city are finding a good call for their 
offerings.

MONEY TO LOAN. $
ffOKH WILL BUT a nice little auto, de-tS 
qP*.UU tachable rear seat, good oendi-.S 
tlon, thoroughly overhauled, looks good ", 
as nev. 10 h.p., cost price asked for : re- ' 
pairs. Box 96, World.

'I t LOWEST RATES—Private funds on A improved property. Wm. Poetle- 
thwalte, Room 445, Confederation Life 
Chambers.___________________________ _

V ■ A happy little comare near cars, schools, church and store, 
munity of 500 families are there now.

usesPark Commissioner Wilson Will 
Submit to Aldermen Estimate of 

Cost of Alternative Proposals.
ARTICLES WANTED.

MoLtreah Ottawa, Winnipeg, vancouver. ^ H,ghe,t fpot caeh price paid. Mtf-
holland & Co., 34 Vlctorla-st.. Toronto, ed >

of late. The PATENTS.
# % vor your- 

Tonge.WILL YOU JOIN IN ON EASY TERMS ?i
t-

Two plans for the jpaprovement of 
Queen's-avenue and University-street 
were submitted by park Commission
er Wilson to the parks and exhibition 
committee yeetenday afternoon, 
will now make an estimate of the cost. 
In the meantime He will. have the 
centre strip sodded between -the South 
African memorial and Queen.street.

The first plan submitted involves the 
widening of the west driveway from 
27 to 33 feet and making the east i 
driveway 26 feet wide at the ends 
and 30 feet from the armories tor Elm- 
street, with numerous cross sections. 
Hie strip between the driveways would 
be enclosed with high curbs, with a 
garden between them, planted with 
trees, shrubs and flowers and from 
which the public would be excluded.

The other plan provides for the lay
ing of a double line of car track on 
the west side of the east driveway, 
which would narrow it down to 15 feet 
In- width. The margins would be im
proved and the public not allowed 
to walk on them. Provision is made 
for the erection of monuments at dif
ferent points on the street, as for in
stance, one for a military hero, oppo
site the armories, and some distin
guished citizen of the empire at the

1 Cobalt Cent
Cbambers-F
Cpb4.lt Lake 
Great Norti 
Hargraves— 
Hudson Bav 
La Rose—10< 
iattl* Nlptsi 
Nlplaalng—3i 
Nov* Scotia 
Peterson La 
Silver Leaf- 
TWek 
Island

You owe it to your family tp start now. You can finish your house in a few weeks 
and pay for it out of money you formerly paid in rent. ronto also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg, 

Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. -The Prospective Patentee ’ mailed 
fi ee.____ _________ _ 6d

/ONTARIO land grants, located and un- 
U located, purchased for cash. D.' M. 
Robertson, Canada Life Building, .To- /He

*ronto.

Lots: $4 to $10 Per Foot. Terms : $10 Down, $5 Monthly MASSAGE,

£

»d7_
baths and medical elettrL.

^Colbram^e^Tonge. N.

LEGAL CARDS.
VsXIRD. MONAHAN 4 MACKENZIEv 
ti James Baird. K-C-, County Crown At
torney; T. Lewis Monahan (formérly of 
Holman, Drayton & Monahan) ; Kenneth 
F Mackensie—Barristers, Solicitors, Con
veyancers, 2 Toronto-gtreet, Toronto.

H PASSAGE (Scandinavian). Mme. 
JML stantin. 89 Bruns wick-avenue, 
lege €478. "north end ofYou can see the lots by going to the property—extreme 

Dufferin Street. Agent there every day.
amlni
Sme

-sTASSAGE, b
JjX city. Mrs. Beaver—800

Cobalt Cent 
City of " Cob 
Gobait Laki 
Kfrr Lake- 

\ Mtplfslng—1! 
i Rochester—] 

Island! Sme!

Standard Sti
eatfait stoc

Amslgamated 
Beaver Cone,
Big Six .......
Black-Mines 
Buffalo ... . 
Chambers - 1 
City, of Cob»' 

t JKOiW Cdbalt Centri 
Cobelt' Lake 
Conlagas ....
Crown JS«*!

■ Foster...... .
GKford .....
Great North 
Green - Mee 
Hudson Ba; 
Kerr .Lake . 
La-Rose ... 
Llttla Ni pies 
McKIn.-Dar 
Nancy Hetei 
Nlplsslng .. 
Nova Scotia

Peterson La 
Rochester . 
Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar . 
Stiver <pissi 
Tlmlskamini 
Trethewey 
Watts :

Beaver—3i 
Crown Re 
Kerr Lak 
La Rese- 

4.40, 25 at 4 
Little “Nil 
Nlplesing- 

1145. 96 at 
at 11.15, 50 i 
65. at 11.12M 
11.26, 50 at 1 

Nova Sco 
Otieee—10< 
Peterson 

1506 at 34*i.

Dovercourt Land, Building & Savings Co., Limited
24 Adelaide Street East Telephone Main 7280

and body 
electricity.I ii TTACIAL 

X medical 
604 Parliament-street. Phone North

While a temporary suspension in ac
tivity has been noticed in real estate, 
there has been little or no let up in 
building in varioup portions of the city, 
as the list of permits issued by City 
Architect McCallum during* the past 
few weeks shows. There have been a 
goodly number of these for the erec
tion of medium priced houses, and from 
present Indications it is likely that this 
month will be a close rival of April, 
which made a record in building activ-

CÜœona°MC°Æ|^fa^ *
I

ROOFING.FTtïîr.w^m£il&BiïrtSi&.r,S:
street. Private funds to ldan. Phone M. /GALVANIZED iron ' skj&ghO, 

VT ceiling*, cornices, etc. Douglas 
124 Adelalde-streetWeet «s' T

==':-
2044.4
mHOMAS L- CHURCH, Barrister, Sollcl- 
X tor Notary, Continental Life Build
ing, Bay and Richmond.______________ed^

SUMMER BAND CONCERTS.S. S. DELEGATES COMINGSOUTH AFRICAN MEMORIAL MINING ENGINEER. I.

f Tuesday, June 7—Allan Gardens. 48th 
Highlanders.

Wednesday,
City Band.

Thursday, June 9—Exhibition Park, 
Governor-General’s Body Guard.

Friday, June 10-Alexandra Park, Royal 
Grenadiers.

•Saturday, June 11-Htgh Park. Queen’s 
Own Rifles.

Tuesday, June 14-Queen’s Park, 48th 
Highlanders.

Wednesday, June 16—Clarence Square, 
Queen's Own Rifles.

Thursday, June 16—Bellwoods Park, 
City Band’.

Friday, June 17-GCew Gardens, Cadet 
Battalion Band. ~

•Saturday.1 June 18-Island Park, Cadet 
Battalion Band.

Tuesday. June 31—Reservoir Park, 48th 
Highlanders.

Wednesday. June 22—Rlverdale Park, 
Cadet Battalion Band.

Thursday, June 33—Allan Gardens, Gov.- 
Gen. Body Guard.

Friday, June 24-Exhtbttlon Park, Royal 
Grenadiers.

Tuesday, June 28—Dovercourt Park, City 
Band. .

Wednesday, June 29—Queen’s Park, 
Queen's Own Rifles Band.

Thursday. June 30—Ramsden 
British Welcome League Band.

•Frldajy, July 1-Island Park, Governor- 
General s Body Guard.

Saturday. July 3-East Toronto, Cgdet 
Battalion Band.

Monday. July 4-Ward’s Island, RoyaJ 
Grenadiers.

Tuesday, July 5-Lesile Grove, Cadet 
Battalion Band.

Thursday, July 7-AUan Gardens, City 
Band.

Friday, July 8—Bellevue Square, Queen's 
Own Rifles Band.

•Saturday, July 9-High Park, 48th High
landers.

•Saturday, July 8-Island Park, Blea's 
Band.

Wednesday, July 13—Exhibition Park, 
Cadet Battalion Band.

Thursday, July 14—Alexandra Park 48th 
Highlanders Band.

Friday, July 15-Queen's Park, Royal 
Grenadiers' Band.

Tuesday. July 19-West Toronto, City 
Band.

Wednesday, July 20-BeUwoeds Park, 
'Cadet Battalion Band.

Thursday, July 21—Kew 
Queen's Own Rifles Band.

Friday, July 23—Allan Gardens, Queen's 
Own Rifles Band.

•Saturday. July 23-High Park, British 
Welcome League Band.

Tuesday. July 2«-Riverdale Park, 48th 
Highlanders' Band.

Thursday. July 28-Kamtden Park, Gov
ernor-General's Body Guard Band.

Friday, July 38-Clarence Square, City 
Band.

Saturday,

Eighty From Great Britain to Wash
ington to Visit Here To-morrow.

The delegates from Great Britain to 
thé World's Sunday School Convention, 
now In session at Washington, num
bering about eighty, will visit Toronto 
at the end of this week, arriving here 
on Saturday and will stay In the city 
until Monday, during which time they 
will be the guests of the Sunday schools 
of the city.

On Saturday afternoon, they will be 
taken for a rid».thru-.the city In motor 
cars, and on Saturday evening there 
will be a public meeting in the Metro
politan Church, when the delegatee will 
be formally welcomed, and some of 
the more prominent of them will make 
addresses. To this meeting, which be
gins at eight o’clock in the evening, all 
pagtors of churches, superintendents 
of Sunday schools and all In any way 
interested In Sunday school work are 
Invited. It is hoped that the Sunday 
school people of Toronto will give them 
a hearty welcome

Special attention Is called to an or
gan recital which wftl be given In the 
Metropolitan Church from 7.30 to 8 
o'clock. This In Itself will be a great 
treat.

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. B. TYRRELL, Confederation life 
Building. Mining properties exam

ined reports furnished, development di
rected, mines managed.

Total New Within $1600 of Amount 
Required.

Since the last public announcement 
Col. James Mason, honorary treasurer, 
has received the following additional 
subscriptions to the South African 
Memorial, erected In this city as a na
tional tribute to the Canadians who 
fell in the Bopr war: Amount previ
ously acknoweldged, $36,717.43; W. H.
Lockl)art Gordon, $10; J. C*atell Hop
kins, $6; Charles D. Cory, $26; Joseph 
Russell, $10; A. Mulrhead, $10; Hon.
James Maclennan, $10; John C. Wedd,
32; George A. Mackensie, 35; A. G.
Ramsay, ' 310; John Hutcheson, 35;
Anonymous, $1; Lieut.-Col. John Bruce,
310; Globe Printing Co. (profits from 
sale of portrait of his late Majesty 
King Edward VII ), 3300; Henry W.
Welch, 36; Fred H. Fetherstonhaugh,
310; N. W. Rowell, K.C.. 310; Hon. F.
Osier (additional), 310; Robt. Brown.
31; Cel. Sam Hughes, 310; Dr. George 
H. McLaren, 32: Capt. G. Vennell, 32;
Jas. Sharp, 35; R. G. Leckte (Sudbury).
3100; J. Watson Bain,32f W. M, Douglas.
K.C., 310; Hon. L. Melvin Jones, 328:
Hon. J. K. Kerr, K.C., 335; Mrs. J. K.
Kerr, 325; Hon. R. F. Sutherland, 310;
James Henderson, 326; William Ram
say (Bowlgnd, Scotland), second sub
scription, 3100; James Kerr Osborne, 
second subscription, 3100; offering at 
union memorial service, Stirling, Ont.,
37.83; Capt. Charles H. Porter. 35; Ham
ilton Casseis, K.C.; 310. Total, 336,620.61.

The total cost of the monument is 
Chairman Mabee of the Dominion about 338,000.

Railway Board made the counsel for 
the express companies squirm a bit 
; esterday by producing a contract 
which the Canadian Express Company 
has for 40 years beetr obliging its em
ployes to sign, and which binds them, 
or their relatives, from claiming dam
ages in case of accident, and agreeing 
to indemnify the company for any le
gal and other expenses should " action 
he entered to recover for injuries or 
death.

"Now." said Chairman Mabee. "this 
agreement 'probably is nothing this 
commission lias jurisdiction over, but 

Van Horne in Cuba. in considering the question of express
HAVANA. May 26.—Among the pas- tolls, it may be helpful to know if all 

stngers from New York aboard the of the express companies have con- 
steamer Havana to-day were Sir .Wtl- traded with their employes to relieve 
Ham Van Horne, president of the them of their liability.
Cuba Railroad C'o..and Samuel Bcttelc, "If all the companies have been re
president of the Cuban Engineering leased from their ordinary liability 
Co. They come to take up works of j toward their employes, it may have 
Improvement and promotion of rail- some bearing on what are and what 
roads and mines. are not the proper tolls."

"The agreement is obsolete." eaM W. ------- ------------------------ WETASKIWIN. Alba.. May 26.—
Toronto Salesman Dies In Cincinnati. W. Williamson, general auditor of the Saturday to Monday Tripe. | Louis Goldman, a former butcher of

CINCINNATI. May 26.- Belimci to Canadian Express Company. "It's a ; Return tickets at single fare with j Wetaskiwtn. was shot yesterday bv
John relic of forty years ago. and the com- cents added, to a great many points ht$ father-in-law. Serene Amand!

pany does not shield itself behind it." jn Ontario, via Grand Trunk Railway j Goldman married . a 
"Then, why maintain it?" asked j pystèni. good going Saturday or Sun- about six months ago and the an-

Chaiman Mabee. “why don't you wipe j jay returning any train Monday fo!- nouncement of the wedding was clipped
out a lot of these heathen relics?" lowing date of issu# -from a newspaper and sent to hie wife

President Stout said the Dominion jrun information - and tickets at city in the old-country.
Express Company did not go as far, ticket office, northwest comer King The girl’s father heard about this 
but it had a similar agreement, and and vonge-streets. Phone Main 420». previous marriage. The two men be- 
compelled its employes to carry acci- ------------------------—------ gan quarreling and Goldman under
dent insurance. Scott Griffin said the Killed Hunting Woodchucks. took to give the old man a horse-
Cafradian Northern had no contracts. BELLEVILLE. Ont.. May 26.—John whipping, when he received two shots 
but insisted upon the accident insur- Bartlett, a Barnardo boy. who work- in the head.

ed for a farmer named Dan Hender- --------------------------------
near Coe Hill, was out after Refused Duke. Married Her Choice.

WASHINGTON. May 26—Miss Ma
thilda Townsend, who renounced the 
suit of the Duc D"Alba, and became 
incensed when site learned that her 
mother had offered the French noble
man 3250.000 annual income, was mar
ried to-day In American fashion to 
Peter Goelet Gerry in the presence of 
the President of the U-S., the vice-pre
sident of the American Cabinet.

Mrs. Rlchapd Townsend, the mil
lionaire mother of the bride, who re
luctantly became reconciled to her 
daughter’s decision, turned her mag
nificent home into a dresm castle of 
flowers and priceless decorations for 
the occasion.

J.lty; June 8—Rlverdale Park,
lirVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re- 

A tall Tobacconist, 28 Yonge-street. 
Phone M. 4548.__________ 8117

The Upper Canada Bible. Society 
have taken out a permit for the erec
tion of their new premises, a two-storey
etr^t.^usf’wMt of,Yonge0nThelrost ' CoHege-strèet entrance A Plaza op- 
ls to be in the neighborhood.of 335,000 , P^!to the emeries is also suggested, 
and allowance will be made In the con- j Chairman Graham and Park Com

missioner Wilson were appointed re
presentatives to the playgrounds’ con
vention at Rochtester, N.Y., June 7 to

LIVE BIRDS.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

__________________________—-bSpV. '

SUMMER HOTELS
d5TTOPE’S BIRD STORE. 109 Q 

XX West. Mam 4959.li/ 1 ÎÎ ESTABLISHED wholesale clothing 
A. business for sale—Ill-health of o#ner 
cause of selling. Apply Box 71, World. 456

Rtruction for. the addition of more 
storeys later on. Gordon and Helllwell 
are the architects-

The Park. Blackwell Co. are putting 
up. an addition to their factory at Bath
urst and Front-streets. The new por
tion will adjoin that at present in use. 
is to be three storeys in height and will, 
he of brick. It Is to cost 315,000.

A permit to build has been issued to 
Garrett Smith for the erection of a 
two-storey and attic dwelling 'at the 
corner of Heath-street and Warren- 
road. The cost, is to be In the neigh
borhood of 313,500. Langley & How
land are the architects.

mHE LAKEVIEW HOUSE. 
X Btsch, will open May 24th. 
address J. H. Ford, manager.

11. TENDERES.To the property committee yes
terday Property Commissioner Har
ris took exception to the criticism of 
the criminal assize court grand jury 
in its recent presentment to Justice 
Hidden.

“It shows how superficial must be 
their examination’’ he said "wihen 
they speak about the court room be
ing crowded with 40 children and 
adults, when the public are excluded. 
The room, too, Is only used on an-av
erage of 30 minutes a day.’’.

As to the suggestion of placing the 
court rooms In the attic to avoid noise, 
the commissioner declared it was 
nolser in the attic than any other part 
of the hall.

Invitations will be extended tp Prof. 
Wrong, Dr. Gilmour and Dr. 'Cham
bers to attend the meeting of the spe
cial committee on Tuesday next, in
vestigating the conditions of the jail.

mBNDERS for all .trades in connection 
X with the midsummer repairs to the 
Separate Schools of the City of Toronto 
will be received till 5 p.m. Wednesday, 

et he twenty-fifth day of May, at the office 
of the Board, 24 Duke-street.

Specifications and information may be 
obtained at the office of the Architect, 
Chas. J. Read, 404 Confederation Life 
Building.

Tenders to be addressed to Jos. Cada- 
ret, Chairman of Sites and Buildings Com
mittee, and to be accompanied by a 
marked cheque for 10 per cent .of amount 
of tender.

—

CAFE. ■M

fTÎNCH at Cuts’ Restaurant and pertaks, tf 
Li of the life essentials—pure food, pure ' 
tfr and pùre water. Best 25c meals/

•™* ----- :--=g= ■
'•v r . M

y
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HERBALISTS.

Never fall. Office, 189 Bay-street, . 
rcr.to. ________________________

NAME COMMISSION NEXT WEEK Park,

DENTAL SPECIALISTS.
r**-"

ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACTi
Government1 to Look Into Workmen’s 

Compensation for Injuries,
In the speech front the throne at the 

opening of the legislature on January 
25 last the announcement was made 
that a commission would be formed 
dealing with the Workman's Compen
sation Act, having for ‘its object an 
enquiry Into the working of such leg
islation elsewhere with- a view to an 
enactment dealing with this very im
portant subject and having due regard 
to the conditions which surround it 
here."

Yesterday Sir James Whitney g aid 
that arrangements were being made 
for the issuance of that commission, 
and the name or names of the person
nel would be made public| in a few 
days.

It is understood that the object of 
the government is to create legislation 
carrying into further effect the Work
men's Compensation Act passed by 
the Dominion Parliament some years 
ago. whiqh is based upon the prlncl-

les laid down In the English act.

h *
NOTICE is hereby given that a meeting 

of the board of license commissioners for 
the City of Toronto will be held on 
Thursday, June 9, at the hour of 2.80 
p.m.. to consider the following applica
tions for the transfer of licenses:

Margaret Leonard, 252 East King-street, 
asking to transfer her tavern license to 
Michael S. Doyle.

Mary A. White, 960 West King-street, 
aeklng to tranefer lier tavern license to 
Margaret Leonard..

All persons Interested will govern them
selves accordingly.

T\R. KNIGHT, Specialist—Practice con- ' i 
U fined exclusively to the patntew ex- . 
traction of teeth. 446 A; Yonge-street, I 
opposite College-street, Toronto. e<j7tf«. i

A CHAIN OF THEATRESi RELIC OF HEATHENISM MEDICAL.
Klaw A Erlanger-Frohman Syndicate 

Will Girdle the Continent. tar. SNIDER. 42 Carl ton-street, fpe- 
XJ clallst. Stomach, Skin, Blood, Urin
ary Diseases and Discharges; Varicocèle, 
Rupture, Stricture, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 
ous and Sexual Weakness*; Male,

| male.
!

Chairman Mabee Calls Express 
Co.’s Contract With Employes. "fcChester

days—lOOo « 
Silver Le 

MX 2000 at 
Ttmlakanr.

CHICAGO, May 36.—To end the open 
door warfare which had been declared 
by scores of theatres In small cities 
thruout the U.S.. the Klaw and Er
langer-Frohman syndicate hereafter 
will own theatres or will acquire leas
ee of playhouses in eveiy stragetic 
city In the country, says The Tribune 
to-day.

Twenty-five millions dollars will be 
invested by the syndicate in theatres, 
which will reach in a chain from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, and from Van
couver and Winnipeg on the north to 
New Orleans and Galveston on the 
south. Five companies will be Incor
porated with $5,900.000 capital each, to 
acquire or own theatres in every city 
that Is known to be a good ’’show 
town."

'

EJOSEPH JOHNSTON.
Chief Inspector.KINDNESS TO ANIMALS SUNDAY DEAN, specialist, diseases of 

5 College-street.m “eTToronto, May 27. 1910.
CObalt Ex 
Cobalt P 
Hargrave 

2734, 500 at 
Island Sr 
(tight Of 

at? 3134. 
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Beaver-4
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Nlplsslng 

1135.
Paterson 

at 2434- - 
Rocheste 

at 20. 1000 
10,000 at 19 
at -3134; 9(W 

Silver La 
6*4, 1500 a 

Trethewi
Total sal

-rPastprs Will Be Asked for Special 
^ Sermons June 19,

It was proposed at the monthly 
meeting of the Humane Society yes
terday afternoon that Sunday. June 
19. be a “Mercy Sunday," and that the 
pastors of the different denominations 
be asked to preach on kindness to ani
mals. ..........................

The manager. P. C. L. Harris, re
ported the prosecution of a man In 
Huron County tor cruelty to his horse. 
This was the second charge, and the 
man was fined $10 and costs. Numer
ous calls are being made on the To
ronto society from the outlying dis
tricts for advice and help, some re
quests coming from as far north as 
Cobalt. In this city during the past 
month 38 prosecutions were made.

FLORISTS.SUCKLING & C0ei for floral 
College

Queen East, Main 8738. Night and 6i 
phone. Main 5784- ,

We are Instructed by 
OSLER WADE.Gardens,

Assignee. .
to *11 by auction at eur XVarerooms, 68 
Wellington St. W„ Toronto, on • MARRIAGE LICENSES. u.

-WEDNESDAY. JUNE 1st,
at 2 o'clock p.m., the stock belonging 
to the estate ofJ! -17-red W. FLETT. Druggist. Issues 

JkJ marriage .licenses, 602 Ws/t 'Qu#*», 
Portland. Open evenlnga NoH. L. DAVIES.

Grocer, 102 Wilton Ave.. Toronto, 
sitting of

Groceries, oil bo.ught within the
past six months ........................... $741.47

Shop Furniture, shelving not in
cluded . .

opposite 
witnesses required.coti-

ELECTRICIANS.July ao-Ward’s 
Queen's. Own Rifles Band.

Tuesday, Aug. 2—Queen’s Park. Gover
nor-General’s Body Guard Band1.

Wednesday. Aug. 3—Dovercourt Park. 
Blea's Band.

Thursday. July 4-Bxhlbltlon Park. 48th 
Highlanders’ Band.

Friday. Aug. 5-Bellwoods Park, Queen's 
Own Rifles Band.

•Saturday. Aug. 6-High 
Band.

Tuesday. Aug. 9-Riverdsle Park. Gov
ernor-General's Body Guard Band-

Wednesday, Aug. 10-Les lie Grove, Gov
ernor-General's Body Guard Band.

Thursday, Aug. U-West Toronto. Royal 
Grenadiers' Band.

Friday, lAug. 13—Bellevue Square, Brit
ish Welcome League Band.

•Saturday, Aug. 13-Island Park, Royal 
Grenadiers’ Band.

Tuesday, Aug. 18-Alexandra Park, Gov
ernor-General’s Body Guardi Band.

Wednesday. Aug. 17—Allan Gardena, 
Roval Grenadiers' Band.

Thursday. Aug. IS—Queen's Park, Cadet 
Battalion Band.
•Friday, Aug. 13—Reservoir Park. City 

Band.
Saturday, Aug. 20-East Toronto. Blea's 

Band.
Tuesday, Aug. 23-Rlverdale Park. RoyaL 

Grenadiers' Band. « '
Thursday. Aug. 26-Clarence Square, 4|th 

Highlanders’ Band.
•Afternoon concerts.

Island.GIRL'S FATHER SHOT HIM taleCTRIC BELL and all mapper 
J2J electrical repairs. Huddart, Park

... 441.50
Discovered His "Son-in-law*1^ Had a 

Wife In the Old Country.
$1182.97-,

Terms—One-half cash at time of sale, 
balance.In 30 days, bearing interest and uni ICC llnVHtif*
satisfactorily secured. HOUSE MOVING.

Stock and inventory may be inspected----------», - - , «.x<i
on the premises and Inventory at the TTOUSE MOVING and raising done. 
office of the Assignee. Empire Building. 1 XX Ne'.scn. 106 Jarvis-street. Si
04 Wellington St.. Toronto. ------ ■.... ■■■■=■■ — .ry

I . Toronto

Beaver cJ 
Canadian 4 
Chambers j 
City of Cd 
Cobalt; Cel 
Cqball Lai 
Cobalt 811 
Conlagas 
Con. Min. 
Great Nor 
Greèn-MeJ 
Kfrr Lak 
Little Nil 
McKln. DÏ 
Nancy He 
Nova Sco 
Otisse ... 
Peterson 
Right Of 
Rochester 
Silver B-J 
Sljver Le 
Ttmlekam

have died from heart trouble. 
Mltcheit." a piano saierttiOn from To
ronto, was found dead In bed at the 
Fountain Hotel in Gcorge-street.

Park. City
ARCiMTECTS.Miss Amand

i ESTATE NOTICES. /oVBO. w- GOUINLOCK, Arch! 
VT Temple Building, Toronto Main i »NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 

Matter of Ball A Brown, of the 
City of Toronto (418 Church St.), 
Grocers, Insolvent.

Church Burned.
KINGSTON, May 2Ç.—The Metho

dist Church, Verona, was destroyed 
by fire this morning, entailing a loss 
of $3000. with an insurance of $700.

wn BUILDERS’ MATERIAL3u
-a

HE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLYm
X Limited, Manning Chambers, cr 
•tone, $1.25 per ton. on wagone, at J 
street Wharf.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 
named Insolvents have made an assign
ment of their estate to me for the bene
fit of their creditors, under the R.S.O.,
1697, Chapter 147.

The creditors are notified to meet at
my office. McKinnon Building. Toronto. , __________________ .
on Monday, the 3Ctb day of May. 19'0, at| UTRAYED OR STOLEN fro ni "34' I 
3 o clock p.m.. for the purpose- of reretv-. ford-street, team of horees, one gl 
, 6 a. *£ttcrr,ent of* their affairs, for the the other chestnut. Anyone know 
Mppclnuug of Inspectors, for the set- anything of the same telephone Coll 
ting of fees, an-1 for the ordering of the «v or 7--2 
affairs of the estate generally.

All persons claiming to rank upon the 
estate of the said Insolvent must file 
their claims,' proved by affidavit with 
me on or before the 4th day of June, 1810, 
after which date I will proceed to distri
bute the assets of the said estate, hav
ing regard to those claims only of which 
I shall then have received notice.

JAF. P. LANGLEY, F.C A..
Trustee. McKInuon CtliWlng 

| Toronto. May 2*. 1310.

T
More Barnardo Children,

LONDON. May 26.—One hundred and 
ninety-seven Barnardo children sail 
for.Canada on Saturday.

ance.
"I don't know what the courts would 

bold." observed Chairman Mabee, "but 
I do know this, that all thg courts I 
knew would struggle bard against 
ho.d-ng such an agreement valid."

»
son.
v.-oodchucks with a rifle. He prodded 
a hole with the stock of the gun. 
which went off. the contents going 

Bartlett's body, killing

LOST.
Machine 3hoo Burned.

PRESTON. May ^6.—This morning ! 
the large machine shop of John Bal- 
lantyne & Co.was discovered in flames. 
The loss is about $40,000; partly in
sured.

thru young 
him. He was thirteen years old.

Canada Not So Far Ahead.
LONDON, May 26.—Dr. J. W. Rob

ertson, addressing the County Council 
Association at Westminster, said that 
the people who- gave the Impression 
that Canada was far ahead of Britain 
did not know much about Canada, 
and knew less about England. He 
found here excellent conditions in 
agricultural education in spots; his 
main work in the past had been to try 
to multiply |l;o<?e spots in Canada.

Accidentally Chet.
LONDON. Ont.. .May :6.—William 

Sugarman. proprietor of a local shoot
ing gallery, was badly injured when a 
customer accidentally discharged a 
rifle into his chest while he wag ad
justing it to ehoot at the target.

Prof. McCurdy’s Appointment.
Professor J. F. McCurdy, of the Uni

versity of Toronto, will have charge of 
the School of Oriental Research, un
der the auspice* of the Archaeological 
Institute of America, at Jerusalem, 
during the year 1911-12. He Is the first 
Canadian to be so honored. .

The appointment involves the care 
and training of students from all O'er 
the wor’d. end the Inspection of ruins 
In an erfort to throw light on Bible

u Tlmlska 
Kerr lJ 
Rochest 
Petersb] 
Little :
City of I 
Scotia—1

PERSONALMilk Fever Takes Cattle.
KINGSTON, May 26.—Valuable cat

tle hereabouts are attacked with milk 
-fever, and as high as $1000 per week 
pas been the loss in stock. Thè dis- 
'easr Is due to eating too much '-fresh I 
grass.

UX7ANTED—Information 
” address of Albert Jones. formeriT! 
New Llskeard. His son Oliver I» In ne 
of care. Apply Box 8, New Llskeard.

to -IasA Fanatical Charge.
"The laying of the Information was 

only fanaticism In the first place," 
said T. C. Robinette, K.C., yesterday, 
in appearing for the publishers of 
Daily Racing Information, charged 
under the Miller anti-gambling Vi’l.

Arrested After Siv. Years. Remand was made until Monday. ]" x,
Capt. D. A. V. Hcpps was arrested —------- ;——------- | Charged With Incest-

at Parry Sound yesterday for the lar- Melba Coming. ORILLIA, May 26.—Herman Eu-
ceny of the tug "Ophir" In Septembur. LONDON. May 26.—Melba has en- gene Beckworth of Fesserton has 
1904. He sailed the tug to Glen Ar- gaged for a Canadian tour, opening Jn been arrested, charged with Incest 
bor. Michigan, and re-christenend It Halifax on Sept. 1 »1th Ada Sassoii, with his two daughters, aged 13 and 
"Erie.’’ harpist, and John Lemmore, flutist. 15, as his victims.

-
TV! WHOM IT MAY CONCERN-!

Is to certify that 1 will not be: 
tpori‘ih> for ar.; debts cojitvacU-d by i 

----------- wi.'e. Marram Geliras. Joseph GeJ?»

R. A O. Service.
Commencing June 1. s’eam-rs "To

ronto-" and "Kingeton" leave Toronto ' 
at 3 p.m. daily except Sunday, end 
after July ! daily for 1000 Islands, 
"shooting the rapids ' to Montreal. 
Quebec and the Saugenay River. New 
ticket office, 46 Yonge-street, corner

ed7

t HE
matters.

Mere Smallpox Up North.
Dr. R. W. Bell left for Massey yes

terday morning to Investigate a case 
of smallpox for the provincial govern
ment.

Ordeis
A Quake In Utah. ’ 

SALT LAKE CITY. Utah. May 36.- 
A slight earthquake was felt in WJ* 
of Salt Lake Valley at 12.08 this mW»

Unllsi
Wellington. Wiing.
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Mining Securities Dull. With Small Price Changes—COBALTreturn »
lend, apply 

ueen We*. COBALTto

mounter* — Ourn« 
Limited. Hamilton.

Mighten & Cavanaugh
BROKERS.

pOMIJVIOX TRUST BLOG. 
ANCOL’VEH, R.C. . . ■W**’ 

SUBJECT TO CONFIRMAT
w»- WILL.

RUBY CORUNDUM FOUND 
TO CONTINUE IT DEPTH

FEW EDITS, MUCH NERVE 
UNO FINE IMBCINKTION

WANTED. Cobalts Show Lack of Buoyancy 
Speculation is Very Light

Wot Toronto I 
North Toronto fl 
East Toronto UYORK COUNTY

ECLINTON YOUNG MEN'S 
CLUB HOLD FINE CONCERT

Da/u 
I Doings
I in»

SUITE 600^Edward. Qu*r.a 
i-1 gland's new king
l jeweled ' photograi r them. AflemsT If

j
Saturday's league game with Grace îjoollaooo M^Snivrè'J'cvL-k "Al-Û- 
Church on their home grounds will be: 10—Miricola VaUey Com ,
D. Gunn, T. Thorn, J. Watte. R. Clear, Ceke .... .................. ..

W. Charles, H. He*). R. : WWr

:4
FOR SALE. Shaft Now Down 21 Feet, and En

gineer McMaster Says Show
ings Are Satisfactery. .

Results in Promoters of Canadian 
Eatables, Ltd., Being Tried 

For Conspiracy to Defraud.

geavy Dulness Pervades Mining Markets, But netting Stock is Too 
Small To Admit ef Pressure es Prices.

PRICE OF SILVER.

neatly printed os 
fera, one dollar. T r. Gunn,

Jupp, Ç. Ballard, K. Bille, M. Thomp
son, F. Tindall, R. Young, am} T. 
Young." The way- In which the local 
cricket team are rounding Into shape 
la a matter df profound satisfaction to 
the seniors, a number of whom had 
won honors for Bedford Park in days 
gone by. Saturday's match will be a 
-good one. *

rnmdas. FLEMING & ML_____Jl
Uwahw.Su^udSvodàa^MWg

Cobalt and New'VorK Otofcki

Phone Main <o»8 and «o*».

One double tyj 
nd eleven type eafl 
>ly Superintendent - -,

World Office,
Thursday Evening. May 26.

Cobalt securities are still somewhat 
under the influence of the larger mar-I * At thTtocaTrtintog MCffiuiges busl- 

Begg was quieter to-day than at almost 
»nv firevtouti period since the first of 
The yearThe market was entirely 
licking-hi buoyancy: while In a. few 
cs'sra priced eased oft from those of

y La Rose and Nlpisslng reacted fur
ther to-day and Peterson Lake was a 
point lower owing probably to the 
rumpus whicl> is still going on prior 
to' the company's annual meeting. 
There is no general Initiative In the 
maixet-and such movements as recent
ly-occurred tn the higher priced shares 
have Bad the effect of rather Injuring 
a pübllc following than of Inculcating

°IThe outlook for the Immediate future 
1b not of the best, but the floating sup
ply of shares Is top small to admit of 
any successful pressure against prices.

Dominion Exchange,
—Morning Sales.—

Cobalt central—600 at «%. 
Chambers-Ferland-600, 600 at 26*4- 
Côbalt Lake-600, 500 at 28.
Great Northern—800, 500 at 8%. 
Hargraves—560. 500. 750 at 26%.
Hudson Bay—2 at 106.
La Rose-100, M0, 200 at 4.40.smsm. “■ r.“ 5v
pfS.OT0i.'lki^.^t æVwo *t ».

Sliver Leaf-1080. 2000 at 7.
Tlmiskaming—200, 200, 300 at 68.
Island Smelter—600. 600 at 32.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver—600" at 22.
Cobalt Central—1000 at «%.
City of-Cobalt—2000 at 27%.
Cobalt Lake-600 at 28.
Kerr" "Lake-60 at 9.05, 10 at 9.25. 
Nfpigslng—120 at 11.15.
Rochester—1500 at 20%.
Island) Smeltérè—1000 at 32.

the announcement some fewBar silver in London, 24%d os. 
Bar stiver in New York, 5884c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c,

" Since
weeks Ago that ruby corundum had 
been discovered In Ashby Township in 
Addington County, that district has 
been in the public eye to a greater 
extent than Cobalt, not to say Porcu
pine. Mr. Harry McMaster, the well- 
known mining 
returned from 
properties 
company
Œy.'wW seen-at the King Ed

ward yesterday, stated that the first 
shaft on the company s properties was 

down to • a depth of 21- feet, and.
___showing in ruby corundum
highly satisfactory, the forma- 

11UU Identical' throughout .with
that encountered on the *“rta£î J1}”? 
thA rich gem» were found. The ioc- 
matlon as depth Is reached, Mr. Me- 
Master' stfctei, is even mores like un to 
tirnt of Burmah, where the Choicest
X corundum gems are tounAJu.f
™ „—mt Mr. McMaster says, he 
foundations are belng jald for tb^"®*- 
ihinorv which is shortly to be ln- 
s£K and the staff at the®mwbae 
been conriderably^re^Arrang^

mlle from the com- 
The new

George Athol Robertson, Joseph W. 
Gurofsky and Milton W. DeLhorbe 
appeared before Judge Winchester and 
a jury in the sessions yesterday on a 
charge of conspiracy to defraud In 
connection with the flotation of a 

as Canadian Bat-

Esst and West Teronto Happenings 
— County Doings in Brief 

From a Big District

xmd-hand rowboat», to, 
inc a number of a**! 
gasoline launches. jw5 
ich Work*. Hamilton, j

>-------.------------------- .————~~
Beaver-300 at 32. 100 at 32%.
Right Of . Way-1000 at 31, 300 at 33.. 
Cobalt Lake-600 at 2T4. .«I. WILSON & CO*

STOCK BROKER*
sWYCHWOOD.

* New York Curb.

ssasHës^ï
to 2%; B. C. Copper, 584 to 8%: Bay Dewart, K.C., for DeLhorbe.
Bute Gas, % to 84: Colonial Sliver, 84 The indictment charged them, a» the 
to %; Cobalt Central, 7 to 8, high 8. low promoters of the company, with cen- 
7. 5000; Cumberland-Ely, 8 to 8; Chicago to defraud W. W. Brown, $680:
Subway, 284 to 2%; Dominion Copper, 2 to ,150; j. Corkey, *200; T. C.
6; Ely-Central, ,14 to 1 10M sold 1; Fos- P-Bro™- ‘ S. J 8cott *100; D. 
ter, 16% to 20; GoWleld Cons., 8% to 884. Thornhill, .’A.20' TMK«ior*15" G. 
high 884. low 8%. 3000; Granby, 40 to 42; Campbell, *100, J, H. Kellor, *1 , 
Green-Meehan, 3 to 5; Giroux, 784 to 784; Shepherd, *10; total *1245. 
Greene-Cananea. 8% to 8%; Hargraves. 27 The prospectus of the company, got 
to 30; Kerr Lake, 9 to VA. high 9%, low t6n ^ very elaborately, shows pic- 
9, 5C0; King Edward. 3-16 to 5-16; La f imported goats from which

z%$:SSmk’Sfk*X%2SUtah/% to 1; Otiese, 5 to 6; Rawhide of the company, the property, 
Coalition. 33 to ». high 34. low S3. 8000; lee and live stock they claimed toown. 
Ray Central. 2% to 284. high 284. low 2%. the business they would do and the 
800; Silver Queen. 10 to 15; .Stiver Leaf; vajue 0f mineral springs they also

S' * ass»* &&16 •» *• tVcSSliTSU* «♦

outstanding debt* of ^e compel 
amounted to *3878.12 and the A«*ets 
*656.36.

Newsy Notes About the Dwellers on 
- - 8L Clair Avenue,

inspection of our M 
ch we ha ve Just finish 
tree 33-foot semi-sheet 
nut 16 mHes per hour 
i equipped with bate 
h 36-foot cabin equinnej 
r engine, now ln ou: 
:hed on the bay at thi 

Canadian Gas Poiré 
Dufferin-slreet. «4

engineer, who has lust 
__ anhnspection of the 

mt Rubles. Limited, the 
recently organized to de

tte holdings in Addington

.oïssfs.NORTH TORONTO, May 26—(Spe
cial.)—The second annual concert held 
under the auspice* of the Egtlnton 
Young Men's, Club
a decided success. Mayor Brown p«- 
rided In his usual happy manner, afld 
the towjx-hall, where the entertainment 
was-given, was filled to the doors.

Among the artiste who took part 
«during the evening were: ."Mrs. Evelyn 
Bryce, contralto; Miss Florence Lyu- 
den, elocutionist; Napier Durajid, pian
ist; Warren I Walker,, baritone soloist;
Master Douglas Stanbury, Jhe boy 
soloist, and Fred Jeffrey. All the 
numbers were well received, but Master 
Stanbury. Mr. Walker and Mr. Durand 
were especial favorites.

The prizes won at the recent chess 
and checker tournament were awarded, 
as well as those won at the -cross-coun
try race on May 24.. The officer* of the 
club must be congratulated on the 
marked success attending their second 
annual concert. _

W. A. McKenzie of Lansing, York 
Township, la a* work on several fine 
barns; two at Victoria Square, one tor 
the "Elliott farm at Newton brook an
other at Heartlpv near Lansing, and 
others In the vtclntto. •

Rev, Canon PowSl of St. Clement’s 
will next Sunday visit the seat of hie 
earlier years of ministry, St. John’s of 
York Mills, of which church Rev. A.
E/Ashcroft is the present-rector. This 
address of the canon will be one of 
farewell to bis many old friends at 
York Mills- ‘ , , w .

At the quarterly official board meet
ing of tbe- Egllnton Methodist Church, 
held last night, S. W. Armstrong was 
ejected treasurer In succession to Geo.
Home, resigned, after fifteen years’ of 42 bead of young cattle and cows, 
faithful servit* at Bowers’ Hotel, CooksvlIlC, Monday,

Rev. Mr. Back of the Bgllnton Pres- May 30, 1910, at 1 o’clock sharp; 14 
bytertah Church has Just returned from cows of all kinds; < young cattle, rts- 
Klng, where he was appointed on the ing j. years, suitable for buWhere; 
committee that will formulate plans b 2-year-olds and 10 yearlings. Four 
for tiie monster celebration of Rev. Dr. i months’ credit. James Hook, proprie- 
Carmlchasl's golden Jubilee, to be held tor; Jobn Thompson, auctioneer. 64
In October. Members of this commit- -----------
tee represent the congregation >bf the parkdate Liquor Store, 1886 Queen 
three township churches, the Toronto ; 8treet West. Phone Park 1948. 
Presbytery and Queen's University, «y the good Wands of sle and lager 
and all are combining to ma*e this on jjand. Prompt delivery to west end, 
event a memorable one. including Ward 7, Swansea and New

Toronto. 8tf.

OUR SPECIALTY 
ad7 MKlngaii*.
- . a iM.SS

Main 4**8.
WYCHWOOD, May 26.—(Special.)— 

This busy little burg Is asking itself 
many questions these days. Among 
others this: -

"As Bathurst-street hill Is to be pav
ed and sewer construction to be com
pleted this fall, why Is the present un
necessary work and expense of fixing 
up Vaughan-road being carried on?”

Yesterday at Wychwood three cases 
of cruelty to animals were brought to 
the notice of P. C. Mcllroy. In the 
first case, hammering a horse carrying 
an unusually heavy load of clay was 
Investigated. Warning was given the 
driver, no direct evidence being avail
able. -
’ In the other two cases the herses 
were In bad state, their shoulders be
ing severely Inflamed. The oils owner 
was severely reprimanded, whilst the 
other, Frank Lantis of Vaugban-road, 
whose son was driving, was summoned 
to appear before the magistrate.

Gordon W. Holmes, the wychwood 
contractor, has almost completed Me 
*4000 residence ou 8t Clair-avenue, near 
Vaughan.

A quiet wedding was celebrated at 
tbs residence of Rev. Mr- Arnold of 
Christ dburtib, 14» Hovdand- 
tbe contracting parties being John 
Pellet, 48 Hilton-avenue, aàd Mary 
Hamilton of 162 River-street At the 
close of the ceremonies, - the happy 
couple left for Cobourg. 
the bride’s, parents, (m 
Mr. and Mrs. Pettet will reside at 49 
HUton-aVenue, Wychwood.

here to-night, was FOX & ROSS \

STOCK BBdkÉRk ^ i
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s, m
SAGE. LOANED TO CANADA

6idinavian), Mme. 
runs wick-avenue. Lieut Howe, R.N., Will Be Attached 

to Naval Headquarters Staff.

the company had agreed to 
4000 acres of land from him for *20,- 
000, hut had made no payment*.

A clerk from the provincial secre
tary's office was called to prove the
SS522.SET- SL'-ÎLm. , vertlct „ m

^ The ^m^y owns two lots in Ward «tant. The driver Benjamtn DvVeraux. 
7 which have notjeen reall^l ^ had
The- goods °9I??anyT^l soods • alwavs^e»! quiet and easily managed,
by the sheriff îot S • that ««t the tiixie it Bpideconsider*

sri.'srs 8%awsfvsîsufficient contract» on J***™. ^uThe sidewalk and turned his beck when he 
50 per cent, dividend on all stock. <ihe chlla scream and turning
advertisements were print^ In a large ^ ^ wheelg ^ lengthwise
number of papers, including a over tue child’s body. Ml»» Anna Cole
paper. \ - «aw the driver trotting his horse slow-

All In th<L Future. Jy tiong the street and pulling up al-
Detective Guthrie, who had *eM most instantly, 

the company's .papers, said ttoat L»- ^ Hart Baid there was a fmçture of
.Lhorbe told him that the foundatlon Au]1 ftnd bru|e*g on the right arm. 
for. a, factory, said- to b» In opmx-tlon ^ ohUd dWf chiefly from shock.
In West Toronto, had been laid- He ... 
also said that they "had an option on 
a mineral spring and on the lend. The 
concern had eight goats, but Mme 
were imported. They also had 
sheep, but as they had not been paid 
for the owners took them away.

“It is what we will have In the fu
ture. not what we have now, Rob
ertson had told DeLhorbe when the 
Matter said some of the# prospectus 
statement» were untrue. Guthrie had 
arrested DeLhorbe on Manltoulm Is
land. In questioning the detective Mr.
Dewart asked if DeLhorbe had n 
told him that he had used money sent 
for him to live W in paying men to 

timber on the land. Guthrie said

647.--'

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.ue.is and medica. elecirL.
olbram. 766 Tcma Wl OTTAWA. May I26.—(Special.)—Lt. 

P. C- W. Howe of the dockyard branen 
of the adihirâlty. his been lent to the 
Canadian Government for service at 
headquarters’ staff .at Ottawa, ant., 
according to a cable received to-day. 
wHl act in connection with the orga
nization of the Canadian navy.

Lt. Howe will act In the capacity 
of a consulting engineer. He will sa l 

the Nlôhe and will

accidental death'!■I 3; Members Standard 8took a
Mining Exchange .............

32 - 34 ADELAIDE ST. 1*
Cobaft "and ST«Jnlisted 

Securities
TELCPKWB MAIN TSfli - T0*¥)IT*..'.

Driver Exonerated, FfWh W' Blâme
for Chlld’e Death. the home of 

their return, ? •
was re- i

OFING. .Standard Stock and Minftlg Exchange.
Cobalt Stocks—

>—».
iron skylights, metal

ces, etc. Douglas---------
West.

CREDIT AUCTION SALE

a
she will sail for Canada.

. 4%Arpslgamated ..............
Beaver Consolidated
Big Six ......... :
Black Mines Con., Ltd.
Buffalo ... ..............
Chambers - Ferlandi .................. 2584
City of Cobalt .................. .
Cdbalt Central .
Cobalt Lake- ...
Conlagas ...........
Crown Reserve
Foil#::.... .......
Oxford ...... -
Great Northern 
Green - Meehan ....
Hudson Bay .........
Kerr .Lake ................
La-Rose .....................
Little Nlpisslng .... 
MeKin.-Dar.-Savage 
Nancy Helen ..... r.. 
Nlpisslng ..
Nova Scotia 
oghtr
Ofisse ......
Peterson Lake .
Rochester 
Silver Leaf ....
Silver Bar ..
Silver Queen 
Tlmlskamlng ....
Trethewey 
Watts -.

adIt'A
33|1

-
ENGINEER. ENGLISH’S, Limited*

4 I5%
2.253.00,L, Confederation Life 

inlng properties exam- ■ ', 
'.ished. dev elopment dl-
;aged.

Members Dominion ExebnXSe. 40 •
STOCK brokers .

48 Victoria Street
Pbone Main 8428. Mining and IndkS.

trial ftoeks. J‘ ed

CT4 BOARD of trade growing
27m

STORE? qaesMt

Seventy-cne New Members Enrolled 
at Yesterday's Council Meeting.BIRDS. 4.75.5.50

.2.99 2.96
-1518

members were10% 9T4 Seventy-one new
»% 884 elected at the council meeting of the

110 lflO* board of trade yesterday. The new

ss
: Arnold, John Rodger Amoldl, Charles

..6% 4% Booth, Walter E. Booth, EdwafdBus-

.11.25 u.06% sell. Thos. Edward Bratme. Matthews

.. 42 33 Brown, - David- Carlyle, Arthur F.
..42 36 Clubb, Angus Alexander Cockburn,

® Thos. H. Cook, Sarnia, Ont, C. D.
fL, Daniel, Frank Denison, W. X>- Njeher, 

E. H. Forster, Henry W. Gerhardt, 
3% George A. Graham, Scott Griffin, John 

It 10% Guinane, Thomas Walter Horn. Albert 
67 Edward Harnett, W. G. Harris, Harold 

.1.28 1.24 Reece Heyee, Sydney Torrance Heyes,
5 Wm- Holbrook, A. D. Johnson, J. L. 

Jones, Alexander Keith, John Freder-
Harry W.

4969. SdT :
a 4%R HOTELS "M

WEST TORONTO.

Wsl l-Kncwn Young Farmer DIM Near 
Semmervllle. .

WEST TORONTO. May 26 —(Spe
cial.)—The semi-annual meeting of the 
Loyal Orange County Lodge of West 
York will be held in St. James’ Hall, 
comer of Dundas-street and Pàlclflc- 
avenue, West Toronto, on Saturday,' 
May 28. 1910, at 1.30 p.m. A large at
tendance Is requested. All arrange
ments will be made for celebrating 
the coming 12th of July at Newmarket 
Visiting brethren made Welcome 

.* There was a large attendance at the 
memorial service held In memory, qf 
the late Mr. Knowles at the restdenc* 
of his son-in-law here to-night. Rev. 
John Locke conducted the proceedings. 
The remains will he taken to Daven
port G. T. R- Station to meet the 8.81) 
train in the morning for Aurora, 
where the funeral takes plate on Fri
day afternoon.

The death occurred here to-night of 
Mrs. Mary Flnlayson, relict of the late 
Mr, Flnlayson and daughter of John 
F. Prbctor, the well-known contractor. 
Deceased leaves one little daughter. 
The funeral will take place on Satur
day from No. 448 Clendènan-àveoue to 
Prospect Cemetery at 2 o'clock.

Undertaker Speers Was summoned to 
Sommerville this afternoon, where 
George W. Pellatt, one of the best- 
known young men in Etobicoke Town
ship, had passed away. The. cause of 
death was appendicitis. The news of 
his sudden demise came as a great 
shock to a large family connection and 
neighbors generally. The Interment 
will take place at Bumhamthorpp Cem
etery at 2 o'clock on Saturday after
noon. _ .

General disappointment Is expressed 
at the fact that there will be no la
crosse team in West Toronto this sum
mer.

—7-
African Snakes.

The African cobra Is regarded some
what reverently by the natives of that 
country, who once a year kill a cobra 
de cspello and hang Its skin to the 
branch of a tree, tall downward. Then 
all the children born during- the last 
year are brought out and made to 
touch the skin. This, th# parents 
think, puts them under the serpent's 
protection. The cobra de capslio di
vides with the horned viper of Africa 
the questionable honor àt being1 the 
-Worm of the Nile," to whose venom
ous tooth Cleopatra’s death was du». 
The Kaffirs use the venom of this 
snake’s cousin, the puff adder, to poi
son their arrows, and when they have 
any small quantity left they swallow 
it, having a theory thàt U will protect 
them from the bad effects of future 
bites. Thé Snake tribe of the Pun
jab say thé bites of snakes do not hurt 
them, and if they find a dead serpent 
they dress lt In clothes and give It a 
superb funeral. _____________

SW HOUSE. iGri 
Fen May 24th.. |For 
rd. manager. k. 9295

== \ -ArE. * DOMESTIC ACCUSED

L.'Si.'NKSKNE
East, also at 45 Queen-

X E. OSLER & CO.’YArrested on Theft Charge Which 
Evidence Seems to DlscredlL

Amelia Kynock, a Scotch domestic, 
formerly employed by Mrs. F. ,W.. 
Smith, 2 Spadlna gardens, was arrest
ed last night by Detective McKinney 
on a warrant sworn out by her former 
mistress, charging her with theft of 
*6od worth of Jewelry from the house, 
which she left Wednesday,

The girl was arrested at 306 Parlia
ment-street, to which place she had 
moved. A thoro search was made, but 
no trace of any of the Jewelry was 
found.

The girl protests her innocence. In 
confirmation Of her story Is the fact 
that some of the missing jewelry was 
yesterday found in the house, while 
cases In . which other parts of it were 
kept were found in the garbage barrel.

Died In New York.
KINGSTON, May 26.—A telegTam 

from New York this morning advised 
relatives of the sudden death, there of 
Lewis Middleton, a member of a for
warding firm and son of the late 
Lewis Middleton. Kingston.

I: 18 KING STREET WEST, ~20
8% Cobalt Stocks.6

■ »-»-•
68 DIRECT PRIVATE WIRES TO COBMT.

Pbone. write ot wire iër ’ qu^tatipn. 
-hone 7434-74». sUTTÿd*

BALISTS.
.. ...........................: «

, ,. -Morning Sales—
Beaver-300 at 33, 500 at $2%, 500 at » S- ick xellson Kennedy.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.99. Knight. James A. Knox, Jas. Lang-
Kerr Lake-10 at 9.15. ,, niulr, Louis Spencer Levee, WalterLg Bese-100 at 4.4<^.^00 at 4.40, 100 at m Lumfers, John Macdonald Mac- 

4.M. 25 at 4.40. 100 at 4.40 M0 at 4.42 | . Jota» Medland. John B. Mill, C.
at-^» 25 £ 1L15. 25 at Norte Miller, Walter R. MUligam Adam 

11^. K^atU 20 25 at 11.20, 25 at 1L10. 50 Blackball Mitchell, Thomas Mitchell, 
at 1115 Mat lLlTlOO at 11.25. 30 at 1L12%. c. H. McArthur, Wm. George McClel- 
65. at n.12%. 50 at 11.18, 25 at 11.10, 10 at Jand prank Pen son McCurdy, John 
11.25, 50 at 11.15. I McGlue, A. H. McNeal, Allan McPher-

Novà Scotia—500 at 41. 1 sen, Nathaniel Knight Bailey Patch.
Otlsae-100Tat 58L 400 ft 0%, w at 5%% ^eorge E. Patterson. H B. PhUlips,

g»*

ÆaÆ,w",,,‘ B "

Tbnlaksming—100 at 68. 100 at 67%. Tucker, William Francis Tye, John A.
-Unlisted Stocks- Walker, Erskine Douglas Warren,

Cobalt Developmentr-9000 at %■ Charles A. Watson, Benjamin West-
wu"”-

27%, 500 at 28, 400 at 28.
Island Smelters—-*CO at 29, £00 at 29.
Right of Way-600 at 32, 500 at 31%. 5uu
tlni^n Pacific Cobalt—500 at 5%.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Beaver-500 at 32%. B. 60 days-500 at

m Ointment cures yi 
ling sorer, varicose v<5 
sore, granulated e$ 

lice, 189 Bay-street, .' rochest: iSPECIALISTS.
Specialist—Practice coe- 

ively to the painless èx- 
h. 445 A, Yong 
-street, Toronto.

ths’contisctlon yes- 
-foot level between

1. - Rochester made 
terday on the 76 
the twe shafts.

2. You may now expect about 15 bags 
of high-grade ore bagged per day,,

3. And a car shipped within two w.seka
4. Buy all the Rochester you C*q^ 

around present prices.

cut
he had en

h=IFS
his election to the board =»me thru 
reading the advertisements. He wrote 
to the officers of the cojnpany.^ ex
pressing hie surprise and objecting. 
They had cut timber on the land and 
he had protested about that.

had attended a meeting 
of the company, at whtch he had ob
jected to being made, a director. The 
others had talked about a aa.U.ry for 
the manager, tho, and had agreed that 
his salary should not exceed 110,000.

T—
EDICAL h:; ■

42 Carl ton-street, 8pe- 
ch, Skin, Blood, Urln- - 
Discharges; Varicocele, 

e, Hydrocele, all Nerv- 
Weaknesses; Male, F«- 

ed«(*

Circular Talk.
The Judge’s son had lU8t finished hie 

cSurse In law and came home tri
umphantly with hi* sheepskin In a 
fine frame. The old Judge wrnedjo 
hte son with some wholesome advice. 
"My son. when you have a casejn 
court and your opponent has the law 
on hte side, you must talk facts, and 
when he hae the fact# on his ride you 
must talk law.” The young man sat 
and pondered awhile and then asked, 
“Father, what must a fellow do when 
hte opponent has both the law andtlv 
facts on his side?” The Judge looked 
wise and replied. "Just talk around 
and around, my son.”—Success Maga. 

zipe.

J. A. McILWAIN t CO.
41 SCOTT STREET.

. Tel. (Main 2184,
Members Standard Stock and Mining' 

Exchange-. : .. s :l «•»„. t., ^

My Weekly Bulletin

The doctor
r-

“eT•clalist. diseases of
et. -J

0RISTS.
-

irters for floral wrasthe 
West, College 37«; ti 
i 3738. Night and Sunday

SMALL BOY BURGLARS Closing Exercises. t
Tl»<* plrtvlno' p.varnlq^* nf ttlB physics!

culture class of the Margaret Baton
f-.c . •• n< Lxpreïsion were held last 

-.mor'rtendence of

: CROWN A BOND OF UNION. (the Largest
Containing report o» f G *

:Trio Arrested on Charges of Theft 
and Burglary.

Three boys, tinder 15 years of age, 
were arrested yesterday by Detective

„ Miller, charged variously with shop-
Lake—109 at 24 , 500 at 24%, 250 ufting and theft.

aV24%. 4m at 20 2000 Allan Hewitt, 147 Sherbourne-street,
Rochester-liOO at 20%- -R lg charged with theft of a revolver, a

»• 1°°» at ÆVÏÏ*at B ' todays-m football and a quantity of baseball Ætn loo a?20% goods from the Warren Sporting Goods
silver^af-5W at «%. 300 at 681. 600 shop. Yonge-street. He, with Gerald

6% J500 at 6%: Cronin, 17 Moss Park-place, Is charged
Trethewey—100 at 1.24, 200 at L24. with breaking Into the shop of Arnold
Total salé*—c«;840. Bros., 232 East Queen-street, and steal

ing a quantity of money. These two, 
with Cornelius O'Neil. 169 Parliament- 
street, are charged with breaking into 
the confectionery store of Walter Ham- 

4 mill, 236 Wellesley-street, and stealing 
55 a quantity of -candy. All are in the 
26% Children's Shelter.

LONDON. May 26-—-LOrd Rosebery,
speaking at Linlithgow, said: The ,,
British Empire is united In all .its , Miss Constance Wreyford. An address

wt its common bond of union.” bltlons of dancing, doing some folk
lost Its common puhu------------ danrw. and the Morris dance, which
Brotherhood of St. Andrew Assembly, is getting to be very popular in Eng- 

The spring assembly meeting or the land now. The hall was filled. 
Toronto members will be held at St.
Aldan’s Church (corner East Queen- 
street and Birch-avenue) to-morrow 
at 3 o’clock. The afternoon will be 
given up to important business, con
sisting of reports by. chairman of local 
council and by the secretary of the 
local council and from each of the 
chapters. Tea will be served at six 
o'clock and at the evening session ad
dresses will be given by Canon T. W.
Powell. Joseph P. Cleal and R. Hart, 
agent for Society for Reformation of 
Inebriates. Members of the Brother
hood of St. Andrew are urged to be 
présent, as the meeting is an lmpdrtattt 
one. and men of the Church of England 

invited to attend.

tv-

Union 
Pacific ; 

Cobalt

E LICENSES.
-------------  '-.I — — ——v—<■ m

lETT, Druggist. Issues 
enses, 502 West Qu»e6, 
d. Open evenings. No

a
SSSSSrS tin... aw » «

11.15.
Peterson

n ?

Expelling the Jews.
ST PETERSBURG, May 2«.-The

»0Ômprtescrlbtdy teSuîfes. belonging ex- 

cluslvriy to the poorest classes. The 
; expulsion Is attended with harrowing 

sights.* __ _

=srd.
EAST TORONTO.

Dual Meetings of Local Church 
Organizations Are Held.

TRICIANS. »
Is out, and will be mailed on requeat.LL and all manner of 

irs. Huddart, Park Palpitation 
of the

£ j. irA. J. ESTESEAST TORONTO, May 26.^(Speelal.) 
—Great enthusiasm marked the annual 
meeting of the Ladles’ Aid of Hope 
Methodist Church, held here this after
noon. About 50 ladies were present 
and the proceedings thruout were of a 
most interesting nature. These officers 
were elected:. Mrs. McHattee, presi
dent; Mrs. Prescott, vice-president; 
Mrs. Mabbatt, treasurer, and Mrs. N. 
B. Cobbledick, secretary. Mrs. D. 

danger signals that Lloyd was unanimously chosen as con- 
methingwroSgwitBtbeheart yener of the committee The La-

is the irregular or violent throb. Often have done gr^^hlngs ter^he ^M 
t^teU ^afiutteriz* Ration, or Ml days”pJt and plan

•U E°ne smkifig »*5iriî to do still greater in the future,
there may be a most violent beating, with A delightful meeting of the Willing 
flushings of the skin, and visable puisa- Workere ot St. Saviour’s Church was 
tions of the arteries. held at the hospitable home of Mrs.

There may also be experienced » Moffet on Dawes-road this afternoon, 
smothering sensation, gasping for breath. Following the disposal of the regular 
and feeling as though about to die. business luncheon was served in the

In all such cases the action of Milburo’s inimitable style and with the bounty 
Heart and Nerve Pills in quieting the of the ladies of East Toronto. Another 
heart and restoring it to its normal beat, , meeting of the Willing Workers will 
is, beyond all question marvellous, as be held next Thursday at the rectory, 
our thousands of testimonials will show, when all tpe members are especially

urged to attend.
John Anderson of 2 Dateyfteld-av

enue, who was last night struck by ,a 
Scarboro car near West Hill, ana later 
removed to the General Hospital, Is 
making good progress. Anderson’s leg 
was somewhat severely crushed and his 
face badly lacerated, but at the Gen
eral Hospital to-night it was stated 
that he would recover.

60-82 Commercial Union Building, 
MONTREAL,

Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 8e-

Sell. Buy.
Reaver Consolidated Mines.. 32% 32
Canadian Gold Fields .............., £
Chambers - Ferland ..
City of Cobalt ...............
Cobalt Central .............
Cqbalt Lake Mining Co 
Cobalt Silver Queen....
Conlagas ............... ..
Con. Min. & Smelting.
Great Northern- Sliver Mines. 9% 
Green-Meehan Mining Co.
Kgrr Lake Mining Co.
Little Nlpisslng .......
Mc'Kln.-Dar.-Savage ..
Nancy Helen ........ .
Nova Scotia S C. M. Co....... 4-
Otlsse ...............................
Peterson Lake .............
Right Of Way ............
Rochester ...........................
Silver Bar ....................
Stjver Leaf Mining Co 
Tlmlskaming ..................

telegraphic ^briefs.E MOVING.
—- -

NG ar.d raising done. ■. J; 
Jafvis-street.

curitles.
Government has declaredThe U.8.

the schooner Eefuerzo,
V^US^WM not SriTn/rté

8tWUhJ1his^rtght foot crushed by the 

falling of weights on the government 
aredze. Quebec. Floyd Denny of Ph41- 
ltosvtlle was taken to St. Michael » 
"Hospital yesterday morning.

George Hollowe#, a street cleaner, 
was taken to the General HoepItel 
veeterday, being struck down in 
Broadview-avenue by an auto driven 

Allan McIntosh, 94 Galley-avenue, 
severely injured Internally.

#d
GO W G AND A LEGAL CARDS.thatHeart.36%i'UTECTS. 27% SïÎRDON H. GAUTHIER. BARRMTER,

McFadden à mcfaddbn. barris- 
ters. Solicitors, Notarise, etc. Oowgan- 
da, New Ontario. .. eott

-T" A.6%7%ÎOUINLOCK. Archltei 
ding, Toronto. Main 48 y. LITTLE BOY’S TRAVELS27

1"12
4.90.5.50 Oue of the first 

announce so.80.00 ••• Cyril Hopkins, Aged 7, Starts cn 
Holidays Ahead of Time.

Cyril Hopkins, aged 7 years, 79 Mun- 
ro-street, disappeared Tuesday night 
from hie home with a *5 bill, which he 
had been sent out to change. Yester- 

' day he was reported tq have been seen 
I playing with a number of others boys 
! In Peterboro, where he Intended spend

ing the summer. His mother will go to 
bring him back.

S’ MATERIAL I 284 :3% are
b Li .9.20

CTORS’ SUPPLY <
ïtTS

21% Bishop Sweeny Off to Iowa.
The Bishop of Toronto left yester

day to attend the State Diocesan Con
vention of the Protestant Epslcopal 
Church, to be held at Des Moines, la.
He is to preach the convention sermons 
on Sunday next, morning and evening, 
in St. Paul s Cathedral, Dee Moines, 
of which the Right Rev. T. N. Morrl- 

Reciprocal Registration. son, D.D., Is bishop, and Dr. Hare, for-
LONDON, May 26.—At the general merly assistant at St. George’s, To- 

medlcal council. President MacAllstor, route, Is dean. Bishop Sweeny will be 
referring to the forthcoming confer- the guest of Dr. Hare during his stay
ence In Canada regarding the possi- In Des Moines. u.Jt. „____ «.ji___i. n.
Kiiitxr Af fpdprai action with resDeet — T . Mr*. Marina Mason, MantysnK, vnt.,

«eHicel reelstration said “Shou’d Importation of Pulpwood. writes:—‘ Just a few lines to let you
îh.t'njference lead to the establish- NBXfr YORK, Mai 26.—The case know what Milburo’s Heart and Nerve 

of a Canadian medical register Pending before the bWa of general Pfllg have done for me. I have been 
she" mi es tlon of reciprocity between appraisers to test thfe provisions of troubled with weakness and palpitation 
«HteJn and Canada would "be greaflv j the tariff law governing the importa- of the heart, would have severe choking 
simplified." The council resolved that ! tlon of pulp wood and wood pulp has «pellsand could scarcely_ lie down at aJT 
anyone who holds the license of the been abandoned by thecUümants, te f tned many remedies but got none to 
medical council of P. E. I., shall be I treasury department a,?ti£ col- my case lflteyour pills did. lean
entitled to be registered on the co'.o- fund the amount of exceas duties co. reeommend them highly to all with heart
nla list of the medical register. lected without trial. or nerve trouble."
”lal 1 —-------------------------- There was a good chance that the % cent<( bol| or 3 boxse for

Miss Marj- Harr!man, daughter of appraisers would Impose the max gi 25 at all dealers, or mailed direct on
the laté railroad master, was married mum rates against all Canadian tm- receipt ^ prioe by Tbe J. Milburo Co.,
qultsly yesterday to Charles Cary portatlone. which would have embar- . Toronto. Ont.
Rumeey of Buffalo, ' rassed the governmenL

mlng Chambers 
n, on wagons. 96

PQRCUPlNEtEGAL CARDS,6

ii i by
He was GVJ ^Porcupine K» 

office. à)4 Lumsden Building. Toronto, ed
nLOST. 24%

31%
29% The sale of concessions for this year’s

thre months more to run, the sale tills 
year amounts to t28,962.

The Union Station Company have 
decided to spend $6000 in repairing the 
platforms of the lower train sheds.

19%
STOLEN from "2$ O] 

cam of horses, one grej 
Anjioas knowifl 
telephone CoU^

a UNITED EMPIRE BANK OF CANADAtnut.
same

67
DIVIDEND NO. 7.—Morning Sales.— 

Tlmlskaming—600 at 68.
Kerr Lake—10 at 9.00, 110 at 9.C0. 
Rochester—200 at 20.
Peterson ’ I.kke—800 at 24%. 
Little Nlpisslng—1000 at 21%.
.7 " —Afternoon Sales.—
City of Cobalt—500 at 27.
Scotia—50(i at 40.

m
NOTICE Is hereby given that a divides* 

of one and one-quarter per cent., .upon 
the paid-up capital stock of this lnstity-. 

.tlon has been declared for the Cqrreut 
-quarter, and that the same will be pay

able at the bank and Its branche# on 
and after Saturday, 2nd of July next. te. 
shareholders of record of 18th June.

By order of the boards
GEORGE P. REID, . 

General Manager.
M 27, J4. 28

RS0NAL
ormatlon as to 
Albert Jones, formerly 
His son Oliver ie in new-
Bqx 8. New Llskeard;',JX

: MAY CONCERN-TW*-v 
Siat T will not be-ii-. 
deb».5. eo itvai'te-d by 

lèiives. i Jc*f?ph G-ê-.ibM» *%■:

WANTED
HERON & CO. Toronto, May 14, 1910South African Warrants I

Manie & McMurch I
Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Ordcis Executed on all Leading Exchanges 

SPECIALISTS
BEDFORD PARK.

Local Cricketers for Yeung Team 
Make Fine Bhowjieg.

BEDFORD PARK, May 36.—(Spe
cial.)—Bedford Park cricket team for

Charles Duncan,, a carpenter,. 422, 
Jones-avenue, while working. :s-t. 
King-street car barns wâs Tarushçd 
between two cars and his shoulder 
was fractured.

Bk- in lutah. .. .- 
CITY. tUtah, May 
huake was felt in PM**JAa 
alley at 12.08 this morn- ,,

Unlisted Issues A Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

Weekly Market Review on Request ed7

16 King Street Westjoronto

Canada Ufa SuHdlnga,
Telephone Main S677

l

/

l

WALLACE it EASTWOOD
MINING BROKERS.

Oar own Lowed Wire» connecting Cobalt
and the North with Toronto, 
real and the New York Curb.
42 KING 8 T. WEST

51
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Ufoff Street Now Banking on Large Bond Sale
1

P[i
I

TORONTO STOCK BXCHANOS. 1TORONTO STOCK RXCHANOSIMPERIAL BANK(

44, SO at 4414. 400, ®0 At 44%, î at 44. 
Montreal Power—6 at 1*4%.
Nova Scotia Bank—12 at 286.
Lake of the Wood». pref.-2 at 1» 
Porto Rico Railway^»» at 44%. 
Mexican L. * P.-36 at TF4- ^ _
Black Lake Asbestos bonde-tüOOO at S3. 
Bank of Montreal—2 at 280%. • 1
Penman—28 at 60%. 

i N.8. Steel-100 at 79%.
Canada Car, pref.—6 
Cement, pref.—60 at 66%.
Montreal 8t. Ry.—to at 244%, 1 at 344. 
Quebec Railway bondis—$3000 at 88%.

» Cunept—15 at 38%.
Dominion Steel, pref.—19 at 108%, 1 at

BetfJ LiWARREN, GZOW8KI & CO.
STOCKS AND BONDS

É1 May Bond list j
Hi We have just Issued our 
■t, monthly circular of Can- 
I adian Debenture Invesit- 
I mente, containing a list 
I of most attractive ofter-
■ lags. We will be glad to
■ forward a copy to Inter-
■ ested parties on appitca-
■ I tton. __________ -

I Wood, Cundy & Co.
I TORONTO I

Iwsilii i ~immr

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE—TORONTO

t Liverpool >
^%d lower to 

and corn fui 
At Chicago 

$ er than yeet 
and May oat 

Winnipeg ■ 
year ago 25;. 

Chicago ca 
. tract 6; cor 

contract 40.
Northwest 

ago "262, yea

Capital Authorised ............. tl*^*****1**
Capital Paid-Up .....................  fc£|£®®®*5
Reserve Faad .......................... A®®®^0®'”

Drafts, Mosey Orders aad Latovs 
Credit Isaac*, Available la aar part of 
the World.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN 
TO COLLECTIONS

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits.

date of deposit, at all Brancheeof the 
Bank throughout the DOMINION OF 
CANADA."

i,
‘ IOrders executed on ell the leading Exchanges. 

‘ Direct private wire to New York.V at 100.
25 Broad Street

NIWYORK
Phone Breed W49

< Colbome Street 
TORONTO

Phone Main 7801

J '

1

106. STOCK BROKERS, ETC.Office To LetDominion Iron—178 at 67%.
Dominion Iron hoods—82009 at 98%. 
macxay—19 at 87.

C.P.R.—170 at 192. "
Crown Reserve-» at 286, 9, 35 at 300 

100. at 207. », 100, UOO at 299, 10) at 29$, 15 
at 300, 200 at 287.

Illinois Traction, pref —2 at 90.
Textile—10 at 72, 6 at 71%. ,

—Afternoon Sales—
Quebec Railway-306 at 44, 26 at 44%. 
Illinois pref.—28 at 80.
Cement pref.—86 at 86%.
Toronto Railway—to at 120.
Asbestos, pref.—20 at 88.
Cement bonds-*10,000 at 99, 88000 at 98%. 
Crown Reserve—501 at 288;
Duluth - Superior—100 at 70.
Dominion Steel—2D at 63, to at 67%. 178 

at- 6714. 26 at 67%.
Textile pref—19 at 102.
Montreal Power—50 at 124.
Converters pref.—19 at 100.
Union Bank-82 at 142%.
Cement—28 at 28%.
Asbestos pref.—52%
East. Townships’ Bank—10 at 182.

Confederation Lite Chambers
Desirable, small office, having a 

frontage on Tonge Street, with 
vste room and outer office.

For full particulars apply to

J. P. BICKBLL t* COMPNew
Lewlor Blds„ ose. King d Yonne-Si 
Members Chicago Board of Trad 

Members Wlnnjlpe^ Grain Excham
pri- m wheat r< 

meats, 100.01 
shipments.

Corn recel 
518*000; last
mente, 274.00 

Oats recel 
607.090; last

487 30-80 488%Sterling, demand *■ V. Stocks.

Direct Wires to New York, Chics; 
aad Winnipeg; Also official quot 

wire direct from Chicago Boa 
of Trade. Correspondents» of 

FINLEY BARREL * CO* 
Phones Main 7874. 7376. 7I7A e

A. M. CAMPBELL Bob4a Cotton'X'

T6rent0 May 38.
Ask Bld. Ask. Bid.

Amal. Asbestos ............- — ÿ
do. preferred ............. ” ~ -.414

Black Lake com .... * #
do. preferred ........... £ e

B. C. Packers A.......... ® •" .
do. B.  ....... . — * * *

Bell Telephone ....... ... •
Burt F. N. com.......................

preferred
Can. Cement 00m ...

do. pref .....................
Can. Gen. Electric..
Canadian Salt ...........
C, P. R- .....

00. •pTEierreQ w
Consumers’ Gee ..
Clow’s Nest .......
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal 00m ..
Dom. Steel com ..

do. preferred ...
Dominion Tel.
Duluth' - Superior 
Elec. Dev. pref ..... 7»
Illinois 'preferred ............ *9 •••
International Coal.....................
Lake- Superior ............... ...
Lake of the Woods................ .

do.' preferred ......................•*, —
Mackey common .... 88% 88 88% ...

do. preferred ........
Mexican L. A P...
• do. preferred ....
8SS,

U Richmond Street East.ed
Telephone Main 3861.t tfon

THE Partial Recovery in Values Made 
From Wednesday’s Decline

i OX!.I

8
- nSterling Bank _ The Price
- continues t< 

vancement 1 
cent rains 
this grain 
the central 
plaints of 1 
eoneble wea 
lnated TT.«

- out and .wl' 
mature tap 
for the cro

; than for tl 
favorable rt 
the spring 
vailing coat

\ good as cai
- Com plant I 

germlnatloc 
ported to 
ally.

National Portland
Cement Wanted.

Will buy all or any part of 60 shares.
oé

:/

r*do.

OF CANADA Wall Street Takes Another Ball Tern and Market Closes Steady— 
No Featnre to Toronto Market

i : J. E. CARTER,
at 88.1 1ST

» « a
98% ... ... WANTED

200 shares Halleybury Cobalt Silver 
Mines.

r NEW YORK STOCKS.HEAD OFFICE 
TORONTO

a sharp rise any time It suits the In
side pool.—Financial Bulletin.

Bank of England Statement.
LONDON, May 28.—The weekly 

statement of the Bank of, England 
shows the following changes:

Total reserve Increase, £672,000; cir
culation Increase £165,000; bullion In
crease, £827,712; other securities In
crease. £6,228,000; other deposits In
crease. £1,911,000; public deposits In
crease. £4,106,000; notes reserve In
crease, £786,000; government securities 
increase, £100,000.

The proportino of the bank’s reserve 
to liability this week Is 49.06 per cent.; 
last week It was 53.36 per cent

The rate of discount remains un
changed at four per cent.

Bond Issue Placed.
NEW YORK. May 36.—The contract 

for the aale of the fifty million dollar 
bond issue of the St. Paul Railroad to 
the Credit Lyonnaise, the Société Gen
erale Comptoir Nationale and Banque 
de Paris, was signed to-day In the of
fices of the Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St. Paul Railroad. The loan will be 
Issued entirely In foreign denomina
tions, the probable Issue price being 
97 per cent.

It was learned this afternoon that 
bankers have practically concluded ne
gotiations for the placing of $10,000,000 
of Southern Pacific bonds In the Ger
man market.

201% 301%World Office.
Thursday Evening, May 26. 

About the average amount of busi
ness transpired at the Toronto Stock 
Exchange to-day without any special 
feature developing in any section of

i 301% .
» to1 8588 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

West King-street, report the following 
fluctuations in the New York market;

Open. High- Low. Cl. Sales.

g*.“g% 56
£% 67% "

104%................

.FOR SALE
15 shares of Nielsen Mailing My 

inery Co. ; $00 Cobalt Majestic; 500 
C. A. CoalAllia Cbal.....................................

do. preferred ........................................ .....

SHe IS S '
Am. Cot. Oil.. 63 « 68
Amer^^Loco " *% «7 46%
Am. T. A T... 186% 136% .1»!.
Anaconda, .. .. «% 48
BteAeoMo :::
Brook!

108 W. H. HILSON **
237 BARTON E.. HAMILTC

|
......... 106 ...
... 71 70% ... 70• . | to i

BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAfN OFFICE—Cor.' Kag aad Bay Sts,

Aozludx Stxxer-Ccr.'Adelaide aad Sea- 
coe Streets

Contai Srxsrr—Cor. College aad Grace 
Street»

Pakxdais—Cor. Queen end Oeee Are.

West Toaoirro—Ccr. Dundee and Keels
Streets

TOOthe market.
Prices on the average were steady, 

the enquiry being concentrated, if 
anything. In other than actual Cana
dian securities. Many small sales 
were made during the day and it was 
thought- that these came from Invest
ors who are realizing for purposes of 
placing the money into other chan
nels.

The money situation Shows no Im
provement and a movement has al
ready started to bring considerable 
gold Into Canada from New York, the 
call loans at that centre being reduc
ed for that purpose.

No Incentive is being held out for 
pure speculation In this market and 
such , buying as is taking place Is 
mainly on account of those who are 
buying and taking up the stocks, 

fragette. who suffered the martyrdom The market le In the position where
of imprisonment and fasting, gave an by it might be advantaged slightly by 
address before the Toronto Suffrage further Improvement In American ee- 
Association last evening. She Is a curl ties, and it Is this position which 
graceful young woman, of apparent le being watched by those who are 
earnestness in the cause, and is a con- , endeavoring to scalp the market on

the long side.

1.000
100

MORTGAGES
Money Loaned—Money Invested
JOHN STARK & CO.
________a« TORONTO STBWT 4

CEO. 0. MERS0N A COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

Trusts and Guarantee Building.
16 KING 8T. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7014.

CHICAGC 
in Wheat n

f board of t
- tletnent of 

option decll
- timber dec 

some $,060,
_ ported to 

t ember.

‘•«Ô
909

1.20042%
6.500100%

U»% 114% 113% 
80% «% 80% 
90% 61% 80%

.. 109 100
I 8.800..... 3,700ciy-n

Fdry 400Car

Ches. AO..
Col. Fuel ...
Col. South ..
Com Prod .
C„ P. R..........
D A H. ....
Denver ..........

do. pref ..
Distillers............ .
Duluth &&.... 

do. pref
Erie ..........

do. lets 
do. 2nd»

6" •
Gen. Elec 
Gt. Nor. -Ore..
Gt Nor., pf .
Ice Secur ....
Illinois .... .
Ir.terboro......... to to to
Int. pump .... 47% 47% 17%
lews Cent ... 21% 21% 31%
Kan. Sou 34 34 84
L. A N............. 147% 147% 1*7%
M».kptef"
Mex. C.. 2nd». ... -..............
M. . St. P. A S. 130% 140 13»
Mo. Pacific ... 71% .72 71%
M. K. T............ «% .42% «%
Natl. Lead ... 77% !77% 77%
Norfolk ............108% 103% 10»
Nor. Pacific .. 130% 131% 130 
Northwest .... 1S2 152 163
N. Y. C: ....
Ont. A West 
Pacific Mall 
Peo. Gas ...
Penna .... ..
Pitta Coal .
Press. Steel .. 38%
Reading .......... 162% 1
Rep. Steel .... 33% 33%

do. pref .... 97% 97% 97% 97%
Reck Island .. 43% 44 43% 44 4,TOO

do. pref ___ 83 89 89 89
Rubber ............ 41 41 40% 41

do. lets ....... 113 112 112 112
Ry. Springs................- .............
Stoss .................. 72% 72% 72% 73%
ISieItplc "...W 135% 127% 126% 126%

I* » & St
St. L. A S.F... 47% 47% 47% 47%
St. L. A S.W.. 31% 32%
St. Paul .......  138 139%

5,80038% 40 38
» ‘87 86

ill I
N. w. Ry 

Tramway 
Montreal Power
M. S.P. A S.S.M...

Northern Nav
N. S. Steel com . 
Ogllvle common

do. preferred .......
Ponman common 

do. preferred .
Porto Rico Ry .........
Quebec Is. H. A P...
R. A O. Nav .............
Rio Janeiro 
Rogers edm

do. preferred .......
St. L. A C. Nav .....
Sac Paulo Tram ....
S. Wheat com..............

do. preferred ...........
Tor. Elec. Light.........
Tri-Ctty pref. ....
Twin City ..................
Western Can F.M . 
Winnipeg Ry ...........

2.100t •
Win i 

Wheat—M 
Oats—Ma:

C •er. l

100139% ... 200
360108

CAUSE OF THE SUFFRAGETTES.
mo 6,700

100
L100 «k

\V. ‘to 
66% ... 86% 
43 4$ 43%
::: « :::

One of the English “Martyr»” Give» 
Address In Toronto.

too ... . Receipts 
•le of grel 
of straw.
• Barieyvt

k ^(Îats-Tb 

Hây-Flt
• per ton. .

Straw—C 
4 per ton.
«
_ Whole»», 

eelpts 
find sepa 
the e 
vent pri« 

. two cefits 
i ery poun< 
» solide, 28c
* dairy, 22c 
| ery, the I 
1 lb. whol-

GET IN ONt

MARQUETTE OILMise Elsie McKenzie, an English suf- FULFILLED THE DREAM 
Of ALCHEMISTS OF OLD

«
20n2*%
20094% vMB ... NOW »

HU*n*aocuAie, 180 8t|*unw «trwt,
MONTREAL .jj

mon 3.700
,500... 115 ...

................ 144 X*». 133% 135% 13314 
. 34% 24% 34%
. 185% 139% 136

-W
100118vimilng speaker.

She said that the walls and floor of 
her cell were damp and filthy, and 
conditions altogether unsanitary, but 
that, like the soldiers of war on the 
gory fields of battle, what cared the 
suffragette martyrs for the filth and 
ill-usage they encountered, If their 
actions were to lead to the high goal ! 
they aimed to attain?

"We have,” she said, “our griev
ances, but where are oUr remedies? Expected Union Pacific surplus for 
The martyr Christians of old were mill- current year will work out at about 
tant, the voting men of to-day, If they 18.8 per cent, on common stock, 
wish to vote on- some important Is- " * * *
sues, become veritable hooligans: why Lull In the steel market continues, 
should not we adopt womanly militant but manufacturer» believe activity Is 
tactics? But, soon this will be unnec- not far ahead. 

j essary. Opinion everywhere Is turning 
in our favor."’

James L. Hughes, referring to the 
Dr. Stowe Memorial Fund, toward _ , „
which the Bengough Reception Com- per cent, on Chicago Northwestern 
mitten had been enabled to donate $15 common, 
said It was time monuments were erect- 

| ed to the memory of women.
Mrs. Roland Elsdon, a representative 

of the Working Women's Guild of Tor
onto. stated that a Women's and Girls’ „
"Aid and Protective Association had :for *‘“,000. 
been formed for the purpose of leading 
young women to a practical realiza
tion of their highest Ideals.

The Provincial Legislative Suffrage 
Association met at the Guild Hall. Mrs.
Sheppard - Wagner In the chair, six 
new organizers were elected as follows:
Miss Majikey. Mrs. Fenwick, "Miss 
Tucker, Mrs. Sheppard-Wagner, Mrs.
W. N. Norman and Miss Rae.

54» *- Of
100 lScranton Physician Claims to Have 

Permuted Base Metals Into 
Silver and Geld.

1U% 111% 111 INVESTORSWall Street Pointers.
Bank of England rate unchanged.

* » •
Stock exchange cloeee from Friday 

night to Tuesday morning.
• • •

Union Dime Savings Bank outs de
posit rate to 3 1-2 per. cent.

300
300

On Wall Street.
Erickson Perkin» A Co. eay at the 

close: Demoralization in the grain mar
ket, with a fall of 4 l-2c to 4 8-4c in the 
July and September futures, continued 
all the afternoon up to the close. The 
result should be highly beneficial to 
the trade situation, both domestic and 
foreign, and, thru liquidation of loans, 
help the money market. The benefit to 
stocks Is apparent. They ruled Arm
ai! the afternoon, with many net gains 
of a point or more. The grangers led. 
If the grain crop» work out as well as 
conditions indicate so far in advance 
the western railroads next fall will 
have a heavy Increase In traffic.

The stock market now has a good 
foundation for another rise. There la 
a large short interest, which will be 
held, as prices gradually advance. We 
look for new high figures on this move
ment, but would buy only on moderate 
setbacks.

Some of the long-delayed,, sales of 
American railroad bonds were officially 
announced to-day. The total of all 
sales Is expected to run between $150,- 
000,000 and $200,000,000, according to 
some authorities.

J. P. Bickell & Co. say at the close: 
The close was strong. Recovery waa 
made on small transactions and began 
Immediately after wheat broke. As the 
market will be closed Saturday and 
Monday the speculative element is not 
Inclined to do any business and small 
transactions are to be expected. Con
ditions are such that, barring some 
absolutely new development, the mar
ket should be much better next week. 
We would avoid the short side for a 
while.

Charles Head & Co. say at the close: 
A better tone prevailed to-day owing 
to the contradiction of the various 
alarming rumors put in circulation yes
terday. The break in price of wheat 
of about four cents per bushel, the 
placing of the St. Paul bonds and re
ported arrangements for placing a large 
block of Southern Pacific bonds abroad, 
taken In ; connection with the growing 
ease of money and the enlargement of 
the short interest, should bring about 
a better feeling as to stocks, and we 
would suggest purchases on all weak 
spots as the most likely means of se
curing a profit.

too—Mines— la regard te 
RECENT WTO OF JCAMAPIAM

BAIL LIE, WOOD & CROFT
- Toronto, Out

Own Reserve .......................... 8.00 3.96
La Rose .......................4.45 ... 4.60 4.36
Nlpieeing Mines .......U.36 ... 11.25 11.13
North Star ............
Trethewey .................

» • • •*» •

t 31X1
‘."L37 L26 1.27 L25

Banks—
„■ 100

SCRANTON, Pa., May 26.—Dr. F. W. 
too Lange, a reputable and wealthy, phy- 
eoo etclan of tbl* city, to-day corroborated 
M® the report that he had fulfilled the

8.200 chemists’ dream of ages—that he had 
....... discovered a simple chemical ' process
8.200 of transmuting the basest of • metals 
....... into the finest of silver and gold, and

100 consequently he anticipates a quick 
afn drop In the prices of the two standards 
300 of money. Fumes from Dr. Lange’s 

transmuting furnace In bis laboratory 
too brought death to Charles C. Dickinson, 
TO» the New York banker, who had come 
1®® here to witness the operation and who, 
™ before he died, according to Dr. Lange, 

pledged all of the financial aid neces
sary. It was Dickinson's death which 

too attracted attention to the Scranton la- 
300 boratory.

"My discovery 1» one which upsets 
all scientific theories,” says Dr. Lange 

300 In the statement which was made pub- 
... lie to-day. “I have discovered a means 
300 of increasing an atom of silver by the 

Introduction of base metals to 100 times 
its size and weight—the result being 
still pure silver of equal if not greater 
fineness. The product passed success- 

1.9» fully the sharpest scrutiny of the beet 
assay ere and analysts in the country. 
I even sent specimens of the tranemut- 

«y ed metals to the United States mint, 
and the report came back that the sub
stance was pure silver.”

861.600 ■ l:»,Commerce ....
Dominion 
Hamilton
Imperial ....................
Merchants’ .... ...............
Metropolitan ...........
Moleons ................V.............
Mcrtreal .........
Neva Scotia ... 
Ottawa ................
Rpysi .....................
Standard
Toronto ..............
Traders’ ..............
Union ....... ; ....

... 397%•j 709.. 240 239 - price» eu:

Â Ontario 
Cheaper tt 
J. Ryan 1 
tatoes at 
Toronto.

‘ of New 
C quotes t!i 

* the car, o

1 Joshua 
hogs at I 

. at $7. to I 
. alive . at' I

l 128 196 British Columbia, 
F ruitlands.

227 235 119% 130% 119% 
46% 47% 46%

3.300177 177

I 250 ... 260
207% ” 3Ô6

... 235 ...

133% 134% t
You are Independent If you oNk a 

small fruit farm In the Okanagan, B.C.
The soil of “Beau Park” Is capable of 

producing, under Irrigation, enormous 
crops of fruit and vegetables.

We supply Water and Electric Light 
Service, and have men to plant your 
orchard for you.

1 Income, after 6 years, off 10 acres, 
about $3000 per annum.

For particulars end terms appfr 
H. W. WINDLE,

• » • 38%Better enquiry for copper. 1 25,700227 227* • * 215Regular semi-annual dividend 3 1-2 146% 146
—Loan, Trust Etc-^

Agricultural Loan .......... 181% ... 181%
Canada Landed .............. 158
Canada Perm
Central Canada .............. 186
Colonial Invest .........
Dominion Sev ...........
Gt West. Perm.........
Herr 11 ton Prov .........
Huron A Erie  ................ „

do. to p.c. paid............. 185 ’ ... 135
Imperial Loan ..........  TO 71 70 ...
landed Banking .............. 130 ... 180
Lc-ndou A Con  .............. 110
National Trust .........
Ontario Loan ............

do. to p.c. paid ....
Real Estate ................M6 ... 106 ...
Tor. Gen. Trusts .... ... 170 ... no
Toronto Mortgage ........... 136 ... 136

—Bonds- •
86 83% 35 84 
84 S3 85% 83

144%t.
1 * * *

Parle bankers hear gold will soon 
leave New York for South America;

168
168 ...

185 M. P. M 
A for aprlni 

for gooff 
Oram—

, Wheat, 
J- Wheat,
•' 52K i

— Rye, bn 
f* Barley, 
t Peas, b 

Oats, bi 
< Hay and
; 8K:$

Straw, 
Straw.

Fruits a 
Onleoi. 
Potato* 

1 Cabbag 
1 Dairy P
1 Butter, 
I Eggs,

per d'

« • • 16.300
23,200

68 63A seat on the Stock Exchange sold: 72 72: 116% 117%I 130* * *
Mackay declared regular quarterly 

dividend of 1 per cent, on the prefer
red and 1 1-4 on common.

Gold to amount of $450,000 has been 
shipped to Canada, making total of 
$550,000 so far this week.

» » *

130
100302 202 186 tf

P» 0. Box 821, Vancouver, B.C.
33% 32%

139%
400

133 4.000
122% 122% 122% 122%
‘si% a% m% «%

Sugar ....
Ten. Cop 
Texas ....
Third Ave 
Twin City 
Union 

do. pref
U. S. Steel ... 82% 83% 82% 83% 74.400

• pref ....... .118% 118% 113% 118%
. bonds ... 104 104% 104 104%

Utah Oop ....... 46% 46% 45% 45%

:: SB -S3 SB St
do. pref .... 45% 46 46% 46

West. Union.........................................
Weetfrghiouse. 63% 64 68% 64
Wls. Cent .............. ... ...
Woollens ............................................................... ...

Sale® to noon, 179,300. Total sales. SSL- 
000 shares.

! m
190 190

... 148

... ISO ... 130 THE148

182% 134% 182% 184 37,300
94% 94% 94% 94% 200 UNION TRUST GOJoseph says: Chesapeake & Ohio 

will recover substantially. It is unde
niably a bargain. Atchison is scaree-

do.t Block Lake .........
Electric Develop 
Dominion Steel ..
Keewatin ................
Mexican Electric 
Mexican* L. A P..
Per to Rico ..........
Prov. of Ontario ..................... .
Quebec L . H. A P................. J.
RIO, 1st mortgage ...
Sao Paulo ...................
St. John City ............

Limited
Capital Paid Up. 11.000.000 

•530.000 
Asset» Over .T.. fl 1.000,000

White Slaver Sentenced.
NEW YORK, May 26.—Belle Moore, ■>' likely to decline appreciably, it 

the negress wno" was convicted in the should be bought’conservatively, 
“white slave” trial for placing two Specialties: Don’t bear Canadian 
girls for Immoral purposes, was to-day Pacific. Buy Coppers and St. Paul for 
sentenced for not less than two years turns, 
and. six months, nor more than five 
years.

do
* 1,600

4,400
fReserve2.000‘87 '86% ‘88

86 ... 86%if 300* • *
$1,000,000 SHIPYARD Funds to Loan 

on Mortgage
There has been a good deal of short 

selling this week as well as selling by- 
longs disappointed over the postpone
ment of the Paris announcements and

ï 96%
-I 101% I101%A Quick Come-down.

DAYTON, Ohio,
Big Marine Scheme for Owen Sound 

Financed by English Capital,

OWEN SOUND. May 26.—A syndi
cate of English capitalists will con
struct a million dollar shipbuilding 
and repair plant and two dry-docks 
at Owen Sound. An agreement has 
just been signed with the town by 
ward Box, their representative, who 
for the past month has been sizing up 
the shipping of the great lakes and 
visiting the different ports before de
ciding on the beet point to locate. The 
Plant will be built on the C. P. R. wa
terfront here, And that company is 
taking a block of stock In the concern. 
The company propose to build in Owen 
Sound - two- dry-docks, a graving-dock 
650 feet long and a floating dry-dock, 
capable of-handling steamers up to 300 
feet In length, and In addition to put 
in a shipbuilding and repairing plant. 
The ratepayers of Owen Sound will 
vote on a bylaw granting a bonus of 
850,000 and sanctioning the taking stock 
for $60,000.

Poultry- 
turkey 
Spring 
Fowl, [ 

} Freeh M 
Ï Beef. V
t Beef, l

Beef, c 
Beef, 1 
Beef, c 
Mutton 
Veals. 
Veals.

!... 8„ ■ ■ May 26.—Orville
right has made five aeroplane flights to take profits, so that the technical 

here within a few hours, in one of position ought to be stronger than at 
which he reached an altitude of 2700 ah y time recently. Meanwhile, so far 
feet and from which height he landed as we can learn, there lias been no 
at terrific speed, reaching the earth in change in the bull plans which con- 
ene minute twenty-eight seconds.

—Morning Sales— 
Twin City.

32% 200 @ 111%
New York Cotton Market.

Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. G. Booty) 
14 West King-street, reported the follow
ing prices:

{ Open. High. Low. Close
May .................... ,...16.04 15.07 14.86 14.86
July .................... ,...15.06 15.10 14.86 14.86

.........................12.81 12.93 12.74 12.75
Dec..................................13.67 12.73 12.56 12.57

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 5 points 
dine. Middling uplands, 15.25; do.,
15.50. Sales, 7400 bales.

Cotton Gossip.
Erickson Perkins A Co. say at the close 

of the market : .
A sharp decline In the wheat market 

unsettled the local cotton market to-day 
and prices eased off under heavy selling 

^all-street housee buying being limit- 
ed to the southern bulls, who bid repeat
edly for Julv and August. New crop op
tions weakened after an early bulge 
Clearing weather over the belt brought 
al-out a change In the attitude of local 
speculators who have been anticipating 
ar. unfavorable government report. Con
tinue to advise sales on all bulges.

Price of Oil.
^ PITTSBLRG, Pa., May 26.—011 closed at

A memorial service for King Ed
ward was held on the White Star liner 
Adriatic on her trip to Southampton.

Dairy- Imperial. 
19 ® 227 
7® 327%

y 19 Office and Safe Deposit Vault»:
TEMPLE BUILDING, - TORONTO

J. M. McWHINNEY.
General Manager

3 9sy1
Bell Tel. 

' 1 @ 146Duluth. Traders. 
10 @ 14670% i1 I ttemplate a decided advance in the 

market prior to the July disburse
ments. Therefore we think advantage 

May 26.—Samuel should be taken of the present oppor- 
Connor. one of Brockvllle’s oldest and tunity to cover shorts and buy good 
best citizens, died this morning. He stocks.—Town Topics, 
was the owner and proprietor of the 
Revere House, and one of the best 
known hotelmen in eastern Ontario.

70 Gen. Elec. 
4 9 104% 
25 @ 104% 
7® 104%

Oct.
Commerce 

10 @ 207% 5Mex. N.W.R. 
2 9 57%

Well-Known Hotelman Dead. 
.BROCK VILLE, de-

==
gulf,-J . Burt.

5 9 101»Rogers, 
to @-lto

r*Nlpieeing. 
10 9 13.00 

136 9 11.25 DIVIDEND NOTICES. Dr
Spring

FAR»
tI Dominion 

4 9 240Mackay.
15 9 87%
8 @ 75%"

Porto Rico. 
*4(00 @ S3z

Sab Paulo. 
25 6 144%

Railway Earnings.
Duluth-Sup., 3rd week May
Porto Rico. April net .........

do. for four months ....... .
Twin City. April net ............
Rio, April .................................

The technical position of the mar
ket is materially improved and more 
selling will cause a recovery before 
the close to-morrow, as there seems to 
be no real reason for selling stocks, 
^nd many excellent ones for buying 
them. We would buy standard issues 
to-day. especially on any weakness. 
Cm the current recession we suggest 
conservative purchases of Southern 
Pacific. Union Pac.. Steel. Gt. North
ern. Cons. Gas and Am. Câr Foundry.

BANK OF MONTREALLa Rose. 
400 9 4 40Increase.

............. «.153

............. 9.030

............  to,233

............. 41,000
1........... 83.152

C.P.R.
25 9 196%To Go Over Routes To-day,

Manager R. J, Fleming and City En
gineer Rust, will make an inspection 
to-day of the proposed new car routes 
and-decided particulars as to the con
struction of the lines.

Alleged Horse Theft.
Wolf Silverberg, 101 University-ave

nue. was arrested last night by Police- , . ,
man Townsend charged with theft of There are reports of very good buying 
a horse from Joseph Leposkv. H Chris- the tract,on and Reading,
topher-street. Smelting Information Is favorable to

Hay. cat 
Hay, No 
Straw, e 

I. "Potatoes 
Potatoes 

- Turnips.
.. Evapora 
', Cheese. 

Butter, 1 
Butter. 
Butte- 
Butter. 1 
Eggs, a 
Honey, 
Honey, 1

Dom. Steel. 
5 9 104%* NOTICE is hereby given, «fiat a divi

dend of two and one-half per cent upon 
the paid up Capital Stock of this Insti
tution hae been declared for the current 
quarter, and that the same will he pay
able at its banking house In tilts dty sod 
at lta branches, on and after Wed 
the first day of June next, to shi 
ers of record of 16th May.

By order of the Board,

Power.
2© 134%Black Lake ... 

$500 @ 83%z
T ■

Rio.■ Local Bank Clearings.
.$21.332.686 
. 28.813,57!-, 
. 23,593.06! 
. 16.433,738

28 G 94%Past week ... 
Week ago .... 
Tear ago ....’ . 
Two years ago

•Preferred, zBonds.
- —Afternoon Salas.— 

„ Ntplsslng.
oO 9 94% , 135 9 11.30

Mackay. 
to @ 75%»

•1 Rio. 1Con. Gas. 
10 9 201%'

British Consols.
x B. S. CLOUSTOKr. 

General Ma-----
C.P.R.May 35. May 36.

.. 82 5-16 82%
82 7-16

Crown 
100 9 & Grimsby Physician Dead.

HAMILTON, May 26.—Dc. Hackett,' 
a well-known Grimsby physician, was 
found dead in bed at hie home by his 
wife. He was 55 years of age.

13 197Coneols, money 
Contois, account (June) .. 82% Montreal. 19th April, 1910.If 196% 

10 9 193%»Porto Rico. 
5 9' 43%nr A ebestos. 

29 9 88%

I NATIONAL TRUST CO.
Tractions In London.

Playfair. Martens A Co. reported the 
following prices on the London market 
yesterday:

Sao Paulo 
Rio .......
Mexican Tramway ............  127%

Money Markets.
Bank of England discount rate. 4 per 

cent. London call rate, 3% to 4 per cent. 
Short bills, 3% to 3% p. c. Three months' 
bills. 3% to 3% per cent, 
cal! money, highest 3% per cent..!owest 3% 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% to 
6 per cent.

8UPT. TIFFIN’S LOfta SERVI
W. R. Tiffin, superintendent of 4® 

G.T.R. northern division, who is tlMt 
A1 land ale, has sent out a circular ID’S* 
ter to the men of the division exprag- 
lng hie appreciation of the loyal ■ 
port he hae been accorded while A 
the division, on the occasion of Ip 
yesterday completing 60 years of 
vice with the company.

Duluth. 
28 9 TO fTwin City. 

25 @ 111% 
53 9 Ul%

Prir».
Co., » B

- Hides, \ 
-• Furs, Tl 
.-No. 1 til

sows J
„ No. 2 l]
- SOWS .
! No. 1 ini 

and bJ 
Country 
Calf ski J

- Horaehi 
' HcrSehal

Tallow.]
■-9SH
î W00L ti 

Wool, >1 
Wool ]

- Wool, 1

146% !,
S4% •Preferred, zBonds. xPartly paid.

Montreal Stocks.LIMITEDy As), 
i. 198 
.. 57

Bid.18-22 King Street East, Toronto Canada Pacific...
Detroit United ..
Mexican L. A P........................
Montreal Power ....................... [. 134
Porto Rico .......
Quebec Railway 
Richelieu, xd ..

197%
a

I CAPITAL 
RESERVE

76% j 
133%

New York
S1,000,000 

650,000
43% Burglar Felled by Woman, To 

Death.
NEW YORK,

r- M% 44V.
So 83%800 May 36.-LI

Gratch, 25 years old, painter by 
and burglar by night, was discs? 
by Mrs. Dora Glcteman In her*4Â 
menu on the third floor of a 1 
cey-etreet house to-day, and,, 
beating the man with a cusptdd 
he backed against an open u! 
with a low sill, was smasbtil
across the face with a roll ______ _
when he toppled to Instant deAi*.8* . 
the concrete pavement fifty feA 
low.

140Foreign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Crouyn. Janes Building 

(Tel. Main 7517). to-day report exchange 
rates as follows : •

139%Acts as Executor and Trustee under Will. 
Funds received in trust for safe investment.

:Duluth Superior ..............
Montreal Railway .........
Toronto Railway ...........
Twin City ..........................
Asbestos ..............................
Cement .................................
Dominion Coal ................
Dominion Steel .............
Canada Pacific, new ...
Ogllvle ..................................
Penman ..............................

2$
m%

S9%
1 244

lto
..........  113
....... 22%

111—Between Banks.—
1 Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y funds... 3-33 dis. 3-61 dis. % to % 
Montreal fds.. 10c dis. par. % to 14 
Ster.. 60 days..8 27-32 8% 9% 9%
Ster., demand..9 17-32 9 9-1* 913-16 915-16 
Cable trans ....SU-16 9 23-32 9 15-16 101-16 

—Rates in Ns-* York -

22
33% 73%, Correspondence and interviews solicited,

W. T. WHITE.
General Manager

ss 67%» ■; 67% 67%1 J. W. FLAVELLE,
President

196 Quotr. j 
Grape r 

“ Lenten m
,'Orangrd
Plneapd

133
w*

....... 61
—Morning Sale».—

Montreal SL Ry. bonde—$500 at par. 
Eastern Townships Bank—10 at 162%.

m
60%

Actual. Posted.
Sterling, 60 days' sight.... 484:15 185

\ rÆ£
i

1

THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA
Dividend No. 67.

NOTICE’ IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent; upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at;the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be 
payable at the Bank and lta 
Branches on and after the 
2nd day of July next The 
Transfer Books will, be .closed 
from the 16th to the 30th of 
June, both days Inclusive.

. By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager.

Toronto,. May 13th, 1910.
136

THE CHARGES OF A TRUST 
COMPANY FOR ADMINISTERING 
AN ESTATE ARE NO GREATER 
THAN THE CHARGES ALLOWED 
TO THE INDIVIDUAL EXECUTOR

APPOINT THE
Toronto General Trusts Corporation

AS YOUR EXECUTOR AND TRUSTEE. „
OTTAWA WINNIPEGTORONTO

NO CHANGE IN DOMESTIC SITUATION.

, World Office
Thundaÿ Evening. May 26.

Transactions in domestic securities to-day were very similar to 
what has been taking place for two or three weeks. There were no 
individual instances of either market improvement or special weakness. 
Outside orders are as small as they can well be, but stocks are not 
being forced into die market to any great extent and prices are there
fore held at current levels without straining inside support. Outside 
attractions this week are against any trading interest, even if die market 
was in shape for such operations.

‘HERBERT H. BALL.
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Irt/oJft Whca
pr

t Futures Tumble Quickly 
rices Lowered 5 Cts. a Bushel

l

[Saturday SewirxgsSHIP YOUR

LIVE POULTRY
-TO-

HARRIS ABATTOIR CO.
OCK EXCHANGE. |

Heavy Liquidation Causes Excitement is the Chicane Pit—Other 
Grain Are Less Irregular is Their Movements.

Are You Buying Lead Right t
Not once In

Here la a Saw fbr the Handy Man.& CO. 
OND

Our Roofing Haa Demonstrated 
It» wonderful fire É.The

iff qumlttien
. to experts, end 

herd to please 
Inspector» who 
here expressed
their unqualified 
approval of it.

! Don't invite dls- 
»4 ester by covering

--------------- 1 your building
with highly inflemmeble rooting, se
cure safety and protection by using 

. Ruertll's Asphalt Rooting, weather
proof, waterproof end fireproof. 
Quickly and easily put on by any
one, and costs per hundred square 
feet ae follows: — Extra heavy 
grade, $3.001 heavy grade. •*.»« 
standard grade, $3-001 special grade, 

A Dollar Fifty.

a complaint of ai 
kind regarding R* 
■ill's Awe whit» 
Lead. On the other 
hand, we have had

i<$ sPineapples, lS's 
Plreapples, 30's
Pi! eapplca. 36 s .........................Î 7$
Strawberries, case lots,quart 0 15 
Tomatoes, 6-bask, carrier... 2 50 
Potatoes, new, bbl....„........6 00

World Office,
Thursday Eveutnj, May 26.

, SUveroool wheat futures closed to-day 
<iJloWer to %d higher than yesterday, 

corn future* %d higher.
,, Chicago May wheat closed' otic low

er than yesterday, May corn Hie lower, 
oats tic lower.

Winnipeg car lots to-day wheat Its, 
ear ago 25; oats 27. 12; flax U 
Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 23, con- 

142, contract 31; oat# 120,

3 00 I â
satisfac- 

mments on
many very 
tory cpi mmm 
Its purity and SWr 
eral good qualities, 

i We guarantee It td
^ equal to tup 

white lead and superior to many on 
the market Specially priced in 100. 
lb. lot# for Saturday at 3&S8, or, per 
25-lb. oan. at . _y

A Dollar Forty-eight.

■w* t»«e 
2SL&S

X V
IgBB. 48 only Hand Sawe, assorted length», 

up to and Including 24-inch, Includ
ing high-grade warranted America* 
makes; regular values range up to 
$1.50. Saturday, to clear, you can 
have your choice for

Ninety-eight Cants.

i ■
; LimitedGRAIN AND PRODUCE.3 Broad Street 

NEW YORK
Phone Broad jh*

and May

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

TORONTO

Local grain dealers' quotation» are s» 
follow» : . '

„ trset 8; corn 
” contract 40.

Northwest cars to-day: Wheat 348, week 
I * ago 263, year ago 133. ...

1Manitoba iflôur—Quotations at Toronto 
are ; First patents, $5.50; second patents. 
35; strong bakers’, $4.20; 20 per cent, pat
ents, 27a td bid. c.l.f., Glasgow.

Manitoba wheat—J$p. 1# nuorthem. 98c; 
No. 2 northern, 96c, track, lake ports.

ROKERS, ETC. A SAW VliT---------\ ILIW.
FOR A QUARTER. $ ^^TlUmg

strictly up-
to-date toot, never out of order, 
takes little space In tool basket or 
chest, easily adjusted; no 
need be without one; good 
Saturday, special, the price Is only 

Twenty-Sve Cant».

j mAre you
inrg.cVt_o

■I Someth a

wdLq””!«r on the" màbîreV pwr*Æ 

Ion at

/N/W«>»yv'

jRIGHT PRICED 
LINSEED OIL. "

fIII t* comp ait
tor. King ft Yonge-St 
la go Board of Trade 
ipeg Grain Exchana 
N-COBALTS

Bonds. Cottoa i

Payccti mailed foe same day year shipmeet reaches 
Toronto. Write fer prices.

Primaries.
Wheat receipts to-day, 317.000; ship

ments, 400,OCO; last year receipts 166,000;
. shipments. 402,000.
î Gorn receipts to-day, 406,000; shipments, 
I B1$000; last year receipts, 663,000; shlp- 
} meats, 274,000,
i Oats receipts to-day, 373,000; shipments, 
i 607,0»; last year, 525,000; shipments, 361,-

_ , We have a 
POULTRY NETTING ) full stock 

of Poultry 
Netting In 
various 
widths,

carpenter 
40c value.

ae much asbeen
ion.\ Oats—Canadian western oris. No. 2, 

Ontario, No,
i I TWO CENTS PER 

». YARD
35c; No. 3, 34c. lake ports;
2, 34c, at ^points of shipment

Wheat—No. 2 mixed or white, 96c to 96c 
outside, nominal.

New York, Chi 
Also official quot 
from Chicago Boa 
eapondents of 
IAHREL 
74. 7376.

One Dollar. ________
For Spring House fainting.

you
RusstU's F

A Pipe Stock and Die Special..
8 only sets of 
Pipe
and Dies, the 
well - known

and

105 CUBS M CITY YARD'S 
QUALITY FAIR TO HOOD

meshes. Prices range from 2c per 
yard upward, as follow®:—
12 in. wide.. 3c 36 in. wide.. *e
18 in. wide.. Sc 48 in. wide.. *c
24 In. wide.. 4c 60 in. wide.. 8c
30 in. wide. .436e 73 in. wide.. »e
Specially low-priced tof~ fifty-yard 
roll*

RUDDY BROS.i Stocks :,nd.

fe«*#aS»?K^on. 

It It made from 
the best and 
purest materials, fcari."«s| good body, coy- 

1 ers .well, looks 
- well, wears well 

atid lasts well. A splendid range of
SS^Alo^sV-L^a^^it^V?, p»rS
«et quarts. 45ci half gallons. 8Be« 
gallons, SIMS. Get, ope qf our color 
cards. If you can't come, we will 
send one to you.

willVo°’ Buckwheat—No. 2. 61c to 6144c. outside.

Barley—No. 2. 62c to 68c; No. 3X, 51c; 
No. 8, 47c outside-

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. 819 per ton; 
shorts, 821. track, Toronto; On tari# bran, 
$20 in bags. Shorts, 50c more.

LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Live and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 52

44-48 Paton Road

Seasonable Advancement
_ The Price Current says: Winter wheat 
- continues to show good seasonable ad

vancement and improvement, and) the re
cent rains have been very beneficial to 
thle grain in most of the territory. In 
the central region there are still com
plaints of insect damage, but with sea
sonable weather this enemy may be elim
inated. The plant Is commencing to heiad 

2 dot and with warmth and spnshine will 
mature rapidly and the general outlook 
for the crop has become more assuring 

. than for the past several weeks. Very 
favorable reports have been received from 
the spring wheat sections, and the pre
vailing condition of the young plant Is as 

: '. good' as can be expected at this period. 
! - Corn planting is about cesnpieted. but

germination is rather slow. Oats are re- 
V" / ported to be in good condition gener- 

* ally.

~ make else of

WtiUk
good $4.50 value Saturday, special, 
we make the price per set 
Three Dollars a ad Slxty-alme Ceuta.
8 only. No. 2 size, threads 114, 1%. 

.and 2 in., usually sold at $8. Satur
day, to clear, the price 1» only S3.S».

- i
ortland 
ment Wanted. Don't Delay Any Longer

the buying of that Screes 
Door. Stocks are moving 
out fast. Better make 
your selection while the 
range is corap 
have the best 
the city, 
are as 
In. x '$

■55Prices About Steady — Sheep, 
Lambs, Calves Unchanged — 

Hogs Easy at $9.85 Cwt

'SUS STSW

any part of 60 shares. 
CARTER,

?Pea®—No. 2, 70c to 71c outside.

Corn—Kiln-dried. No. 3 yellow, 68c. 
Toronto freight, all rail; No. 2 yellow, 
kiln-dried1, 6414c, c.i.f., Colllngwood or 
Midland.

Rye—No. 2, 67c to 68c.

Ontario flour—Wheat flour for exoort 
84.06, Montreal, car lots, buyers' bags.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Granulated. 85.20 per cwt; in barrels; No. 

1 golden. 84.80 per cwt. in bafrels; Beaver, 
$6.60 per cwt In bag». These prices are 
for- delivery here. Car lots 5c less. Is 
100-lb. bags, prides, are 5c less.

Chicago Markets.
I. P. Sicken & Co.. Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Close ■ _
May 26. Open. High. Low. Close.

\ ■ed !Gnelph. JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher

Stalls 4,6, 67, 69, 75, 77 St. 
Lawrence Market.

Phone Main 9412

1 choice’"i® î rxrrxrcT XnXXuX
/Standard size» ( CEMENT TOOLS. (

follow»;—2 ft. 6 ? SIDEWALKS <
ft. 6 in-, 2 ft. 1 ’ ----------------------- -- --------

8 In. x 6 ft 8 in.. 8 ft. 10 
In. x 6 ft. 10 in.. 3 ft. wide 
x 7 ft. high. Prices range 
from 11.76 for a hand
some door, as Illustrated, 
down to a neat, substan
tial door, not same pat

tern as shown, 'for
Seventy-five Cents.

We hsre
placed In 
stocka re
liable and 
most sat

isfactory line of Cement Teals. These 
tools are perfect in pattern and cone 
stfuctlon and highly polished and 
have met with the approval of every 
good mechanic who has Inspected 
Them. We-»also have heavy brass 
house numbers ts set In cement 
walks, where the house stands hack 
from the street.

!NTED
ileybury Cobalt Silver

i
V

3BSR SALE
Nielsen Mailing Mach- 
Cobalt Majestic; 500 B *

. HILSON 64
S !.. HAMILTON

»$ 5-lb-•1,000
packages of1 A BIG BARGAIN ( OIIN KALBOMI NE. t -Oi4tnU>4

bant brand, colors are .pale blue.
<t few* only; each pan*- 

square ft.

CATTLE MARKETS:

2593 hogs, 621 sheep, o49 calves and 4

h^rhe*quality of fat cattle wap medium to

g<Thére was a more active trad* for cet- 
V« than on Tuesday or Wednesday, on 

)unt of there being several buyei-s 
n outside points, but prices were no 

gher.

I»
Hogs Slow and Lower at East Buffalo 

—Cattle Steady.

CHICAGO, May 26.—Cattle-Receipts 
4000; market slow: steers. $6.25 to $8.60; 
cows, $4.50 to $6.60: heifers, $4-25' to $6.75;

$8.36; Stock-

nneni
ballottrope and .fawn only; 
age will cover - about 450 square istasr .'.rjstesi
day only at

Slump In Wheat.
CHICAGO, May 26.—Sensational declines 

in Wheat marked to-day's "session of the
set- 
that

GAGES A Clearance In Spadee
Cut-priced Pipe Cutters.

We have an
». overstock of 
'Garden 

Spades which 
want Satur

day’» selling' to reduce. They are 
the regular Dollar brand, solid 

Cut-priced to clear on Sâtur-

l—Money Invested 
ARK & CO.
INTO STREET

SS only1 board of trade, . Following private 
- Usinent of the May wheat “squeeze” 

option declined 6%c from last night. Sep- 
e timber declined 5c on the unloading of 
t, some 5,000,000 bushels. Patten was re- 
_ ported to h 

t ember.

-,

A Clearance In Paint Brushes.
66 only high- 
grade flat paint 
brushes, well-till
ed with finest 
quality long pure 
bristle, made by 

Wkltlag, of Boston, America's lead
ing brush makçt,. Cut - priced to 
clear on Saturday ae follows — 8- 
in. wide, regular SL00,. for 60s» 844 
In. regular $1.26. for T5ej 4 In., reg
ular ft. 50, for Me.

bulls, $4.60 to 85; calves, 83 to 
ere and feeders, $4.7$ to $6.25.

Hogs—Receipts 20,000; market strong to 
BC higher; choice heavy, $9.40 to $9.45; 
butchers. $9.40 to $9.50; light, mixed, $9.35 
to $9.45; choice light, $9.40 to $9-50: pack
ing. $9.36 to $9.45: pigs. $9 to $9.40; bulk 
of sales, $9.40 to $9.46.

Sheep—Receipts 11,000; market steady :
. Butchers. sheep, $4.65 to $5.65; yearlings, $6 to $7;

George Rowntree bought for the Harris | lambs. $7 to $8 76; spring lambs, $8.75 to 
Abattoir Company during the week over $9.60.
1200 cattle at following price»: Exporters,
$6 40 to $7.30; butchers' heifqrs and steers. East Buffalo Live Stock,
at $5.90 to $6.76; cow», $4 to $5.90; bulls, EAST BUFFALO, N.Y., May 26.—Cat- 
35-S to $6. tie—Steady.

Stockers and Feeders. Veals—Receipts 400 head-, slow and- 25c
Harry Mur by reports the market quiet, lower; $6 to $9.

Mr. Murby bought 150 cattle during the Hogs-Receipts 2600 head: slow and 10c 
week at following quotations: Steers, to 30c lower; heavy and mixed, $9.85 to
to 1600 lba, at 96 to $5.75; steers, «0 to 800 W-96; yorker8. $9.80 to $9.90: pigs, $9.85 to
lbs. each, at $4.50 to $5; light stocker# of foug>,s, $8.55 to $8.8j; stags, $7.50 to
good quality, $4 to *4.60. $$.25; dairies, $9.65 to $9.85.

Milkers and Springers. - Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 8890 head;
A moderate supply of milkers afid glow and jq,, t0 agc lower; lambs, $7.25 to

i Chicago Gossip. springers soldat $35 to $66 and an exoep- $^55. yearlings, $6.60 to $6.75; wethers,
j f Blckell & Co. #4y at the close ; tlonally fine cow or two brought $76 each- $5 $5 tor $5.40; ewes. $♦.50 to $4.76; sheep,
Wheat-Lower-Change of attitude by Veal Calves, mixed, $3 to $5.

leading holders was the overshadowing veal calves sold from $3 to $6.60 per ------------
influence thruout session. Extensive llqul- cwt„ with two or three of choice quality British Cattle Markets
dation being in evidence on all rallies, ses- at $7 per cwt. LONDON, May 26.—London and Llver-
sion closing with a loss of about 4c. Im- Sheep and Lambs. pool cables quote live cattle (American)
mediate tendency will nor be determined mwe, gold at $5 to $5.50; rams, $4 to $4.50; steady, ii 14c to 13c, dressed weight; re-
until liquidation is more. compleU. but tamb». $3 to $6 each. frigerator beef steady, at lie to 1334c per
recent decline has placed valuée In a Hogs. . pound. ' -
much healthier condition, and al- Receipts from all source# for the two -------4-------------------------
tho selling movement may extend fur- dayl w^re large> pver 4000. The market Fire Baves Him a Fine,
ther, we caution selling ,on break» ana was e&ty at $9.86 for selects, fed and wat- George Antrekakas, a peanut pedlar, 
suggest conservative purchases. . ered, sod $9.50, f.o.b., cars, at oounitri- charged in police court yesterday with

Erickson Perkins ft Co. say at the close points. Look out for lower price* a» pro- jj» jn Queen's Park was recog- 
Wheat—Selling pressure began shorty ^«ct, pomt ther way. , wAhwho ownedthe

after the opening and was very, pro- RepresenUtlve Bale». ”lzed by Clerk , ®bb' "i^Tmed
nounced from commission house sources. „ p ycentiedy sold 21 butchers, at $6.66: house, as one of the number burned
As prices weakened the selling became $ butchers at $6 3 butchers at $5.6»;. 3 out Wednesday morning, when he lost
general until the ' market broke ihto a -putohei-s, at $5.25: 5 butchers, at $6.15; 4 $60. The magistrate thereupon set him

1 runaway condition on the downward 1 butcherg| at $7.16; 10 butchers, at $6.80: 24 free x. R. Price was fined $15 for
track. The rumor of a^settlement of a | butcher8- at $6.30: 34 butcher», at $6.30; 2 aut0 ,peedlng on Avenue-rd. hill. The
leading short in May wheat and the dl-, butchers, at $6.30; 4 butcher», at $5J0; 1 f0]iowin- casee were settled out of
version of about iOO.OCO bushels of NO.: butcher, at $6.40: 8 butchers, at $6.26; 16 -5 Rnchanan unmuzzled
1 northern wheat, now on lakes en route, butcherg, at $6.75: 25 butchers, at $6 40; 1 court. Norman Buchanan, unmuzzled 
for Chicago, to Buffalo, was current. ^ at $4.26. Shipped, 4 loads on order dog. $2; Ernest Hancock, discharge of
Weather thruout the country generally i>unn ft l.evack sold 200 cattle as lot- firearms in city, $1; Charlie John, Jas.
favorable for the growing crop. The con- ictya, iso butchers^ steers and heifers. $5.50 petrolos, obstructing street, $2 each;
tinned depression In the foreign markets, to $7: 40 cows. 63.75 to «6.50: lo milkers Andrew Alex, peddling in prohibited
fh^t VX b^ou^hT r. S23£ŒJfiEl.%&» butchers; «-we.b *2; ^ VrauBârturnA*bert
EL^ausel ,he severe break ,n to w ,be-each-at MraVri.r,Tura

prices xo-oay. Corbett ft Hall sold 7 loads of cattle, D. D. Mann, speeding auto, $15.
steers and heifers, at $5.85 to $6.50: cows,
$4.75 to $6.50; bulls, $5 to $6.75. Shipped 
out 5 loads on Order.

Maybee ft Wilson srold 6 butehers. 1260
lbs eaoh, at $6.80 per cwt. ; 1 load butch
ers. 1060 lbs. each, at $6.50: 1 load butch
ers, 980 lbs. each, at $6.26: 1 Josd butch
ers, 1000 lbs. each, at $6.35; 1 load butchers.
960 lbs. each, at $6.20; 1 load butchers, 960 
lbs. each, at $6.23; 2 cows, 1280 lbs. each, 
at $5.60: 2 cows, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.50: ■* 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at $5.26; 4 cows, 1000 
lbs. each. sX $4; 3 bulla, 1200 lbs. each, at 
$5.40: 1 bull, 1300 lbe., at $5.75; 2 milkers. a.t 
$60 each; 1 milker, at $47; 2 milkers, at 
$45 each: 11 Stockers. 500 lbe. each, at $4.25.

E. Puddy bought 250 hogs at $9.60, f.o.b., 
cars; 2 loads ef butchers' cattle, 1166 lbs. 
each, at $6.60; 75 lambs, at $6.26 each.

Wesley Dunn bought 100 sheep, at $3.25 
per cwt.; 200 spring lambs, at $5.25 each; were perhaps never
150 calves, at $6 per cwt. than when «« the colonial agent ofwm. Crealock boutivt for D. B. Martin if when, aa tne eoio. * s
Oc„ good butchers. Jit $6.40 to $6.fi0: me- Pennsylvania, he appeared before th- 
dium, at $5» to common, at *5.33 to British house of commons in order 10
$5.50: cows, *4.3fvK) $5.50. undergo an Inquisition into the taxa-

George Beall, Sunderland, was on the tion Questions which wêre brewing
market to-day for the second time since 1 th t M. which subsequently r3- 
the New Tear. Mr. Beall is one of the tn® }TOl‘Dle . freedom
rrost enterprising business men of his suited In American fre dom.
town, and bought a choice load of butch- fewer than 300 questions were 
ers- cattle. 1160 lbs. each, at $6.65 per cwt..1 pounded to him by some Of the Ocut-
and informed The World that cattle were est le-al and political minds of the old

George Dunn sold 1 load of feeders, 1080 them lie replied In a mastertul man 
lbe. each, at $6.7t per cwt. : 1 load feed- ner. Edmund Burke, in commenting 
era, 930 lbs. each, at $5.50: l load feeders, on the matter, said that Franklin re- 
800_Jbs. each, at_ *5: 1 heifer1. 60o ibs.,_ at mlnded hlm 0( "a man being examtn-
ros.' each" "at SMMo" BWs'p$r cwt. i by a Parcel '^Jrk^' thaT'b!*

W. H. Reid, Kingston, bought 6 loads Charles James Fox reriarked^ that l>- 
of butchers. 11Û0 to 12Xi lbs. «ch, at $6.50 Inquisitors were "dwarfs in the nana 
to $6.1;» per cwt. of a giant.’*

Jesse Dunn bought 30 feeders. 900 Its.
each, at $5.40 per cwt. __ . ____ » «--i,

C. McCurdy bought 60 butchers. 800 to The First Great Ban*- 1
icon lb*, each, at $6.10 to *6.60 per cwt The first great bank In the world

C. Wood bought 1 load butchers. 850 to was the bank of Venice, established I 
950 lbe. each. « w to 50 per cwt ,n u57i when the queen city of the

, , lVark*t. NoteSl , Adriatic was the head of the com-
The four loads of export cattle sold by m,rce of ,he weatern world. At that 

Dunn ft Levack for J. Ran-ford of Clin- ™ of the tra-leton. Ont... were bought last fall from tlme the «real Current of the trate 
t4iW’aw A McDonald of thé Fort Ranch between Europe and Asia *as pass?a 
Victoria Road. ônt. thru the Persian Gulf and the Red

M. Gillon of Clifford. Oot.. was on the s^a to Alexandria, Egypt, and was narket on Thursday. Mr. GUloh had the ”^ied in ships across the Mediterra- 
best quality export hull, weighing 2300 carr'ea m snlj>sa„1 Adrlatl- ,0lbs., seen on the morket for some time. nean Sea and thru the Adriatic -

Jchn Boye* of Lc-froy, Ont . was on th« Venice, where it was distributed .0
-market with a deck of 74 choice hogs to-j various parts of Europe. Venice was 
day. Mr. Boyce has the credit of bringing a gort of autocratic republic, founded 
aÆ % fr0m th® and supported by its merchant, who

were famed thruout the world ror 
Ontario Club Directors. their wealth and reliability. They

At the annual meeting of the On* founded their bank, which was guar- 
tario Club, the resignations of four an teed by the government and was 

do?" directors. Dr. J. H. McConnell, C. A. i held high in credit in all the gr*y.t
After a moment's thought the clergy- moss, R. X. Cromarty and T. F. cities on the routes of trade.

answered: "I will tell you what Hobbs (London), were received, and word "bank" was derived from »•
I will use the same cere- the following were elected in their Italian word “banco, a bench or

mony that was used at jny wedding, stead: C. M. Bowman, M.L.A.; Robt. counter over which the business was
Neither party promises to obey tho Reid. j. h. Spence and A. E. Dyment, transacted.—Argonaut, 
other in that, and it has worked well ex-M.P. . * „ .
in our case." ______ ______ _________—- Postponed His Flight. ■

"I don’t know," said thé young man. To Unveil a Portrait. ALBANY, N.Y., May 26.—Glenn H.
doubtfully gazing at the top of the At two o'clock this afternoon at Curtiss did not start on his proposea —.
minister's head, already becoming Queen Alexandra School, Miss Talbot, .flight from Albany to New York thl
bald "If it is going to work on my secretary of the Victoria, League of morning. On account of ram ana un-
head as it has on yours, I don't be- London, Eng., will unveil a portrait of favorable winds he has postponed nis =
lieve I want to try it." Queen Alexandra. «tart until to-morrow morning.

Ftps 
Cutters,

satisfactory and durable tools, cut 
pipe from H to 1 Inch. Specially 
priced for Saturday selling at 

Seventy-eight Cents.

4 <1Exporters.
There were no export cattle on sate, at 

?*st there Were ho straight loads sold 
106 las such. Price* for exporters, had there 

®ol4i been any, would be from *6.40 to *7.96. at 
93 .isast we think that would have been 

about their value for steers, and bulls 
5844 F8T4 6» 67)4 5714 from $6.26 to *6.
«014 60>4 6O14 *8*4 5884

6014 6014 68% 58%

» 'ave been the seller of Sep- steel, 
day at, each.ISON k COMPANY

:0 ACCOUNTANTS, 
Gusrtmtw Building.
. WEST, TORONTO

Wheat- 
May
inly ...
Sept........... 97^. 97% 970i 92%

Corn- 
May 
Julÿ
Sept............ 60%

Date- 
May 
July 
Sept.

PJuhT ....22.17 22.32 22.37 22.06 22.06
Sept..........22.02 22.06 22.25 21.» 21.90

....12-22 12.22 12.37 12.20 12.»
Sept. ...12.12 12.15 13.27 12.10 12.10

RJbuly ...,12.» 12.25 12.37 12.» 12.»

Sept. ...12.07 . 12.12 12.» 12.07 12.07

110% H0% 110% 105
99% 99% 99% 94%Winnipeg Wheat Market.

Wheat—May 88%c, July 88%c. 
Oats-^May »%c, July 31%c.

ST. LAWRÊNci MARKET.

Forty-eight Cent*.

A Clearance In Garden Rakee 
We want

— make a clean
mi 1 I .î » 11 sweep of our

I III** to do so we have
I * cut prices t o
. ..... clear, ae fol-
JOWS—^0-tooth, reg. 20c, for 13e« 
12-toooh. reg. 26c. for 15ci 14-tooth, 
reg. 20c, for Me,

ou should 
ave one of

these Car
penters' Nic
kel-Mated

.Steal Square®, graduated from six
teenth* to tenth» board measure, 
brace octagon and 1-100 scale; good 
$1.76 value. Cut-»rtoed for Saturday 
at

A Dollar Thirty-nine.

1to \TO HAVE IT ON 
THE SQUARE.Katin 7*14. eft

. Receipts ot farm produce were 400 bush
els of grain, 16 loads of bay, and 1 load 
of straw.
' Barley-One hundred, bushels sold at 

48c,
- Oats—Thrée hundred bushels sold at 38c. 

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at *17 to $23 
per ton.'

Straw—One. load of sheaf sold at $16 
j per ton. y\ '

PREPARED PAINT \ ugh7diïb! 
2Se PER QUART.

»% 39% 39% 39 39%
38% 37% $7%

36% 36%
IN ON 1. 38% 38%

. 37% 37% 37%ETTEOIL V«

________________  t. Æ
apple green, bottle green, ' grey, 
brown, autumn green, slate, bright 
red and Indian red. We sell this 
paint In gallons, 86et half gallon», 
46c 1 quarte at

Twenty-live Cents.

, p. ......ip.'feep
iwvs^na^avnaaa^^, 1GW, -

NOW
Special In Grass Shears

sheep shear»

use for clipping grass around th* 
edges of paths and flower beds, good 
26c value, specially priced for Sat
urday’s selling, per pair, at 

Nineteen Dents.

rma Write, wire 
iso 8t James Street,

MONTREAL
A Clearance In Braces.

24 only of the 
famous Mil-Eiei’^LsEs T&s

same ae cut), have 10-lnch sweep, 
ball-bearing head, chucks, contact 
alligator jaws, holding round or 
square shank bit* making iua first- 
class mechanic’s tool; good $3.60 
value. Specially priced for Satur
day at

Butte
Wholesale dealers

<M ! ears,l£
eport heavy re- 

eelpts of butter, this week, both creamery 
f ând separator dairy are plentiful, and
< the demand has not been such as to pre- 
1 vent prices from declining from one to

two cen ts per lb. Dealer» quote cream- 
; ery pound rolls at 23c to 26c; creamery 
• solids, 23c per lb., and farmers' separator 
, dairy, 22c to 23c. But there Is one cream- 
: ery, tbe Locust Hill, that sells at 27c per 
' lb. wholesale.

Eggs.
Recetptt- edimsue to 'be Marge"/ with 

- prices easy at 20e per case lots.
Potatoes.

X Ontario potatoes • are plentiful and 
cheaper than at any time this season. J. 
J. Ryan reports car lots of Ontario po
tatoes at 25c to 30c per bag on track, 
Toronto. Mr. Ryan, who handles a lot 

' ot New Brunswick Delaware potatoes, 
- quotes these at 43c to 48c per- bàg by 
, the car, on track, Toronto.

Market Notes.
* Joshua Lnglfam bought 16 dressed 
’ hogs at *13 per cwt. ; » dressed calves 

at $7.to $9.50 per cwt.; 100 spring lambs 
. alive at $4 to $7.50 each.

Spring Chickens.
M. P. Matlon reports prices about steady 

"■ for Spring chickens at 40c per lb., alive, 
for goo® quality.
Grain—

, Wheat, fall, bush........
Wheat, red. bush........
Wheat, gocse. bush..
Buckwheat, bush. ..
Rye, bushel ..................
Barley, bushel ..........
Peas, bushel .................
Oats, bushel ..................

< Hay and Straw—
V . Hay, No. 1 tiytothy.
I 1 Hay. clover, ton..........

Straw, loose, ton........
Straw, bundled, ton..

Fruits and Vegetable
Onions, sacks ..........j.
Potatoes, per bag........
Cabbage, per crate.",, 

t Dairy Produc
Butter, farmers’ dairy....» 23 to » 28 

new-laid.

N-fckel-pkuid
Ratchet

High Prices for Auto Supplies?
No, you do net 
have
them 
win f

STORS JMft-
indeur
1 pArtlou-

I supplied on regnal

BUIS or CANADIAN

[WOOD CROFT 

- I» Toronto, OnL

____  Prices
larly reason-

Sel iLK\ Motor Engine 
flp WM? and Crllader 
or Oils, Metal
y Foils he*. Ig-
Cka mol» ipsa*es, Spoke

!

Transplant Your Potted Plante
out into the 
garden flow- 

b e d e
-1 J

e r
d------\ Tou’ll

Tr,*T!SLtor the purpose* We nave a
2ÎcXwnratoge ** V1,uw' pr,c-ea

Tea Cents.

One Dollar Elghty-alae.

1 Columbia
itl&nds.

A Good Vise Lowly priced.
For repair- . 
lug your eeflar

come, write or 
phone and we 
erlll send you 

Portland Cement

86 only Anvil Vises, 
with r.lwmp. as Illus
trated, baa chilled face 
Jaw», a first-claee tool 
for email work; good 
90c valu». Saturday 
you can *>uy ohp for 

glzty-nlne Cents.

DO yOU NEED 
.PORTLAND 
CEMENT

up » hag of best 
for Seventy-«ve Cents.
Bags are charged at 16c eaoh, re
turnable.

Get One of These Mowers
We have selected two 
extra special values 
for Saturday. 24 only 
Star Mowers, have t 
knives, 14-Inch cut, 
8%-inch high open 
wheel; a splendid 

— mower; good $4.00
value, Saturday, special the price is gj£w.

10 only Çfreat American ball-bearing 
Mowers, made by the makers of the 
world-famous Pennsylvania Mowdr. 
Self-sharpening, the best machine 
of its Claes In the world; good $15 
value. Saturday the price Is 
Twelve'Dollars and Forty-eight Cents

pendent if youi oWb a
n in the Okanagan, B.C. 
5eau Park” la capable of 
er irrigation, enormous 
ind vegetables. 
rater and Electric Light 
ive men to plant your

e:
Have You An Angular Bit Stock , 

as illustrat
ed? This 
tool Is used 
in connec
tion with 
brace and 
bit for bor
ing In places 
where the

Here's a Plan That Will Help Borna 
to solve the
probfaîm. SS? 

on# ojntBeso 
handy eg* 
crates, son a
It out tp your 
frltnds In the 
country, who 

return It 
to you filled 
with. 12 do

fresh eggs at about lmJf^thV hk^ 

city price». Handy egg orates priced 
special on Saturday

Twenty-sine Cents.
We tell extra cardboard filler» 
for egg orates.

:: !

6 years, off 10 acrea 
annum.

s and terms apptr 
. WINDLE,

!1« Vancouver, B.C.
.$1 02 to $....126 tf brace and bit alone could not be 

used; can be varied from a straight 
line to angle, as illustrated Hav
ing this tool renders unnecessary
the buying of a corner brace, which 
is a bulky, cumbersome tool, 
bit stock Is good $2.00 
urday we specially price

A Dollar Forty-eight.

A Saving In Night Latches.
86 only Night 
Lat ‘
tM__ „
key»; a safe, 

> secure and de
pendable lock. 
Specially priced 
for Saturday'»

1 02
will

Cut-Priced Fishing TackleLiverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. May 26—Wheat-Spot 

dull; No. 2 red western winter, no stock: 
futures easy: May. 6s 5%d: July, <e 6%d: 
Oct.. 6s 8%d. Corn-Spot quiet:- old Am
erican mixed. 5s l%d: new ktln-drled. 5s 
5%d; via Galveston. 5s 6%d ; futures 
steady ; July, 4s lid ; Sept.. 4s 9%d. Hams 
—Short cut. strong. 77s. Baoon—Clear 
bellies, strong. 74s 6d._ Cheese—Canadian 
finest, colored dull, 57s. ,

New York Dairy Market.
NEW YORK, May 26.—Butter—Steady ; 

receipts. 9771: prices unchanged.
Cheese—Steady; receipts 4800; unchang- 

ed.
Eggs—Firmer; receipts 2L831; unenang*

Thirty Days’ Sentence for Bigamy.
For a bigamous marriage with John 

Gilbert Ford, Charlotte Brown was 
sent to Jail for SO days from police court 
yesterday morning. She was married 
to J. McB. Brown In 1907. but later got 
an order of protection which she be^ 
lleved gave her the right to marry 
again. Ford was later ar reeled 
charged with bigamy In that he had 
know of the previous marriage at the 
time of the ceremony. He was re
manded till this morning.

12 only,
8-piece v 
Steel
Rod.*"* 
Saturday 
the price

HI!value 
it at

TRUST CO. .$17 00 to *22 00 
.12 CO 16 00 
. 9 0)
.16 00 1$ onfy. 3-piece So 

good regular $1.50 
tbe price is only 8Sc.
36 only Enamelled Silk Lines. 75 foot 
lengths Cut-priced for Saturday at

iimitetd
z?

id Up. «1,000,000 
.............«550,000

c -.. «11,000.000

! lit Bamboo Rods, 
value. Saturday

is the cqm- 
house- 

fly. It you 
would enjoy 
f r ee d o ns 
from this

ohes — have 
fiai wist eel

< THE GREATEST i 
) DISTRIBUTOR OF i 
l DISEASE : <

pest, cover your windows with wire 
screen doth We have it in the fol
lowing widths, priced per., running 
yard as follow» :
Is in.
20 In.

I mon
.$2 60 to $2 75 
.. 0 40 0 46
.. 2 50 2 7»

• »
43c.

Flshtaa Unes,
Special Saturday

Cnttybeafc
value.

12 enl 
good
price lgc each or two tor

Tweaty-flve.

20c — selling at 
Tweaty-nlne Cents-:o Loan 

Mortgage
A Giant Among Dwarf».

The intellect and genius of Franklin 
more manifest

, strictly 
per dozen ..................

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb 
Spring chickens, lb.
Fowl, per lb.................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt....$9 00 to $10 00
Beef hindquarters, cwt...12 00 13 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt......It 00 J- 00
Beef, medium, cwt..............  9 50 11 00
Beef, common, cwt........

, Mutton, light, cwt.........
Veals, common, cwt...

— Veals, prime, cwt............
Dressed hogs, cwt ....
Spring lamb, per lb....

Eggs
0 23..... 0 » f*2 in........18a.

. die.
. .Vile.36 only Fishing Line Reels. 40 yard 

capacity, have click and drag, fully 
nickel plated, good 76c value. Sat
urday the price to clear Is 43c.
Trent Files, all the winners at six 
for 20c.
Bass Files 
them—three for 25c.
Rubber Froggies,

ed. ,---------- — Now and have
( BETTER BUY J the whole, sea-

SCREEN \ ?hw. b*Hme ÎÎ

\ WINDOWS_____ and^prices:—***

- No. 20, 14 In. 
deep, extend# to 26% Inches, 16c.
No. 22%, 14 Inches deep, extends to 
40% Inches. 19c.
No. 2%, 14 Inches deep, extends to
No'4 3lnCl8**inches deep, extends to 

28% Inches. 20c.’
No. 3%, 18 Inches deep, extends to 
33 Inches, 23c.
No. 4, 18 Inches deep, extends to 
36 inches. 26c. - _
No. 4%. 22 Inches deep, extends to 
40% Inches, 30c. , . .
No. 6, 14 Inches deep, extend# to 40 
Inches, '40c.
No. 12.: 24 Inches deep, extends to 
42% inches, 60c.

I .12c. .- 34 In. 
36 In. 
38 In..

.$0 17 to » 18 
. 0 45 
. 0 16 0 17

.23 in..

h IS::—*
..Me.

» SO # • sSlCe
40
1# In • • • * * $ • •
48 lu» » * g»*O s'.3®Ce

Metal Market.
NEW YORK. May 26—Standard Copper 

was eteadv to-day with spot and May- 
quoted at $12.50 to *12.80; June at $12.45 to 
$12.53: July at $12.45 to $12.50, and August 
at *12.50 to $12.65. Xb arrivals were re
ported at New York: custom house re
turns show exports Of 17.930 tons so far 

"this month. Tin was easy with spot and 
Mav quoted at *33.12% to $33.37%; June at 
*33.12% to S33.M, and July and August at 
*33 to *33.». Lead was steady at $4.40 to 
$4.50 New York; $4.17% to $4.22% East St. 
Louis Spelter steady at $3.50 to $3 60 
New York: $5.10 to $5.12% East St. Louis, 
iron—Quiet : northern grades. $16.50 to 
$17.75; southern. $15.75 to $16.75.

0 50
: :î*e.

. .17c.

'
21 in.. 
30 inafe Deposit Vaults:

LDINC, - TORONTO

McWHINNEY, 
General Manager

the kind that fetch

Beetles, Grass
hoppers. Minnows and Bags, each at 
15c.
36 only Silk Phantom Minnows, In
cluding three sizes; good 7Be Value. 
Saturday for 88c.
144 only Trolling Spoons, in kidney 
fluted, star, pickerel and willow leaf 
patterns, regularly priced up to 25c. 

. On Saturday all sizes go on sale, 
each, at lOe.

! A Special In Garden Hose.

•tend city prey- 
cure, complete 
with combination 
tioszle. couplings, 
waebers sag tie#; 

regular $8 value. Saturday the price

Three Dollars and Wlasty-etghi Ceftts
This Is the Fence You Need.

— aa/\aaaaaa/\aaa

I
Not

9 M7 50 pro-.12 00 14 00
7 006 00

..10 00 12 00

..12 75 13 00

.. 0 IS 0 »:nd notices.
j-----------------------------------—»

F MONTREAL. FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
In % single, double, 
treble and gimp. In 

Kerby, Carlisle, Sproat 
and Bass patterns, 

made and finished. 
Single, all sizes, per dozen, lfiei 
double, all sizes, 20c 1 triple gut and 
gimp, from 26c to SOe per dozen.

I ..*15 00 to*.... 
..14 0)

GUT
HOOKS

Hay. car lots, per ton..
Hay, No. 2, car lots ....
Straw, car lots, per ton.

“ "Potatoes, car lots. bag.
Potatoes, New Brunswick.. 0 #3

•i Turnips, per ton.........................6 00
' Evaporated apples, lb............. 0 07

:reby given that a divi- 
1 one-half per cent, upon 
aital Stock of this Ineti- 
declared for thé current 
t the same will be pay- 
ng house In this city .and 
on and after XVednesdsy. 
June next, to sharoheH*

Boost for Butter.
CHICAGO. May 26.—Butter at 40c a 

threatened next month by a

S 0Ô7 50
0 30. 0 25 pound is

combination of Chicago and Elgin butter 
Interests. The butter people announced 
to-dav that they would mark the price 
of butter up to a dollar a pound if ne
cessary to compel the meat packers to 
annul their contracts and leave the west
ern market open.

0 46 A Clearance In Metallic Celling.
. , _______________ We have

twenty - five 
hundred sq. 
feet of me
tallic celling 
plate, not 
our regular 
stock pat
terns, which 
we want to 
clear. Sev
eral attrac
tive designs 
to choose 
from. Good

——------------------ reg. value
at IS.SO per

hundred square feet Saturday, spe
cial, the price per square foot ie only 

Three Ceet».

■<
0 12. Cheese, per lb.........................

Butter, separator.dairy, lb
Butter, store lots.................
Butter, creamery, solids. 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls
Eggs, new-laid ............
Honey, extracted ... 
Honey, combs, dozen

When 
you buy 
from us 
at these 
specially

0 22 
0 19 i YOU SAVE MONEY 

IN CARTRIDGES
16th May. 

he Board, 0 23

Hr
y0 23

E S. CLOUSTON,
General Manager/

51tf

« » The Test of a Wedding Ceremony.
A certain young pastor was planning 

flth a young couple the steps In a 
ceremony when the bride

low price* :—
B. B. Cape 

per box .. 20c 
22 Short, 2 
boxes for .. 25e 
22 Long ... ^8*
22 Long, rifle

0 10% 22 Short .. 
25 Stevens,

short .... 
*2 Short .. 
32 Long ... 
32 Short ... 
38 Short ... 
38 Long .

. 2 25April, 1910,
■

ir. ttv&aiwith galvanized wlra. gop4.for_30 
years' service, and warn l*-*®4*/.?* 
fifty test or more, per foot, tor only Five Oats._________ __

This Is Window-Cleaning Time.
We place on sale 
Saturday, 73 only 
Window
Brushes, complete 
with «-foot pole#, 
priced for 
day selling at 

Twenty-five
Coats.

marra ge
suddenly remarked, "Don't you make 
me promise to obey him."’

-‘You ought to have some head >0 
family," replied the minister.

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter ft 

' Co.. 85 East Front-strlet. Dealers in Wool, 
Hides, Calfskius aud Sheepskins, Raw 

. Furs, Tallow, etc. :
No 1 inspected steers and

cows ..............................................$0 12% to $...,
No. 2 inspected steers and

I " cows ...................................... 0 11%
I 1 ; No 3 Inspected steers, cows

............0 10%

N’S LONG SERVICE.
superintendent of the 

r division, who Is iU *4 
sent out a circular W* 
of the division expre#" 

lation of tha loyal SUP* 
[een accorde® while <* 
l-n the occasion of hi* 
Dieting 50 years of e«C* 
[impany.

:|
18e

your
Then, turning to the groom, he ask

ed. "Will you promise to Obey her?”
“Not much, I won't.”
“What then? Do you expect me to 

tie you two together and leave you to 
fight it out afterward?"

"isn't that the way they generally

Make Your Windows Secure

100 dozen window 
sasih locks, as Illus
trated, the famous 
Fitch pattern, con
sidered the strongest 
and most secure on 

the market! specially priced, per 
dozen at 6Sc; er singly at, each 

■lx Cents.
12 dozen only Steel Sa*h Lifts, com
plete with screws, usually sold per 
dozen at $6c. Saturday, special, the 
price le only

Seventeen Cents.

V) For One or 
Water. We 
cut and 
thread1! IRON PIPE 

AND FITTINGS
and bulls .............

Country hides ....
Calfskins .................
Horsehides, No. 1, 
Horsehair, per lb..

1 Tallow, per lb........
Sheepskins .............
Wool, unwashed, coarse 

" Wool, unwashed, fine ... 
Wool, washed combing.. 
Wool, washed clothfug.. 

- Wool, rejections ................

V
0 10 0 10%i

In any desir
ed length, rtid have on hand a large 
stock of the necessary fittings, in the 
way of elbows, tees, crosses, nipples, 
capa plugs, bushings, couplfnga 
unions, etc. If you are going to put 
water or gas, we can fix you up at a 
good saving.

WssWn»..on 0 15
S 00

by Woman, Topple»’*#
Death,

0 32 The flatur-0 05%
1 00 man 

I will do.26.—LouisFtK, -May
re old. painter by aay 

night, was discovered 
Gieteman In her*aPart* 
third floor of a Del®®* 
se to-day, and, art* 
m with a cuspidor until 

v-indow

0 13 X
0 14
0 20

. 0 22 

. (i 15 RUSSILL HARDWARE « 126 EAST KING STREET IFRUIT MARKET.
inst an open 

11. was smashing hj01 
e with a rolling P‘°' 
ed . to" instant death 
laxcmpnt fifty fe** ”*

Quotations for fruits are as follows:
Grape fruit, Florida................... $4 5« to
Lemons, Mvssma ..................... 4 25

. Oranger. Ctl.. navels.............. 3 00
Pineapples, 24's ......................... 3 25
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A Snappy Footwear 1 
Programme

OELDOM have Toronto 
O citizens such a splen-V I 
did list of fashionable foot- ife 
wear to consider, at prices 
like these. Summer goods j 
every pair. Special purJB 
chases and clearing lots 
from our own stocks. See, -q 
here's what there is exactly. -

180 paljg Lalrd-Schober, 
Philadelphia Shoe», $7.50
value, at ......................... $5.00

1,500 pairs “Queen Quality," of 
Boston, sample shoes,
$4.00 value at ..................

120 pairs Men’s Victor Boots, 
sizes 5, b/z and 6 only,
$4.00 value, at.....................

600 pairs Men’s Boots, from
Montreal, $4.00 value at 2.50 

900 pairs Women’s Oxfords, 
from Montreal, $3.50 
value at ...............................

WOMEN’S $7.50 SHOES AT $5.00.
From “Lalrd-Schober," of Phila

delphia.
180 pairs Women’s High Grade Ox

fords and Pumps, hand-made by 
Lalrd-Schober, of Philadelphia; 
their name branded on the sole of 
every shoe; patent colt, vtci Itid, 
black ooze calf .and Imported tan 
Russia calf leathers, excellent ex
amples of the shoemakers’ art; all 
sizes. Regular prices $7:00 and $7.60.'
On sale Saturday $5.00.

“QUEEN QUALITY” TRAVELERS' 
SAMPLE OXFORDS.

1,500 pairs Women’s “Queen Qual
ity" Oxford, Pump and Slipper 
Samples, in sizes 2Vi, 3, 3% and 4; 
made from patent colt, patent kid. 
brown and black ooze calf; tan Rus
sia calf, gunmetal and vici kid, in all 
the popular styles. Regular prices 
$3.00, $8.50. $4.00 and $4.60. On sale , 
Saturday $2.00.

Note—These shoes are just as 
good as açy regular “Queen Quality" 
shoes in stock: the only reason ter 
the reduction is that they are trav
elers’ samples, and come in sizes 2H,
3, Zy» and \ only.

J. WOOD, Manager.

“ Sing Ho for Summer and the Sunny Afternoons.”
Summer Dresses, Summer Suits, Summer Coats, Summer Skirts---Saturday *s Prépara- 
tion for Summer Shopping---$16.00 Dresses for $9,95- —Items from Each Section

ITORS in town this week are many. We would remind all our out-of- 
town friends that this store’s attitude is this—the utmost of style 

and quality without extravagance. ' A
As you know, very large profits are made in some cities by stores which Sas 

make a specialty of high class goods. Our aim is to do this business in a ^89 
bigger wav by keeping within the range of moderation. To-morrow we 
would be very glad both to see you and to show you. The Cloak Depart
ment fairly blossoms with offerings of seasonable attraction.

WOMEN’S CLOTH DRESSES, REGULAR 
' " $i6.oo, FOR $9.95.

100 only, Women’s Dresses, of fine imported 
broadcloth, in rose, amethyst, navy, grey or black, 
has yoke and collar of lace and net, richly braided 
collar revers, sleeves braided to match waist ; 
skirts are in a neat pleated style, with box pleats 
on each panel ; these sold regularly at $16.00. Sat
urday selling, only $9.95.

WOMEN’S SUMMER DRESSES.
A smart summer dress, of fine washing linen 

finish fabric, waist and collar are finely braided ; 
some have round, low neck, front panel of^dress 
is braided to match waist ; colors are sky, pink, 
mapve, green, natural or jvhite. Special for Sat
urday .only, $4.50.

Store closes 5.30 p.m. Moderate westerly win del fair aed cool.H. //. FUDCER. President. Store opens 8 a.m. PROBABILITIES:

STUMSee Simpson’s Summer 
Millinery

X
1

'T'O see is to admire, to ad- 
1 mire is to desire—so 

But you
ffV we warn you. 

needn’t tremble. Simpson’s 
prices are reasonable and 
reassuring.

We’ll have some half 
price hats on Saturday 
morning.

*!(

Expert IV 
Some 

cerni1
? -1

80 Handsome Hats, beautifully 
made and finished with novelty 
trimmings, and range- in prices from 
$9.00, $12.00, $18.00 and $20.00. Sat
urday your choice for half.

130 brand new Trimmed Hats, 
that are trimmed with Imported flow
ers and handsome ribbons, and are 
nearly all In black, tuscan or white. 
Saturday extra value, $3.85.

40 Smartly Trimmed Hats, with 
wide handsome ribbons, a variety of 
styles and colors. Special $2.50.
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select from ; these sold regularly at $5.00. Special 
for Saturday, $2.95.

No phone or mail orders filled.
WOMEN’S MOTORING COATS.

50 only, Women's Motoring Coats, of splendid 
quality English repp, in the popular tan shade ; 
these are long lengths, double-breasted, with man
nish collar, trimmed with Self-strapping, and sold 
regularly at $5.00. Saturday to clear, $2.75.

No phone or mail orders filled.
WOMEN’S SEPARATE SKIRTS.

Regular $8.50, $7.50 and $6.50. for $3.75.
A collection of Women's Separate Skirts, odd

ments and broken lines of the best selling styles ; 
the materials are good quality all wool serge, all 
wool Panama or Venetians, in the lot are black 
and navy, in a number of smart semi-pleated styles, 
some with yoke effects, trimmed with tucks or 
folds of self ; these sold regularly at $8.50, $7.50 and 
$6.50 ; only- 50 skirts in the lot. Saturday’s price, 

Cannot accept phone or mail orders. 
GIRLS’ REEFER COATS.

V 2.50 :

â
tu 2.00

r
/ Summer Muslins at Winter 

Prices
Pieces and ends of Striped and 

Checked Fancy Linen Suiting, 27 
inches wide, brown, green, sky, pink, 
etc., our beautiful pongee quality. 
Regular price 29c. Saturday 11c.

30 pieces1 and many ends of Fine 
English and French Crepe, for 
waists, kimonos and dressing jack
ets, some plain, others with pretty 
fancy stripe, cream, white, sky, 
mauve, pink, etc. Regular 35c. Sat
urday 11c.

60 pieces only of Crum's Best Eng
lish Print, all light grounds ; you 
know this print, the only reliable 
one made, dainty patterns for 
dresses, waists, etc. Regularly 15c. 
Saturday 11c.

Hundreds of useful lengths for 
dresses and waists. In our best quali
ties of Arnold’s and other celebrated 
makes of Printed Lawns, Muslins 
and Batistes, numerous patterns of 
the highest artistic merit, only 
shown on the best goods. All to 
clear, regularly 20c, 25c, 30c, 35c. 
Saturday 11c.

A big quantity of pretty striped 
Check and Spot Muslins. Regularly 
25c. Saturday 11c.

PARTLY MADE ROBES.
30 only High-class Partly Made 

Robes, all white, some lace trimmed, 
others linen finish, and embroidered. 
Saturday $3.98.

Queen street side, 2nd floor.

// ■

%
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WOMEN’S SUMMER SUITS.
One of the latest styles in Summer Suits is of 

the new motor linen, has a medium length coat,. 
smart square cut front, semi-fitted back, double- 
breasted fastening, with three buttons, fancy patch 
pockets, nine gore, semi-pleated skirt ; the colors 
are white, sky and natural shade ; these go on sale 
Saturday for $4.75.

WOMEN’S COVERT COATS.
A smart little coat of Bedford cord, covert cloth, 

in fawn shade, also of covert cloth, in two tone in contrasting colors. Sizes are from 6 to 10 years,
fawn, or fajwn with green stripe effects ; close fitted Most of these sold regularly as high as $4.75. To
backs,' tailored collar, and trimmed with buttons, a clear Saturday, $2.79. 
good range of sizes from 32 to 42 bust measure to No phone or mail orders accepted.

K$3-75-

A collection of 65 Girls’ Reefer Coats, of splen
did quality cheviot serge and all wool serges, navy, 
brown, green, tan in the lot ; also of tweeds, in 
dark greys and of light grey stripe effects ; some 
have velvet collars, others with collars of material

i

\

1

*

$1 White Irish Sheer Linen Four Groups of Pretty Wash Waists
’T’HESE Waists will please summer girls we are very 
1 sure. They are so new !

Girls’ Summer Dresses Saturday MEN’S $4.00 BOOTS FOR $2.50.
Sizes 6, S/,, 6 and ty, Only.

120 paire Men’s “Victor” Boots 
and Oxfords, In sizes 5, 5H, 6 and 
6% only, patent colt, with dull calf 
Blucher tops, calf and kid leathers, 
Goodyear welt soles; a few styles 
we are discontinuing. Regular $4,00. 
Saturday $2.50.

50c
(Sscend Floor. Yonge Street.)

For cool blouses, fine undergar
ments, etc., finest full grass bleached, 
all linen. Irish sheer linens, 36 in. 
v ide,- Only 320 yards to clear. Reg
ular $1.00 per yard. Saturday 50c. 
FANCY LINEN PIECES 39c EACH.

20 x 20 inch Round Centrepieces, 
lace trimmed all around, some with 
drawn work in centre, some with 
lace insertion and drawn work; a 
very dainty, serviceable lot. 300 
pieces only. Each, Saturday, up
stairs, in Linen Department, 39c.

V/OU can save the price of one dress if you buy
Saturday morning, or in other words you pay but half 

price for new and stylish dresses we are clearing because 
there is a size or two missing in the range. The white 
dresses comprise a special purchase that our buyer picked 
up at a third less than regular cost. Phone orders filled 
and delivered Saturday.

two here
■

jWaist, of charming style, in fine 
white lawn, low V shaped neck, all- 
over embroidery front, fine tucking, 
fastens in back, dainty short sleeves, 
lace trimmed. Sizes 32-42. Regular 
$2.00. Saturday $1.25.

A pretty Waist of fine lawn, baby 
tucked back. Swiss embroidered 
front, with tucking between, full 
length sleeves, neat fitted cuff, tuck
ed collar, lace edging. Saturday spe- 
ical $1.25.

New York Waist, made in latest 
Dutch neck effect, finest sheer lawn, 
dainty pin tucking, back and front, 
trimmed with Swiss embroidery and 
German VaI. lace insertion, excep
tionally pretty short sleeve. Saturday 
$2.95.

A strictly tailored Shirt Waist, of 
good quality figured vesting, tucked

back, front opening, tucked, and fin
ished in a pronounced style, with 
large turn back lapel and large pearl 
buttons, shirt sleeve and linen col
lar. Splendid value $1.25. ,
NEW SILK LINED NET WAISTS.

SATURDAY $2.95.
300 Lovely Net Waists, several 

beautiful new styles, dainty Val. 
lace yoke and collar, front elabor
ately trimmed in pretty design, with 
guipure lace Insertion and lace mo
tifs, new French sleeves, fine tuck
ing, all lined Jap silk, white or ecru. 
Very special $2.95.

We specially emphasize a good 
range of Black Silk Net Waists, silk 
-lined, fronts beautifully embroider
ed. group tucking at shoulder, puff 
sleeves and fitted cuff, silk piping on 
collar and cuffs. Regular $4.00. Sat
urday $2,95.

Note We have only 120 pairs of
these in the lot.

1MEN’S BOOTS.
600 pairs Men’s Goodyear Welt 

Boot*, made from calf, kid and pat
ent colt, Blucher style, some are lea
ther lined, medlujq and heavy sole*, 
all sizes In the lot 5 to 11. Regular 
prices up to $4.00. On sale Satur
day $2.50.

WOMEN’S OXFORDS AND ANKLE 
STRAP PUMPS.

Worth $3.50, Saturday $2.00.
A Special Purchase from an Eastern 

Factory.
900 pairs Women’s Oxfords, Slip

pers and Ankle Strap Pumps, made 
friiw tan Russia calf, patent colt, 
with dull tops, vlcl kid with dull 
tops and black and brown ooze, calf 
leathers, high Cuban, regular Cu
ban and military heels, good fitting 
widths all D and E, sizes 2Vz to 7V4- 
We can fit any foot Regular value 
would be $3.50. We bought the lot 
at a special price, and will sell them 
Saturday for $2.00.

WOMEN’S $4.00 BOOTS AT $2AO.
90 pairs only Women’s High 

Grade Boots, patent kid and vici kid, 
with dull lace tops, French heel; aU 
sizes 2H to 7. A regular $4DO boot 
we are discontinuing. On sale Sat
urday $2.50.

Clearing 420 Girls’ Pretty Summer 
Wash Dresses, two natty styles; one 
in fine striped percale, jumper style, 
With white lawn, separate wal|t, col
ors tan, pink, navy or sky, trimmed 
pearl buttons and lace; the other 
style In fine gingham, Dutch neck, \ 
sleeves; colors blue, pink, green, 
striped patterns, trimmed with plain 
material and braid. Sizes In both 
styles 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 only. Regular 
prices $1.50, $1.75 each. Saturday 
to go at 75c.

260 only Girls’ Dainty White Lawn 
Dresses, solid tucked yoke, deep 
fancy bertha frill around yoke; 
sleeves and skirt trimmed with Val. 
lace Insertions and tucks, bertha 
frill, trimmed with lace frill and in
sertions ; a beautiful dress for pres
ent wear. Sizes 6, 8, 10. 12, 14 years. 
Regularly priced at $3.26 each. Sat
urday each $2.25.

$2.00 Fancy China 49c
2,000 pieces Fancy China, includ

ing Austrian and Japanese Hand- 
painted - ware, dainty floral decor
ations and gold stippled, giving beau
tiful rich effect, assortment Includes 
chocolate pots, fern pots, flower 
vases, salad bowls, cake plates.' rail 
plates, celery trays, hair receivers, 
covered b]m bons, biscuit jars, rose 
bowls, etc':, etc. Regular values up 
to $2.00. Saturday’s special bar
gain 49c.

Z7

In the Matter of Summer Suit#, Gentlemen
DERHAPS it is unnecessary to remind you of what Race Week has already emphasized, but the fact i 
* Summer Suit season |has arrived.

We have been selling Summer suits busily all "week. We expect a big business 
Summer suits on Saturday all day long, ft's a convenient day for men to come, and
we suit their convenience in every way possible. Open 8 a.m. Close 5.30 p.m,

Among the suits we refer to, vou should see Ijiese in
Men s West of England fancy worsted and blue alternate stripes. American model,

Suits, new grey tones, plain or with neat 3-button sacque, half lined. Sizes 36 to 44. 
dark stripes, 3-button single reasted sacque Saturday, $17.00. 
style, hand padded. Sizes 3 to 42. Satur
day. $18.50. Men s two-piece Summer Suits, West of

Men's two-piece Outing Suits, in a hand- England worsted, dark navy blue, with neat 
some light grey? smooth finished English white thread stripes, most up-to-date three- 
tweed, with neat dark grey hairline stripe, button single breasted sacque, dip front, half 
cut 3-button sacque, quarter lined : pants cut bned : trousers cut in the fashionable sum- 
in the latest style, with side, two hip and nier style, with side straps, belt holders and 
watch pockets, finished with roll- bottoms 7°*' bottoms, tailoring Ai. Sizes 36 to 44. 
and holders for belt.} Sizes 36 to 44. Satur- Saturday, $21.50.
day $14.00. _ Young Men's and Youths’ English fancy

.lens extra quality English worsted worsted three-piece Summer Suits, light 
two-piece summer suits. A guaranteed all- fawn shade, with neat fancy colored stripes, 
wool diagonal twilled material, dark grey 3-button single breasted sacque. Sizes it 
shade, with neat black and white and black to 35. Saturday, $13.50.

1Half-Priced Wall Paper is,
2,250 rolls Imported Papers, for 

parlors, sitting rooms and dining 
rooms, in plain or figured effects, self 
and two or more colorings. Regular 
to 35c, Saturday, a.m. or p.m., 17c; 
regular to 50c. Saturday, a.m. or p.m.. 
24o; regular 75c, Saturday, a.m. or 
p.m:, 33c. •• ,

Open all day Saturday.
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vmparticular :—
Boys’ all-wool English worsted three- 

piece Suits, dark brown ground, with neat 
fancy colored stripes, latest double-breasted 
style. Sizes 29 to 33. Saturday, $8.00.

Boys' Scotch tweed two-piece Suits, med
ium brown ground, with neat fancy colored 
stripes, single breasted Norfolk style, with 
loose box pleats and belt, pants bloomer 
style, fastened with strap and buckle at 
knee. Sizes 25 to 28, $3.50; 29 to 32, $4.00.

Boys' soft Saxony finished English 
tweed, two-piece Suits, in new grey hairline 
stripes, double breasted style, slightly form 
fitting, with close fitting collars and long 
shapely lapels, pants bloomer style, made 
full and roomy. Sizes 27. to 30, $6.25 ; 31 to i 
33. $7.00. ’ /

Baby Carriages
(Fourth Floor.)

10 only Wood Baby Carriages, with 
hoods, adjustable back and footwell, 
rubber' tires, brown, green or ma
roon. Saturday $14.95.

8 only American All Tubular Steel 
Folding Carriers, rubber tires, spring 
back and seat, enamel handle. Satur
day $8.79.

Î •4

1ijm 1Cotton Stockings 12 l-2c\ m\
mi Women's Plain Black and Cotton 

Hose, seamless finish, fine thread, 
double heel and toe, 8% to ID. Extra 
value 12'/2c.F//j ' j

Pansies 25c Per Dozen
Pansies, per box. 15c, or 2 for 25c. 
Canna, 16c each, 2 for 25c, 
Nicotine, Salvia and Bridal Rose.

3 for 25c.
Foliage Plants, all sorts, per doz.

7

Gilbert Parker Books 50c/
ORIGINAL PRICE $1.20, NOW

t
50c.

« The following four titles have 
lately been published :

“The Right of Way.’’
“The Weavers.”
"Seats of the Mighty."
"Battle of the Strong.”
The above books are printed 

from original plates on good 
paper, cloth hound ; these books 
are classed among the modern 
standard novels, and should find 
a place in every library.

On sale Book Department.
BUMMER READING.

10c Each.
Another shipment to hand of 

English Sixpenny Copyright 
Novels, containing a large as
sortment of popular authors. 
Some of the titles In this -ship
ment:
“Graustark."
“Silent Places.”

60c.
X4Saturday Sale of Fine Un

derwear for Women
70 dozen Women's Extra Fine Rib

bed Cotton Thread Vests, color white, 
low neck, dainty lace yoke, heading 
end' silk ribbons on neck and arms 
Sizes 52 to 38 bust measure. Regular 
nrice 50c each. Saturday each 25c.

V
C,«•» A.

WEEK-END NEGLIGE FOR MEN %
Apparel you must wear to thoroughly enjoy yourself, be it on the farm or at the Beach. F:
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SHirtfi___Tint fit most men. at prices that fit any
parse.

Light-weight, soft. cool, without.a trace 
of starch, featuring a low lav-down, rever
sible collar, roomy bodies and sleeves ; made 
front silk, vestings, swasettes, etç.. in plain
W^/te, many plain colors, and plenty of delightfully cool and easy to 
stripes. Prices 50c to

Underwear—Th,tfa‘1"r*’*£4ool;to°fort*w*’ Neckwear—w“b Ti“- ««»«. « Pi.™easy leehog oext the skin. HBCKWear wYite, or li,ht pattern..

Mesh. Athletic, Balbriggans, and pure Narrow four-in-hands, open end Derbys, 
spun silks, arc garments that either in the all n)ade from fabrics that wash, have a cool, 
two-piece or the combination styles, will be neglige look, not obtainable from silk.

wear. Come have a splendid assortment just now. 
in and look them o-ver. Prices 50c to $8.00. Prices 10c to 25c.

fV

âl Saturday’s Grocery List
m 1We: 2.000 lb?. Fresh Creamery Butter. 

V/i.ite Clover Brand, per lb. 26c. 
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages

fj

25c. . 8Loaf Sugar. 4 lbs. 25c.
Crosse & Blackwell’s Pure Orange 

Marmalade. 2-lb. glass jar 25c.
Imported French. Peas, 2 tins 25c.
Canned Tomatoes, 3 tins 25c.
Canned Fruit, Raspberries, quart 

gem jar 27c.
Choice California Oranges, large 

size, per dozen 39c.
500 lbs. Fresh Peel Cake, regular 

20c, per lb. 15c.
Rloh Red Salmon. RegaP Brand, 

regular 20c, per tin 17c.
French Sardines, in oil, per tin

i . What Are You Going to Play Saturday Afternoon ?
\\ hat you need is a—well, you kgow what you need. Here’s what it will cost you, 

providing you come to our Sporting Goods Section.
Lacroke Sticks, boys'. Saturday Tennis Balls. ,Avres & S'.azenger's 

50c; youths', Satuiriay $1.00: "Laliy's” Saturday, each 45c."
Youths' Special, Saturday $2.00 ;
"Lally s” No. 1, Saturday $1.50;
“Laliy's" Specials. Saturdav S2.00 and 
$2.75.

Lacrosse Balls. 2ic. 50c and 75c.
Tennis Racquets, "The Volley." Sat- 

urday $1.10; "The Match." Saturdav $3.50.
$1.25: other prices $1.75. $2.00, $2.50,
$5.00 and $3.75.

8j
i Woodbine Hats!—Yes, Sir.

“Follow the Gleam."
“Beside the Bonnie Briar Bush.”. 
“Kate Carnegie."

Basement. Men’s Derby or Stiff Hats, lat
est American and English styles, 
best grades fur felt, colors 
fawn, brown or black, in three 
special values, $1.50, $2.00 and 
$2.50.

Men s and Youths’ Soft Hats, 
complete range of latest shapes, 
inf crusher, Alpine, telescope and 
neglige design, all the popular 
colors, at $1.50 and $2.00.

Men’s Straw Boater Hate, 
mediate high crown, with flat 
brim, 'In Canton, split, Milan 
and sennit braids.

ABIIBaseball Mitts, Saturday 50c, 75c, 
$1.00, $1.50. $2.25 up to $7.50.

Baseball Bats. Saturday 5c, 10c, 15c, 
25c. 40c, 75c, 95c, $1.10 and $1.15.

Lawn Croquet Sets.' made of selected 
- maple. 4 ball ayd .4 mallet sets, Satur

day 75c, 98c, $1.15 and $1.60; 6 ball 
'sets, Saturday 98c, $1.20 and $2.00; 8 

ball sets, Saturday $1.45. $1.80 and 
$2.50.

“Window in Thrums.”
“My Lady Nicotine."
“When a Man’s Single.’’
“Land of the Leal.”
‘'Isabel Carnaby.”
“O'er Moor and Fen.”
"Rose of Blenheim."
“My African Journey."

And many others equally 
good. On sale circle, Queen sL 
entrance.

Tenders
Special Practice/" Balls, Sa-urdav,

each 30c. Special
prices at $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and 
$2.50.

bOXCK
elated Pr 
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for a lit 
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feet. an< 
2300 pa 
': Mr. All 
Sr* io 1

.eonditioti

Tennis Nets, regulation size, cotton 
net. unbound. Saturday $1.65; tarred 
and bound net. Saturday $2.50 and

B I
Men's and Youths’ Neglige

Shapes, in straw hats, curling 
or flip brims, with low square 
crowns, dressy and easy fitting, 
at $1.00, $1.50. $2.00 and $2.50.

10c.
Pure White Clover Honey, ner sec

tion 24c.
Telephone direct to department,

Baseball Gloves. Saturday 25c, 50c, 
75c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.35.
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2,000 Yards Dress and Suiting 
Fabrics for Saturday

▼ eaetia a
cloth*, silk . 
strip* valles. costing 

rttie 
Panamas, 
plain and 
stripe mo
hairs.

tttt wool
twill

‘h63c
itrfpe

W 0
sul Tsrdulota

This season’s newest mater
ials, pure wool and thoroughly 
sponged, excellent qualities and 
permanent blacks, 42 to 48 In. 
wide. Extra special Saturday 
63c yard.

Telephone Number 
Main 7841
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